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Winnipeg, 
vedes of
ie demand for a broad system of 
ihools They readily accept English 
і the language, but ask for an hour 
• two a day for teaching their moth- 
' tongue.
It is stated that Col. Scott, collector 
’ customs here, is to be superannuat- 
l almost immediately and A. W„ 
oss, M. P., appointed in his place. 
:ott is vigorously ‘ objecting, how- 
rer, and petitions are being circulat- 
l asking that he be retained.
A report was current this afternoon 
lat in the event of Justice Killam 
!iqg promoted to the supreme court 
inch at Ottawa the vacancy on the 
[anitoba bench would be filled by 
іе appointment of Hon. Mr. Daly, 
inister of the interior.
The wholesale grocery store of G.
. and J. Gall was burglarized Sat- 
rday night, the safe opened and $90 
hen. The thieves overlooked a pack- 
ЇЄ in another compartment contain- 
g several thousand.
[A. M. Burgess, deputy minister of 
[e interior arrived - here from the 
est this morning.
Lord Sholto Douglas, son of the 
jarquis of Queensbury, and his bride, 
San Francisco variety actress.spent 

anday here, en route east.
The Tribune says that in his speech 
» Thursday at St. Jean, a French 
Iburb of Winnipeg, Hon. Mr. Chap
ter mildly hinted that It he were in 
іе dominion cabinet it would not be 
ng before* the Manitoba school ques- 
pn would be settled. The impression 
ft on the mind, of his hearers was 
iat the lieutenant governor con- 
imned the inaction of the dominion

Man.-
Manitoba

Sept. 30.—The 
have joined in

iblnet.
Victoria, В. C., Sept. 30.—The tramp 
earner Straits of 'Sunda arrived 
om Japan this morning, 
rought her off the harbor, where 
ty health officer Dr. Duncan made 
a examination. She carried no pass- 
lgers.
tan suffering from violent diarrhoea 
ad other suspicious symptoms. The 
lip was ordered to proceed to Will 
uns' Head quarantine for further 
ivestigatlon.
Later—The steamer Straits of Sunda 
is been released from quarantine, 
he suspicious case proved not to be 
iclera

A pilot

Among the crew was one
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band played such tunes as Auld Lang 
Syne and The Girl I Left Behind Me, 
as they marched along, and there was 
an air of forced cheerfulness about the 
troops, which, however, ill-concealed 
their feelings of sadness on leaving 
old England and those they loved.

"Outside the railway station the offi
cer in command called out—you could 
almost eee the thick lump In his throat 

"Ten mfirmrtee for freedom, boys!” 
This was the signal for them all to 
fail out and ktos their mothers, sisters 
and sweethearts, whom they would not 
see for years, perhaps never again.

"There wee plenty of hugging and 
kissing not unmixed with wailing. It 
was a touching sight; and although I 
had no friend or relative among the 
soldiers, I could not hehold It unmov
ed; or fall to be struck with the pathos 
of the scene.

“The officer, allowed them a very lib
eral allowance of time over and above 
the ten minutes, and yet on the com- , 
mend 'Fall in!’ they were not half 
finished.

".'One щоге kiss—just one more,' was 
heard on every side, as TVnnlmiy Atkins 
tore himself away.

“They marched Into the trains and 
when all the carriage doors were closed 
the people were allowed on the plat
form. Then the train moved slowly 
out of the station, and the troops set 
up one prolonged rousing cheer.

"Amid much waving of handker
chiefs, many Shouts of 'God bless you, 
my darling,’ and cheers growing ever 
fainter with the distance the train 
gradually faded from sight

"Then the crowds moved sorrowfully 
away.”—Scottish Nights.

HON. A. S. WHITE DENOUNCED.

Resolutions Adopted by the Good 
Templars of Bloomfield 

Thursday Night.

Bloomfield, Oct. 3.—The feeling of the 
temperance people of Kings county 
with regard to the recent Scott act 
appointment at Hampton was voiced 
here tonight,when Happy Home lodge, 
No. 113, I. O. G. T., which has a mem
bership of nearly one hundred, unani
mously adopted the following resolu
tion:

Whereas, The temperance people of Kings 
county have for yearn been laboring through 
the agency of the Canada Temperance act, 
to rid this county of the curse of the 
liquor traffic, and toad by persistent and 
eelf-sacrtilcing effort at last succeeded In 
almost completely driving It from our midst; 
even the most determined violators of the 
law In such places as Hampton and Sussex 
being compelled to close their doors;

And whereas, the government of the prov
ince, on the recommendation of the solicitor 
general, one of the representatives of іЩ» 
county, and without open protest by 
the others, in Лхест. violation of right and 
lust! e, and In open insult to the whole body1 
of і. ripe ranсe workers in the county, have 
appv ued one of the most persistent and 
offeterve violators of the law to the position 
Of, Uv«. ^d vendor of intoxicating Lqatms a*

»*>{*& That , this icdst .a*, 
попасе in «nmesst terme tbe соті dit 
of the *отеі„ , Mt «ad Its representative.
in this county.........! call upon all friends of

the county to ex- 
'r just resentment;

made for
political purposes only, and must do great 
injury to the it,-se v.e all ha,u ви much at 
heart.

The members ci the lodge will in
vite concerted actio.і on .ne part of 
all other lodges in the connty to carry 
out the spirit of these re—a: tion».

temperance throug, .. : 
press by their ballots 1 
bollevtuig that the арроіп.тепі w

ETIQUETTE FOR CHURL. I WED
DINGS.

Sotme Invitation» That Must be Recog
nized by Autumn Brides.

For church' weddings everything per
tains to formality, and the invitation 
as well as the ceremony is impressive 
in oil details. The names of the par
ents heading the invitation are now 
more often written in full, 
ing a good-looking line at 
the note. The use of the initials, which 
are indefinite, is to be discouraged.

thus
the

insur-
top of

The “r” and "re” in “Mr." and “Mrs.”'
are frequently engraved above the 
tine, owing partly to the English cus
tom of so doing and because, when the 
parents' names are long, more space 
on the line is gained, 
names the abbreviations are prefer
able on the Une with' the other small 
letters. For the same reason “and” 
in full is substituted for the abbrevi
ation, although the latter is more often 
used. The line, “Request the honour 
of your presence,” almost Invariably 
appears on a church invitation with 
“honour1’'spelled with a "u.”

The names ol bride and groom1 are 
separated by the little word “to,” al
though some consider “and” quite -as
proper.

The omission of the prefix “Miss” 
from the daughter’s name is customary 
c-n an invitation, but should never oc
cur when the bride Is a sister, cousin 
or niece of the people issuing the In
vitation.

If a widow is remarrying she uses 
the prefix "Mrs.” with her Christian 
names and the surname of her de
ceased husband.

If the bride is an orphan, with no 
one to issue the Invitations for her, the 
heading reads, "The hotior of your 
presence is requested,’ etc.

When the bride has more names 
than оте it to customary to use all.

The address of a well known church 
is generally omatted, although: It is 
frequently a convenience for out-of- 
town friends to know it. Names of 
churches ending with “a” as Saint 
Thomas, ore written with an apos
trophe s, “’s”—thus, Saint Thomas's. 
—September Ladies’ Home Journal.

With short

TRILBY’S OWN WORDS.

'At a Detroit theatre where Nellie Qan- 
tbony waa girl.g her Trilby monologue, «he 
stepped to the front of the stage and shak
ing her flat at the gallery ealti: “What are 
you laughing »t? If dou don't like my sing
ing go and get your money back.” Now ' 
these an Trilby'» own words addressed to 
the crowd at the London concert after Sven- 
gall'a death, but the gallery gods didn’t 
know Trilby from the Ooddew of Liberty, 
and took her remark, as a personal affront.; 
There su much indignation until after the 
Show, when one of the boye got a copy of 
"Trilby” and exritined the matter to the 
gods, whom be Anally convinced that Miss 
Genthony had not purposely insulted, them.
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t IPRESBYTfiRIAN SYNOD. I geiistlc work. His report drew out a 
t lively and interesting discussion, ! 

which was Interrupted by the arrival 
fiev. J. McGregor McKay of New Glas- | of the hour for adjournment.

The evening session opened with 
prayer by Rev. E. Smith.

Rev. A. Falconer presented his an
nual statement of Foreign-Mission af
fairs. He confined his remarks to the 
New Hebrides and Trinidad missions.
He reported large prosperity during 
thè year.

He concluded a most Interest- ' Owing to ill health and an expect
ing and lucid statement of the condi- ed absence from home Mrs. Randolph 
tlon of the missionary operations in of Fredericton, who had been elected 
those fields by moving resolutions ix- j president of the New Brunswick union, 
presslve of gratitude to God for Mes- ' declined the office. Sept. 24th a sub 
sings during the year, welcoming Mrs. ' executive meeting was held in St. John 
Norton, who is about returning to when Mrs. S. D. Scott, 1st vice-preei- 
Trinldadi after a visit to the old соті- і dent, was elected president, and Mrs, 
try, recruited for her work; also wel- і Joseph McLeod of Fredericton 1st vice- 
coming and congratulating Mr. and ' president. Mira. W. J. Davidson was 
Mrs. A. H. Thompson. ! appointed provincial press euperinten-

Retv. Mr. Dustan seconded the reso- dent. A plan of work was submitted 
luttons in a brief and very earnest andr approved, and arrangements made 
speech. He said there were three to have this sent out to the various 
stages in missionary interest: (1) In- unions as soon as possible. Follow- 
difference, (2) Intelligent Interest, (3) lng are the officers as now*elected: Pre- 

mL ^Лпіп* Scriptural enthusiasm. He conceded sldent, Mrs. S. T>. Scott, БО Fallot row,
fellow meh, even though in so doing ^ Bome telllne statistics. St. John, N. B.; 1st vice-pres., Mrs.

m>fhs be subjected to death. But i|r. Thompson, missionary from Joseph McLeod, Fredericton, N. B. ■ 2nd
апИе wuL jLa P^ul preferred^to ^glylnterastiS mZnner “with і±ê wlon'TT *

remain here and suffer that he might
save men. Enemies of Ohrletten ty He brought the audience to a high Atidnson, Moncton, N. B. ; recording 
call such a, mana crazy fanatic. It рцсЬ of interest and enthusiasm by secretary, Mrs. B. A. Trites, Sussex

sZrrd°è*Tl‘ІеГгЯі^ carle-

man. How grand is the fluff °* y1** to. the work of our missionaries !n The county superintendents 
such a character ls made. And it all Trinidad. Six thousand emigrants superintendents of departments will

e e every year are coming to the islands beto the column to swk or so.
and the church must meet and win pl£n of work committee Is Mis. Harvey 

to™ Thto them. He appealed to the courage of Atkinson, Mrs. M. A. Burpee, Mrs.
werJ^Thri^tton^ë hW hearera ln prosecuting the work Harrison, north end, St John; Mrs. R. 

Christianity that every Christian he The British lion never relln- T. Jones, Woodstock; resolution com-
“-Ж-*-? £££ qulshes what be places his paw upon, mitte, Mrs. S. D. Scott, Mrs. Fullerton,
toen would the world be converted? Betther а1і0гі1<1 British Christians draw Mrs. (Dr.) Grey.
The forces working for the renova- Ьаск in the presence of duty or dan- -----
tion of society are those Which have ger The Dalhousle college report was YARMOUTH CONVENTION NOTES, 
been set in operation by the power preeented ,by Dr. Sedgwick. He re- 
otf divtoe love. It Stems the tide of ferred approvlngIy to the splendid 
corruption. It radiates from the cross.

The last hundred years have wit
nessed a revival of spiritual life. The 
churches have awakened from the 
slumber of ages. Christians have rea
lized thht the service most beneficial 
to man Is the most acceptable to Gou.
Who are engaged to missions of 
mercy? Not those sunken to infamy 
and degradation, but those who kneel 
reverently at the altar of the living 
God. Christianity causes men to lead 
lives of disinterested benevolence and 
awakens a sense of universal brother
hood. Those only find true life who 
abandon self to do good to others. No 
other power which sways human souls 
does as much good to the world as 
does Christianity.

Thie Hebrews were distinguished 
from their contemporaries by their 
zeal to Christian phllanthrophy. All 
their acts were pervaded by justice 
and mercy.

Christ cared for the temporal as

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC:
By the Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union of St John.gow Elected Moderator.We wish to return sincere thanks for the favor shown us curing 
the Exhibition season. More things sold than ever befor end, of 
course more broken lots and remna/ls to sell at prices that mean 
great saving for the lucky ones wito Vojpe afte- the Fair to over.

How Black and Navy Dross Serges, How, Hovel, Cheap,
One of ther latest1 Jackets out, is 
made of English' Tweed,
boucle effect) Velvet rnilirw loose-fitt
ing iroui, close-fitting back, stitched 
reams flaring into ri pples tiUhe skirt, 
leg-o’-mnttdp sleeves, pri<4 $7.75. • 

same Jaeket a little Tdoger and 
heavier inl«Sd and piped IgStn velvet 
price $9 76. g f ’ '

BLACK AMD BROWN BEAVER COATS IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Sermon Preached by liev. P M Morrison 
of Halifax, Retiring Moderator.

Treat the теоріє—the wise and the ignor
ant, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and In the end you educate the race.

Charlottetown, Oct. 2,—The first 
meeting of the twenty-second synod 
of the maritime provinces was held 
last night to St. James’ church. The 
sermon was preached by Rev. P. M.

Pick op any of the half hundred 
pieces just opened here aad you will 
find a texture, dye and finish that 
are vastly ahead of the ordinary 
loose serges. Careful buying does it 
for you, for us, and the prices are on 
the lowest level.

Morrison, D. D., of Halifax, retiring 
moderator.

He selected for his text 2nd Corin
thians, chapter 5, and the first clause 
of the 14th verse: “For the love of 
God conetralneth us.”

a і
From those 

words he preached an Impressive ser
mon, speaking first of the text as ap
plied to Paul’s actions, who, he said, 
desired to honor God, advance the m-

95 KING STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.IDOY^XjXZrsTGr BEOS,

unreliability of the roll call book, to 
which Durant was recorded present 
on the afternoon that Blanche Lament 
was murdered.

The last sensation of the day was an 
order. made by the court committing 
Miss Carrie Cunningham, a newspaper 
reporter, to the county Jail for refusing 
to answer a question. The defense de
sired to Impeach the testimony of Mrs. 
Leeke, who said she did not tell' Mies 
Cunningham that she saw Durant and 
Miss Lament enter Emanuel church on 
the afternoon of April 3. Miss Cun
ningham testified that Mrs. Leske did 
not tell her what she had' seen, but 
when asked to reveal the source of her 
Information, the witness declined to 
answer.

An order was made committing the 
witness to the county Jail) for con
tempt, but on the request of the de
fense it was made to go Into effect to
morrow, when Mias Cunningham will 
be given another chance to answer the 
question.

The defence placed on the stand to
day eight more students who attend
ed the lecture delivered! by Dr. Cheney 
on the afternoon of April 3, to testify 
as to Whether they had' answered 
Durant’s name at roll call. Each wit
ness gave a negative answer. With 
the exception of six, all off the mem
bers off the class have been asked" this 
question. One off the students has 
died since April 3, and the prosecu
tion has been unable to obtain the at
tendance off the other five in court. 
The prosecution limited the cross-ex
amination in each case to asking If 
the witness saw Durant at the lecture. 
Not a student was found who remem
bered having seen the defendant. The 
notes of each' witness were placed in 
evidence by the prosecution. The 
notes promise to play an Important 
part in the future proceedings, as the

A DAY OF SENSATIONS

In Connection With the Trial of 

Durant for Murder.

The Y. M. C. A. Secretary. Fined for 
Interfering With a Juror.

and

TheUm^'lebtiiiy of the Roll Call Book—Lady Re 
porter Refuses to Answer a Question

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 1,—Alter 
gathering up a few ragged ends of the 
testimony left over from last week the 
defense to the Durant case this morn
ing began the building of an alibi for 
the young medical student from April 
4th up to April 12th, inclusive, 
purpose of the alibi is to Impeach the 
testimony of Pawnbroker Oppetiheim 
and W. J. Phillips, Who testified) that 
on April 12 th Durant tried to pawn 
Blanche Lament’s ring at Oppenheim's 
store. During the course of the testi
mony, which covered Durant's move
ments ofi April 4th and 5th, a struggle 
was precipitated by District Attorney 
Barnes, who again challenged the re
liability of a roll call book at the 
Cooper college.

The argument resulted to a victory 
for the defense, so far as the question 
before the court was concerned. The 
trial began this morning with, a sensa
tion which was quite as unexpected) 
to the prosecution as to the defense. 
Juror I. J. Truman informed the court 
that last Thursday during the noon 
recess he was approached by P. J. 
McCoy, general secretary of the ^Toung 
Men’s Christian association, who en
deavored to IjHhr YVa „і 
satlon on the subject of Ylio' trial.

“If you do not hang Durant," said 
McCoy to the Juror, “we will hanj 
you.”

The co art said the offense bordered 
strongly cn a crime, and dted McCoy 
to appear in court October 3 and show 
cause why he should not be punished 
for contempt.

R- W. McLand, who testified' last 
week with regard to the construction 
of the burners in Emanuel church, was 
the first witness called. The testimony 
was of the same nature as that given 
last week and was introduced to show 
the liability of the escape of gas un
der certain conditions.

The ossadlt on Pawnbroker Oppen- 
h elm’s testimony then began. The de
fense called to the stand four witness
es, by whom it was proposed to test 
the accuracy of the pawnbroker's 
memory.

Marvin Curtis, William Cathvart, P. 
J. Numann and, Leonard Everett, mem
bers of the National Guard and Signal 
corps to which Durant belonged, tes
tified that they had taken various art
icles of jewelry to oppenheim’s store 
and attempted to pawn them. They de
scribed the manner In which they were 
dressed at the time. The descriptions 
in many instances did not correspond 
with the descriptions given by Oppern- 
beim when he was asked to tell how 
the men who tried to pawn the articles 
were dressed.

The building of Durant’s alibi ln 
contradiction of the charge made by 
pawnbroker Oppenheim was begun 
with the testlmany of Dr. A. W. Hal- 
halt, a lecturer at Cooper Medical col
lege. Asked' if Durant Was present 
at the lecture given on the morning 
of April 4, the doctor referred to the 
call book and said that the defendant 
was recorded as present.

On cross-examination he said that 
he had no personal knowledge of Du
rant's absence or presence. Thô de
fence sought to offset this by asking 
If he could give the names of any of 
the fifty-one students to the class who 
attended the lecture on the morning 
to question. The doctor recalled the 
names of a dozen students.

Before the court adjourned, Attor
ney Dickson called tne attention of 
the court to a large number of threat
ening letters that were being received 
by himself and Attorney Duprey, and 
asked that the Jurors be instructed to 
turn such letters over to the court, 
should they receive any. The judge 
received a great many letters of the 
same kind.

The meeting for Sunday afternoon 
was of unusual interest. Mrs. Dear- 

work being done by the recently ap- ; born of SL John had it in charge. It 
pointed professors. Dr. Gordon and 
Mr. Falconer. The past year was by 
far the most successful to the history 
of the college. Resolutions were moved 
by Rev. W. P. Archibald congratu
lating the synod on the thorough

The
was announced as a mass meeting or 
Sunday sofioote, but It was really a 
general mass meeting of old) and 
young. An address of welcome was 
given by Mrs. Forshay, and the lady 
visitors gave an Interesting вущро- 

eqvdpment of our Theological hall, і діти, Illustrating and explaining the 
and urging the synod to respond lib
erally to her demands. These resolu
tions were seconded by Rev. J. S.
Sutherland to an eloquent and ani
mated speech.

D. McDonald, Plctou, made a happy 
and pointed speech on the financial 
aspect of the college question.

union’s pledge against profanity, to
bacco and alcohol. Over a hundred 
young people took the pledge.

The following Is an extract from Mrs. 
Archibald’s annual address sent from 
Tunbridge Wells : I attended the Anna
polis prohibition convention last fall 
as your representative. The third 

, party, represented there by a few very 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Oct. 3.—At. earnest and ardent friends of prohibi- 

today’s session of the Presbyterian tion, made a gallant struggle for ex
synod, the mission stations of West | istence, but to the end more moderate 
Chester and Greenville, Truro presby- counsels prevailed and It was decided 
tery, and Wentworth, Wallace pres-" to thoroughly test the prohibition prin- 
bytery, were united and erected Into dpi es of candidates for the legislature, 
a congregation to be connected with : Although the public papers at the time

saw!агйі’ж sass-. up regardtogSfWjbJs Beï the union of the Lunenburg and Shel-, has made у self felt all over the couh-
Lo11Уг?У Мп**Я»<* „burhe prelytery with Halifax pres-! try, in the'direct pressure brought to
sick* to frrr fbfTTÜn Ч Ьва,я°1 bytery and the transfer of the River bear upon politicians as to the sound- 
the ’ nnd ^ I John congregation from Wallace to ness of their views. The convention
marked hv a woirit of œif & :я Pictou presbytery, the whole question also, not without some spirited) disous-
н™ different „ 1п,нГггет »f the readjustment of the presbytery ston, to be sure, but by a large ma-
the dark and dismal spirit rf hlthT- bounds was referred to the committee; Jortty, endowed the principle of wo-
toe mtrey ^G^ZdWtofltotel””1 tof p^bytertes геІЦ аГГ nert ) The district convention of Cumber-
our liv^irin0^ /te 30 that the presbyteries may report land, Westmorland and Kings coun-
submildntTtn Hi« it1 dt1 to the next synod and the whole mat-] ties, held at Moncton, was a very euc-
mand of ust Я drëdie11 d ter may be submitted to the following1 cesaful meeting, and there also the
the tr^dmiil of «її 1 drud$rery on assembly. Overtures from the presby- public sentiment seemed to favor glv- 

Tn the „ teries of P. E. Island and St. John ' tog the ballot to properly qualified' we-
aouis1 in ' rîf Tth ënn regarding the appointments of the as- men. At the annual meting of the
ëën'ëtrèb, я 11 ,T«' sembly were discussed at length and grand division of the Sons of Ternper-
oonrtrain us to a greater study of the wlthd^wn. v a nee held at the same time in Halif ax,
Гіої ь°яГлк Ûn The next meeting of the synod will a delegation representing our Maritime
ning back lost souls, and it will make pictou. W. C. T. U. was received with ail
ГееГГ^г PaUlS Wa®' a (For other particulars of the synod honors and a friendly and! brotherly
sweet savor or God. g spirit shown.

the sermon and roll call Rev. ___________________ The work of the winter months was
J. MksGregor McKay of New Glasgow, ; very largely In the direction- of wo-
N. S„ was elected moderator. He ad- HARRY WRIGHT DEAD. man's suffrage. Faithfully and well 
dressed the retiring moderator in ap- „ wMte ribbonera do their work
propriété terms and' thanked the : and fulfil their thankless task of re-
synod for the honor conferred upon j д Celebrated Cricketer and Base- eeiving signatures to the petition.

. ; bailler Paccas Aroov Never before had so large a numberCharlottetown, Oct. 3.—The synod j У* of names, and of Influential names,
of the Presbyterian church of the —been procured. The defeat of the
maritime province*? opened its see- j Atlantfc Clty N. j Qct. 3,—Harry measure in the, legislature was preced- 
sion this morning with devotional ex- Wrlght> ohlet ot the umpires of the ed by perhaps the most strenuous op- 
erclses by the moderator,Rev.J.McGre- : NaUonal leaeue and American asao- position ever shown by the opponents

M°.y- . . . „I elation of base ball clubs, and ex-man- of the measure. They were put to
Special prayer was made on behalf ( ager o( tte philadelphia National their mettle, and the very keenness of 

of Rev. D. J. McDonnell, Toronto,who league clQb Ше(1 at 12.45 this after- the protests made is a most auspicious 
. я . I noon at the Sanitarium, of catarrhal , omen for the eventual enfranchise

tb« vrüël1 ^ P f*? пя.а / І I pneumonia, aged 60 years. Mr. Wright ment to the near future of the women 
n, ™ churchy building fund. | was taken m ln PhUadelpMa about ten of the maritime provinces.

re/orted as visitor to daya agQ and thought the trip to the 1 The very bitterness and animosity
coHe« boa h ? f.T I seashore would be beneficial. He grew of its opponents gained, in the end,
college has been doing a great Work. I a «Deration was deemed new adherents and friends to the
attendance8 ™flade av8taîeThent,°£Hthei advisable by his phystoana He rald cause. In spite of the slight increase 
tion Tb?! , °f, for a time, then sank rapidly until ™ the adverse vote In Nova Scotia, I
tion. This year is one of the beet the( d th afternoon I con-sider that the cause of woman’s

• 2?%! bflt Т?Є ™enul exc^: Harry Wright was the most widely ! has made a distinct gain and
U? ,aSLyear Z aJ?vUl known and perhaps the best posted , has entered upon a new phase, ook-
wL Lm1 * « ‘ nS ЬЄЄП 8ubaCfbf I base ball man of the times. He was tag *o a successful issue before long.

tbe C0ll!ges w°uld ^e„ ' born to England in 1825, but came to ' We have no cause whatever for dte-
TSl clrcum8tances financially ; д country with his parente a year , courtgement; on the contrary, we have 

Rev. A. Rogers presented the report ; . , athletlc began as a ! every reason to work faithfully and
of the Aged and Infirm Ministers’ | aick"eter when but sixteen years of hopefully, and above all, persistently, 
fund. Whereas at the end of the last ! H commenced to Play base ball “without haste and without rest,” for
year there was $400 balance on hand, ! m i857 wte^! ™ centoe fleld!r tor the end to view. Our executive com
at the end of this year there is a de- [he fa’mous Kni^Sboo^rs of New mittee sent letters of thanks to all
licit of $300. The fund is in debt now T k z lg66 h t t Clnclnnati members who had voted favorably to 
about $1,400. 1 h JbL; re th» the three legislatures, and'our thanks

After a good discussion the com- Cinclninatl Red stockings It was j are ale0 due to thoee who championed
mittee was asked to meet and con- ... t ; the cause. Some of these, if self-con-
sider what ways and means may be H Wright in a game at Newport і stituted champions, and possibly not 
devised to pay off this debt, and If „v УТ„П, the 'once we ourselves would have
possible Increase the endowment. An ” th ’ - Л ... , - chosen, are at least entltledi to due
overture was read from the presby- credit for their persistence to the face
Îh7syfncГГГ- ïoSZ SSfÆ of ~ "ü-

Wv nrevto ‘° th» National league was organized !
the’le^itiL s “sembly Harry’s Boston team won the cham-
anv minute- >5 4д *S уЄа.’ de t Л1 Plonship of that organization during 
to , h° d°t« DOt C lib“fl! і the seasons of 1877 and 1878. He re- j
toom it ,nS i°m ЛеШЩ? ,anJ “i matoed with the Boston club until the 1 
ueTn^ mteL »the, regulation com-1 end of the aeason im He wae en.
ordinfti^ ’f e8 "° ,3oln the f, ”dthe eaged in 1882 to manage the Provl- 
fcenevolent' аЛ „Г™епі 2rn deuce club, and to 1884 he waa engaged
bodied іьГ ї4, 68 ®rtglnally em- tQ the Philadelphia dub, with
w£ suDDorted “tЄтЄ- ,7 t, iena,D Which he remained until the dose of 
by Re7 Mr Мг4яС„ОП8, nbetlem N В the season of 1893, when he was made 

Tto С , chief of the league staff of umpires,
time .vend 8ев8 °а <Л the b a position which was created' for him,
Dr A8yw°M=T^a ^flrrtermoyf a"dt“ hC heM at 4he Ume °f МЯ
business was the appointment of the 
next placb of meeting. Pictou was 
chosen.

prosecution Intends to compare them

Attorney Duprey called the atten
tion of the court to the fact that Rob
ert N. Lynch, private secretary to 
Rev. J. George Gibson, was to the 
court room, and asked to have him 
removed.

The court said Lynch could not be 
removed unless he was subpoenaed as 
a witness, when he would be excluded 
like ail other witnesses. A subpoena 
wae at once made out for Lynch, and 
he was ordered to leave the room. 
Lynch protested that he knew nothing 
about T;he case, but the court Insisted 
upon the order.

F. S. Field, of a wholesale Jewelry 
firm, was called to testify wjth regard 
to the quality of the ring worn by 
Blanche Lament, which is said to have 
been presented! at Pawnbroker Oppen
heim’s shop. He said the ring was of 
a common kind, but when asked by 
the prosecution to compare it with a 
similar ring Introduced by the defence, 
an objection was sustained.

The defence endeavored to show by 
F. A. Roes, a sttident at Cooper's Med
ical school, that on the afternoon Œat 
Blanche Lamont was mur 
Durant took . a walk from 
to the vicinity of Golden Gate. Ross 
remembered that he and Durant had 
taken such a walk, but said he could 
not fix the date.

.

dared he and 
i the college

RIOTING AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

Serious Check Upon the Efforts to 
Establish Better Relations.

London, Oct. 3.—It was announced 
late this afternoon that the British 
foreign office had received official con
firmation of the despatches telling of 
serious rioting at Constantinople. The 
officials of the foreign office pointed 
out that such a display of savagery 
cannot be regarded otherwise than as 
a serious check upon any effort to 
establish better relations between the 
Armenians and the Turks.

ST. JOHN HOSPITALITY.

J. W. Power of the Halifax Record
er, who has been doing the exhibition, 
to the course of a letter to his paper 
says:

There have been many Halifax people at 
the exhibition, and all speak highly of the 
manner ln which they were entertained by 
their acquaintances or those with whom 
they became acquainted in the sister city. 
SeM a well known Haligonian whom I met 

„ „ _. . , , on lb® train yesterday : “It was my first
San Francisco, Oct. 3.—The trial Of visit to St. John to stay any time, and Г 

Theodore Durant was replete with met mere hospitable people. They
c . TTû__r T A.r,w*Vir,-' could not do too much for me, and made mysensations today. Henry J. McCoy, visit one of the greatest pleasure ” The 
general secretary of the Young Men s writer cordially endorsed his opinions, and 
Christian association, who was cited was pleased to hear several other Haligour ... t-ninw lane In St. John make similar remarks, andfor contempt last Monday for telling ц Memed impossible when residents of both 
Juror Truman that if he did not hang cities met to get up an argument about the 
Durant the people would hang him,was merits off the respective towns—merely play- 
fined $250 with the alternative of five “ ‘Г^Гоге^а^ SaTg^^^^ng 
days to the county Jail. I .■ ц,е city return with the most pleasant re-

During the cross-examination of a collections of the place and fts people.' 
witness summoned by the defense, the 
prosecution developed the fact that a 
student at Cooper Medical college whe> 
did not attend the lectures delivered 
by Dr. Cheney on the afternoon of 
April 3, was recorded present in the 
roll call book. This testimony : Ip of 
the greatest Importance to the prose
cution, from the fact that It Shows the

LEAVING OLD ENGLAND.
I

The Touching Scene Witnessed on the 
Departure of Troops.

“When I read to my paper that a 
detachment of troope leaves England 
for some distant land, I hlairdly give 
the matter a second thought; but 
whenever I read such a paragraph 
again It will always bring to my mind 
a vivid picture 'of the eight I witnessed 
the other day at Alderdhot.”

These were the words of a civilian 
who ,had been to Aldershot quite re- 

, 1 oentiy, and had witnessed the depart- 
; Bi-ennial municipal elections ln ure of a detachment of troope for 

Rev. E. Smith, convener of the aug- Queens county will be held on Tues- abroad,
mentation fund committee, reported, ] day, 8th Inst A lively fight Is ln pro- ; “They were followed," he went on,
recommending some changes to the1 grees at Chlpman between R. D. ! "by a crowd of people, the majority of
church policy to managing the fund. Blchardson, S. C. Fraser, H. B. Hay, ' whom were females, and there were

Rev. D. McGregor reported on evan- wm. McAllister and Chas. Baird.

John Lovely of Victoria county,who 
came down here to take to the exhi
bition, got drunk last week and cele
brated tbe occasion by discharging a 
revolver on Charlotte street. He was 
arrested for being drunk and dis
charging the revolver. He had $466.75 
oh his person when he was locked up.

■

not many dry eyes among them. The

■-/*11

JOHN WEEKLY SUN.

1

E NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

STORE
Charlotte Street.

IE EXHIBITION
13 NOW OPEN.

it Our Store we have on 
HIBITION. the BEST 

CHEAPEST Lines of 
)ds in Saint John.

SELL EVERYTHIN!},
Id don’t charge any admis- 
n p^ce. All are welcome.

COME AND SEE US.

AIG W. NICHOLS.
br 100; tomatoes, 25 to 50c per box; 
five onions, $1 to 1.30 per bbl; com, 
ko 30c per box; squash, 50 to 60c; 
bips, 60c to $1.10 per bbl. 
potatoes—Aroostook Hebrons, 35 to 
E New Hampshire hebrons and 
er varieties, 25 to 35c; sweet po
pes, $2.25 to 2.50 per bbl. 
flour and grain—Winter wheat pat- 
Is, $3.70 to 4.15; winter wheat clears 
fi straights, $3.40 to 3.85; spring 
eat, patents, $3.80 to 4.25; Minne- 
ja clears and straights, $3 to 3.85. 
fommeal—84 to 86c per bag, and 
15 to 1.90 per bbl for choice kiln 
led; oatmeal, cut, $3.65 to 3.80; roll- 
and ground, $3.15 to 3.40; graham 

Lr, $2.70 to 4 per bbl.
Drain—Com, steamer yellow, 43c; 
Bcago No 2 yellow, to arrive 42 l-2c. 
bats—Spot, clipped. No 1, 29 1-2 to 
I; No 2, 29 to 29 l-2c; No 2- white, 
ll-2c; No 3 white, 28c; mixed, 26 to 
|l-2c; shipment, clipped oats, 28 to 
l-2c; No 2 white, 27 l-2c; No 3 

llte, 27e, and mixed, 26 to 26 l-2c. 
kill feed—Bran, $15 for spring and 
1.75 for winter; middlings, $15.75 to 
[for spring, and $18 to 18.50 for win- f; winter mixed feed, $16.75; ground 
beat, $18.50 to 19; red dog flour, $19 
lr ton; cotton seed meal, $19.75 to 20 
It ton.
Hay and straw—Choice Canada and 
lew York hay, $18 to 18.60; eastern 
loice, $16 to 15.50; ordinary, $13 to 14 
pr ton;- raw straw, $11 to 11.50 per

/

'HE CANADIAN WEST.

ie Swedes of Manitoba Désire a 

Broad System- of Schools.

Rumor That Winnipeg- Collector of 
Customs is ta be Superannuated.

Green way Огкап on.One vl' Mr. Cha plena's 

Recent Speeches.-

»?
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V exceptionally large attendance on 
Tuesday, when, owing to the crush, 
the judges bad to suspend work alto
gether in several classes. Even 
terday the public desire to inspect 
the poultry manifested itself so etrong- 

Ram, 2 shears and over—J. R. Sem- ly that the judges had to close up 
pie, Erule, N. S., 3rd; only entry- their books and postpone operations

Ram lamb—S. R. Carman, Wood- till a more convenient season, 
stock, N. B., let and 2nd; only entries. a chat with the men who run the 

Two ewes, 2 shears and over—C. R. weighing machines, phonographs and 
Carman, Woodstock, 1st; only entry. other special attractions inside the 

Two ewe lambs—S. R. Carman,Wood- buildings, shows them to be in high 
stock, 1st; only entry. spirits over the volume of patronage

Shropshiree. they have received, while the attend-
pAj Fergn- ants at the booths where tea, etc., ia 

son, Charlottetown, P. ЙЧІ/івІ and °"ered without money and without 
2nd; F. C. Oolpitts, Pleasant Vale, N. prlce, must be endowed with an 
B 3rd і usual measure of physical strength

Shearling ram-D. Ferguson, Char- el“ *Ьеу 'v»uId, have topped down 
lottetown, P. E. L, 1st and 2nd; Robt. О"*- posts days a&° from sheer 
Brown, Northampton, 3rd. ex austion

Ram lamb—A, BoswaU, Pownal, P. « ^dOUb5ful “ ln ^ny other city in 
E. !.. 1st; Robt. Brown, Northampton, °ana?a auch aJla™* «*»■* =puId «-
2nd; D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, P. 1 ^Ь1е day afteJ*J‘L* „would 

’ „ , show such a marked absence of drunk-
Two ewes, 2 shears and over—A. Bos- the

wall, Pownal, P, E. I., 1st; D. Fergu- „’ , . *ГЛ+ ' „ ту -e, T 0_/і hibition. Years ago, when not evenson, Charlottetown, P. E. !.. 2nd and a wed<J.ing> a christening, or for that
matter a funeral, was properly con
ducted unless the decanter was freely 
passed around, rum drinking was as 
much part and parcel of an- exhibition 
as eating, but thanks to the work of 
temperance reformers New Brunswick 
is today a sober province. Some there 
be who scoff at the Scott act, but the 
bearing of the crowd from the country 
at this exhibition has demonstrated 
the Canada Temperance act to be 
power for good all over the land.

The attendance yesterday reached 
8,779, making a grand total of almost 
47,000.

wick, N. S.. 2nd; S. L. Peters, Queens
town. 3rd.

market, and tl 
a larger amoul 
shipped to En 
case it had al 
much better d 
fore, and it d 
trouble.

He held thatl 
years the farl 
country could I 
cold storage vi 
necessary for I 
goods landed I 
good a state J 
of any other I 
he successful!, 
nations ? The 
that eggs, foJ 
placed ln a col 
they could rerrl 
the owner wil 
course there I 
for the space I 
a cent per dol 
taken Into coni 
which could bl 
the end of the 
greater.

Nowadays a I 
make aliowancl 
cold storage I 
placed in can! 
manner sold tol 
cold storage wl 
but for fruit, 1 
ter, cheese, eta

Referring tol 
asked the peopl 
fruit, if it werl 
grower had til 
storage room і 
where the fruil 
until the price! 
hundreds of a 
year and he wj 
suffered this la 
producers. Неї 
that a sufflciei 
this manner al 
storage warehd 
heard a great! 
England’s frej 
claimed the p| 
was one of the 
world. EnglaJ 
ducers in than 
goods to Timbl 
there was a gj 

; protect them, I 
the door of thl 
goods wherevel 
rled. He was I 
had no bestial 
was a shame I 
Portland, MaiJ 
this country У 
good ports as t 
John. First, the 
age warehouses 
they should go 
their rights, ai 
ceive them, tui 
get those who I 
was theirs rlgl 
business had t) 
a foreign natid 
mercially speak 
this country if 
to do so.

Mayor Rober 
few remarks ti 
the question, a 
thanks was te 

'their kindness 
ing.

Golden Grove, let; Geo. Myers, Water
ford, 2nd; Willie Donovan, Coldbrook,

uitation of falling grain, Into snug, 
square-butted sheaves. The Massey- 
Harris ensilage cutter is another ma
chine that attracts a great deal of at
tention, particularly of those up-to- 
date farmers and dairy men who ap
preciate the value of a silo for the : onde, 2nd.
preservation of corn fodder for the j Matched farm team—Samuel Creigh- 
wlnter feeding of stock. This machine ton, St. John, 1st; Jas. Robdneon, Sua
is also shown in operation, cutting up ; sex, 2nd; D. EL Ferguson, Charlotte- 
large stalks of fodder corn with am- j town, 3rd. 
azing rapidity and conveying It by 
means of an -mdless belt carrier to a ' John, Canadian bred mare, diploma, 
height of fifteen or twenty feet for j 
delivery into the silo. The exhibit is j 
tastefully decorated with bunting and : 
colored lithographs representing har- ; Snowball, Chatham, 1st ; Hugh R. Mc- 
vest scenes, etc., and over all an lm- Monagle, Sussex Cornier, 2nd. 
mense British flag informs the vis- ‘ 
itor that the Massey-Harrls Co. are e-say, 1st.
the largest manufacturers of farm ! Stallion, any age R. A. Snowball, 
machinery in the world-wide empire Chatham, diploma- 
over which it waves.

ordinary scrub cow. The Galloway 
oow excels in that She will thrive upon 
food that an ordinary cow could not 
be induced to eat. They are hardy 
and do not mind the cold, While it is 
stated they generally give an average 
quantity of milk. Messrs. McDonald, 
Kane and McGrath have a number of 
fine exhibits in fat cattle. Win. Don
ovan has a herd of very pretty Ayr
shire and graded cattle. S. Creigh
ton has one of the best looking herds 
of Jersey cows in the shed, fourteen 
ln all. They are as pretty as pictures 
and attracted the attention of every 
person who visited that part of the 
show. Mr. Elderkin and Mr. McKen
zie, whose herds were mentioned in 
Tuesday’s Sun, had many visitors 
yesterday.

THE EXHIBITION.
3rd.

SHEEP.
Ootswold.

Filly, 2 yearis old—Jas. Masson, Faiir- 
vlMe, 2nd.

Yearling Ally—Patrick Britt, Slm-

yes-
Forty-Seven Thousand up to Wed

nesday Oct 2nd.

Agriculturists Meet ana Talk About 
Cold Storage.

F

I Best mare, any age—E. L. Jewett, St.

The Live Stock Make a Good Showlng-The 
Prize Lists—Motes.

Clydesdales—Class 8.
Stallion, 4 years old and up—R. A.

-
Ram, 2 shears and ove

SEVENTH DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Our country cousins took the city 

by storm Tuesday tiff.Tlhey came In by 
every train and steamer and flocked 
to the exhibition grounds from the 
very moment the gates were opened 
till well along in the afternoon. After 
dinner the citizens began to swell the 
throng, and the place of those visi
tors who left before tea was more 
than filled by the new-oomers, who 
trooped ln to see the fireworks. The 
capacity of the turns tiles was tested 
to the utmost, and at one time they 
showed that 213 persons had passed 
in per minute, when the pressure at 
the wickets was a* its maximum. Of 
course the cattle adtede and agricul
tural hail were the centres of attrac
tion, and all day lone a large crowd 
watched the judging of thp horses ln 
the ring on the Barrack, green. Ma
chinery hall, too, and) the art gallery 
had their admirent while the space 
around the band stand was filled to 
overflowing while tihe concerts were 
going on. Tired humanity occupied 
every chair and resting place, and 
lunches were eaten by thousands who 

early but stayed ie see the fire
works. Amusement hail drew largely 
on the multitude, but it is safe to say 
that none of the country visitors went 
back the second time. If the exhibi
tion association is wise in1 Its day and 
generation it will for the future sup
ply a better class of special attractions 
than those advertised at present. 
While the main buildings were filled 
all day long, the crush became great
est as the sun wen* down, lasting 
until the fireworks began, when every
body made a bolt for the open. The 
pyrotechnics! display was a good one 
and the beat pieces wene loudly ap
plauded by the crowd.

The attendance yesterday reached 
the grand total of 13,439, breaking all 
previous records in the history of St. 
John exhibitions.

un-
StiaJllion, 2 years—J. F. Taylor, Roth-,

THE EXHIBITS.
THE MAGNET SOAP EXHIBIT. Percherons.

The machinery hall exhibit, how
ever, comprises but a small portion 
of what the Massey-Harris Co. has 
to show, Including, as it does, only i 
such machines as the firm thought ad
visable to run by power. For a view 
of their general exhibit, it is neces- ; 
sary to repair to agricultural 
where a large proportion of the ground ;
floor space is occupied by the magni- j Stallion, 4 years old and up—D. M. 
ficent display made by this firm. Here Fairweather, Sussex, 1st 
our farmers not only meet with all; stallion, any age—D. M. Fairweather, 
their old acquaintances in the impie- Sussex, 1st. 
ment line, such as plows, harrows, 
cultivators, mowers, horse rakes, etc., 
in infinite variety, but the Massey- ■
Harris Co. is able to Introduce them 
to many new friends in the shape of і 
labor-saving machines. Among the 
latter, one of the first to attract the
attention will be the Massey-Harris Saddle horse—W. G. Jones, Halifax, 
grain drills and sectional seeders. The iet; John Griffin, St. John, 2nd; C. E. 
sectional seeder is designed for sowing 1 Elliott, Quebec, 3rd. 
all kinds of grain and grass seed, and Ladles’ saddle horse—J. C. Hathe- 
at the same time harrowing it in and Way, Fairville, N. B„ 2nd. (3 entries, no 
cultivating the ground. As a cult!- jst prize.) 
vator, being made in sections, it has 
great flexibility, adapting it to use on 
the roughest ground, and the spring 
cultivator teeth are so attached that Reid, Fredericton, N. B„ 1st, King of 
they can be grouped together for ctil- Trumps; St. John horse

or Morfleld Draughtsman, 2nd; J. H. Reid, 
a Fredericton, General Gordon, 3rd.

Stallion, 4 years old and up—George 
Allen Bull, Grafton, Carleton Co., N. 
B., 1st; H. R. McMonagle, Sussex, 2nd.

StailHon, any age—Geo. A. Bull, Graf
ton, Carleton Co., N. B., 1st and dip- 

i lcma, only exhibit

The Magnet pyramid on the main 
floor of the annex cannot fail to at
tract the attention of all who come 
near it It is a well arranged con
struction. Mr. McFarlane, Who Is In 
charge, Is kept busy day and night 
answering questions, handing souven
irs to visitors and pointing out the 
virtues of Magnet and Venus soaps. 
The soap is the equal of anything pro
duced anywhere. Mr. Logan has ad
vertised it extensively, and it Is uo 
wonder that the sales have increased 
enormously. The Logan works are 
kept running all the time, turning out 
thousands of pounds of soap. They 
keep two travellers on the road and 
have an agent in Montreal. Mr. Lo
gan says they have been sold ahead 
for fifteen months amd look for a 
regular boom this fall. It has always 
been Mr. Logan’s aim to make Magnet 
a first-class soap, and) that he has 
succeeded goes without saying. It is 
an absolutely pure soap and one which 
it used according to directions will do 
a washing with very little labor. It 
leaves the hands as soft and smooth 
as velvet. Venus soap is made for 
bath end hand purposes, Is a cocoa- 
nut oil soap and Is deliciously per
fumed. It floats, which with Its snow 
white color is proof of its purity. The 

і firm give away a small pocket mirror, 
which is very useful. They also give 
away a fine steel engraving for every 
25 Magnet or Venus wrappers sent' in 
to them.

3rd.hall, Heavy Draught Horses,Canadian Bred 
Only. TWo shearling ewes—D. Ferguson, 

Charlottetown, P. E. L, 1st and 3rd; 
R. Brown, Northampton, N. B., 2nd.

Two ewe lambs—A. Boswell, Pownal, 
P. E. I., let; D. Ferguson, Charlotte
town, P. E. I., 2nd' and 3rd.

Leicester's.
і Special Prizes.

Star of Mephal, chestnut hackney 
stallion, Dr. Berryman, V. S., St. John, 
1st and diploma. Only 2 exhibits in' 
this class.

Ram, 2 shears and over—A. BoswaU, 
Pownal, P. E. I., 1st; Arch. Harrison, 
MaugervUle, N. B., 2nd; J. H. Bailey, 
Maugerville, N. B., 3rd.

ShearUng ram—W. H. Pariee, Sus
sex, N. B., 1st; A. BoswaU, Pownal, P. 
E. I., 2nd.

Ram lam/b—A. BoswaU, Pownal, P. 
E. I., 1st; W. H. Pariee, Sussex, N. B., 
2nd; Harry E. Harrison; Maugerville, 
N. B., 3rd..

Two ewes, 2 shears—A. Boewall,Pow- 
nal, P. E. I„ 1st; H. E. Harrison, Maug
erville, N. B., 2nd; W. A. McFate, Gold
en Grove, N. B., 3rd.

Two shearling ewes—A. BoswaU, 
Pownal, P. E. I., 1st; M. H. Pariee, 
Sussex, 2nd; J. M. Donovan, Coldbrook, 
3rd.

Two ewe lambs—A. BoswaU, Pownal, 
P. E. I., 1st; H. E. Harrison, Mauger- 
ville, N. B., “ndi; Arclr. Harrison, do.,

a

Saddle Horses.
I

-1
THE MEETING IN AGRICUL

TURAL HALL.
A meeting of persons interested m 

cold storage was held in Agr$ fitural 
hall last Wednesday. The =_ ak- 
ers, along with his worship Mayor 
Robertson, W. F. Hatheway, Profes
sor Robertson and one or two other 
prominent gentlemen occupied seats 
on the dairy-platform.

Mr. Hatheway called the audience 
to order and introduced D. A. Mac- 
pherson of Ontario. That gentleman 
said it afforded him very much pleas
ure to be present on such an occasion. 
He had taken very much interest in 
the exhibition and was especially 
pleased with the agricultural portion 
of it.

In passing through the province 
some time ago, the speaker said, he 
was impressed with the manifold ad
vantages ’ possessed by the people. 
The soil in New Brunswick was rich, 
the* climate was excellent, and in many 
ways did the people of this province 

: possess a rich heritage. He was also 
very favorably impressed with , the 
men and the women whom he had the 
pleasure of meeting. They were clever 
and intelligent and had stamped upon 
their features the unmistakeable signs 
of refinement and culture. Mr. Mac- 
pherson said he appeared before them 
as an Ontario man and would crave 
their indulgence while he addressed 
a few words to them upon the subject 
of economy—one he would venture to 

interesting to

came
English Shire Horse».

Stallion, 4 years old and up—J. H.

Exchange,
tivating between rows of corn 
other growing crops, while as 
seeder It Is capable of sowing all kinds 
of grain and grass seed in any re- ' 
quired quantity per acre far more

Carriage Horses.
Stallion, 4 years old and up—John 

rapidly and evenly than It can pos- Robertson, Kingston, Kent Co., N. B„ 
slbly be done by hand, ensuring bet- 1st; James D. Reid, Fredericton, 2nd; 
ter crop results and a great saving ln w. G. Forbes, St. John, 3rd 
seed in consequence of the evenness stallion, 3 years old—A . B. Smith, 
and uniform depth of sowing. Hampton, 1st.

Space forbids even a mention by Yearling colt, entire—S. Z. Dickson, 
name of the greater part of the im- gL John lst; j H parks, St. John, 
plements exhibited by this firm, but 2nd. 
among those which possess the at-

of our

3rd.
Oxford and Hampshire Downs. 

Shearling ram—A. Grey Goodacre, 
Grand Pre. N. S., 1st; only entry.

GILBERT A. WILLETT
of Westfield Centre, N. B., has on ex
hibition on the main floor of the annex 
a dish washer, a clothes washer, a 
bread mixer and a stumping machine.
The clothes washer is his own Inven
tion and is known as the Willett j traction of novelty to many 

; washer. Mr. Willett Is agent for the farmers, the Big A Brantford mower 
other things. Thiey are all handy with dropper attachment, 
labor saving contrivances.

SWINE.
Yorkshire boar over 1 year and un

der 2 years—(3 entries) M. H. Pariee, 
Sussex, N. B., 1st; J. E. Page & Sons, 
Amherst, N. S„ 2nd.

Yorkshire sow over 2 years—(2 en
tries), J. P. Lynch, St. John, 1st; 
Henry S. Pariee, Sussex, 2nd.

Berkshire.
Sow of April, 1894—(3 entries) J. P. 

Lynch, St. John/ 1st and 3rd; J. E. 
Page & Sons, Amherst, 2nd.

Pigs of 1895, pain—(1 entry) Charles 
Hales, 1st.

Stallion, any age—R. J. Melvin; St. 
John, let.

Matched carriage horses, mares or 
and ggidings—St. John Horse Exchange, 

Kemps’ manure spreader, are perhaps lst. D w McCormack, St. John, 2nd. 
the most prominent. The Big A mower Filly, 3 years old—John F. Frost, 
Is the latest addition to the Massey- Hampton, 1st; R. J. Melvin, St. John, 
Harris Co.’s production, and as a 2nd. 
mower is a machine of great capacity, 
for heavy work, being furnished with 
either four and a half, five or six 
foot cutter bars. The dropper attach
ment, though now Introduced for the 
first time to maritime province farm
ers, has had a large sale in Great 
Britain and Ireland. This firm in its 
world wide trade, finds it necessary 
to cater to a great variety of demands.
Hence, the dropper attachment* ’ ‘ori
ginally produced to meet the require
ments of foreign trade, is now shown 
here with the idea that it will meet 
a want long félti by many farmers in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,who 
not growing a sufficient quantity of
grain to warrant the purchase of a Potatoes, early Ohio (2 entries)—W. 
reaper, have frequently enquired for N. Starrett, Grey’s Mills, N. B., 1st; 
some attachment by which a mower Geo. M. Klllam, Elgin, N. B., 2md. 
could be adapted to the harvesting Early rose (18 entries)—Daniel Perry!, 
of grain. Tobdque river, N. B„ 1st; James Bray-

Kemp’s manure spreader, mention- den, Upper Loch Lomond, 2nd; J. H. 
ed above as deserving special atten- Parks, St. John, 3rd. 
tion, and many other implements such 
as the Bain farm wagon, and a line Morse, 
of fodder cutters, root pulpers, etc., Curry, Tobique river, 2nd; J. H. Chute, 
we regret our inability to describe Berwick, N. S., 3rd. 
more fully, but commend them all to 
the careful attention of every farmer rett, Grey’s Mills, N. B., 1st; S. L. Pet- 
who desires to adopt the most im- erSi Queenstown, N. B., 2nd; W. A. 
proved methods of agriculture, to McFate, Golden Grove, 3rd. 
whom the Massey-Harris Co.’s exhi
bit will be full of interest and educa
tional value.

AT THE HORSB AND CATTLE 
SHBDS.

THE LBTTENEY , MANUFACTUR
ING CO.. LTD.,

Many thousands of persons visited : 
the sheds containing' the horses, cattle, 
sheep and swine Tuesday. The crowd of Dlgby, N. S„ make a large show 
began almost as soon as the doors of their stove polish, put up in differ- 
were opened and increased in volume ent ways. It is the Comet polish and 
towards noon. After the arrival of Is to be seen In cake, powder and 
the various excursion trains and boats paste form. They also have on exhi- 
the grounds around the sheds and bitlon Comet enamel, for stove dealers’ 
Agricultural - hall were thronged, and use. 
nearly every man, woman and child 
in the crowd was from ont of town.
It was the greatest day for the farm
ers since the exhibition opened.

I

Filly, 2 years old—John Chlpman, St. 
John, 1st; W. T. Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; 
Thos. Clark, St. John, 3rd.

Yearling filly—John Berryman, St. 
John, 1st; Thos. Clark, St. John, 2nd.

Brood mare, with foal of same breed 
by her side—J. H. Parks, St. John,

(Improved Berkshire.)
Boar, over 2 years—(1 entry) J. R.

Semple, Brule, N. S., 1st.
Sow. over 2 years—(2 entries) D. S. , ...

jbn|th. Petitcodiac, 1st; J. R. Semple, ; say . рг,°Уе
Brule, N. S„ 2nd. j a11 Haases.

Sow of April, 1894—(2 entries) J. R.
Semple, Brule, N. S„ 1st and 2nd. i 

Pair pigs of 1895—(2 entries) M. H.
Pariee, Sussex, N. B.. 1st; J. R. Sem
ple, Brule, N. S., 2nd.

JAS. R. AYER
of Sackville manufactures harness of Single carriage horse, mare or geld

ing, in harness—D.W.McCormack, St. 
John, 1st; E. LeRol Willis,'St. John, 
2nd; F. C. Monahan, St. John, 3rd.

Best mare or any age—John Berry
man, St. John, 1st. _

all kinds, boots, moccasins and Tan- 
tramar buffalo robes. His exhibit, one

The live stock was all In the sheds ; of the most attractive of the kind ln 
ait an early hour yesterday morning, ’ the 
and the exhibit was pronounced a the ’southern annex gallery. He has 
“fine one” by every person who saw *t. black and tan harness, both single

The following are the names of per- ; and double, With silver plated " and 
sons exhibiting Sheep: A. D. Goodacre, 1 brass mountings. He manufactures 
Grand Pre; W. W. Stockton, Sussex; single and1 double horse collars of the 
J. H. Bailey, Maugerville; W. H. Par- very best quality and finish. Ayer’s 
lee, Sussex; A. Boswell, P. В. I.; boots and moccasins have already ac- 
Arcblbald Harrison; Maugerville; H.
E. Harrison, Maugerville; F. C. Col
pitis; Wm. Mullin, Coldbrook; Thos.
Cosgrove, St. John; J. M. Donovan 
Coldbrook ; W. A. McFate, Golden 
Grove. There were a few other exhib. 
і tors In this line, but their exhibits 
were not ticketed.

The Leicester sheep shown by W.
H. Pariee of Sussex were fine; the 
animals were very much admired by 
everybody who passed through the 
shed. A. Boswell of P. E. I. also had 
a number of very fine Leicester ewes.
They were large and their wool was 
of an excellent quality. F. C. Colpitts 
had a very handsome ram on exhibi
tion, and the sheep of Messrs. Harri
son of Maugerville^ N. B., did their 
owners credit. Wm. Mullin of Cold- 
prook has a number of sheep on ex
hibition that will hold their own with 

у the best.
The exhibit of swine, while not so 

large as has been seen, is in every 
way an excellent one. The following 
are the names of the exhibitors: Dr.
J. W. Manchester, Apohoqud; S. Z.
Dickson, St. John; J. R. Semple, N.
S.; J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst; Geo.
Dissart, Sussex; H. S. Pariee, Sussex; 
iW. Donovan, Coldbrook; D. S. Smith,
Petitcodiac; Chas. Hales, St. John; J.
P. Lynch, „St. John.

J. E. Page & Sons of Amherst had 
a number of very fine Poland China 
pigs; Geo. Dissart of Sussex had on 
exhibition a White Chester sow with 
twelve pigs, which were a credit to 
their owner; J. P. Lynch, Wm. Dono
van and H. S. Pariee each made a 
very creditable showing in thorough
bred swine.

The exhibition of live stock was 
certainly never excelled at any show 
held In this city. AH day long the 
spaces between the stalls were crowd
ed with admirers of live stock, and 
every person who was heard to give 
any expression to his sentiments said 
tht exhibit was one of the best he had 
ever seen.

The following is as complete a list 
of the exhibitors as oould be obtained.
A number were not ticketed. Senator 
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In studying the writings of political 
economists he had found a great di
versity of opinion as to what really 
constituted wealth; of what it con
sisted. The speaker said in his opin
ion wealth for which the mass

building, occupies a position in

FIELD ROOTS.
Suffolks. es of people were striving came from 

Tamworth boar and sow—(extra sec- і value; that value came from trade 
tion) S. Z. Dickson, St. John, 1st and and business; that trade and business

oame from surplus, and that surplus 
Pair Tamworth pigs (extra) three came from skill, capital and labor, 

months old—Agricultural Society of 
St. John, 1st.

quired more than a local reputation. 
There are none better on the market

2nd.

today. Mr. Ayer’s exhibit Includes 
trappings of all kinds for M>rsee, 

і which horsemen have learned to prize 
highly. For two years Mr. Ayer has 
been manufacturing the Tantramar 
buffalo robe. The sample which he 
has on exhibition Is large .thick and 
in every way should take the place of 
the old buffalo skin. The outside cov
ering is manufactured from cowhide, 
generally taken from a black cow. 
When the real worth of these robes 
is known the manufacturer will have 
no difficulty in selling all he can make. 
The exhibit is in charge of C. B. Her- 
rltt and A. E. Wry, who will take or
ders for any of the goods manufac
tured by Mr. Ayer. The goods on ex
hibition are also for sale.
CROTHERS, HENDERSON & WIL

SON’S

Taking up the one article, cheese, 
the speaker pointed out that in this, 
as in every instance* it was necess
ary to have first of all value, 
human family was demanding morfc 
and more not only the very highest 
quality ln every line of goods, but it 
vsas also requiring that these goods 
present an attractive appearance.

The speaker explained that the in
crease of the surplus lessened the cost 
of production, 
agriculture as it was in any other 
pursuit. • As the surplus increased an 
export trade was created, and then 
the population of the country became 
greater, and as the population of any 
country increased, the wants of that 
country increased, and so an import, 
trade would be created, and quite na
turally the manufactories of the coun
try became more numerous, and fol
lowing in natural order, the banks 
and railroads would increase 
business, and following this agafn was 
the increase which would be certain 
to take place in real estate.

Poland China.Beauty of Hebron (9 entries)—H. L. 
Berwick, N. S., 1st; David TheBoar, over 2 years..J. E. Page & 

Sons, Amherst, N. S., 1st.
Boar, over 1 year and under two 

years—G. A. and A. A. Treadwell, Up
per Maugerville, 1st.

Sow, over 2 years—J. E. Page & 
Sons, Amkerst, N. S., 1st.

Beet pair of pigs of 1895, boar and

Snowflake (7 entries,—Wm. N. Ster-

Silver Dollars (4 entries)—Orin Hayes, 
Sussex, 1st.

White Elephant (5 entries)—Andrew 
Stevenson, Plymouth, Carleton Co., 1st; 

of Merton, Surrey, England, have been Geo. M. Killam., Elgin, N. B., 2nd. 
ln business for 105 years, and their 
goods are used in every country in brook, 1st. 
the world. They have the cream of 
the trade of the globe. They make Golden Grove, 1st; D. Curry, Tobique 
nothing but high grade carriage var- River, N. B„ 2nd. 
nishes, Japans and Filling-up Powder.
Their business in the United States den, Upper Loch Lomond, 1st; W. F. 
has increased wonderfully within the Howe, Hillsdale, Kings Co., N.B., 2nd; 
last few years under the able manage- W. A. McFate, Golden Grove, 3rd. 
ment of F.C.Reynolds. Their Canadian 
trade has also increased rapidly of j tries)—W. A. McFaite, Golden Grove, 
late years, so that they can now claim ! N. B., 1st; S. L. Peters, Queenstown, 
the proud position of leaders 
grade carriage varnishes, 
through the carriage building at the five varieties (10 entries)—James Bray- 
exhibition will give sufficient proof of ; den, Upiper Loch Lomond, let; W. A.

McFate, Golden Grove, N. B,, 2nd; 
Geo. M. Killam, Albert Co., 3rd.

This was as true lnsow—J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, N. 
S., 1st.WM. HARLAND & SON Chester, White.

Boar Over 2 years old—J. M. Dono
van, Coldbrook, 1st.

Sow over 2 years—Geo. Dysart, Sus
sex Corner, 1st.

Sow over 1 year and under 2 years— 
Wm Mullin, Coldbrook, 1st; W. Dono
van, Coldbrook, 2nd.

Best pair of pigs of 1895, boar and 
sow—James Desmond, St. John, 1st; 
Chas, Hales, 2nd; J. M. Donovan, 3rd.

Copper (6 entries)—R. McLean, Cold-

Markee (3 entries)—W. A. McFate,

Black Kidney (6 entries)—Jas. Bray-
exhibit of carriages, etc., in the drill 
shed was admired by hundreds yes
terday. Their Essex carriage Is one 
of the special features of this firm’s 
exhibit. In style, beauty and finish, 
ti is not excelled by anything of the 
kind in the shed. Every passer by no
ticed and admired it. The two-wheeled 
cart in this firm’s exhibit is something 
worth examining. It is suitable for 
doctors, for ladies, or, in short, for 
any one who fancies a light, stylish 
looking two-wheeled vehicle, 
firm has one of the most attrac
tive lines of carriages, carts and 
sleighs on exhibition. Their carriage 
lamps are ahead of anything intthe 
building.

their
Early Roach feeding potatoes (13 en-:

:
: NOTES.

It was Mrs. McGinley and not Mrs. 
McGuily.who won the prize for a quilt 
in the ladles’ fancy work department.

The veteran John H. Reid of Fred
ericton is attending the exhibition. 
As usual his horses carried off hon
ors.

t-f.
When there was an increase along 

all these lines, an increase in wealth 
took place, and then came greater in
telligence, and a broader education.

The speaker said he regretted that 
in the United States, as well as in 
this country, the training given in 
agricultural colleges was not suffi
ciently practical. Farmers, he said, 
should not sell hay; they should con
vert grass into milk and flesh, and 
in this way produce the greatest value 
and the greatest surplus. What the 
farmers of this country required was 
valuable object lessons. He had been 
lecturing the farmers in his county 
for 25 years and had he not made his 
own farm an object lesson to them; 
had he not gone to work upon it and 
demonstrated to them just what could 
be done; he might as well have been 
talking to the wind.

The farmers of this country lacked 
skill and capital, and he held that 
the government of this country should 
come forward and assist them along 
this line. If this were done, the ex
ports of this country would be 
doubled, and then would be seen an 
advance in shipping, and every 
branch of 
perience
ing, he urged upon the necessity 
of observing the road to wealth as 
portrayed by him in his opening re
marks.

Mayor Robertson, in introducing the 
next speaker, Mr. Johnson of Mont
real, made several remarks in favor 
of cold storage for St. John, 
speaker said he wished to tell them 
how cold storage might be obtained 
in this city, for he thought St. John 
was sadly behind the times in not 
possessing a house of this character.

The dominion government, he said, 
had appropriated a sum of money to
wards placing cold storage depart
ments in a line of steamers which car
ried Canadian produce to the English

& in high j N. B., 2nd; Orin Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.
A walk ! Assortment of potatoes,-not less than

I:

this, as 90 per cent of the carriages 
on exhibition are finished with their 
varnishes. In conversation with their 
Canadian representative, The Sun was 
told that this year they have exhi
bited at Toronto, London, and 
Ottawa, and. carried off the 
highest honors over a’l compe
titors. They are exhit i.irg here 
in the carriage building, and *:.cir re
presentative, who is constantly in at
tendance, would De pleased to have 
any person call and see him. Owing 
to their increasing trade they have 
found it necessary to open a branch 
warehouse in Canada, which is locat
ed at 50 Esplanade street, west, To
ronto, Ont. Norman Duperow, who 
has been pushing the varnish busi
ness on the road for the last seventeen 
years, is then- manager. W. H.Thome 
& Co., and M. E. Agar handle their 
goods in St. John.

This Turnips. Most of the visitors complain bit
terly because St. John does not use 
standard time.

Swede (23 entries)—O. W. Wetmore, 
Clifton, Kings Co.,1st; W.T.Hayes, Sus
sex, 2nd; James Robinson, Sussex,r

В 3rd. EIGHTH DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
A cold, 

down the
from Tuesday’s figures, nevertheless 
the buildings and grounds were pretty 
well thronged, particularly after tea, 
when it seemed as if half the city had 
assembled to view the fireworks. The 
regatta in the harbor and the horse 
races ait Moosepath also had a de
pression on the morning and after
noon gathering, but on the other hand 
they helped to swell the throng at 
night. During the afternoon His Hon
or the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Fraser paid another visit to the ex
hibition and spent some time exam
ining the various sections. Excursion
ists from across the bay and also hy 
rail from many parts of this province 
and Nova Scotia were very much in 
evidence. All were loud in praise of 
the excellence of the exhibition, and 
the country visitors were particularly 
struck with the fine showing made ln 
horses and live stock, the animals 
comparing most favorably, so far ae 
their numbers went, with any similar 
display in Upper Canada. This morn
ing at 11 o’clock there will be a grand 
parade of all the horses and cattle in 
the ring on the parade ground, which 
will constitute one of the most attrac
tive features of the entire show.

The work of the judges Is not as 
far advanced as has been the case 
in past exhibitions ait this stage, but 
that is the result of several unforaeen 
circumstances, and particularly of the

J Any other sort 9 entries)—Jas. Robin- 
sen,
Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; A. L. Morse, Ber
wick, N. S., 3rd.

A FARMER’S PAPER.
The booth of the Co-Operative Far

mer and Maritime Dairyman has been 
arranged attractively in agricultural 
hall. This is the only paper publish
ed, exclusively in the interest of far
mers and dairymen in this province. 
It is published semi-monthly at Sussex, 
Kings Co., and is edited in all its de
partments by the best talent to be 
found in the province. W. W. Hub
bard is editor. The following are the 
names of the corresponding staff : 
Geo. E. Baxter, Perth Centre, N. B.; 
P. C. Black, Falmouth, N. S.; J. E. 
Hopkins, Nappan, N. S.; Prof. E. E. 
Fa ville, Wolfville, N. S.; Dr. G. M. 
Twitchell, Augusta, Me.; Abram Al- 
ward, Fredericton, N. В. ; Ц. B. Hall, 
Gagetown; Dr. J. W. Manchester, St. 
John; Amasa Kennedy, Sussex; W. S. 
Hopkins, Middle Southampton, N. S.; 
J. B. McKay, Stellarton, N. B.

raw wind Wednesday cut 
attendance considerablySussex (Aberdeen) 1st; W. T.

Carrots.
Red (12 entries)—CeB. B. Jordan, 

Simonds, N. B., 1st; W. A. McFate, 
Golden Grove, 2nd; Arch. Harrison, 
Maugerville, 3rd.

White (15 entries)—W. _ A. McFate, 
Golden Grove, 1st; Wm. N. Sterrett, 
Gray’s Mills, N. B., 2nd; W. T. Hayes, 
Sussex, 3rd.

&
!

■

і Ferguson. P. E. 
Alward, Butternut 
Co.; . Geo. A. 
ville; Messrs, 
and McGrath,

Ridge,
Fawcett, 

McDonald,
St John; Messrs. 

Treadwell, Upper Maugerville; Chas. 
Hales, St. John; Wm. Donovan, St. 
John; W. W. Black, Amherst, N. 8.: 
S. Creighton, St. John; S. E. Frost, 
Hampton; H. S. Hayes, Sussex; H. J. 
Beldlng, Hampton; J. M. Donovan, J. 
C. Hatheway, Fairville; C. L. S. Ray
mond, Woodstock; EL B. Elderkin & 
Sons, Amherst; D. W. McKenzie, Nere- 
pis; Robt. McLean, Coldbrook- The 
Ayrshire bull owned by Mr. Alward 
is perhaps the largest ever on exhibi
tion here. He weighs 2,000 pounds. 
The herd of Galloways owned by Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson of P.E.I. were one of the 
ait tractions at the cattle sheds. They 
are black as ebony, without -horns, and 
possess very long hair, especially 
about the head and fare parts of the 
body. They are not as large as the

Mangel Wurzel.-f S. A. DAILEY.
The gold, silver and oriotde plating 

on the carriages of Messrs. Crothers, 
Henderson & Wilson, and Edward 
Murphy, was executed by Samuel E. 
Dailey, No. 15 Waterloo street. His 
work has been greatly admired since 
the carriages were placed on exhibi
tion. Mr. Dailey is an expert ln his 
line and understands how to make a 
good article look still better.

THERed (17 entries)—W. M. Therrltrt, 
Maugerville, N. B„ 1st; Robt. McLean, 
St. John, 2nd; G. R. Willett, Westfield 
Centre, N. B., 3rd.

Yellow Globe (10 entries)—W. A. Mc
Fate, Golden Grove, 1st; H. E. Harri
son, Maugerville, 2nd; EL W. Stockton; 
Sussex, 3rd.

Golden Tankard (9 entries)—C. W. 
Stockton, Sussex, 1st; F. A. Parker, 
Berwick, N. S., 2nd; Wm. ShaW, St. 
John, 3rd.

Sugar Beet (10 entries)—J. R. Sem
ple, Brule, N. S„ let; A. Harrison, 
Maugerville, N. B., 2nd; W. A. Shew,

Bfc THOROUG
Three year 

Halifax, N. S.,
industry would ex

revival. In clos-a
try.

Best mare of 
H. Ch&rch, Can 
fecta, 1st, dtplc; MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD,

To farmers one of the most attrac
tive exhibits on the grounds is that 
of the Massey-Harris Co., Ltd. 
machinery hall they show several ma
chines ln operation, including the 
world renowned Brantford and To
ronto mowers, and the Massey-Harris 
wide open binder, 
chine Is constantly surrounded by an 
admiring throng,who watch with won
der and delight the celerity with 
which ti converts the loose straw 
scattered on Its platform belt, ln slm-

: Pair in hame 
—(2 entries), K 
Jess and Dave, 
St. John, 2nd.

Pony in single 
up to 131-2 ban 
onds, St. John 
prize.

Pair of ponte 
bands, up to : 
Fisher, ChathaJ 
1st, and only e

In The1 THE PRIZE LIST.
AGRICULTURAL HORSES. 

Stallion, 4 years and up—B. Pudding- 
ton, St John, Sir Harry, 1st; Robert 
Brown, Northampton, Carleton Co., 
Don, 2nd.

Stallion, 2 yeans—Willie Donovan, 
Coldbrook, 2nd.

Filly, 3 years old-—W. A. McFate,

3rd.
This latter ma- Pumpkins, common yellow field (13 

entries)—W. T. Hayes, Sussex, N. В, 
let; G. M. Freeze, Hampton, 2nd; J. M. 
Chute, Berwick, N. S., 3rd.

Collection field roots (12 entries)— 
Jas. Robinson, 1st; A. L. Morse, Ber-
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market, and the result had been that Saddle pontes, 12 hands and under— Pleasant Vale, N. B., 2nd; Benjamin J. 
a larger amount ot butter, had been (2 entries), F. M. Humphrey, Hampton, Crawford, Long Reach, N. B„ 3rd. 
shipped to England, and In every 1st; R. J. Humphrey, St. John, 2nd. 
case It had arrived there In very 
much better condition than ever be
fore, and it was sold without any 
trouble.

Sec. 4—1st prize, Mrs. Harrison Kin- that the engine has been upon the
near, city, set of table "d'oylles. market only about three years there

Sec. 5—1st prize, Mary C. McCarty, are now fifteen In use In the city of
Toronto, crochet table mats. Montreal alone. They are being used Proceed і mrs at the Seceinn HeldSec. 19—1st prize, Mrs. E. P. Dyke- In many of the Quebec and Ontario ^ at №e Sesslon Held
man, Jemseg, wool flannel; 2nd prize, towns, and In the maritime provinces Last Week.

hundreds of these engines are giving 
Sec. 24—1st prize, D. M. Worden, the best of satisfaction. The Monarch

Kars, Kings Co., domestic counter- Economic boiler possesses many ad-
pane; 2nd prize, M. L. Jenks, Parrs- vantages over Che ordinary brick set
boro, N. S., daisy quilt. boiler. It is In portable form and Is

Sec. 21r—1st prize, Mrs. Sarah Wood, sent out from the works with setting The municipal council met on the
Moncton, (87 years of age), 2 knitted all complete and In proper proportions. 1st Inst, Warden Baxter In the chair
counterpanes; 2nd prize, Etta Me- The company has placed a large num- The absentees were Ooun. Waring 
Pherson. city, knitted counterpane. her of Its boilers In electric lighting Robertson, Cooper MllUdge 

Sec. 26 1st prize, Mrs. E. B. Dyke- stations, and a saving of from 15 to kin and McGeldrick.
CTrOC,het„ c°unterI*-ne; 25 per cent, in fuel has been Shown in The finance and accounts commit- 

<5na prize, Mrs. J. A. Hennigar, Can- many cases over boilers previously in tee reported ав follows: 
ning, N. S., crocfcet pillow shams. use. This firm’s mill machinery is in ~ .
T 8УС'Т,2,7-1Ж I,rlze' Rebecca Bates, use from Cape Breton to New West- ^tyof “S.w1"*1'
Long Pomt. Kings Co., N. B.. woollen minster, В. C., and is doing good work pLloZTe Tr^Jl beg

a™ on -vr ln every case- The Robb Engineering leave to repert as follows,
boc. 29 No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Mrs. Co. was established in 1848. , I'her recemanead the payment of the follow-

D. Curry. Tobique river, N. B., knit- lng amoants, such payments to be made out
ted wool socks. THE OXFORD WOOLLEN MILLS mrated°МШПК<Лі1' fttnd' eXCept as otherwlse

Sec. 33—1st prize, Mrs. E. M. Toole, EXHIBIT.
Tennant's Cove, N. B., knlted woollen 
mitts; 2nd prize, Mrs. E. P. Dyke- 
man, Jemseg, do.

Sec. 34—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Mrs.
D. Curry, Tobique river, N. B., coarse 
woollen mitts.

Sec. 41—1st prize, Rebecca Bates,
Long Point, Kings Co., hand woven 
towels.

Sec. 45—1st prize for quilting, Mrs.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
Rye, 2 bushels—(5 entries), J. H. Mc- 

Alptne, lower Cambridge, N. B., 1st; 
. j A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S., 2nd; F. A. 

Parker, Berwick, N. S., 3rd.
White oats 2 bushels—(10 entries), 

A. C. Fairweather, St. John, Clydes
dale, let; B. J. Crawford, Long Reach, 
N. B„ Banner, 2nd; G. R. Willett, West- 
field Centre, N. B„ 3rd.

Grey Buckwheat, 2 bushels—(7 en
tries), J. H. Me Alpine, Lower Cam
bridge, N. B., 1st; S. L. Peters, Queens
town, N. B„ 2nd; F. C. Colpltts, Pleas
ant Vale, N. B„ 3rd.

Yellow buckwheat, 2 bushels—(4 en
tries), A. C. Fairweather, St. John, 1st; 
S. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B„ 2nd; 

і F. C. Colpltts, Pleasant Vale, N. B.,

:

CATTLE.
Jerseys.

He held that in the course of a few BuJ1 3 >'ears old and upwards—(6 en- 
years the farming interests In this îf*»' h
country could be revolutionized when ??' B” 1®t' John Beld> Fl7®rtC07' 
cold storage were established. It was Mercury of St. Lambert, 2nd;
necessary for the farmer to have his Shaw’ SV.77' **"B” 37- „
goods landed ln England in just as B U3 y s °1ld'd3 aen^es)' B',, B'
good a state of preservation as those “7^7777 Bonnie View
of any other nation, else how could ®ШеЄ A J " C ^ Tnd •'wm
he successfully compete with other ї1*1 ’7.7?' „ ’ C" C” 2 d’ ”
nations ? The speaker pointed out f1’ John’ 3rd" . T .
that eggs, for instance, might be BaU * ye?r °ld72 *ntri<f ’ St 77
placed ln a-cold storage house where Agricultural society. Royal Signal A.
they could remain until such times as C'C’7’ 77 «7 Hayes’ H£Lmpton' 
the owner wished to sell them. Of N' D°7' 153' 2nd’ . ,
course there would be sotne charge B^àmto J “"crawford^ LongЄ RelTh : Peas- small field, 2 buahela-(2 en- 
for the space occupied by them; say 2 E RFtteriderat N 1 trtes>- F- c- Colpltts, Pleasant Vale,
a cent per dozen, but It should be =" уд,г'Georaf7nd V 'N' B - ^ aad only good sample,
taken Into consideration that the price ’ ' У; slr Ueorge' 2nd- d0 ' v" j Beans, small field, 2 bushels—(5 en-
which could be obtained for them at * ’ кмегкіш Am- ' trlles)' s- L- Petera- Queenstwon, N. B„
created °f that tlme W0UW ЬЄ ™ herat, N. â'Le'v S P^ dH>- ! lst: А-р’ T™' Berw‘ck- N' *“*
greater. ' _ • ; no third prize awarded.

Nowadays a dealer in eggs had to ’ “ î.' 7.,,, a_d urmards_ns Beans- laree field, 2 bushels-(5 en-
make allowance for broken ones. With ̂ “\_y g BMerkln Amherst N I Шев>’ A- L- Mdrse, Berwick, N. S„ 1st;
cold this &. Nettle St. Lambert 1st; St. ioto 1 7, B’ V°*«4 Canning, N. S„ 2nd; no
placed in cans, frozen, and in this , ^cletv Jetsam’s Mav A ! thlrd prlze awarded,
manner sold to confectioners, etc. And Samuel Creighton St ' Indlan corn, white, in the ear, 2
cold storage was not for eggs alone, * £ C 2nd Samuel Creighton, St. bushela_0nly exMbit was by orin
7/ cheese*1'etcmeatS °f a” ‘ClndB’bUt‘, Cow 3 years ' old-(8 entries), Wm. 1 B7e8;JfSeX' N’ B- The Judgea re-

RefeTtTg to apples, the speaker sh"' St. John, 1st; St. John Agrlcul- ^ Only sample of white corn Is
ask^ to^people when they sold their tura* society, Phoebe Signal, A. J. C. 771 varlety- 7 7„not con'
asaea tne people wnen шеу нош шиї usa—л xr alder comes under this head.”
fruit, it It were not when every other c., 2nd, Ь. B. Elderkin, Amhérst, N. : Тт,Діа„ , ц,, ve]low, ,
grower had them for sale 7 A cold s- Bonnie View Ladiy Fawn, 3rd. 1.7™ “rn w toe y®*lo^ іgrower naa mem tor sale . a. com „ . 1л ... —. I bushels—(5 entries), A. B. Norths Can-

CSS -SÎVSSr 1 v.
until the price advanced. At present ericton, Sotto Vooe, 92Д70, 2nd; John . 
hundreds of dollars were lost every Parks, St. John, 3rd.
year and he would like to know who 1 Heifer 1 year old1 (6 entries), E. B.
suffered this loss if it were not the1 Elderkin, Amherst, Ina of Highfleld, 
producers. He would venture to say j 103,785, l^t; Wm. Shaw, St. John, 2nd; 
that a sufficient amount was lost in E. B. Elderkin, Amherst, Bonnie View
this manner annually to build a cold Rosebud, 3rd. Î Timothy Seed—J. H. McAipine, Low-
storage warehouse in this city. They j Heifer calf under 1 year—(11 entries), ' er Cambridge, Queens Co., N. B., 1st 
heard a great deal nowadays about WtiL Shaw, St. John, 1st; E. B. Elder- | prize; only entry.

He kin’s Bonnie View Best, 2nd; and; his -----

do.

Some Bills for the Legislature — Accounts 
Ordered to be Paid.

McMul-

3rd.

:

To the Sheriff for the use of tihe jail.$ 400 00 
domestic manufac- 'i'0. aa8es60re of city of St. John

seing for county purposes,
The exhibit of

tures made by this company із one of 
whicn any country might be proud, To the
and is a centre of attraction. They j bhee f®r
show one hundred and fifty different To°tfce ** foHowe: 
kinds and patterns of cloth, from the 
sixteen ounce heavy weight to the ten T°1Ule 
ounce light weight, in men’s tweeds, To 
ladies’ dress goods in all wools weigh- Lancaster
ing only seven ounces. These dress To the assessors of the parish of

Jane Clark, Carleton, St. John, cot ten goods are the bon don article in Chi-
patch work quilt; 2nd' prize, do., Mrs. cago, Netf York and Ottawa. Lady 1896:
J, C. Seymour, city; 1st prize for різе- ( Aberdeen is among the patrons of Assessors of St. Martins do. do 
ing, Evie G. Melaney, city, cotton j these goods_ The United States visi- ! 1. *°^ ’
patehlwork quilt, with 11,819 p^es; torg are especially attracted by tills " ■ Musquaeh do.' do.
zno, Miss Lizzie Berry, city, ditto, exhibit. A prominent Boston business Bernes & Co., printing and station-
(Competition so keen in this section ^ remBrked to a friend tihe other :
that the ladies gave four prizes in- day „that compas m^ea the beflt ;
S лп ^ T clotih in the world for all purposes.
л®7- ГЄ;„М7Е“ H' adding “I have used it for the past ton
7™a\cRt: 5°7’ eU7 qul!,t' T-, M 1 years and find It the best business suit
Sec. 48—1st prize, Mrs. McKlnley.St. | j an get." Tihe company Is made up Cheque book, .treaeurer'e oSce......

John, log cabin quilt; 2nd prize, Mrs. of men of rmsh, and enenev the'r Joiin B- WUeam repairing shutters In

sr„ <5S» "5S 2SÎ dSSff.-eUïï;-wsi- -a
mT 7 Rfiters city. not onIy adopted the new improve- alede In -eg! 1*17 office.......................

Sec. 49—1st prize, Mis» M. E. Hen- men-ts of other Inventors which, are R<ralrB to regletry office eiteps..........
dersora, Chatham, Japanese crazy , . . , t J 1 R- p- * w- F- *вг-, coal supplied tor

-__,__ ’_ „ , .. J calculated to better their productions, registry office, per tender...............
л о-д P, " zll, Mc® ty’ ?By’ but have themselves Invented some 1 J. Vernon MoLellan, cash paid, John 
da, 3rd prize (highly commended), vaIuable improvements, one of which ! c°M>tan *uttlng in coai tQr registry

Sec 50—1st nrlze Rebecca Bates. 13 a promlneIlt characteristic ln this j. B. white, IM. D
r Г.Г.К, xrP в ’ 1 ______  e9, exhibit, viz., the Introduction of | new on body et Alexander MoAule
7Z rr ' 8 notches of other colors differing from n>“™. Да,1*® " • ■ ■ IVX" ■ •
Sec. 52—Special 1st prize, Mrs. E. , . .. .... -, ®___ „ ! Robert Magee, repairing stoves in

P. Doherty, Fairville, wool mats; 1st th b7y °f the 7 7 *77 51, I »bow ' • , v,
тьЖга V T> very pleasing and showy effect to the .County treaeurer, care taking, postageprize, Mrs. E. P. Dykeman, Jemseg, comoanv have natenteil 8м ьш. ‘гешшгег'е office.......

rag mat: 2nd prize. Mrs. Faulkner, 7, , _lne . I County secretary, ene had care taking
”Гтте7^Гмгеаоь^,Г:2се17І8Му

sec. r,™ prize, c. h.Tench, “/7 by any oth7. ^ J*?*.7й? 2JTti;1“:..18S6'..7:..p7?!
city, knitted mat, 2nd prize, Rebecca 77 877 werf belne made to Imitate clerk ot the peace, attending court at
Bates, Long Point, Kings Co., felt 7‘r e,ty,les *7, Fatt”7 Jatm ,
mat ing sold as Oxford goods. They nave J

put a damper on any other mill sell- | p Berryman, M. D. coroner, hold
ing their products on the reputation ing luqueete mi view» from Janu-
of the Oxfords by securing and pat- nary 17th, 1896, to September Tt-h,
entlng a trade marit, which is a tape 
woven in the web across the end of 
every piece. No customer need now 
beWdeoeived. The demand for Oxrord
goods Is ever on the Increase. Large , T ie 'Frovtndal Letelic Asylum, tor 
sales are made ln Ontario, Quebec and 
the chief cities of the United States.

Class 127 Work by Children under One New York house has just placed
15 Years of Age. an order for three hundred pieces.

Sec. 20—let prize, Miss Maud Earle, The company also do an Immense trade
Sec. 1—Best collection ot ladles' work city, Japanese patchwork quilt. (1 direct with the farmers and wool grow-

of various kinds, imported or domestic years of age.) ers* Formerly they had one man to
. (4 exhibits); 1st, $5; 2nd, dlploma^-lst Class 128—Work by Children Under 12 flU the orders ln branch, but this
! prize, Misa Pauline S. J. Beard; 2nd Years of Age class of cuatom- bas so Increased that

і Ball,43~ye7! °ld and upward3~(S , prize, Mrs. Chas. Babbit. Spr i«t nrt«. мі« дії™, в v-w they have had *° make 11 a separate
THE POULTRY. j ВІЇЇГкігаа Co N^’" ’-'T inën^nî I Class n»~For Lady Frafessionals or department by itself. This burines of

The sheds containing tfits exhibit RIdse, Kings Co., N. B., Lincpln. of а^ - - 7®’ " exchange extends over the whole marlw™ Ж ^'hundreds yestorday, I Maplewood.” 1st; D. W. McKenzie.. ! . Т , time Provinces and Quebec, and the
Ld Whether bird fanciers or not, Nerepis Station, N. B., ''Victor,” 2nd; See- 1-Best coOlection of ladies' work | prlze' dltto- d,tto- da,i’ed company have so perfected the system
everv visitor was interested and pleas- & Sons, Amherst, N. S„ апУ kind, useful and ornamental, cw. ", » of exchange that it matters not if^ wlth tMa rTrtTTtoe show П is 3rd. all to be the work of the exhibitor; 1st, , Sec 5-let prize, ditto, ditto, cro- ^ custo^er is 1,000 miles away from
h^eST W the" hiir ̂  «ЦГв““Д  ̂ 1 C ^'tora being des.rou- ot ^ ^^апГ^ГVS

ts c,. ^»-ьяг-4га'4 æævzrizsï'*- SStssmüt =:. «srsrsr-BM !їїліjH К Лй ^ri="bTack brook, N. В., 3rd. ; north end, «ty. і numb^ Th^ was wol^by
and white Plymouth Rocks, light Bull of any age—(2 entries) J. E. Claes 120—For Lady Professionals or g, 7J77 ’ are furnished for the asking.
Bramahs, Buff Cochins, turkeys and Page & Sons, Amherst, N. S., diploma. , Amateurs. __ _ customer makes his selection at his
geese. Cow, 4 years old and upwards —(6 j gee. 1—Best collection of painting on * NOTES own home, sends his order and knows

John Oldham, Southampton, York entries) J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, wood, ivory, plush, silk, satin, terra- ! . " the price he Is to pay. When the or- ,
Co., Buff Cochins, Golden Sea Bright lst and 3rdi D- 7" McKenzle- Nerepis cotta ware, glass, etc. There must be 1 ^Following judges have been appoint- ller 1s received the goods are sent at The report woe adopted, as was al o 
Bantams, white Leghorns and fancy Station, N. B., .“Onetta’s Mink Mer- at least five of. these kinds of work to " . _ once and in good shape. The Oxford the following:
pigeons. cedes Qpeen’’’ 2nd; _ ! qualify for these prizes (5 entries); 1st, : T „а77Р,,,057Р7га7П C" MUes' company have Shown rare enterprise 1 To the vmiden and council of the municipal-

A. E. Goodacre, Grand Pre, N. S., Cow- 3 years old—(3 entries) D. W. j $g; 2nd, diploma^-lst prize, Miss E. W. H- °° molly' Harold CUmo. ^ ln exbtbiting their goods at the great tty ot the city and county ot 9t. John:
R. C. and S. C. Black Minorcas, Bar- McKenzto; Nerepis Station, Tryphenla ; Moriey, Morley,college, city; special prod-uce-T- D- Bdrdy, John falrs and exhibitions of the world's Tnter auto-

No. З, 1st; Electra No. 4, 2nd, no third ^ prize, Mrs. Geo. H. Pick, Moncton; ^ . centres, viz.: Loaidon, England^ Pans. 0rtty oFthis coumctl they have entered into
r,rlze- 2nd prizes, Mrs. Geo. Bagnafll, north ! #То1.а1У^г7 diplomat for manufactures Australia, Jamaica, Philadelphia, Chi- a contract with Messrs. G. & E. Blake for

Heifer, 2 years old-(3 entries) J. E. end| clty. , °f 7 A' ca8° and the different cities and towns 5= T»C«£'L^8offl« №&“£££
Pafe t& 77’ Arrh77'bl8tva7 37" Cla9a 121—No entries. ! 7?™?*' 7. 7,^n,ms; C" ROb* ln Canada- lD every case their goods j^so £ Mnve7»7 water from the jell and
Robert McLean, Coldbrook, N. B., Class 122—Mineral Palntlne ' 7 7, have carried off tihe highest honors in make all proper connection with said ap-
"Rose Ashburn No. 8,” 2nd. Class 1ZZ Mineral Painting. , The KentvlMe band, which came over thdlr class AM visitors should look at pamtus tor the sum et 317.50. The work isHeifer, 1 year old (4 entries) J. E. (For Amateurs only.) : on the Prince Rupert with the Odd- ^iTTt - “ ‘S ^ W‘U

Page & Sons, Amherst, N, S., 1st; D. Sec. 21—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Mrs. fellows' excursion, played some fine floor of the annex. Your catmtotlee, under Instructions from
W. McKenzie, Nerepis Station, N. B., Geo. H. Pick, Monctoni, N. B. music on the grounds _________'___________ the board, called far tenders tor the supply
“Terida No. 6,” 2nd, and “Fenella,” Sec. 22 (extra)—1st prize, Miss Clyd Thome Bros.’ exhibit of fur aid fur !iw5TJe2JLd>die7onSrine- ГЄВ **
3rd. j Gunn, St. John; 2nd prize, Miss E. goods attracts large crowd® ln the HIDES, WOOLS AND LEATHER. jaSee Q. MoGlveni, per ton.......

і Green, St. John. northern gallery of the annex. (Toronto Globa) r. p. * w. P. Starr, per ton ........... 3 75
____ _ . _ . . __ John H Reid Shirtws Jer«»ev butter in There is no Improvement in the hide and The tender ol Messrs. Starr, being tneClass 123-Fancy Work-For Amateurs 7 T:, 77® ,77 7 leather business and prices of manitactured lowest, was accepted, and the coal has been

Only. packed, in roll, ana in fancy figures of stock seem to be giving way. Tanners are delivered, and they recommend payment ot
m . , . . . . birds, etc. It is not artificially color- barely holding out, but they now see that a Messrs. Starr’s Ml for the same.

sic. 1-B^st c^Jneio"ie, owes lts KOOd look3entlptiy t0 e^re^7h:71s7laheVbuthtoptonow0,thcaex: m»tton »f C""”- 11

01 V,a^eUei4n«’. ‘,ndeP7d' Donald minis of Tobique has been ̂ еа^гпЧшсТ” ^ 1ЄаІЬЄГ dea’er8 ‘П
ent of other entries, 1st, 35, 2nd, dip- appointed an additional judge of Thera has been a material drop in sole
loma—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Mrs. E. sheeD and ™,|п. w w H,.hh„rrt leatimr; also ln kangaroos and other fancy
M. Toole Tennant’s Cove ? л* 77 awlne' ’У' VL; Hubbard leather, and imported leathers are practical-

judge of honey, and Geo. F. Matthew ly lower now than domestic stock. If this 
viass і-t jno entries. judge of the natural history depart- break" ln the price of sole leaittiet and other

merit tanned stock Is maintained the market will
T, _ „ ,, be demoralized and extend to the tanners
E. Raymond .Palmer pulled 243 "teeth, ^and leather dealers throughout Canada,

on Tuesday and 198 yesterday. Crowds 
waitich his operations, whlah are per
formed on an elevated stand near the 
Agricultural hall.

The Canadian and American express 
companies have opened offices on the 
grounds near the main entrance.
The display of fireworks Wednesday 

was an exceedingly good one and і 
came ln ter general applause, 
wind carried away the smoke and 
gave the spectators an excellent 
tihanlce to see their full effect, 
set pieces, God Save the Queen ln 
particular, wgre extra fine.

for
lt*6 1,206 16ore of tihe several par- eeeeing tor county pur

rs of -the parish of St.
Martine 129 63

irs of the parish of 
►гв of the parish of

176 77
407 98
59 52

books for

12

і wick, N. S., 2nd; J. R. Semipie, Brule, 
1 N. S., 3rd.

Callectioni of grain Ln straw—(3 en
tries), B. J. Crawford, Long Reach, N. 
B., 1st and only prize.

Small Field Seeds.

ery
John Manette, to arresting and" con

veying Wra. Lair to county jail on 
charge of ho use-stealing in, St. Mar-,7 !
tine ......................................................

Geo. A. Knoûell, printing revisors* 
lists for 1895 and 'blank form .......

10 00
' 84 83 

10 50
10 43
23 09England’s free trade policy.

claimed the policy of that country Bonnie View Lillian, 3rd. j HONEY, ETC.

there was a good consular service to 2nd; J. H. Reid, Fredericton., 3rd. j Веа^ digplay pf Uquld extracted
protect them, and always a vessel at Polled Norfolk honey, not less than 200 lbs., of which
the door of the producer to carry his . BuU 3 years ш and upwar(ia_Geo. not less than 100 lbs- must be ,n 8la8S. 
goods wherever he wished .hem саг- ; д per]ey Maugerville N В “Red Quality to be considered—W. D. Black, ried. He was a conservative, but he ргіпСе" ^’et; only 7xMbit Truro, N. S„ 1st.
had no hesitation in stating that it Bull 1 calf_ ’ under x year_(2 entries) Best display of comb honey In sec- 
was a shame and a disgrace to have Q Perley Maueerville N B tiens, not less than 20 lbs., quality toPortland, Maine the winter port of -.Red рн^, Second "8!^ їм -''Red b= considered-W. D. Black, Truro, N. 
this country when there were such Prlnce Third ” 2nd 8., 1st; Andrew Stevenson, Plymouth,
good ports as those ot Halifax and SL Cow> 4 y(^ra old and upwards_(3 Carleton Co., N. B., 2nd.

Best display of extracted Honey in

3 48
34 59

4 00
coroner, holding

4 00
29 43

10 CO

8 45
Falrviile and expanses prosecuting 

acobs. peddling without li-
John. First, they should get cold stor
age warehouses in this city and then

10 00entries) Geo. A. Perléy, Maugerville.

i^xzva^TeyT^oTr: EasH?4b^ dC0"^”0°-
celve_them turn the officials outjmd 3 years old—Geo. A. Perley,
get those who would give them what Maugervlll N B ,.Betsy Norfolk,.. 
was theirs rightly and justly. What - , entrv
business had this country to build up laL' only enLry' 
a foreign nation, a nation that com
mercially speaking, would exterminate 
this country If it were possible for It 
to do so.

Mayor Robertson followed with 
few remarks touching this phase ot 
the question, after which a vote of 
thanks was tendered the visitors for 

'their kindness in addressing the meet-

Sec. 56—1st prize, Mary<p. McCarty, 
Toronto, crochet lace; 2nd prize, D. 
N. Worden, Kars, N. B., do.

Sec. 57—1st prize. Miss Bessie "Betts, 
Lawrence town, N. S., lace cap; 2nd 
prize, Miss Emma Wetmore, city, 5 
pieces knitted lace.

Sec. 59—1st prize, P. J. Bourne,city, 
drawn thread infant’s dress.

99 001896
Мам*be, arresting end convey- 
Geerge Lair teem Hie pariah ot 

at. Martine t* «to county jail on 
charge ot assauKtog and beating Ms1

John
ingLADIES’ WORK.

Following Is the list of awards in 
Heifer calf, under 1 year—(2 entries) this class as revised by the lady 

Geo. A. Perley, Maugerville, N. B.. judges:
"Jennie Norfolk,” 1st; “Maugerville class 118—For Professionals and Those

Who Sell Work, Including Pro
prietors of .Ladies’ Work 

Repositories, etc.

12 00wile
quarter end-flve pauper patiente, 

ing Jffth June, 1886
The committee having been Instructed by 

resolution ot this council to Inquire Into and 
determine the legal residence ot four pauper 
patienta sent trom the Alms House to the 
Prowledal Lunauc Asylum and charged to 
the parish ot gbmonds. Upon careful inves
tigation they end the legal residence of said 
palier, і to he as follows: Robert Davis, the 
peril*: of et. .Martine; Hannah Jones, Brid
get McAvoy, Mary Manning, the city of St. 
John.

r The committee are therefore ot the opinion 
I that the ,.. h of Staoomds is not liable for 

' the support f said patiente, ae they could 
not gain a ib„^i settlement there while be
ing Inmates or t«- Акте House.

81 26
, Lass Fifth," 2nd.

Herd, consisting of one bull and 
four females, over 1 year old (3 to be 
ln milk), bwned by .the exhibitor 
Geo. A. Perley, Maugerville, 1st; only 

і exhibitor.

a

Holstelns.:
Ing. I

commend that the sup- 
t charged to the nar- 

aod that the city of 'St. 
requested <0 pay the amount charg

ed for the support ot the other three pa
tiente, and that the superintendent ef the 
asylum he requested to make the necessary 
change of residence of said patienta In the 
books ot the tsetitutioii.

The committee ierther recommend that the 
revleom tor the several parishes ie paid, on 
completing and filing the lists ч h the sec
retary, ae fellows: For the par і at 9t. 
Martins, 3120; tor the parish of - • caster, 
3120; for the parish ot Simonds, i.-O; for 
the parish of Musquash, 360; to b. hanged 
to the revisers’ fee fund.

They therefore rve 
port of Robert Davis 
ieh of St. Maidh 
John be

The
customers are as satisfactorily served 
as though they transacted1 the busl- 

. ness personally. Samples of all goods
The

.

red and White Plymouth Rocks, White 
Wyamdottes anid Peklra ducks.

Riobt. Blackall, St. John, black Lang- ' 
shaw a

Samuel Creighton, Silver Falls, thor
oughbred fancy geese.

Mr. Hayes, Sussex, Wyandotte».
Frost & Soit, Hampton, Plymouth 

Rocks.
Mr. МсМаші, Brookville, Frizzle 

hens.
W. T. G. Cosman, Sit. John; trio 

Houdans, Sliver Spamgle, Hamburgs 
and S. C. Brown Leghorn».

W. A. Jack, St. John, white and 
brown Leghorns and black Minorca».

Welsh Bros., St. John, light Bra- ! milk), owned by exhibitor—(2 entries)
J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, N. S„ 
1st; D. W. McKenzie, Nerepis Sta
tion, N. B., 2nd.

33 99
Heifer calf under 1 year—(( entries) 

D. W. McKenzie, Nerepis Station, N. 
B., 1st and 2nd; no 3rd prize.

Herd, consisting of one bull and four 
females over 1 year old—(3 to be ln

ordered that a bill be preparedwas
providing for the payment of taxes In 
Lancaser and St. Martins one week 
beiore municipal elections.

On motion of Ceun.. Barnhill it was 
ordered that a bill be prepared pro
viding that pedlarsr’ licensee ln the 
county be $20 Instead of 50 cents, as 
at present.

It was ordered that the high con
stable be paid the usual fees, and 
council adjourned.

njalhs, brown Leghorns and W. C.
Polish.

J. P. Lynch, Red Capps.
Mir. McKay, St. John, guinea hens, j
Mr. Harrison, Maugerville, Plymouth j cow 4 years old and upwards—(8 

Rocks. • j entries) J. M. Donovan, Coldbrook, N.
W. A. Jack’s black Minorcas were : B„ 1st and 3rd; Wm. Mullln, Cold- 

much admired yesterday. They are 
from Thos. A. Duffy of Toronto. Mr.
Cosman’s Houdans, with their pecul
iar looking head dress, attracted the 
attention of every person who passed 
through the sheds. Mr. Oldham’s ex
hibit Is an excellent one; his fancy 
pigeons are a special feature of the 
show. Robt. Blackall’s black Leg
horn» are well worth looking at. The 
Red Capps owned by J. P. Lynch are 
a pretty bird and every one admired 
them. The Sun 1» informed that a 
leading poultry fancier in this city 
Is moving In the direction of a provin
cial poultry, dog and, fancy stock" as
sociation. The object Is to Increase 
the interest In these lines and to en
courage the raising of fancy birds.

I

Grade Cattle.

Claes 125—Lace, Wool Work, Embroid
ery, Etc.

Open to amateurs only. Those who 
make work for sale, or are accustom
ed to sell thielr work, are excluded 
from exhibiting In this class. 1st prize, 
$1; 2nd prize, diploma.

Sec. 1—1st prize, Mrs. G. H. Pick, 
Moncton, point lace handkerchief.

Sec. 2—No 1st prize; 2nd prizes Mrs. 
M. McGuire, city, Honiton lace col-

Hi<le8—There is a decided weakness in the 
price of hides; Salted stock Is now selling 
at $1 a hundred less than it was two weeks 

. ago, and there is a decline of %c. a pound 
on tutchérs’ stock, with the expectation that 
In the course of a few day» another decline 
of ^c. per pound will take place, 

j Calfskins have gone down from 8c to 7c. 
! In Chicago, New York and other large mar- 
: kefs calfskin» have gone down fully 4c. per 

pound.
The situation is very discouraging and cre- 

The і afces a want of confidence in the fu
■ market, and dealers are complaining :
' business cannot be done at -a profit.

brook, N. B., 2nd.
Cow 3 years old—(3 entries) Willie 

Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 1st and 
2nd; J. M. Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 
3rd.

Heifer 2 years old—<4 entries) Willie 
Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 1st and 
2nd; J. M. Donovan, Coldbrook, 3rd.

Heifer 1 year old—(6 entries) Charles 
Hales, St. John, 1st; Willie Donovan, 
Coldbrook, N. B., 2nd; J. M. Donovan, 
Coldbrook, 3rd.

Heifer calf under 1 year—(5 entries) 
J. P. Lynch, St. John, 1st; Willie Do
novan, Coldbrook, N. B., 2nd; J. M. 
Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 3rd.

HONORING Abf ALUMUNUS

St. Joseph’s College, Oct. 1.—The 
Rev. F. X. Cormier, pastor of Upper 
Aboujagane, ie the first graduate of 
St. Joseph’s college to celebrate his 
secerdotal silver jubilee. Father Cor
mier attended dosses at the college 
from the date of Its opening In 1864 and 
was ordained in 1870. On the occasion 
o* the reverend gentleman’s first visit 
to St. Joseph's during the current 
scholastic year, he was last evening 
fittingly honored. Addresses Ini English 
and French were read by Alban Doyle 
and Eric Rohidoux, and the college or
chestra rendered several choice selec
tions. The Jdbflarlan made brief and 
happy replies to the addressee and 
granted the boys a full holiday for to
day. Selenin high mass was celebrated 
this msrnlng, «be "Rev. F. X. Cormier 
officiating, and Revs. A. LeBlanc and 
A. D. Cormier assisting as deacon and 
sub-deacon.

lar.
Sec. 3—1st prize, Mrs. Annie Plnder, 

(an old lady 81 years of age) Freder
icton, N. B., for darned net shawl. In
fant’s robe and altar piece.

Sec. 11—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
M. C. Roop, city, Arracene table cov-

The
Lord Rosebery decided that short

hand writers should be one of the 
optional subjects in future examina
tions for admission to the foreign of
fice and diplomatic service.

er. ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
This company has one of Its Robb- 

Armstrong engines running in machin
ery hall, whltih has attracted much at
tention since the opening of the ex
hibition. It is of 100 horse power and 
a very handsome piece of machinery. 
The engine possesses a Dumber of spe
cial features which the manufacturers 
claim makes It the best upon the mar
ket. These features have been close
ly Inspected by machinists and engi
neers while the engine has been on 
exhibition, and these persons have in 
every case expresed themselves pleased 
with the machine, 
pick a single flaw ln it. In addition to 
manufacturing Robb-Armstrong en
gines, simple, tandem and cross-com
pound, the Rob Engineering Co. also 
manufacture the Monarch Economic 
boiler, saw mill machinery of every de
scription and hot air furnaces. This 
Is the only company In Canada that 
manufactures Robb-Armstrong en
gines, and notwithstanding the fact

Fat Cattle, Any Breed.
Fat ox or steer, 3 years and over— 

J. & P. McDonald, and Kane & Mc
Grath, St. John, 1st and 2nd, only 
two entries.

Sec. 14—No first prize; 2nd prize, 
Miss Rudolf, Falrvtile, N. B„ worked 
gentlemen’s neckties.

Sec. 16—1st prize, Mrs. Harrison 
Kinnear, worked centre piece; 2nd 
prizei, Mrs. A. J. Lordly, ditto.

Sec. 21—1st prize, Mrs. C. D. Brown, 
city, crochet work 
prize,
Onit., ditto.

See. 34—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Miss 
В. C. Wetmore, city, darned socks 
and stockings.

Sec. 40—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Miss 
P. McGafflgan, city, table scarf.
Class 126—Knitting, Flowers, Sewing, 

Wax /Work, Etc.
For amateurs only. Those who make 

work tar' sale excluded.
Sec. 1—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Miss 

Clara Robinson, Digby, N. S., child’s 
sofa pillow.

Sec. 2—No 1st prize; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
F. Whetsel, city, cruet table cover 
doth.

THE PRIZE LIST. 
THOROUGHBRED HORSES. 

Three year old filly—W. J. Jones, 
Halifax, N. S„ 1st, Reckleesi, only en>

Waiter Mer 4 De. Limitée,Fat steer under 3 years old—McDon
alds, etc., 1st and 2nd.

Fat cow or heifer, 4 years old or 
over—(7 entries) J. M. Donovan, Cold- 

Best mare of any age—(3 entries), W. j brook, N. B„ 1st; McDonalds, Kane & 
H. Chirch, Canning, N. S., Donna Per- , McGrath, 2nd and 3rd. 
feota, 1st, diploma.

The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, НЄОН GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
І д Ob this Continent, here reeetred

Й8І HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greet

b Industrial and Food
В EXPOSITIONS ill EUROPE AHD AMERICA.
№yCaution :

■Hof the labels end 
De * roods, consumers she 
шЯмщЛ our piece of 
IpPei I i lr. Porchemter, Mm—. 
■ is printed on each package.

cm, cotton; 2nd 
Mary C. MlcCarthy, Torônto,try.

Fat heifer under 4 years old—(4 en
tries) McD„ K. & McGrath, 1st, 2ndPonies.
“p^., -McDon-

Jess and Dave, 1st; R. J. Humphrey, aids, etc., 1st and 2nd.
St. John, 2nd.

They could not Lightning, when it strikes a tree, 
sometimes converts the sap into steam 
with such energy that It explodes, 
scattesing the wood ln every direc
tion.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 
Field Grains.

Pony ln single harness over 12 hands, 
up to 131-2 hands—(3 entries), Ira Sim- 
onde, St. John, Don, 1st and only 
prize.

Pair of ponies ln harness over 12 only prize. ■ 
hands, up to 131-2 hand»—Geo. B. : Red wheel, 2 bushels—(5 entries). 
Fisher, Chatham, Dalste and Nellie, Andrew Stevenson, Plymouth, Carie-

ton Co., N. B„ 1st: F. C. Colpltts,

In new of a»
wrappers on 
should makeWhite wheat, 2 bushels—(3 entries), 

Grin Hayes, Sussex, N. B„ let and Rev. J. J. Ryan, pastor of Silver 
FaBs, to to succeed Father Kieman 
at St. Marys, York county. He will 
he missed by his Silver Falls parish
ioners.

SOLO BY GROCER» EVERYWHERE.
1st, and only entry. WALTER BAKER » 00. LTD. DORCHESTER, HARR,

і
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optionally large attendance on 
psday, when, owing to the crush,
I judges had to suspend work alto- 
Iber in several classes. Even yes- 
day the public désire to Inspect 

I poultry manifested itself so etrong- 
that the judges had to close up 

rlr books and postpone operations 
a more convenient season.

L chat with the men who run the 
eghing machines, phonographs and 
1er special attractions inside the 
lldlngs, shows them to be in high 
Irits over the volume of patronage 
ty have received, while the attend
es at the booths where tea, etc., Is 
pred without money and without 
Ice must be endowed with an un- 
pal measure of physical strength, 
le they would have dropped down 
I their posts days ago from sheer 
haustion.
It is doubtful If in any other city in 
Inada such a large crowd could as- 
Inble day after day which would 
pw such a marked absence of drunk- 
Iness as has characterized! the 
[therings day after day at the ex- 
pltion. Years ago, when not even 
wedding, a christening, or for that 
fitter a funeral, was properly con- 
Lcted unless the decanter was freely 
jssed around, rum drinking was as 
Lch part and parcel of an exhibition 
I eating, but thanks to the work ot 
Inperance reformers New Brunswick 
[today a sober province. Some there 
I who scoff at the Scott act, but the 
bring of the crowd from the country 
I this exhibition has demonstrated 
b Canada Temperance act toi be a 
Iwer for good all over the land.
[The attendance yesterday reached 
[79, making a grand total of almost

*1
THE MEETING IN AGRICUL

TURAL HALL.
t meeting of persons interested to 
Id storage was held ln Agr^: îltura 1 
11 last Wednesday. The 
5, along with his worship 
ibertson, W. F. Hatheway, Profes- 
r Robertson and one or two other 
omlnent gentlemen occupied seats 
, the dairy'platform.
Mr. Hatheway called the audience 

order and introduced D. A. Mac- 
terson of Ontario. That gentleman 
id It afforded him very, much pleas- 
e to be present on such an occasion, 
e had taken very much interest in 
e exhibition and was especially 
eased with the agricultural portion

it.
[In passing through the province 
line time ago, the speaker said, he 
las impressed with the manifold ad- 
intages‘ possessed by the people, 
he soil In New Brunswick was rich, 
le climate was excellent, and ln many 
lays did the people of this province 
bssess a rich heritage. He 
kry favorably Impressed w 
len and the women whom he had the 
leasure of meeting. They were clever 
bd intelligent and had stamped upon 
keir features the unmistakeable signs 
r refinement and culture. Mr. Mac- 
herson said he appeared before them 
в an Ontario man and would crave 
belr indulgence while he addressed 
I few words to them upon the subject 
If economy—one he would venture to 
lay that should prove Interesting to 
111 cflasfts:* ' 1 1 >
I In studying the writings of political 
[conomists he had found a great di- 
rerslty of opinion as to what really 
instituted wealth; of what It con- 
Isted. The speaker said In hls opm- 
kn wealth for which the mass- 
B of people were striving came from 
lalue; that value came from trade 
kid business; that trade and business 
ame from surplus, and that surplus 
bme from skill, capital and labor. 
Taking up the one article, cheese, 

be speaker pointed out that ln this, 
s in every instance, it was necess
ary to have first of all value. The 
luman family was demanding тої* 
Ind more not only the very highest 
luality in every line of goods, but It 
kas also requiring that these goods 
Iresent an attractive appearance.

The speaker explained that the In
crease of the surplus lessened the cost 
pf production. This was as true ln 
agriculture aq it was in any other 
pursuit. As the surplus Increased an 
export trade was created, and then 
the population of the country became 
greater, and as the population of any 
country increased, the wants, of that 
pountry Increased, and so an import, 
trade would be created, and quite na
turally the manufactories of the coun
try became more numerous, and fol
lowing in natural order, the banks 
md railroads would increase their 
business, and following this agajn wjis 
the increase which would be certain 
to take place in real estate.
1 When there was an increase along 
til these lines, an Increase In wealth 
took place, and then came greater in
telligence, and a broader education.

The speaker said he regretted that 
In the United States, as well as in 
this country, the training given in 
agricultural colleges was not suffi
ciently practical. Farmers, he said, 
should not sell hay; they should con
vert grass into milk and flesh, and 
In this way produce the greatest value 
find the greatest surplus. What the 
Farmers of this country required was 
Valuable object lessons. He had been 
lecturing the farmers in his county 
Eor 25 yer: s and had he not made hls 
pwn farm an object lesson to them; 
bad he not gone to work upon It and 
demonstrated to them just what could 
pe done; he might as well have been 
calking to the wind, 
r The farmers of this country lacked 
skill and capital, and he held that 
bhe government of this country should 
pome forward and assist them along 
Ehis line. If this were done, the ex
ports of this country would be 
doubled, and then would be seen an 
advance In shipping, and every 
branch of Industry would
perlence
Ing, he urged upon the necessity 
of observing the road to wealth as 
portrayed by him in hls opening re
marks.

Mayor Robertson, ln Introducing the 
next speaker, Mr. Johnson of Mont
real, made several remarks ln favor 
of cold storage for St. John, 
speaker said he wished to tell them 
how cold storage might be obtained 
ln this city, for he thought St. John 
was sadly behind the times in not 
possessing a house of this character.

The dominion government, he said, 
had appropriated a sum ot money to
wards placing cold storage depart
ments in a line of steamers which car
ried Canadian produce to the English
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SPORTI

Races in the 

by a Li

Several Becori 
Park,

The Races at Hoi 
Easy Victory-Cc

TH
The Races 

Georgetown, I 
races in conned 
tlon attracted 1 
people to the sj 
Lawn Dominick 
in the free-for-q 
McKie,
Hatasu, third; tj 
T. Stewart’s Ss 
race in straight 
Rollo Boy seponj 
third; best time 
won the three j 
Bye and Bye c« 
and McLean's і 
time, 2.43 3-4.

The Rad 
Concord, N. H 

the driving park 
lews: 2.35 pace-J 
Z. Bartyrv secon 
2.28 pace—Frank 
Pollard second ;

Entries for tin

second

2.3
L J Flower, McD

rls.
P Doherty, Susse: 
8 Parker, Ole’s 
J P Delahunt, Sll 
F Duncaneon, St 
J T Prescott, 8ii

Gentiemu 
F MoCready, A] 
C G Keith, Hay 
A Brewing, Su» 
H H MoCready, 
J Prosser, Susse 
J Whalen, Newt: 
J J Hasiam, Susa 
F Seoord, Nortoi 
Geo Wolpert, Sui 
W McLeod, Jr. !

The Races at J 
Moosepath pal 

"Wednesday ‘afftt 
day’s racing wai 
was good add a 
fled with the ra 
long waits, am< 
62nd band furni 
officials did the 

„ They were: E. 
E. L. Jewett a 
(starter), Judges 
John Wilson, ti 

Little Rocket, 
2.35 race withou 
Morgan got the 
she was done. 
Olympus had th 
finished the last 
Mac landed sec 

Bijou, by A< 
3 minute class 
time 2.32 3-5. В 

Campagne ha 
running race, 
better than in 
Perfect a ran ti 
she was withd 
lameness. She 
veteran rider, 1 
years of age. 
to the stand as 
The crowd ga\ 
tlon. During th 
lng drove Arcll 
went in grand 
sent Clayson a 
fairly flew ove:

The first ra* 
class, in whicl 
rew, Black Jacl 
Rocket starts 
Erica Morgan ! 
and Lltfle Roc 
Morgan had a 
and the other ] 
positions. Littii 
mined effort to 
on the home i 
Erica Morgan 
won, with Ma: 
Rocket third, 
Jack was dlsta 

In the second 
a hand In earl 
Mary Mac up 
was reached a 
the leader, Erii 
ond qiiarter L 
big grey mare 
the half had 
party. Erica 
Mary Mac th! 
Little Rocket, 
eon, drew awa; 
apparently wit 
Acuity. Mary 1 
better than 
tackled Erica 
stretch and wi 
her. The hors 
Little Rocket, 
gan and Andn 

A grand eta 
third heat, Lit 
front. Erica M 
'Andrew third, 
break and fell 
half Little Ro 
lead. Andrew 
Morgan and o 
lared her. Litt 
toe wire an Si 
Mac covered 
heat. At the 
was at the ta: 
When she tun 
she passed Er! 
wire gave Am 
finished a cou 
son of Rampa 
drew second і 
back to third 

Uttle Rocki 
heat and wen 
was closer fl 
pursuers. And 
Erica Morgan 
trouble in wi 
second and A 
gan was dlstaa
Lrtttle Rocket b j 

McCormick, St 
Mary Mac, ch і

John ............
Andrew, blk g, 
Erica Morgan, 'Bridgetown ...
Black Jack, blk

Tim«r^2.36 2-5, 
The runnlnf 

tween the het
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В 1st; W. T. Hayes, Sussex, N. B., j C. R. Bill, Jr., Northville, Kings Co., 
2nd; J. H. Reid, Fredericton, N.B., 3rd. | N. S„ ••Bellunrt,” 17,718, 2nd; W. A.

White Plymouth Rock cock—(2 en- Henderson, Sussex, N. B., “Harry 
tries) J. H. Reid, Fredericton, N. B.,1 Milton," 3rd.
1st and only prize. Yearling! colt, entire (3 entries)—

White Plymouth Rock hen—(3 en- Amos B. Etter, Amherst, N. S., 1st; 
tries) J. H. Reid, Fredericton, N. B„ ' Geo. H. Barnes, Sussex, N. B„ 2nd; 
1st, only prize. : S. z. Dickson, St. John, 3rd.

Silver Spangled Hamburg hen—W. ! Stallion, any age (3 entries)—C. J.
T G Cosman, St. John, 1st and only . Ward. St. John, "Ben V.," diploma,
exhibit. і Yearling filly (3 entries)—D-

Black Java cock and black Java hen 1 Clinch, St, John, 1st; J. A. S. Mott,
W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, N. B„ St. John, 2nd; Walter A. MdFate, Gol- 
lst in each. den Grove, N. B„ 3rd.

Brown Leghorn cock, S. C—W. A. Best mare, any age—Dr. J. H. Frink, 
Jack St. John. 1st, only exhibit. St. John, N. B„ “Flllagree," diploma;

Brown Leghorn hen, S. C—W. A. W. A. Henfderson, Sussex, N. B„ "Nlta- 
Jack, St. John, 1st, only exhibit. , vus. 3rd.

Black Mlrorca cock—W. A. Jack, St.
John, 1st; A. G. Goodacre, Grand Pre,
N. S., disqualified for white feathers.

Black Minorca hen—A. G. Goodacte,
Grand Pre, N. S., 1st and 2nd; W. A. 
jack, St. John, disqualified, white 
feathers in wing.

White Crested Poland cock—W. M.
Thurrott, Maugerville, N. ГЗ., 1st and 

і only entry.
White Crested Poland hen—ditto, 

ditto.
Frizzle ,cock—Fred’ JK. McMann,

Brookville, N. B., 1st, only entry.
Golden Seabright Bantam cock —

John Oldham, Southampton, N. B.,
1st, only exhibit.

Golden Seabright Bantam hen—John 
Oldham, Southampton, N.B., 1st, and 
only exhibit.

Derbyshire Red Cap cock and hen—
J. P. Lynch, St. John, N. B., 1st in j 
each; only entries.

"Alexander,” 26, 2nd; M. T. Parlée, 
Sussex, N. B., “Lord Ross," 3rd.

Bull of any age—(4 entries) W. w. 
Black, Amherst, N. S„ “Rob Roy," 
diploma.

Cow 4 ytars old and upwards—(7 
entries)Willle Donovan, Coldbrook, N. 
B., “Hilda,” 440, 1st, and “Topsy 2nd,” 
441, 3rd; J. M. Donovan, Coldbrook, N. 
В, "Jennie 3rd,” 318, 2nd.

Cow 3 years old—(4 entries) J. M. 
Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., “Prim
rose," 638, 1st; Willie Donovan, Cold
brook, N. B., “Wlldflower,” 534, 2nd, 
and do. do., "Nan,” 553, 3rd.

Heifer 2 years old—(6 entries) J. M. 
Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B„ Beu- 

! lah,” 640, 1st; S. E. Frost & Son,Hamp
ton, N. B., “Gypsy Girl," 633, 2nd; 
Willie Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B„ 
(dam Labelle, 422), 3rd.

Heifer 1 year old—(7 entries) H. T. 
Hayes, Sussex, N. B., “Janet,” 599, 
1st; Willie Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 
(dam Hilda, 440), 2nd; J. E. Pàge & 
Son, Amherst, N. S., 3rd.

Heifer calf under 1 year—(8 entries) 
H. J. Beldlng, Hampton, N.B., “Daisy 
Bell,” 1st; Samuel Creighton, St. John, 
(no name) 2nd; J. E. Page & Son, Am
herst, N. S., (no name), 3rd.

Herd, consisting of 4 females over 
1 year old, etc.—(2 entries) J. M. Don
ovan, Coldbrook, N. B„ 1st; J. M. 
Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 2nd.

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. І-There are some men -still who can TU|7 EXHIBITION
— be believed when they condemn or *

commend certain politics. There are 
men who ' will not 1 desert and betray - 
their "associates and go over to a 
stronger enemy. It would not be safe 
to say that these faithful men must 

Political repentance may seem

l.Any person who takes a parer re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is
*Tlfsny person orders hie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send tail.
It until payment le made and collect to Mr. Fowler to he nothing more than 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken | grasping a tatted calf. But it is pos- 
from the office or not.

(Continued from page 3.)
H3NTH DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

A cloudy sky and threatening rain, 
and the regatta in toe harbor kept the 
attendance down to a pretty small 
number Thursday morning, but the 
bright, warm sun in the afternoon 
had the effect of sending people to 
the exhibition by hundreds, and well 

Bible that five years hence toe oppor- repaid indeed they were for coming, 
tunist may not be far ahead of the ae they had a splendid chance to walk

. „ . to defeat tor through the buildings and groundsman who Is willing to go to defeat .or ^ ”flpeot №e exMblta at their lei-
Owing to the considerable number of a cause that seems right to him. horse and cattle parade

complaints as to the miscarriage of let- And perhaps less than five years or (*юк place In the ring on the Barrack 
ters said to contain money remitted to fly0 weeka may teach Mr. Fowler a green during the morning, end while
this office, we have to request our sub- ____ яжтв to be needed in it lasted was toe centre of attraction.scriberz and agents when sending le9aon’ th“J ***** T^Ttwo The cute little pigs and the fancy
money to THE SUN to do so by post more counties than Kings. These two „ятп<, jn tor the lion’s share
office order or registered letter, in have taken a great deal upon them- on the part of the ladles, who flocked 
which case toe remittance will be at | both have offended the to the rows of sheds that run from

Independent and self-respecting people Agricultural hall towards Courtenay of tL constituency. At toe conven.

zens who were around the sheds were 
murmurings. Mbre will be heard to- amazed at the familiarity displayed

by so many ladies with the good points 
of horses and live stock, and some of 
them went home with a higher idea 
at women’s general knowledge than 
they possessed! when they started' out 
after breakfast. The exhibition" is . 
truly an educator in more ways than 
one to the man who lceepa Ms eyes ‘ 
and ears opera.

The paid attendance Thursday was 
4,288, which brings the grand total up 
to 51,121.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ORNAMENTAL FOWL. ETC.
Pair guinea fowl—John Oldham, 

Southampton, N. B., 1st; J. H. Reid, 
Fredericton, N. B„ 2nd; only exhibits.

Guinea plgs-^Sydmey Kaye, St John, 
1st; only exhibit.

Himalaya buck rabbit an* doe—J. H. 
Reid, Fredericton, N. B„ 1st in each; 
only entries.

Pair young Himalaya rabbits—J. H. 
Retd, Fredericton, N. B., 1st; (do do, 
with one ear each; judges say “A 
freak, should- be killed.’’)

Pair Belgian hares, -buck and doe— 
J. H. Reid, Fredericton, N. B„ 1st; only 
entry.

>
?
%

our risk.
Subscribers are hereby notified not 

to pay their subscription» to any per
son except à regularly accredited tra- | tlon yesterday there were ominous 
veller for THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

remittancesWhenever day, and possibly the calculations on 
which these political 'trades were made 
will be found singularly incorrect. At 
all events. It la too soon for Mr. White 
and Mr, Fowler to assume than they 
have silenced the people of both par
ties so that there Is nothing more to 
be said.

THE WEEKLY SUN
PIGEONS. Educational Exhibit.

Sec. 2. Public schools of New Bruns
wick: The association’s handsome di
ploma as a recognition of merit ln 
the various grades for the following: 
Specimens of "Manual work,” such as 
common print, Print script, writing, 
map drawing. Form study, as mo
delling ln clay, ln paper, and draw
ing, sewing, and knitting, etc.—Corey 
Wetmore and C. A. McVey of Bloom
field Station, Kings Co., N. B.; Kin
dergarten school, St. John, and Boys’ 
Industrial school, St. John, diplomas. 
Exhibit of M. P. Titus of the same 
place could not be found by the 
judges.
Class 114.—Open to Pupils in Art 

Schools, Ladies’ Colleges, Collegiate 
Institutes, High and Common 

Schools Only.
Free-hand outline, round—The Mor- 

iey college, St. John, diploma.
Class 115—Sculp* ire, Mechanical Draw

ing, Engraving, Architecture, etc.
Open to All.

Sec. 5. Engraving on wood, copper 
' and steel (pictorial and commercial 

work), with proofs—C. H. Flewelling, 
St. John, diploma.

Is the most vigorous paper lu the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—«L 00 a year 
in advance.

Red pled pouter cock—John Oldham,
Southampton, N. B., let.

Black carrier cock—John- Oldham,
Southampton, N. ti., 1st; only entry.

Dragoons, cock and1 hen—John1 Old
ham, Southampton, N. B., 2nd for cock;
1st for hen; only exhibit 

White booted tumbler, cock and hen 
—John Oldham, Southampton, N. B.,
1st in each; only exhibits.

White fan-tail cock aradi hen—John 
Otoham, Southampton, N. B., 1st in 
each; only exhibits.

Black fantail cock and1 hen—John 
Oldham, Southampton, N. B., 1st in 
each; only entries.

Red Jacobin cock and1 ben—John Old
ham, Southampton, N. B., let in each; 
only entries.

White Jacobin cock and1 hen—John 
Oldham, Southampton, N. B., lsrt; only 

j entries.
I -Short-faced Antwerp cock and hen—

’ Г John Oldham, Southampton, N. B., 1st; 
only exhibits, .

Black Antwerp cock and hen—John 
Oldham, Southampton, N. B., 1st; only ! 
entries.

Russian trumpeter rock and hen—
John Oldham, Southampton, N. B„
1st; only entries.

Red Turbit cock and hen—John Old- j 
ham, Southampton, N. B., 1st; only en- \
tries. Mr. Periey of Maugerville goes home

Barred Plymouth 'Rock Pullet—(6 Black Turbit hen—John Oldham, , a well satisfied man. He captured $78 
entries) J. H. Reid, Fredericton, N.B., Southampton, N. B., 1st, and only en л prizes, winning In every line he ex
ample. °A ^Harrison.’^MaugervilH n! White nun cock and hen—John Old- ,.j guesg 1 have Been everything in 
P ‘jnl ham, Southampton, N. B., 1st; only ex- ^be exhibition except the exit,” said a

White Plymouth Rock Cockerel and Mbits. - . 1 visitor from Digby to one of the at-
Fullet—J H Reid Fredericton N, B„ Black Turbit cock and hen—John tendants, Thursday, “and I am looking 
fst in each only exhiMts Oldham, Southampton, N. B„ 1st, and ■ fOT lt ^ Can you tell me where

Silver Spangled Hamburg Cockerel only entries. I they keep lt? I saw a eign with The
W T G Cowman St John N В 1st, Mn8 doves—James Payne, Uoham, Exlt Qn jt ^ the gate as I came ln, 
offiy entry Kings Co., N. B., let; only exhibit j but bUume me If I can find the darned

Silver Spangled Hamburg Pullet—W. v дтхрт TANCES 1 tMng’ 1 have been all over toe
rr. рпятял st John N В 1st and POULTRY APFLIANUISS. whole place. My old woman told meL only^xhibUs ’ No appliances were shown. The to be aure and, not mtee seeing all

----------------------- 2r^ ”\T„Ceckerel and puuet judge*. John M. B. Morrtoonand Rob- there waa forray money.” As soon as
ooaroer gras^ in toe white Leghorn Cockerel and Ptoiet ert M Magee, report: "We would the attendant could get his breath, he
Avrshlres and Shortv* W. A Jack St John 1st in ^acn , gtrQng1y recommend that In toture no the old man to the tumstUe

to^in Tch only exMblts exhibitor be allowed to have his stock and ,Produced him to Fred- Dorman
Rrowh Leghorn PhUet S C-(5ex-; different from others, as the Judges ^ the custodian of the exit

Whlt J w A Tack St' John 1st •1 have experienced a lot of unnecessary ^ weather was so delightfully
Walsh Tro^'St John 2nd S W і trouble ln Judglng this Mass on ac- Thursday afternoon that theAr-S fboom Cafl Me 3rd ! count * the exhibitor haring hto birds ш1егу band gave a concert on the

cTrSmS-p-riX™ =«.-1 "" « *
erel—A. G. uoodacre. Grand Pre, N. ( blr($a not be taken out and for
S„ 1st, S. W. Cosseboom, 2nd. reason the judging was not as

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn PuUet- g" we couM wtsh."
A. G. Gocdacre, Grand Pre, N. S„ 1st accurate as we coura w
and, 2nd. (S. W. Cosseboom’s exhibit 
“not vzorthy.”)

Black! Minorca Cockerel and Pullet 
A. G. Goodacre, Grand Pre, N. S., 1st 
and 2nd In each. '

While Crested Black Poland Cock
erel and Pullet—Walsh Bros, St. John,
1st and 2nd ln each.

Frizzle Cockerel and J Pullet—Fred 
K. McM&nn, Brookville, N. B., 1st in 
each, only exhibits.

ADVERTISING RATES. THE OLD LISTS. CHICKENS.
Light Brahma Cockerel —(3 entries) 

M. H. Pariee, Sussex, 1st and 3rd; 
Walsh Bros., St. John, 2nd.

Light Brahma pullet — (8 entries) 
Walsh Bros., St. John, 1st; M. H.Par- 
lee, Sussex, N. B., 2nd and 3rd.

Buff Cochin Cockerel—John 
ham, Southamptoi, N. B„ 1st only 
entry.

Buff Cochin pullet—John Oldham, 
Southampton, N. B., 1st and only ей-

p. E. ISLAND CATTLE AND SHEEP 
Senator Ferguson of Prince Edward, 

Island has every reason to be proud . 
of the success that his exhibit of 
sheep and cattle has achieved. With 
34 entries in tMs exhibition, he carried 
off 31 prizes and a diploma. “Tullodh 
Farm” has thus sustained- the repu
tation it won at the recent exhibition 
at Charlottetown. The senator, who 
is an experienced breeder, goes In for 
Galloway cattle as the breed beet fIV- 
adapted all round to the needs of the 
greater part of the maritime prov
inces. The Galloways are the oldest 
distinct breed of cattle in the United 
Kingdom, and were originally dun or 
grey in color, but for the last forty 
years the Scotch breeders have bred 
from black colored animals altoge
ther. The Red Norfolks are of the 
same family, but the taste of the Eng
lish breeders led them to breed’ a red 
variety. Reared on richer soil and in 
more fertile regions than the Gallo
ways, the Red Norfolks are now the 
larger cattle. All Senator Ferguson’s 
Galloways are jet black. Thefr hair 
is long and thick, and that close to 
the body has the softness of silk. “I 
can get from $10 to $15 more for a Gal
loway -hide,” said the senator, “than 
for that of any other breed, so you 
see that is an important item in their 
favor.” The cattle must be killed 
before they are long stabled to realize 
this price, as when kept anything like 
a longer period under cover they in
jure the value of the hide by scratch
ing off the hair in places Then- they 
are easy to feed and are better grazers 
than azny other cattle ln the country.
They can stay out later In the autumn.; 
and will eat the 
fields that the Ayrshlres 
horns will not touch, 
takes less land to pasture them. They 
do not have horns, which tn the eyes 1 
of many people is another great ad
vantage. Their milk is as rich in qual
ity -as that of the Jerseys; and the 
yield Is a good- one In quantity. Sen
ator Ferguson shows some magnificent 
looking specimens of these cattle— 
bulls, cows and heifers—which have- 
attracted much more than, ordinary 
attention.

In sheep he shows Shropshire Downs 
in quantity. One fine animal is a ram 
bought from Robert Davis at the To
ronto exhibition, and another is the 
ram “Tartar,” of his own breeding, 
which the senator has just sold to 
W. W. Hubbard of Sussex. The Shrop- 
shires are hardy Sheep, with a close, 
short wool that sheds the snow easily.
So warm Is their natural covering 
thait they can sleep out of doors all 
night In a dry snowstorm without in
jury; ln fact, they prefer It to stay
ing under cover. Some of the sena
tor’s Sheep have had the average of 
10 lbs. at a shearing. Senator Fer
guson said the animals he brought 
here were, with three exceptions, not 
those shown at the recent Charlotte^ 
town exhibition, but were drafted 
from his farm. He could sendi along 
a third draft if necessary. He took 15 
individual prizes at Charlottetown for 
sheep out of 18 entries, and 12 prizes 
out of 18 entries here—all that were 
offered in the class.

Talking of the sheep trade, Senator 
Ferguson said nothing could be worse 
than the manner ini which Prince Ed
ward Island conducted the business. 
Instead of selling their little lambs to 
the Americans at a very low figure, 
thereby sending away so much raw 
material, the farmers Should feed them 
till they were yearlings and then send 
them to the English and West India 
markets, where -they would bring re
munerative prices. “Keep ti ■> lambs 
and grow less oats,” was his r "’-dee.
“I buy my oats’ now cheaper than I 
can raise them.”

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cent» each 
Insertion.

In a few weeks the revision of the 
provincial lists will be completed. The 
government has fixed the date of the 

Special contracts made for time ad- | election just early enough to make It
necessary to use last year’s lists and 
to disfranchise all men under twenty- 
two years of age. The only reason 
given for fixing this ddite Is’ that If the 
election Is postponed until the revised 
list Is ready the campaign will take 
place In the early winter Instead of

ГГХХТГ WDDirT V GTTXI I in the pleasant autumn. On this point 
AalHi *» DDRLX OVDIe tbe Moncton Times observes that in

. ................ === 1890 the Blair government called the
ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 9, 1895. election In January when It might as

Ц vertlsements. ___
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on applteation.
Old- I

ч

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager. Langrhan Cockerel—A. G. Goodacre, 
Grand Pre, N. S., 1st, only entry.

Langshan Pullet—A. G. Goodacre, 
Grand Pre, N. S., 1st and 2nd, only en
tries.

Houdan Cockerel—W. T. G.Cosman 
St. John, 1st, only entry.

Houdan Pullet—W. T. G. Cosman, 
St. John, 1st and 2nd, only entries.

White Wyandotte Cockerel and 
Pullet—A. G. Goodacre, Grand Pre, N. 
S., 1st and 2nd In each, only entries.

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel—(7 
entries) A. G. Goodacre, Grand Pre, 
N. S„ 1st; C. A. Harrison, Mauger
ville, N. B., 2nd; W. T. Hayes, Sussex,

%

.well have been held ln- the autumn. 
And last year Carieton county was 
kept vacant through the session of 
the house and all the following , spring, 
summer and autumn, in order that 
the government might bring on the 
election at midwinter. The Blair gov
ernment seems to prefer toe winter 
season for an election except when 
men can be disfranchised by an learllef 
poll.

(From ’ Friday’s Dally Sun. 
KINGS COUNTY POLITICS.

1

The liberal organization in Kings 
county has been badly beaten in the 
attempt to accomplish the task that 
Is now undertaken by toe party in St. 
John. The president of the Kings 
county liberal association called a 
Convention and submitted a resolution 
substantially the same as that adopt
ed at the liberal meeting held this 
iweek In this city. But ln Kings coun
ty the liberal Idea did not work. Not 
only did the resolution fall, but the 
liberal convention endorsed toe choice 
of a conservative candidate on the 
Blair ticket. The Influence of the 
local government was. altogether too 
Strong for Mr. Kin-near and those who 
share his opposition to private poll- 
cal trading, 
carried the convention, having first, 
it is charged, taken care that it should 
be packed by his friends for the pur
pose. Some doubt seems to have 
arisen as to whether the meeting was 
really a liberal convention. The point 
iwas raised several times, but could 
not be settled, owing to the Inability 
of those present to determine what 
sort of man a liberal was.

NOTES.
2id.

THE DEBT.

The Telegraph, which has become 
more emphatically than ever a Blair 
organ, announce* that the present 
government Is not responsible for the 
Increase of provincial debt. This is 
not correct. Hardly a dollar of the 
$1,600,000 wMoh the existing govern
ment has added to the debt was- an 
inherited obligation. Nearly toe whole 
of the amount was expended in ser
vices for which toe money was asked 
and voted since Mr. Blair became pre- 

The railways are nearly all

It therefore
The solicitor general

mier.
Blair railways. The bridge contracts 
were all Blair contracts. The depart
mental buildings and the Woodstock

large crowd.
Hon. Senator Ferguson, ln addition 

to a -host of prizes for cattle and Sheep, 
carried off a prize for the horses he 
exhibited.

Mr. Erb, photographer, has taken 
! two fine views-of the fruit and vege
tables ln Agricultural hall.

A. A. Wetmore of Deer Island, Char
lotte Co., presented the press room 
Thursday with samples of his put up 
of sardines, which are very fine in-

Bull, 2 years old—W. W. Black, Am- deed. ,
herst N S., “Sonnet,” 1st; only eu- There is on exhibition in the ladies

,, I ■ - department, annex gallery, a lace wed-
he^ £ Am" ! Я2 ЛЇЛ 'year^ of' age.Ml It

Cow, 4 years old and uimara^-W by Utotatof
У- Black, Amherst, N. S„ 1st, 2nd and The ^ve awarded Mrs. M.
3rd; only entries. __

Cow, 3 years old—W. W. Black. Am- a special diploma, 
herst, N. S„ 1st; only entry.

Heifer calf, under 1 year—W. W. j 
Black, Amherst, N. S., 1st, 2nd and |
3rd; only entries.

Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 
females—W. W. Black, Amherst, N.S.,
1st; only exhibitor.

bridge were not inherited jobs. The 
foot is that if the government had 
mot incurred debt on Its own account 
the debt of the province would be a 

I million less than it 1s today.

CATTLE.
(Durhams or Shorthorns.)

.

Bull, 2 years old—Geo. A. Fawcett, 
Upper Sackvllle, N. B„ “Ben Butler,” 
287, 1st; only entry.P So far as the proceedings have gone 

Mr. White has met with success as a 
bargainer, and Mr. Fowler’s oppor
tunism has triumphed. But after all 
It Is not certain that this kind of I Jacques Cartier, has -the pleasure of 
political traffic pays ln th,e long run. reading nothing but good of himself. 
iWe may take for what it Is worth the The opposition press vies with the 
pleasing little fiction that Mr. Fowler liberal conservative papers in com
bos changed sides from conviction; or, mending the independence, hdnesty 
as Mr. White put It, that he is a re- and ability which Mr. Girouard has 
pentant sinner. Mr. Fowler’s intima- shown during his parliamentary life. 
Ition that his change of opinion- Is due it is not am admission, but a spon- 
Ita the improved administration brought taneous expression of opinion that this 
about by Mr. White and Mr. Emmer- prominent member of the liberal con- 
eon Is contradicted by the olrcum- servative party in the house of corn- 
stance that only a few weeks ago he mons was a man of high purpose, of 

trying to form an opposition strong intellect and honorable meth- 
itlcket. To his former supporters he 0de. There is also a general agree- 
bas explained his defection by claim- ment that no stronger Judicial ap
ing "that the only way he could get pointment could be made. If Mr. Glr- 
eledted was by joining Mr, White’s I ouard had, remained ln political life 
ticket. It is plain enough that Mr. bte political opponents would noit have 
Fowler’s change of base is due to the Lald these good things of him, but 
fact that he thinks he can get elected they would have thought them, as 
easier and more cheaply as a member they do of other liberal conservative 
of toe White combination than ln j members who have not yet escaped 
opposition.

Herefords.
Judge Girouard, lately member for

try.
Special Prize Diplomas.

For the largest and best collection 
*miade by one exhibitor ln Brahma, Co
chin, Langshan, Houdan, Lefleche, 
Wyandotte and Plymouth Rook poul
try and chickens—"J. H. Reid, 
Fredericton, N. B„ has the larg- 

A. Li GoodacreI of WHY THE DUKE MARRIED.exhibit;
Grand Pre, N: S„ not quite 
large but of better quality, 
should have same award.”

For the largest and beet collection 
by one exhibitor ini Hamburg, Red 
Cap, Java, Leghorn, Minorca, Poland 
and any other variety of fowl- and 
chickens—A. L. Goodacre, Grand Pre, 

S.
John Oldham of Southampton, N. B„ 

was also awarded two diplomas for 
the merits of his fowls, etc.

est
so

Both (Exchange.)I"
Apropos of the general election and 

і also of the third matrimonial venture 
! of the old Duke of Argyll, a good

Lord

і'
-

r iWas story comes from England.
Bull 3 years old and up—D. Fergu-, Lome, the duke’s eldest son, was ad- 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., 1st, only і dressing a political meeting, and was
being chaffed by a bystander, who 

Bull 2 years old—D. Ferguson, Char- ! finally asked, “Is lt true that your 
lottetown, P. E. I., 1st, only exhibitor.1 father is going to be married again ?” 
- Bull 1 year old—D. Ferguson, Char- Lord Lome admitted the lmpeach- 
lottetown, P. E. I„ 1st, only entry.

Bull calf under 1 yeai—<3 entries) “Why does he marry again ?”
D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, P. E. I.,1 cause,” was the prompt answer, "he
ist and 2nd.

Bull of any age—D. Ferguson, Char
lottetown, P. E. I., diploma; only en-

Galloways.P
son,
entry.

I
I
. ment, and then came the question :

“Be-
’ Turkeys, Geese and Ducks. 
Bronze turkey cock—Win. Thurrott, 

Maugerville, N. B., 1st; J. H. Reid, 
Fredericton, 2nd; only exhibits.

Bronze turkey hen—J. H. Retd1, Fred
ericton, N. B., 1st; W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugerville, N. B., 2nd; only exhibits. 

White Holland turkey, cock and! hen
_Walsh Bros.. St. John, N. B., 1st in
each, only exhibits.

Bremen or Emibden gaudier—A. G. 
Goodaore, Grand Pre, N. S., 1st; Geo. 
A. Fawcett, Sackvlle, N. B„ 2nd; J. H. 
Reid, Fredericton, N. B., 3rd.

Emibden or Bremen- goose—Geo. A. 
Fawcett, Upper Sackvllle, N. B., 1st; 
J. H. Reid, Fredericton, N. B., 2nd.

Toulouse gander and goose—J. H. 
Reid. Fredericton, N. B-, 1st ln each; 
W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, N. B„ 
2nd in each; only exhibits.

Canada buff, gander and goose—S. 
Creighton, St. John, N. B., 1st in each; 
only entries.

Pekin drake and duck—A. G. Good- 
Grand- Pre, N. 8., 1st In each; S.

I 1 cause he is a liberal-unionist."

calumny.
Dr. G. Franklin Inch, a graduate of 

the university of Michigan of the Class 
1895 has lately been appointed, at a 
remunerative salary, to a position on 
the medical staff of the Michigan 
Asylum for the Insane, situated at 
Kalamazoo, Mich. The asylum- has 1,- 
160 patients, and Dr. Inch was recom
mended by Dr. Vaughan, dean of Ann 
Arbor Medical college. Dr. Inch spent 
three years at Mt. AUison academy 
and college prior to going to Ann 
Arbor, where he took the regular medi
cal course of four years.

Mr. Fowler may have judged cor
rectly in this matter. He has no-w in 
his favor the patronage atnd Influence I lives of modem times came to a close

try.
One of the busiest and most useful Cow 4 years old and up—D. Fergu

son, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, only entries.

Cow 3 years old—D. Ferguson,Char
lottetown, P. E. I., 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 
only entries.

Heifer 2 years old—D. Ferguson, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I„ 1st, only entry.

Heifer 1 year old—D.Ferguson.Char- 
lottetown, P. E. I., 1st, only entry.

Heifer calf under 1 year—D. Fer
guson, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, only exhibitor.

Herd, bull and 4 females, etc.—D. 
Ferguson, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 1st, 
only exhibitor.

of the government. His ‘running mate the day that Pasteur died. Other men 
Is a man of ample means, who has will arise who will know far more 
never yet failed of election-. Mr. Fow- about bacteriology than M. Pasteur 
1er has a large circle of friends, and could have learned in another decade, 
he may hope to strengthen the party but he will be honored1 as a most in- 
which he has joined by holding the trepld pioneer ini a certain line of in
support of some of them. Then the vestlgation and experiment, 
defection of the recognized bead of 
the opopsitlon ln toe county throws 
the party into confusion-, and makes 
organization so difficult that the gov
ernment candidates would have some

THE PRIZE LIST.
FOWLS.

Light Brahma cock—(3 entries) M. 
H. Pariee, Sussex, N. B., 1st; Walsh 
Bros., St. John, 2nd; J. H. Reid, Fred
ericton, 3rd.

Light Brahma hen—(4 entries) M. H. 
Pariee, Sussex, 1st and 3rd; Walsh 
Bros., St. John, 2nd.

Buff Cochin cock—J. H. Reid, Fred
ericton, N. B„ 1st; only entry.

Buff Cochin hen—J. H. Reid, Fred
ericton, N. B., 1st 
tries. x

White Langshan cock—(2 entries) 
Robert Blackball, St. John, 1st; W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugerville, N. B., 2nd.

White Langshan hen—(5 entries) 
Robert Blackball, St. John, 2nd and 
3rd. (W. M. Thurrott’s entry disquali
fied for black feathers.)

Silver Laced Wyandotte, cock—M. 
H. Pariee, Sussex, N. B., 2nd, only 
entry.

Silver Laced Wyandotte hen—(2 en
tries) M. H. Pariee, Sussex, N. B., 2nd 
and 3rd.

Barred cock, Plymouth Rock—(5 en
tries) A. Grey Goodacre, Grand Pre, 
N. S., 1st; J. H. Reid, Fredericton, 
2nd; W. T. Hayes, Sussex, N. B., 3rd.

Plymouth Rock "hen—(8 
tries) C. A. Harrison, Maugerville, N.

I THE CHIEFTAIN.

Here la one of the lyrics in the new opera, 
“The Chieftain, " by Sir Arthur Sullivan, pro- 
duted by Francis Wilson in New York last 
week:

reason to hope for an unopposed re- I The tinkling sheep belt knells the parting

Oereliot schooner Gypsum Prince, before 
reported, was towed into Joneeport from sea 
by sdh. Nellie King, and has been beached on 
F-sher’s Island.' Ayrshlres.

Bull 3 years old and upwards—(6 
entries) W. A. Black, Amherst, N. S„ 
"Rob Roy," 1st; Willie Donovan,Cold
brook, St. John, “Robin,” 339, 2nd; J. 
M. Donovan, Coldbrook, “Duke of 
Canada,” 312, 3rd.

Bull 2 years old—(4 entries) Samuel 
Creighton, St. John, “Scott” (P.E.I., 
116), 1st; H. J. Beldlng, Hampton, N. 
B„ “Liberal,” 2nd; S. E. Frost & Son, 
Hampton, "Sir Robert,” 413, 3rd.

Bull 1 year old—(5 entries) D Sin
clair Smith, Petitcodiac, N. B„ “Czar 
of Park Hill,” 7,215, 1st; J. M. Dono
van, Coldbrook, N. B., “Lord Aber
deen,” 417, 2nd; W. J. Beldlng, Hamp
ton, N. B„ “Duke,” 405, 3rd.

Bull calf under 1 year—(5 entries) 
S. E. Frost & Sou, Hampton, “Jerry,” 
414, 1st; H. T. Hayes, Sussex, N. B.,

and 2nd, only en-
aore,
W. Cosseboom, Calais; Me., 2nd! in each; 
only competitors.

day.turn.
But does this Justify Mr. Fowler?

The flocks collect from meadow, hill and 
The happy goatherd homeward takes hism THE PROOF 

OF THE PUDDING
Was there nothing in his alleged op- 1 way, 
position to toe Blair government ex- | “4 chlHrea meet Mm at the
-cept a hope for election? Is there 1 To me- the bells speak with no cehering 
nothing genuine ln his present defence | Only ‘th?’night win-d sighs, “Alone! alone!” 
of the ministry? ІЯ public life no 

to Mr. Fowler than a game In

Turkeys, Geese and Ducks of 1895.
Bronze cock and hen—John H. Reed, 

Fredericton, N. B„ 1st; only exhibit.
Bremen gandef and goose—J. H. 

Reldv Fredericton, 1st In each; only 
exhibits.

Toulouse gander and goose—Samuel 
Creighton, St. John, let in each; Wm. 
Thurrott, Maugerville, N. B., 2nd ln 
each; no other entries.

Pekin duck and drake—Sami Creigh
ton, St. John, N. B., 1st In each; only 
exhibits.

STANDARD BRED HORSES.
Stallion, 4 years and up (4 entries)— 

C. J. Ward, St John* "Ben V„” 1st;

I

F
is in the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 
of indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good teat isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

Oddfellows’ Hall. S. KERR & SON.
St. John Business College.

Tinkle the bells upon the mountain steeps, 
Fainter amid fainter down the narrow way»,more МНІИНРЦЯІ

„і.!, . -Tvwxeiful man Is he who I Boon in Ms cot the shepherd, ere he sleep», which the successful man is де wuo | JolM ^ bU) ^ ln Лв1г hymn of
knows enough to join, the perty tnat

the best chance to get
Fowler’s answer to- these I Only the night Wind! sighs, “Alone! alone!"

praise.J To me the bells speak with no cheering
Offers him 
Office? Mr.
questions is not the best one.
■mite Of the cynics, It remains toe fact I ^ Hazelwood, Capt Wagner, from 
that there are such things as honest Canw} a g»ie lost about eÿJXW laths
political -beliefs and genuine motives, overboard.
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Campagne, Jumpaiway, Donna Pep- Special Blend winning as he pleased cheers 6# the delighted spectators. І. O. Stackhouse, Dr, March, kMaJ°T : The Cçrbett-Fitxslmomns Fight.

I fecta and Reckleee started The Que- , In 2.24. Clayeon was right on Special Outside of Orion’s worlds two-year-old Armstrong, Mayor Boberteon, J. El Paso,, Texasi Oct. 8. Telegrams
\ beo horse won both heata, the first in j Blend's wheel for a time, but the lat- ' record of 2.10 2-4, Bingen’s mark Is the Butler oA Halifax, J. V, Ellis, Jr., * are flying, thick and fast between this

1.53 2-5 and the second in 1.512-5. Reck- ter drew away from him every time best ever made by a horse of his age. L. Stewart of Chatham, Keith Bar- city and Dallas in regard to the bring-
Haces ІП the Harbor Witnessed less got second in each heat and Jump- 1 Mr. Willis gave him his head. Special But Bingen was not alone in his hour and David lynch. i ing off of the Corbett-Fltzslmmons

away tMrd. Donna Perfect», ran only ! Blend was a safe leader at the half, glory, for nearly every heat the win- The following Is the reseût of the ^ ghVacross the river in Juarez, Mexico.
{ Clayeon was second, Sir William ner lowered records from 1 to 3 sec- various races: g<yk ^ tln$® a^° ;a guarantee fund of

___ j third, and Arclight last. Clayson onde. Fisherman’s race for douMe scull |20,0vл0, Mexican .money, was offered
Running Bace. ! broke and dropped away behind, but ' The 2.13 trot, unfinished from yes- gaspereaux boats; distance one mile t he. fight be held there. It is be-

Several Records Broken „ ВІВ», I SfrT,5Zt£ їй. ’L” Ï£ÜÏ£££S KSUT. ’*
Park Portland Me Donna Perfect., A Dryada'le, Windeor...... 4 dr last. As stated above, Mr. Willie held Toniah captured the sixth after a Leod of Carle ton; 2nd prize, $10, Ed- Danas, v exae. Oct. 3.—Dan Stuart

Time—1.53 2-6. LSI 2-6. up for the party on the home stretch, spirited contest in 2.10, lowering his ward McLeod and Fred Sullivan of has been to consultation all day with
The three minute «lass had for start- His horse was fairly flying along former record by one-half second. The Oarleton; time, 19.06. railroad repre. ’entativee of the Santa

ers: Lord Dufferin, Sir WHkte, Jen M., away ahead of the others. He turned seventh heat was very close, but Dingy race, manned by three men Fe апд Missourl- Kansas and Texas
™ Kace* al ■oosepain — special Biena s Bijou and Bellnut. In the first heat round, and seeing how far they were Fanny Wilcox came 1» a winner under rowing four овж»; distance one mile roa(j*. The flm 1 named wishes the

: Bijou led off, closely pursued by Jen behind him, pulled Special Blend down the lash to the tune of 2.113-4. Fanny with turn—1st prize, $20, Thos. Alex- to take ріал' at Ardmore, I. T.,
і M. and Bellnut At the quarter pole to a jog, allowing Clayson to finish ; Wilcox first money, Tomah second and ander, James Miller, Wm. Murray, Whlle the M. K. * .T. Is trying to get 
Jen M. was ahead, and at the second much closer to him than he would : Nelotlne third. colora, white; 2nd prize, $10, David it at Colberts on Its Une> a few miles

I quarter pole Jen M. and Bijou were al- otherwise have done. The judges gave1 In the three-year-old race Tom Boy Drtvan, Fred Doyle, Pat Mills; colors, borth of Denison. Sta.lrt Is undecid-
most on even terms and Bellnut was ArcUght third place; Sir William hav- got the first heat In 2.21, but Monturo blue; 3rd prize, $5, Robt. Murray, Fred ^ but the general oplnh',n te that the 
close up. After that Bijou had a soft ing done a good deal of running. The ' took' the next three straight, trotting C. -Lahey, Frank Fahey; colors, red. flght 1я likely to ttu4e Place at

Georgetown, P. E. !.. Oct. 1,—The roaip. He got the lead and won as he crowd cheered Special Blend enthusi- the éecond at hie record. Dixie, form- Also started, Patrick Long, Richard ' Colberts than anywhere else. New La-
races In connection with the exhlbl- pleased in 2.36 3-5 with Jen M. second, astically. j erly a livery stable hack, took the 2.40 Callahan, Thoa Killes; colors, green; redo, Mexico, and -• Texarkan 8-. Ark.,
tion attracted a goodly number of sir Wilkie third, Bellnut fourth and FREUD FOR all. ! purse In three straight heats, lower- time, 15.27. are also candidates, but with v.ery llt-
people to the shire town. MacNelll’s Lord Dufferin distanced. The last : Social Blend, blk. s„ by Black Pilot, 1 Ing his former record by 31-2 seconds. Professional single sculls; distance 3 tie project of either-getting It.
Lawn Dominick captured first money ; named horse was very lame and. should j ГІ~'Ьвв?1 wiu*f. St- Job”- • ■ 1 1 j In the 2.19 pace Ella S. got two beats miles with turn—1st prize, $40, George
in the free-for-all. McEachem's filly not have been started. і <Нас°П’...г з g ! to very fast time, lowering her pre- Dalton; colors, blue; 2nd prize, $10, :
McKle, second, and Warburton’s jn the second heat Jen M. set the ArcUght, br. a.’Dr. Tayior, Hampton'. A 2 з j vlou* mark 31-4 seconda Abeto took Hugh J. McCormick; colora, red. Also
Hatasu, third; best time, 2.33 1-2. W. pace for the crowd, and Bellnut apd br- H- Fowler, Bridge-^ ^ ^ | the third heat In 2.121-4, winning after started, El. Ross; colora white; time,
T. Stewart’s Sadie won the green ; Hj0u tried to keep up with her. Bell- T^-e'æ "2 26 "»4 " 2.24 ..................... 4 an exciting finish with BHa S. The 23.19.
race in straight heats, with Webster’s nut suddenly darted to the front and In th ' fl'rat the race race :was left unfinished on account of Birch baric canoe race for Indians,
Hollo Boy second and McCabe’s Echo. had what was considered by many a jjellie Bly who was driven by Mr darkness. one mile turn; two paddle»—1st prize,
third; best time, 2.52 1-4. Sadie also safe lead at the half. Bijou was In wum, want to the front Little SIrpa got the only heat trotted in $10. Princeton crew from. Paesama-
won the three minute class. Smith’s second place and Jen M. in third. Even -Rocket Dllotedi bv Mr Johnson came the 4-19 class, lowering hie former rec- qnoddy; 2nd prize, 15, Fredericton
Bye and Bye captured second money, when he turned into the home stretch UD w and was about nassine her ord осе second. ; crew; 3rd prize, Sabattia crew- from
and McLean’s Proprietor, third; best BeMnut had a bdg lead, but Bijou was When he broke and fell back Nellie lD a match race for $209 between Passa maquoddy; time, 14.20.
time, 2.43 3-4. too fast a ftntolher for him and won by Bly was ahead at the quarter and Abdql Ameer and Woven Wind, the Amateur double sculls, rowed on the

half a length In 2.3$ 3-5. Bellnut was Bucket was training on her ail the time former won In two straight heats; i gunwale; distance one mile and a half 
considerably ahead of Jen M„ and Sir At the half Rocket and NelUe were best jtlme 2.311-4. : turn-let prize a medal. H, Gll-
WilMe was a good fourth. on even terms. Sir Richard was chas- Nel son’s Conquest Star, b h, lowered bert and! Peter Clinch in boat Zhlalie;

Bijou waa ahead ol the others oe them, and Mary Mac brought up hla i coord from 2.291-2 to 2.23. Rea 2ш1» -A. Cameron and. W. Brown in
soon as they got away. Jem M. was the rear.’ The race from this out be- Woo< Boon, br a 'by Redwood, lower- boat Leader; time, 13.16.
next and BeMnut third. Jen M. did) up tween Nellie and Rocket was one of e<* bjs record from 2.341-5 to 2.321-2. 
the Nova Scotia horse before the half the most exciting ever seen cm the
was finished, and at the second! and. track. Coming up the home stretch
third quarter poles the horses were Rocket passed the mare, for whom the
trotting In the following positions: j clip was too fast. She broke and ran
Bijou, Jen M„ Bellnut, Sir Wilkie. ; under the wire. Sir Richard was third

; Bijou won to 2.37.

SPORTING MATTERS.Ner," 25. 2nd; M. T. Paries, 
N. B., "Lord Ross,” 3rd. 

of any age—(4 entries) W. W. 
Amherst, N. S., “Rob Roy,’’

4 years old and upwards—(7 
Iwillle Donovan, Coldbrook, N. 
(Ida," 440, 1st, and "Topsy 2nd,’’ 
I; J. M. Donovan, Coldbrook, N. 
fnnie 3rd,” 318, 2nd.
3 years old—(4 entries) J. M. 

in, Coldbrook, N. B., "Prim- 
1638, 1st; Willie Donovan, Cold- 
N. B„ "Wildflower,” 534, 2nd,

. do., “Nan," 553, 3rd.
[r 2 years old—(6 entries) J. M. 
in, Coldbrook, N. , B„ Beu- 
10, 1st; S. E. Frost Sr Son.Hamp- 
Г. B., “Gypsy Girl," 633, 2nd;

Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B„ 
Libelle, 422), 3rd. 
k 1 year old—(7 entries) H. T.

Sussex, N. B., "Janet,” 599, 
Bille Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 
Hilda, 440), 2nd; J. E. Pàge & 
Imherst, N. S., 3rd. 
k calf under 1 year—(8 entries) 
G i lding, Hampton, N.B., “Daisy 
list; Samuel Creighton, St. John, 
ene) 2nd; J. E. Page '& Son, Am- 
IN. S„ (no name), 3rd.
I, consisting of 4 females over 
I old. etc.—(2 entries) J. M- Don- 
IColdbrook, N. B., 1st;' J. M.
(an, Coldbrook, N. B., 2nd.

I

by a Large Crowd. ; the first heat

Easy Victory-Corbett and Fitzsimmons.

t-
THE TÜRF.

The Races at Georgetown. I

f-

HIS FIRST VISIT. ■»

A St.. Stephen Man Ninety-one Tear» 
of Age Attending the Exhibition.

A well known St Stephen business 
man sends the following to The Sun:

“Robert F.. Christie left hie residence 
dence at Ann Mount, Old Ridge, St. 
Stephen. Thursdlay to vtstt St. John 
for the first time-.during his lifetime. 
Mr. Christie was- born on King street, 
Sc. Stephen to January, 1805, and has 
passed all of his "ninety years on the 
border, where he is well known and 

Four paddle bark canoe race for In- ; respected.

2nd prize, $8, Fredericton, Passama- are •wel1 known to him. He was a 
quoddy crew; time, 13.21. school boy when the “Jim. Madison
.Professional four oars, distance 3 war” broke out, five years after the 
miles with turn; shell boats with! out- passage of Jefferson s- Embargo act, 
riggers—let prize, $125, the Incognita, “at a time the usurper <Л France 
Ed. McLeod, T. McLeod, Fred: Stilll- j had become more than -ever formid- 
van; colors, white; 2nd prize, $50, the able In Europe."

He remembers when Eastport was 
taken in July and Castlne to Septem
ber, 1814, by Sir Thos. Hardy, and the 
bolder was removed from the SLCrotx 
to the Penobscot river. Bloodshed was 
averted on. the St. Croix by th» wise 
and humane act of Parson McColl (a 
former sergt. major of the 74th re
giment of Highlanders), who was at 
this time a Methodist preacher—forty 
years on one circuit, and always in 
his own mission house. He went to 
Peter Christie, J. P., his next neigh
bor, and requested him to call the 
principal people of St. Stephen and 
Calais together. They agreed to live 
in peace until the military took pos
session of the border. This was done 
and the governments of New Bruns
wick and Massachusetts approved of 
this arrangement of affairs.

News of the peace with the- United 
States reached St. Stephen during the 
last of February, and to June, 1815, 
the final stroke was given to the Ille
gitimate power of Napoleon to the 
battle of Waterloo by our matchless 
hero, the Duke of Wellington.

The lumber, the West India trade-,
; Miramichi fire, etc., are 'amiliar sub- 

AQUATIC lopes. He was seconded by Bob Drew, ; j6cts Mr.Christie Is the Invited guest
і m,; iprhlihftton Races Wednesday hla tralDer' and Jack Madden of of D w. McCormick at the Victoria I The Exhibition Races Wednesday. Brooklyn. There was very ИШе time hote, King street.” -

h%h wind prevailed yesterday icet lb getttrig them together. Mr ’ Christie arrived) here- Thursday
and a twenty mffle breeze was blowing, In the first round McKeever led his mornlng and a Sun reporter had a 
sometimes going as high as thirty left art(j feu abort. McKeever landed lor„ chat with him at the Victoria, 
miles. The conditions were pot fav- left and right repeatedly. Valentina Re is a wonderfully smart man for 
orable to the class Of contesting jabbed Ms left on the body. McKeever one Gf his years His sight and bear- 
yachts, but all were willing, so the had the better showing by far to this lng are goo(j апЯ he Is as light on 
committee called the races on. Large round. foot as any young man about town,
crowds surrounded the wharves, while Round 2—McKeever led off with) left In anawer tc the reporter, Mr. Chris- 
on the Storm King were: Gov. Fraser, cn body and right on face without a tjc says; j am going on 91 years of 
Sir S. L Tilley, Colonel Gordon, A T). return. After a clinch Valentine put age> an(j -his is the first time-1 have 
C., Mr. and Mrs. J. D. .Hazen, Rev. J. hls left on the body. The Englishman ever been in St. John. X have been In 
de Soyres and Mrs. de Soyree, Mr. and was thrown to the floor after some Eastport and Boston, but never got 
Mrs. R. J. RitcMe, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 10ttgiMng. up this way before. I am to as good
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Hannay, Mrs; A. Round 3—Mack began using hls el- health as any man, have a good dp-
A. Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alii- bow as soon as Valentine hit hlun with petite, sleep well, and am able to do 
son. Count de Bury and many others. hls left, but the Englishman got back a good day’s work yet. I dug 100

The Lily was used as the judges and at Mm on the break away with) his bushels of potatoes this fall, besides
press boat. The officials were: Judge, right on the head. Some hot work doing other work on the farm and 
Post Office Inspector King, and John followed. Valentine clinched to save about the house. I saw all the wood 
E. Butler of the Royal Nova Scotia himself, and the bell saved' him from we require in the house; wMch Is 
Yacht Squadron, Halifax, and W. S. going out. kept by my son ' and hls- wife.
Barker, timers; Major A. J. Armstrong, Fourth—Mack continued to force the keep six cows, wMch practically sup-
starter, and Dr. W. L. Ellis, scorer. fight, Valentine clinching frequently. port us. The butter made from their 

The two-sail boats were sent away valentine’s blows lacked steam. Val- mjik is taken by people in St.Stephen, 
shortly before ten o’clock, the follow- entine saved himself very frequently who pay us so much a pound for It 
ing being the owners of the competing ln diucklng. the year round.
craft: Levi Ring, D. G. Toole, Joseph Fifth—The Philadelphian landed) right Mr. Christie has an exceptionally 
W. Vail, W. Brogan, H. B. Belyea, R. and ig,ft on the head and body, and good memory, and takes delight ln

then sent in two hard rights over ihe telling of things which happened half 
heart. Valentine looked remarkably a century ago.

The course for all the, races was the fresh When the gong sounded. lumber woods fifty-four winters, some-
same, : a triangular one, going first to sixth and seventh rounds—Valen- times for himself and at other times 
a buoy at Anthony’s cove, thence over tjne avoided McKeever’a reaches by he hired out hls oxen and worked' 
to thé bell buoy and back to a buoy I ducking. them himself. He lumbered" for the
near the starting line. The two-sall Round 8—In ducking one of Mac’s Todds, and others. He says he re
boats were to go over It once and the hard rushes Valentine dropped again members D. W. McCormick since he 
yachts twice. to the floor. was a little boy, and is glad to find

The1 water was very rough,, and ln Round 9—Valentine sent hls left him running such a fine business. He
a short time It was discovered that the straight and hard on the face, send- says he would not be up there but for
race was to be settled between Messrs, ing the Quaker's head back. Mr. McCormick, who asked him to
Knox, Galbraith, Belyea and Ring, Round 10—McKeever landed a hard come to town and stay at the Vtc-
they finishing to the order named. right over the heart. The round closed toria as long as he felt like It. Mr.

In the race for first Mass sloops only With light sparring. Christie has not made up Ms mtod
the Maple Leaf anid Learig appeared Round 11—Mack sent Ms left twice yet how long he will remain, 
for the start. In this race there was a to face and followed it with Hls right, 
misunderstanding as to the way the
stake was to be turned, and as a re- until Mao’s left reached hls oppen- 
sult the race Ьяя to be salted over, ent’s jaw, and then Ms right went 

In the second class sloop race the smash on the ear. |
Rose, Harry S., British Queers, Sunol
and Lily started, but all dropped nut entine Into doing something rash, but 
but the Sunol and Rose, the former the latter was very wary, 
finishing first. The Sunol allowed) the 
Rose 50 1-4 seconds.

Educational Exhibit.
2. Public schools of New Bruns- 
The association’s handsome dl- 
as a recognition of merit to 

Lrious grades for the following: 
kens of "Manual work,” such as 
In print. Print script, writing, 
((rawing. Form study, as mo- 
( to clay, in paper, and draw
ewing, and knitting, etc.—Corey 
pre and C. A- McVey of Bloom- 
ktation. Kings Co., N. B.; Kin- 
hen school, St. John, and Boys’ 
(rial school, St. John, diplomas. 
It of M. P. Titus of the same 
I could not be found by the

The Races at Concord.
Concord, N. H., Oct 1,—The races at 

the driving park today resulted as fol
lows: 2.35 pace—King Bird won; San 
Z. Bartyn second; best time 2.29 1-4. , 
2.28 pace—Frank Clay woo; Madeline 
Pollard second; best time 2.22 1-2.

Entries for the Sussex Vale Races.
2.35 Class.

L J Flower, McDonald's Polnrt—Sandy Mor
ris.P Doherty, Sussex—Nltaaue.

8 Parker, Cole’s Island—Cleo Morris.
J P Delahunt, Sussex—Black Morris.
F Duncanson, St John—Almoot Charter.
J T Preseott, Sussex—Bljon.

Rector Richard Clarke,

1

The Eastport Races.
At lastport next week Special Blend 

. lveretreet will start in the free- 
for-all with other horse» not yet men
tioned.

and
Jen M. finished ; and Mary Mac last, 

j ahead of Bellnut, but the latter was 2.30 2-5.
; given second pla/ce. j The crowd gave Nellie and Rocket

Three Minute Class. ! a great send off.
Rocket went to the front to the sec

ond heat, and again Nellie Bly made 
him go. The mare broke, and Жагу 

2 3 3 Mac set out to go by her, but Nellie 
recovered and shook Mary off. Rocket 
had a good lead at the quarter, and 
was equally fortunate at the half. 
Nellie Bly was next, Mary Mac third 
and Sir Richard fourth. Mr. Willis 
tried hard to wrest the position of 

і honor from Rocket from this out, Би* 
she didn’t have the speed. On the 
home stretch the struggle between the 
two was exceedingly exciting. Nelllfe 
finished right up on Rocket’s wheel. 
Rocket's time was 2.31 2-5. Mary Mac 
w;aa third and Sir Richard last. Mr. 
Watson claimed that Mr. Willis broke 
Mary Mac by shouting, and the judges 
gave her second place, getting Nellie 

OI back to third.

The time was

Bought Another Good One.
The і Halifax Recorder of Wednesday Blttl'e Jim, Hugh J. McCormick, Geo. 

says: E. LeRoi Willis, St. John, has a Dalton, Daniel McAulay, Bffward Roes; 
.faculty of getting hold of good horses, colors, red; 3rd, the Jubilee Queen, 
and it would not be surprising to many James Belyea, Harry Belyea, Fred 
horsemen If they thought he was as- : Belyea, James lord; colors, blue ; 4th,

the Anonyma, Richard) Lee, Robert 
Fawcett, Peter Mclnnls, Allan Lee;

Bijou, blk », by Administrator, W A
Henderson, Sussex .......................

Bellnut, b e, C R Bill, Jr, Bllltown...4 2 3 
Jen M, br m, B F Merritt, Frederic-

Oentiemm’» Driving Race.
F MoCready, Apohaqul—Charley C.
C G Keith, Havelock—Garricjc.
A Brewing, Зияеех—Limbo.
E H MoCready, Penobequle—Princess Girl.
J Proteer, Sussex—Dick.
J Whalen. Newton—Prince.
J J Hasbam, Sussex—Aille Clay Jr.
F Seoord, Norton—Dexter.
Geo WaJpert, Sussex—The Reacher.
W McLeod, jr, Sussex—Frank AlUson.

The Races at Mooeepatih Wednesday. ; The Moosepath park races in con-
Moosepath park was to good shape ; nection with the exhibition are over. | 

Wednesday affibernoon' when the third1 
day’s racing was held. The attendance 

good add1 all hands seemed satis
fied with the races. There were no crowd was the largest seen there since 
long waits, and between heats the the day Nelson went the exhibition 
62nd band furnished good music. The mile on the track. The weather was 
officials did their part satisfactorily.

. They were: E. Burnham of Houlton,
E. L. Jewett and Dr. Thos. Walker 
(starter), judges; W. S. Jewett and 
John Wilson, timers.

Little Rocket, by Olympus won the 
2.35 race without much trouble. Erica 
Morgan got the first heat, but then 
she was dome. After that the son of 
Olympus had things hls own way. He j two. 
finished the last heat in 2.33 2-5. Mary 
Mac landed second money.

ill'
114.—Open to Pupils to Art 
bis, Ladles’ Colleges, Collegiate 
stltutes, High and Common 

Schools Only.
-hand outline, round—The Mor- 
llege, St. John, diploma.
115—Sculpt ire, Mechanical Draw- 
Engraving, Architecture, etc. 

Open to All.
5. Engraving on wood, copper 

I steel (pictorial and commercial 
L with proofs—C. H. Flewelling, 
hu, diploma.

ton
Sir Wilkie, b ». A N Latere at, Freder

icton ...................................................
Lord Dufferin, br », J R Murphy

Woodstock ..........................................
Time—2.36 3-6, 2.32 3-5. 2.37.

3 4 4 slsted in hls selections by D. C. Clinch, 
the well known St. John banker, who
as a matter of recreation devotes hls colora, yellow ; time, 21.07. 
spare time to the trotter, and tSSFb
le not a better posted man on turf a Princeton, Me., Indian, 
matters ln the provinces. Mr. Willis 
Is shrewd and wise, so is Mr. Clinch, ; 
and when they put their head's toge
ther they are not liable to make any 
mistake. Mr. Willis’s latest purchase j.t ©ct. 2,—The second boxing, show of 
is the, handsome mare Rachel P., by the Empire Athletic dub, which was 
Israel, formerly owned by H. Suther- held 'here tonight, furnished an oppor- 
land, New Glasgow. She has a record tunlty for the sports to see another 
of 2.351-2, and at the Labor Day races international contest, 
here was second to the fastest heat, 1 tine, England’s lightweight champion, 
being separately timed ln 2.31, and tried conclusions with Charley 
she was not then In the best condition, Keever of Phlladeiphla. 
having been suffering from influenza, was knocked out in the seventeenth 
She Is a beautiful driver, stylish, and round, 
will show much greater speed next 
season; and we would not be surprised 
to see her go to the New York market, of 
where she would likely mring a large 
price, і

;«»
Cànoe race, single paddle—Won byThe Races ait Mo ose path Thursday.

THE RING.
The meeting has been to every way 
a success. Thursday’s races were the 
test ever trotted to St. John and the

The Englishman Knocked. Out.
Empire Athletic dub, Maspeth, L.

was

NOTES.
[Periey of MaugervULe goes home 
I satisfied man. He captured' $78 
[zes, winning in every Une he ex-

tuess I have seen everything ln 
Exhibition except the exit," said a 
(r from Digby to one of the at- 
(nta, Thursday, “and I am looking 
t now. Can you teU me where 
[keep it? I saw a sign with The 
I on It at the gate as I came ln, 
plaine me If I can find the darned 
t, and I have been; all over the 
te place. My old woman told me 
(e sure and not пгіве seeing all 
t was for my money." As soon as 
Attendant could get ills breath, he 
|ed the old’ man to the turnstile 
(introduced him to Fred1 Dorman 
le custodian of the exit. 
e weather was so delightfully 
I Thursdayaftemoon that the Ar- 
k- band gave a concert on the 
He ground, to the delight of a 

crowd.
Ei. Senator Ferguson, ln addition 
host of prizes for cattle and sheep, 
td off a prize for the horses he 
kited.
L Erb, photographer, has taken 
[fine views of the fruit and vege- 
[s ln Agricultural hall.
A. Wetmore of Deer Island, Char- 

Co., presented the press room 
rsday with! samples of hls put up 
ardlnes, which are very fine in-

ere is on exhibition in the ladles’ 
rtment, annex gallery, a lace wed- 
veil, the work of Mrs. T. В. M111- 

! of Sussex, 69 years of age. It 
very pretty piece of work and 

been greatly admired by the ladles, 
executive have awarded) Mrs. M. 
eclal diploma.

perfect, the track fast and the after
noon turned out to be a thoroughly 
enjoyable one for everybody, 
course the people went out to see the 
big race between the four crack stal- ' 
lions. Special Blend, ArcUght, . Clay
son and Sir William, but the other 
event, a special race, turned out to 
be the more Interesting one of the

Arthur Valen-

Mc-
The formerIn the third heat Rocket asumed the 

lead, which Nellie and Mary defermin- 
; ed to steal from him If they could, 
і Nellie went by Mr. Watson’s mare, 
but didn't stay there long. Mary Mac 
resumed second, and taking advantage 
of a break by Rocket, shot to the 

be front. Mary Mac was ahead at the 
half and Rocket was lighting hard to

3 minute class in straight heats, best it was. Special Blend had things hls get tbeI"e' Nellie was ^ not speedy 
time 2.32 3-5. Bellnut, got secOTd.t ,,own way, and hls owner drove. With «lough to^ get up with them. On the 

Campagne had another snap in the oniy fast enough to win, not desiring k°™e stretch Rocket came up on Mary
Mac and passed her near the wire, 

! winning by a few feet to 2.31 3-4. Nellie

The Quaker was seconded by J.. H. 
Clark, Michael Dee and; Al. Lunt, all.

Exactly at 8.30 
Arthur Valentine, the English' repre
sentative, climbed up through the

Philadelphia.
It was predicted by many that the 

track record ln a race would 
Bijou, by Administrator,, worn the smashed to pieces, but it remains as

A
Reckless Showed up і to shut any one out. Many who saw

better than !n the other races. Donna , clayson pace on Labor day were led
Perfecta ran the first heat, but then j to believe that he would make Spe- ®Iy xyae ^Ji^d, and close UP on магу 
she was Withdrawn on account of ; clal Bland hustle, but he couldn’t do Mac, too. The judges gave Mary Mac 
lameness. She was ridden iby that j r. it Is only fair to say, however, ' because of running on the part 
veteran rider, Wm. Church, who Is 74 ; that Clayson was not to as good fix , *’°cket’ a.nf set Nellie Bly back to 
years of age. He rode the mare up ] yesterday as he was when he last ap- ; f°tirth for doing the same thing,
to the stand as If he was only a boy. peared on the track. He did not go ' Mary Mac went ahead of the crow
The crowd gave him a grand recep- nearly as well, being very unsteady. ! ln *he Rm^th heat. Rocket came up
tlon. During the afternoon S. T. Gold- Special Blend trotted the three heats j °n her, but broke and fell away back, 
ing drove Arclight a mile or so. He without lifting hls nose and cohid ; Recovering himself, the sturdy son of 
went ini grand style. Later on Wilbur have gone much faster. In fact ln the : Olympuswent back Into''Fécond Place 
sent Clayson a couple of miles. He j third heat, which was finished in 2.24, : again. The second quarter was a 
fairly flew over the ground. Ms. Willis was so far ahead of the ; Mary Mac retained the lead and

The first race called! was the 2.35 і other horses on the home stretch that | the other three were to a bunch righ
class, in which Erica Morgan, And- he pulled Special Blend almost to a ■ at her wheel. It was thus at the hair,
raw, Bljack Jack, Mary Mac and Little standstill and jogged in ahead of
Rocket started. In the first heat them. ArcUght, who was driven by
Erica Morgan) led off, with Mary Mac g. t. Golding, got third place, trotting
and Litfle Rocket close to her. Erica a good race.
Morgan had a safe lead at the half, 
and the other horses had not changed 
positions. Little Rocket made a deter
mined effort to get out of third place 
on the home stretch, but he failed.
Erica Morgan was never headed. She 
won, with Mary Mac second, Little 
Rocket third, Andrew fourth. Black 
Jack was distanced. Time 2.36 2-5.

In the second1 heat Little Rocket took 
a hand in early in the game. He did 
Mary Mac up before the quarter pole 
was reached and then closed up on 
the leader, Erica Morgan: In the sec
ond qUarter Little Racket beat the 
big grey mare out with, ease, and at 
the half had a good lead over the 
party. Erica Morgan was second,
MJary Mac third, err" Andrew last.
Little Rocket, piloted by J. M. John
son, drew away from the other horses 
apparently without the slightest dif
ficulty. Mary Mlac was bound to have 
better than) second place, so she 
tackled Erica Morgan on the home 
stretch and wrested .second1 place from 
her. The horses finished as follows:
Little Rocket, Mary Mac, Erica Mor
gan and Andrew* Time 2.34 3-5.

A grand start was made In1 the 
third heat, Little Rocket goltg to the 
front. Erica Morgan was second , and 
Andrew third. Mary Mac mode a bad 
break and fell away behind. At the 
half Little Rocket had a good, safe 
lead. Andrew was well up on Erica 
Morgan and on the back stretch col
lared her. Little Rocket jogged under 
the wire an easy winner ini 2.36. MSry 
Mac covered herself with glory this 
heat. At the third quarter pole she 

at the tail end of the procession.
When she turned Into the home stretch 
she passed Erica Morgan and near the 
wire gave Andrew the go by too. She 
finished a couple of feet, ahead of the 

of Rampart. The judges gave An
drew second place and set Mary Mac 
back to third.

Little Rocket led off in the fourth 
heat and went well ahead. Mary Mac 
was closer than any other of

Andrew was away ahead of

running race.

Nellie outfooted the ether two and 
closed upon Mary Mac. Sir Richard 
was third, Rocket having fallen away 
behind. Nellie Bly chased Mary Mac 
to and the big Amherst horse finished 
third. The time was 2.34 4-5.

WeSir William was un
steady. He is a son of Sadie L., a full 
sister to Nelson, and is by Messenger 
Wilkes, and hls owner claims he can
do much better work than he did yes- heat was trotted, and 
terday. scarcely distinguish the horses.

The special race had four starters, the half Nellie Bly was leading, with 
Little Rocket) won the first two heats. Mary Mao second. Rocket and Sir 
He and Nellie Bly made a very pretty j Richard were after them, neck and 
race in both these heats. In the first, neck. Nellie Bly broke and fell back, 
one they were neck and neck the en- Little Rocket finished close up on the 
tire mile. Little Rocket came to ahead winner, Mary Mac, and, Sir Richard 
In the third heat, closely pressed by was third.
Mary Mac. The judges gave it to
Mary Mac on account of Little Rocket Mary Mac, ch. m„ slreunxnown, 
having made a break. Then Mary Little Rocket?’**D. K MoCor- 
Mac captured «the next two heats.
They were not trotted nearly as fast Nellie Bly, hr. m., W. H. Few-1er, St. John ............................. 2 3 4 2 1

Sir Richard, dh. 8., A. B. Etter 
Amherst ...................................

Houlton, Me., C. F. Rockwell of Kent- Bijou, blk. s„ W. A. Henderson ^ 
ville, and W. P. Flewelling of Fred-! "їб;'"зл"*-'5; 'їзІ%,' 2.34 4-6,
ericton. W. S. Jewett and John Wil- 2.33 2-5. 
son were the timers, and D. J. Stock- 

The starting was a fea-

It was almost dark when the fifth 
one could

,
At

Hutton, H. Galbraith, Robert and R, 
Fulton. He worked ln the

I
HY THE DUKE MARRIED.

SPECIAL RACE.(Exchange.)
iropos of the general election and 
of the third matrimonial venture 

he old Duke of Argyll, a good 
y comes from England, 
іе, the duke’s eldest son, was ad- 
sing a political meeting, and was 
g chaffed by a bystander, who 
lly asked, "Is It true that your 
er Is going to be married again ?” 
1 Lome admitted the impeach- 
t, and then came the question : 
іу does he marry again ?” “Be- 
іе,” was the prompt answer, “be- 
le he is a liberal-unionist.”

2 111
112 4 2mtek, St. John

Lord as the first three.
The judges were J. E. Burnham of .3 4 3 3 4 '

j Mr. Wilbur, the driver of Clayson,
1 says the horse was off yesterday. He 
j cannot tell why, though, except that 
he has had"" no work of late.

clal Blend had the pole with Arc- quarters walls' follows:™
light second, Clayson third, and Sir,
William the outside. The start was a Heat 
grand one. Special Blend went to the 
front at once and was never headed. 3„j
Clayson was ln second for a time, but New Glasgow Races.
Sir William made him give It up at ! я | , _An immense crowdthe half Special Вівші had five at*X\£ untted counties exhlbi- 
lengths lead over Sir William, who Uon at New Glasgow today.

that *ar ah®af Lt~teh won the free-for-all; C. P. R- 2nd:
Sir William broke on the back stretch RamoarL Ir 4th; best timeand fell behind Clayson, who then: 3rd, Rampart, Jr.,
gave Special Blend a chase. It was ■ 'Yarmouth exhibition was 
no use; Special Blend had the heat ever hela there. The 2.40 class
well In hand and won easily In Ш home race wae won by Lookout; Maud 
Clayson finished second with the tire Knox 2 2.36., The two-
off one of hls Wheels. Sir William was t wa3 won by Onward with
a poor third, and Arclight was away Eddie 2nd; best time 2.291-4.
behind him. .

In the second heat Sir William and Records Broken at Rigby-
Clayson got closer to the black horse Portland, Me., Oct. 3.—Rigby’s great 
than they were to the first. At the1 day has come at last, and those who 
quarter the three were pretty close ' attended today’s races saw an exhlbl- 
together, Special Blend being to the lion the like of which, has not been 
lead. Then the son of. Black Pilot seen on any track since the days of
shook them off and drew away from Orion, the wonderful two-year-old
thew. Sir William was second, Arc- horse, thé fastest trotter for hls 
light third, and Clayson last at the age ever seen. At about four o’clock 
half, but the last named horse over- -. Bingen, son of Mary King, who was
took Arclight soon after. Sir William recently bought by J. Malcolm Forbes,
and Clayson were sent after the black the owner, for $8,000, was brought out 

they entered the Some on the track and with Henry Titer as 
stretch, but it was only to meet with driver was sent a mile exhibition heat, 
failure again. Special Blend was a The grand stand burst into loud ap- 
wlnner to 2.26 3-5, Sir William finish- plause when the Judges’ watches gave 
ing second, Clayson third, and Arc- the first quarter of the two-year-old as 
light last. Mr.Golding claimed second 33 seconds, the half as 1.051-2, the 
place on account of the running done three-quarters as 1.38, and when Bln- 
by the pacers and got it, too. Clay- gen came under the wire and it was 
son was given third. announced that hls time was 2.121-2

The last heat was the fastest one, the root was almost raised by the

ford starter 
ture of the day, Mr. Stockford's work 
being very satisfactory.

The free-for-all was called first. Spe-

Round 12—They sparred cautiously THE CANADIAN WFST.

Winnipeg Young Conservative Asso
ciation Enter a Protest.

Round 13—Mack tried to coax Val
let. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 

35 2-5 1.11 1.60 2.28k G. Franklin Inch, a graduate -if 
university of Michigan of the dlass 

has lately been appointed1, at a 
[uneratlve salary, to a position on 
[medical staff of the Michigan 
lum for the Insane, situated at 
amazoo, Mich. The asylum1 has 1,- 
patlents, and Dr. Inch was recom- 
[ded by Dr. Vaughan, dean of Ann 
pr Medical college. Dr. Inch" spent 
[e years at Mt. Allison academy 

college prior to going to "Aim 
pr, where he took the regular m edi- 
bourse of four years.

2.26 3-51.491Л935 Rounds 14 and 15—Honors even. 
Round 16—Mac went at Valentine 

with a rush and both fell through the 
ropes. Mao tried' for a knock out with 

Thursday afternoon was perfect Weo- his right, but failed to find the place, 
ther for the second day of the regatta; Round 17 and last—Mac rushed at 
the water was as smooth as glass and valentine and sent him down three 
all the conditions favorable for an ex- times, 
cellent morning's sport, 
lined the wharves, tops of houses and eq bls advantage. The Englishman' 
had places on the different steamers f0n in his corner and could not rally 
and pleasure boats, and all were de- jn time, 
lighted with the various contests. It 
is safe to say that no -regatta in re
cent years to the maritime provinces of Philadelphia and Martin Snee of 
has furnished as much pleasure to the Haverhill fought thirty rounds to 
public or been so successful. Mayor draw tonight.
Robertson, the promoter at the _re- Cart)ett.Mtzstmm0ns Fight Near Fred- 
gatta. Is deserving of all praise, whUe ericton. N. B.
the committee and officials all worked 
and earnestly to have the regatta pass 
off satisfactory to all. The man, above say tomorrow morning: It was com
bi others, who worked night and day momly reported to the Innermost circles 
to secure entries, look after boats* etc., in both Boston and New) York last 
was the energetic secretary, J. V. Bills, night that arrangements are rapidly 
Jr. As secretary of~lhe committee he progressing to pull off the fight be- 
performed a great amount of work, tween Corbett and Fitzsimmons to a 
and next to Mayor Robertson the peo- secluded spot near Fredericton, N. B. 
pie have Mr. Bills to thank for the re- it la authoritatively stated, that a party 
gatta. of prominent sporting men have been

A few minutes after nine o’clock the jn New Brunswick for the past ten) 
tug Lily, containing the officials and days arranging for the battle. A pro- 
press representatives, left the North minent Boston sporting man informed1 
wharf and took up a position off the a Standard representative that the 
foot of Duke street. party on plans were such that the New Вru no
board the Lily Included W. E. Vroorn, xvtok officials would be «11 at sea It 
judge of rowing; S. J. King, Dr. Daniel, they tried to prevent the battle.

1.11 2-5 1.47 2.2436 A Woman Before the Police Court Charged 
With Cruelty to Her Son-Bank Clearings.The Races to the Harbor Thursday.

Minota Winnipeg, Oct. 3,—The Yeung Con
servative association of Winnipeg held 
a meting today and passed resolutions 
to be forwarded to Premier Bowell 
protesting against the rumored re
moval of CoL Scott from the customs 
colilectorshlp here.

Governor Patterson Is expected to re
turn here about the middle of next 
week.

It is generally believed here that 
Judge Ktllam of Wtolnpeg will be ap
pointed to the supreme court. It is 
also positively declared that Judge 
Klllam will be euccéeded on the bench 
here by Hon. T. M. Daly.

Mrs. Candis Douglass, a well known 
Winnipeg lady, has been summoned 
before the police magistrate by the 
humane society, charged with cruelty 
to her sont whose hands she is alleged 
to have burned with a red hot poker
to punish him for misconduct._At
the court today the lad’s evidence'sup- 
ported the charge. An enlargement 

granted to put to a defence.
The Winnipeg bank clearings for the 

week ended today were $1,170,8875 bal
ances, $207,910. The total clearings for 
the month of September were slightly 
over $4.000.000. a considerable Increase 
over the same period last year.

Each time the Englishman 
Thousands struggled slowly to hls feet. Mac push-the

:was :

Pierce and Snee Fight a Draw. 
Lowell, Mass., Oct. 2,—Leslie Pierce

relict schooner Gypsum Prince, before 
•bed, was towed into Jonesport from sea 
ih. NelUe King, and has been beached on 
it's Island.

ason

1 Boston, Oct. 2.—The Standard wDHhlsE PROOF 
THE PUDDING

pursuers.
Erica Morgan. Little Rocket found no 
trouble in winning. Mary Mac was 
second and Andrew third. Erica Mor
gan was distanced. Time 2.33 2-5.

I

I is in the eating. The public has 
[had over a quarter of a century’s 
[testing of our work, and no cases 
of indigestion have been reported1. 
Pretty good test. Isn’t it?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
[and showing what we have done, 
(and can do.

mellows- Hall.
St. John Business College.

2.35 dam
Little Rocket b g, by Olympus, D W

McCormick, St John ................... .
Mary Mac, ch m, J F Wataon, St
Andrew, bBt" g,"c *R "виі," ‘вїіІіотго.Л 4 2 3 
Erica Morgan, в m, W 9 Balcom

Bridgetown ........ ...........
Black Jack, blk g, R O’Shaughnea-ay .................................................. dis

Time—2.36 2-6, 2.34 3-5, 2.36, 2.33 2-5.
The running race was pulled off be

tween the heats in the preceding race.

as soon as
3 111
2 2 3 2 was

І 3 4 dis

S. KE5RR & SON.

j
r
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dress that we must teach men to go will give return for single fare, but 
to church; first, as a duty; second, 
that it Is a privilege to be allowed to 
worship God, and not teach them to 
go for pleasure only 

Rev.Mr.Wlthycombe, rector of Wey
mouth, said he thought that parents 
should send their children regularly will be met and delegates conducted 
to church and it would always stick to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian school 
to them.

W. T. Peters, Rothesay, felt that homes. It is desired that all come 
the men are neglected in many par- with earnest, prayerful purpose in this

і great work.
By order of the committee.

They had no desire to attend the ser
vices, they would sooner go away into 
the country, or they would sooner re
main at home and read. They might 
be moral young men, but it remained 
for th<^ members of the brotherhood 
to remind them that this was not liv
ing closely to Christ. There were many 
more temptations in cities than in the 
country, th|e flashing theatre, the 
saloon, the brilliantly lighted places of 
amusement—so many places to attract 
the young men. He did not know 
whether or not there were disreputable 
streets in St. John, but they had them 
in Halifax. And what was the brother
hood doing in that city? Well they 
were doing a little visiting, they were 
distributing a few tracts, they were 
holding meetings. Sometimes they, 
went down on these streets and invit
ed the persons round there to their 
meeting.

Sometimes the person approached 
would object at first, but very often 
he would yield and go with them. They 
did not discriminate between Papist 
or Protestant. Neither did they al
ways confine the speakers to clergy
men, they had lawyers and doctors, 
men who were acquainted with men, 
end who were possessed with a love 
of Christ.

In concluding his very admirable ad
dress the speaker pointed out the neces
sity of going down among the laboring 
classes, approaching them in a prac
tical common sense way. They need 
not fear if the man’s coat were un
clean. He had a mind, perhaps not as 
great as theirs, but a mind and a soul 
to save. He had something in common 
with them, even if degraded. The 
love of Christ was for these men ns 
well as for the met* in hjgher spheres.

W. G. Smith of Truro addressed the 
convention briefly on The Opportuni
ties of a Travelling Man, pointing out 
what might be done by him for the 
Master it he were anxious to benefit 
his feUowrman and glorify God. He 
explained how a travelling man com
ing in contact with so many persons 
had a greater chance to do good1 and 
influence men aright than many per
sons who remained in one place.

Rev. J. Parkinson of St. Marys de
livered an excellent address on 
Brotherhood Work in the Country. He 
emphasized the fact that there was as 
great a necessity for good earnest 
workers In the country districts). as in 
the city, as the-city was made up 
largely of people from the rural dis
tricts. The people in the country were 
subject to temptation, they had souls 
to save, and Jesus Christ was as much 
their Saviour as He was the Saviour 
of the city people.

Just before adjourning the chairman 
explained that luncheon had been pre
pared in the school room of Trinity 
church, and invited all the delegates 
to accept of their hospitality. The in
vitation was accepted, and between 
fifty and sixty persons sat-down. There 
were four tables, in charge of ladies 
from the following churches: Trinity,

ladles of St. George’s and St. Jude’s ?h ® Д ^
them to live so that they might have
greater influence as a brotherhood 
man.

A discussion followed, which 
entered into freely.

A. B. Wlswell of Halifax addressed 
the convention briefly on The Brother
hood Vow.
aisled In brief of prayer for the 

! tension of Christ’s kingdom and an 
endeavor to lead at least 
man each week into a closer relation
ship with Christ. The speaker said 
he thought they should go about their 
work with something definite in view; 
each day they should pray that they 
might be able
thing specific in the service of the 
Master. It was necessary to use 
siderable tact in approaching young 
men and in making any impression 
upon them for good.

the pro- Upon invitation* Louis W. Lenerli 
of Kingston, Ont., spoke briefly. He 
was a probationer only, he said, but 
expected to be made a member, soon 
after his return home. He had Joined 
the brotherhood simply because many 
persons were connected with it and 
because he thought It would be pleas
ant to be a member. But he wished і 
to tell them that his idea with refer- 

There were, however, heavy cnee to it had been greatly changed 
responsibilities resting upon all. Re- by what he had heard in this meeting, 
ferring to the power of God, the speak- and henceforth he was determined to 
er said even a stranger could not help llve a much different life. He 
realizing that none other than such a traveller, but in the future he would 
power could keep the boys so pure, travel for Jesus Christ, for the Bro- 
surrounded by such unhealthy influ- therhood of St Andrew and for his 
ences as there were in New York, Bos- own salvation. He had received un
ton and other large cities. Mr. Pike told benefit from this meeting, 
advocated that each member should An animated discussion took place 
make it a point to see at least one man with reference to the brotherhood 
each week and endeavor to persuade and more especially with reference 
him into coming within the sound and : to its Interpretation. The Bishop of 
Influence of the gospel of Jesus Christ. ! Nova Scotia was heard along these 
Especially did he believe in going in | lines. He said the first chapter was 
search of the young men. By getting organized in St. James’ church, Chl- 
them they were building up the ! chago, of which he was the rector in 
churches. Place the prayer book into 11883. Holding Bible classes and work 
their hands, the speaker said, not ex- j or row nature was not, In his opinion, 
tracts of It, and get them to learn : brotherhood work, and in this matter 
what is in It, and when once learned j. he quite agreed with a former speaker, 
they would never forget It. Go where T. B. Robinson.
they would In the civilized1 world they consisted in bringing one person each 
would hear the ваше good old service. , week near Christ. But this did not 
This was a subject, the speaker said, ; m€aIi that if a man had a Bible class 
which was very near his heart, and he before he joined the brotherhood he 
was certain that great possibilities lay ' should give it up after he became a 
along this line.

Sir Leonard Tilley was the next 
speaker; subject, Lay Work in the 

43 Church. He said he had ^listened with 
much pleasure to the remarks of the 
previous speaker. It was a great satis
faction to learn that while they some
times lost the young men they were not 
lost to the church of Jesus Christ. Some
time ago, Sir Leonard said, he was in ятаватсмBoston, and while there had the plea- EVENING SESSION,
sure of talking with a large maniufac- At 8 p. m., an open parliament was 

He turer who had in his employ many held, when the subject for discussion 
provincialists. During the conversa- was: "Where are the men.” It was 
tion the man had said that he could opened by Archdeacon Brigstocke.who
rely upon them better than he could sald. the question, “Where are the
upon their own sons and daughters, men," implies that they are not where 
and other things being equal, he gave they ought to be. 
the provincialists the best and more ’ churches that women predominate, 
responsible positions. while in our prisons, alms houses, and

Sir Leonard said he had not con- on our streets, men are in the major- 
nected himself with the brotherhood ity. Why Is It ? Because that In the 
at first, because he thought it was for past, to a large extent, it has been 
young men alone, but when he found considered unmanly, weak, lowering, 
that the constitution admitted the j and has been largely left to the wo-

A. B. Wlswell of Halifax replied, older members of the church he quite j men. What Is the remedy for this ?
thanking the members of St. John for , readily availed himself of the oppor-’i It is the teaching of the incarnation; 
the hearty welcome that had been ac- j tunity and became a member of the j to show clearly to the men that they
corded them. ! order, for he realized that while the ! are made In God’s image and that

The Brotherhood and its work In the main object was bringing the young His impress is on their 'souls. He he- 
city was spoken to by Rev. N. I. Perry : men into more direct touch with the і lieved that the brotherhood was the
of Halifax. He referred to the great j work, the older men could render them ! greatest working factor of the church
responsibilities of the brotherhood in some assistance. . today.
the city. There were many young men 1 Seventy years ago, the speaker said, ! Rev. Mr. Dickson of St. Luke’s ca
po ssessed with a spirit of indifference, there was not nearly as much need thedral, Halifax, said in a capital ad-

THBIB VOW AND THEIR WORK. of the laity taking a prominent part 
in the work of the church. The cler
gymen very often owned a farm or 
were physicians. They were men who 
brought themselves in direct touch 
with every phase of the life of their 
parishioners. They did their own col
lecting, there was not nearly so much 
work to be done, and the clergy did 
it all. The laity paid five shillings for 
a pew and this paid for the fuel and 
contingencies.

c . щ «имиї

their reply is delayed. All pastors are 
members without election. It is ex
pected many of these will attend. 
Will they kindly forward their names 
also to D. P. Me Lachlan, so that homes 
may be provided. All trains and boats

What the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
Stands for.

Maritime Members in Session—Earnest Ad- 
dresses and Many Helpful Thoughts _J 

Ex Dressed room for registration and direction to u
But gradually the 

country became more thickly popu
lated, "bther denominations came in 
and began to struggle for territory, 
and then a call was made on the laity 
for assistance. The speaker showed 
that one of the objects of the brother: 
hood was to assist the clergy. Defore 
the civil war in the United States he 
was in Virginia, and while there had 
attended service in an African cEurch. 
He was surprised to hear prayers go 
up for masters, and he thought if 
these slaves prayed for the blessings 
of God upon their masters, how much 
more necessary was It that the laity 
of their church should pray for their 
clergy and their teachers.

Sir Leonard expressed himself great
ly interested in the movement. In the 
brotherhood he saw a great instrument 
for good, for the elevation of the 
church and the advancement of the 
work of the Master.

ishes.
H. Cf. Tilley said he did not believe 

men should go to church as a duty, I 
but for the love of Christ.

(From Daily Sun Sept. 30th.)
The first maritime convention of the 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew opened In 
business session in the Church of Eng
land Institute, Saturday morning, at 
11.30 o’clock. At 10 o’clock a short 
service was held in- Trinity church. 
Rev. W. Eatough delivered the open
ing address. He based his remarks 
on the following, words, contained in 
Gal. vi., 14: "But God forbid that I 
should glory, save in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ,”, etc. Some people, 
the speaker said, contended that the 
story of the cross had lost Its power 
because it did mot deal sufficiently 
with the wants of the times. Reli
gion, if it were to be of any real bene
fit to the human family, should be 
practical, and the founder of our faith 
hod established His church to carry 
on practical work for all time. To 
seek to shift the gospel truth to suit 
every whim and fancy, according to 
the tenor of any particular age, was 
to attempt to entertain, to please and 
to gratify, rather than to instruct and 
to edify, which is not what the gospel 
is intended for. The sermon on the 
mount was impracticable and out of 
harmony with the temperament of the 
age. His hearers could not under
stand his words. To love your enemy 
and to bless them that curse you " was 
hostile to the human idea of true 
character.

The speaker said it was to be feared 
that many found fault with religion 
because It had a tendency to check, 
to bind and to fetter the waywardness 
of their desire to live a lawless and 
libertine life. If religion ran along 
smoothly with the natural order of 
things it would be of no use* but to 
fulfil its mission it must discipline and 
train man for a nobler heritage.

Jesus Christ came to prove by His 
obscure birth that man’s moral worth 
and all his energies were to be tested 
in the struggle of life. Had they out
lived the gospel precepts that they 
could afford to Ignore them? He fear
ed not.

у
?

V. W. Tippet said there were only : TABITHA HOKE ON THE NEW WOMAN, 
three ways to make men go to church, ! ... ..
to coerce, to persuade, and to con- Or the romin^^^wM^new™111' 
vlnce. The first could not be done; For the old one is gettin’ weary ’ 
the second only fairly, and the third And her patience is most worn through, 
was the wav to be used With milkin', and washin’, and hoein’was tne way to De used. And spinnin’ tew fill up her cup,

Thos. Blair of St. Marys said he But the new woman's a cornin’ a ridm 
thought It was the fault of the clergy; A spinnin’ wheel bottom side up. 
they did not encourage -men enough.

Rev. A. D. Dewdney felt the brother
hood would be the great means to fill 
our ohurches with men.

ConditionSL
s

E

Keeps Chickens Strong>

- You can bet the nerw woman’s a cornin',
Fer her limbs are already in sight,

Weth trousers what some may call bloomers.
But I notice they set purty tight.

Weth a neck-tie am’ collar like men folks 
An’ a gay little cap on her nose.

Yen ca nsee she has come In a hurry,
Fer she haint brung along many clothes.

and healthy; it gets your pullets to laying early; 
ltiswor ‘i і-s weight in gold when hens are moult- 
mg; n I vents all disease, Cholera, Roup. 1 
rhcea, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and G
It is a powerful Food Digestive.

".arge Cane are Most Economical to Buy.

4
apes.

W. G. Smith of Truro thought the 
laity should uphold the clergy in their 
work, and consider themselves the 
great saving means.

C.V. KInnear said he considered it 
.dirty to attend churcB.
Geo. Bryant, Amherst, said we 

should hold sacred the Sabbath day 
and hold up the high ideal of a holy 
life to be followed by all.

Sir Leonard Tilley said that in years 
gone by the Bible was the only book 
to be found in the household; now 
things are different, and in our homes 
are found papers, magazines and per
iodicals without number. These con
tained all kinds of matter and many 
people are doubtful as to where they j 
stand ; their faith should be strength- j 
ened by their pastor and by good,well 
living men.

Dr. Magee said he thought the fault 
lay with the parents, principally the 
fathers, ana that parents must feel 
their responsibility.

■

ШкеМіЖ
Therefore, no matter whet kind of feed yon nee, mix 
with it daily Sheridan’s Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
this fall and winter will be lost when the price for eggs 
Is very high. It assures perfect assimilation of the food 
elements needed to produce health and form eggs. It is 
absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quaSity costs 
less than a tenth of a cent a day. No other kind is Uke it

I bin urgin’ osiar tow get mo 
A wheel fer tew drive up the cows;

I could make me a pair oi bloomers,
But I am too old, he allows.

If I hint it he’s mad in a minnit.
He eays they would call me a jay,
-’ eugegsts that I wouldn’t "be in it," 
Because I ain’t built that way.

a
An interesting discussion follqwëd 

these addresses. The speakers^were; 
Rev. W. Eatough, Ira Cornwall, Rev. 
Mr. Dickson, Halifax; Geo, Bryant, 
Amherst, and others. ,

W. S. Fisher addressed the conven
tion briefly on the Brotherhood Man— 
His Motive. W. T. Peters of Rothe- 
spoke on A Brother’s Work. Referring 
to the subject of prayer, Mr. Peters 
said he thought first they 
should pray for the good es
tate of the Holy Catholic church, they 
should pray also that the blessing of 
God rest upon their rector, and he 
Would impress upon them the neces
sity of praying in earnest; it was pos- 
slbe to say their prayers and still not 
pray .The work of the brotherhood 
was never done* there was always 
plenty of work to do. All could not 
occupy elevated positions, they could 
not all do the same work, but for each 
member there was a special work to 
do, and it became them to do it for 
the honor and glory of God. It was toe 
duty of a layman to uphold the hands 
of their rector and to assist him 
best they could in visiting the sick, 
the widows, the orphans, and in 
doing honoring God.

Am

But I say tow this cornin’ woman 
She bettor look out when, she comes;

I want half the road when I travel.
No matter how fast her wheel hums. 

The old woman may be a goin',
This thought on your mind better dawn, 

That the oomin’ woman had better 
Go slow till the old one is gone.

If you can’t get It send to us. Ask First

—A. T. Worden.1
g^AMSY Pi Li-3l

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 
MANIFESTO. A

I To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—In reading the attorney 

erail’s manifesto, or call to the electors.
Rev. W. Eatough thought that wor- one cannot fall to be impressed at .the 

ship of God being now divided up so vast amount of chaff contained there- 
much, was a means whereby many *n, and he must consider that all elec- 
had an excuse to stay home. tore are as easily gulled as those of

Queens.
has followed the political doings and 
dodges of Mr. Blair and hls 
ment ever since the celebrated North-

gen-
R;

86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED of DYED 

at Short Notice.
C- EL BRACKET

Any fair minded, man whoRev. N. I. Perry, Halifax, said he 
thought the men were in the church, 
and the reason why we do not see 
more of men is that they are busy 
earning bread, while the women have umberland deal down to the present 
plenty of time, in contrast with men, day cannot avoid being Impressed with 
to attend all functions in connection I the utter lack of truth contained in 
with the church. j the celebrated manifesto. Take for tn-

Blshop Courtney of Nova Scotia ' stance the very first paragraph, in 
thought that marriage between those which he calls attention to 
of different creeds was one reason why passed to protect the provincial 1dm- 
chlldren did not attend church; sec- j her lands, and ask any person, except 
ond, because the Sunday school was the lumber operators who work on a 
allowed to take the place of the : large scale, what benefit this act has 
church, and then when they grew up been, and the reply you will receive is 
they stayed away. He said many that Mr. Blair has so arranged that 
people did not know what worship none but the large concerns can obtain 
was; they went to a church for the or hold any lands, so that Instead of 
singing, to hear the choir, to hear a the small operators being able to do 
good preacher, etc., and that this logging on their own. account they 
seemed to be growing. He felt a have to work for the large holders or 
clergyman should catechise his peo-] stay away from the woods. That is
pie, should teach them, plead with ' cne of the benefits this act has
them, mentioning such men as Phillips ' ferred on the electors. There is today 
Brooks and many others. His ad- thousands of miles held by the big 
dress was an eloquent one—pleasing, ' operators bought for a term of twen- 
earnest, pointed, and he begged his1 ty-flve years to the exclusion of all 
hearers to lead such lives that they j small operators. Some may say this 
would be copied by others and is all honest and fair. If so, those 
eventually lead them to their heaven- who say it have not looked into the 
ly home. workings of this act. Three years ago

The mass meeting held yesterday great sales of lands were made and
afternoon in the Opera house was not a little was purchased at upset 
largely attended. H. C. Tilley was in price of $8 per mile by speculators out- 
the chair. The speakers were 
Bishop of Nova Scotia, Revs. J. M. cut a single tree or paid one cent in 
Davenport, J. de Soyres and R. P. stumpage. Nor does there appear to 
McKlm. The Y. M. C. A. orchestra be any Indication of their doing so 
furnished music. The St. John and They are able to hold their lands and 
visiting Episcopal clergy occupied, will do so by paying the half mileage 
seats on the platform. j What is the benefit, may I ask, Mr.

: Blair, of selling lands for twenty-five 
years when any purchaser can drop it, 

...... or not renew his license at expiration
Trinity church, at which a large шш- : of first year, when it must drop in con- 
ber of men was present. Archdeacon !
Brigstocke delivered a short address

govern-

No Imaginaryas

so

Transactions.Rev. Mr. Eatough said if they were 
to remain true to their calling they 
should have to fight manfully under 
the banner of Christ against the 
world, the flesh and the devil. “And," 
continued the speaker, “I would say to 
you who have assembled here from 
the two sister provinces to join hearts 
and hands in this great work. This 
is the first gathering in the history 
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in 
the maritime provinces! and natu
rally you all have an anxiety and 
care touching its real and true re
sults.

The reV. gentleman said the object 
of the brotherhood was to bring men, 
hitherto indifferent, to the church’s 
teaching and worship, 
many other excellent branches of 
church work, all worthy and import- 

But out of all, this one single 
aim was chbsen of seeking and finding 
men and bringing them to Christ by 
a definité personal line of action. It 
was not the mere fact of organizing 
a brotherhood which had to do the 
work, for organizations were of little 
value if the units which composed the 
Whole failed to work. It was to be 
done by the individual labors of its 
several members. Its real aim was to 
enlist, hold together, stimulate and 
help the individual men, who were 
each in turn to be seekers.

In conclusion, the-speaker said: "As 
the church’s body guard, you have 
great and glorious work before you, 
and I pray God that your delibera
tions during this convention may be 
for the permanent and growing suc
cess of the spread of Christ’s king
dom among men."

The meeting in the Institute 
opened with singing, and prayer by 
Archdeaoon Brigstocke. The follow
ing officers were elected: H. C. Tilley, 
chairman; H. E. Mahon of Halifax 
secretary; H. H. Pickett, vice 
tary.

On motion of A. B. Wlswell the con
vention agreed to forward greetings 
to the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
vention at present assembled in Louis
ville, Ky,

The secretary then called the roll, 
showing the following number of dele
gates to be present from the chapters 
named:
Halifax—St. Luke's

" st. Paul’s.........
“ et. George’s .1....................................... 1

Truro—St. John’s ...............................................",
Amherot—Christ church ...............
Annapolis—6L Luke’s ...................................... "
Charlottetown—SC Peter’s ........................... ."
Weymouth—Weymouth .............................
fit. John—fit Mark’s ..............................................

" St. Luke’s .............................................
" Trinity ...................................................
“ fit Paul’s ............................................
" St James ............................................
“ St. Jude’s ..............................................
“ St. George’s ........................................

Rev. W. H. Barnes spoke on The 
Life of the Brotherhood Man. They 
were endeavoring to lead back fallen 
mam to the ideal; gratitude to God was 
their prime motive In carrying on the 
work. They were to teach men that 
they were brothers to each other and 
of Christ, and that God was their 
Father. How could they do this if 
they themselves were not living that 
spiritual life, unless there were im
planted in their hearts the seed of 
eternal life, unless they were living

an act

The peculiar feature of our System of Busi
ness Practice is the entire absence of text
books and artificial transactions.. . Every
record made by the student Is preceded by 
an actual transaction, rile re is no copying 
of prepared “sets” or "writing up" from 
artificial memoranda an in the old method. 
Each student is a business proprietor from the 
day he enters the school until the day of his 
graduation.

Catalogue and sample copy of The New 
Education mailed free to any address.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
198 Union st. (opposite Opera House.)

a
con-

Ailvertisement for Creditors !assisted.
pretty. Each one was trimmed with 
colored paper. Yellow, red and blue 
predominated. Flowers had also been 
used largely in making the tables took 
attractive. The luncheon consisted of 
cold meats, bread, (biscuit, coffee, pud
ding and fruit. The members of the 
brotherhood, after partaking heartily, 
tendered the ladies a very hearty vote 
of thanks for their kindness in prepar
ing for them so excellent a repast. 
Everybody joined in singing the dox- 
ology, and then the ladies were left to 
themselves.

The tables looked very

wasI There were
Pursuant to a Decree of the Supreme 

Court in Equity made in a cause of James 
J. Trout and Thomas A. S. Drew on behalf 
of themselves and all other creditors of the 
late partnership firm of George Hath and 
Sous, who eha-1 come in and contribute to 
the expenses of this suit, Plaintiffs, against 
George Hatt and David Halt, Executors of 
the last will and testament of George Hatt, 
deceased, and others defendants, the credit
ors ef George Hatt, late of the city of Fred
ericton in (the County of York and Province 
of New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
who dl d on or about the twenty-sixth day 
of October, A. D. 1893; and also the credit
ors et the partnership heretofore carried on 
by the said George Hatt, deceased, and 
George Hatt and David Hatt, under the firm 
of George Hatt and Sons, are on or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next to 
come In and prove their debts before Have
lock Coy, Referee in Equity for the County 
of York, at his office on Queen street, in the 
City at Frederieton, in the County of York 
and Province of New Brunswick, or In de
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
^^Dated this fourteenth day of August, A. D.

ant.
This vow, he said, con-

ex-

one young
the side this province and who have not

AFTERNOON SESSION. to accomplish some-
After opening, the convention had 

the pleasure of listening to an address 
by Harry Pike of New York; subject, 
The Layman’s Position In the Church. 
The speaker said while 
New! York he came first 
vinces. He was bom in Halifax and 
brought up In St. John. He thought 
congratulations were due the brother
hood for having organized and for hav
ing turned out so strongly on such an 
occasion. He thought there was far 
more responsibility upon the man) who 
sat down and remained Idle than the 
man who placed his shoulder to the 
wheel.

con- . LAST EVENING 
a farewell choral service was held in

tie was from 
from sequence? The needs of Mr. Blair and 

„ , Tweedie must have been great when
from I. Cor. xv., 58: ‘Be ye steadfast, they allowed this way of selling! and 
immovable, always abounding in the j holding lands to become law, and in
work of the Lord, etc. He urged the ; stead of now trying to make capital 
members of the brotherhood to be for themselves out of It let them teU 
strong in the work of the Lord* to how much boodle was obtained from 
be brotherhood men in deed as well | these large lumber concerns to whom 
as in name. He was followed by the i they sold all the available good lum- 
Bishop of Nova, Scitla,, who delivered j her lands of the province. If they will 
his charge to the members of the or- | 
der. After the benediction by Bishop 
Courtney the brethren shook hands ’ 
and said farewell. It was a deeply

HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee in Equity.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
J. ROY CAMPBELL,

rooms

5,000 APPLE TREES.tell the whole story as It occurred it 
would add greatly to make this mani
festo lively reading matter, and it 

, , . , would then possess an element of truth
impressive ceremony and one which ; which it now so greatly lacks. Truly 
every member will long remember.

secre-

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

was a

j the lumber lands are protected* not by 
I Mr. Blair, but by those to whom he 
; sold himself—another record in the 
; lumber protection—or rather the prv- 
I teotion of the large lumber operators.
! Will Mr. Surveyor General rise and tell 

how many million feet have been cut 
j through this province on which not 
‘ cne cent of stumpage dues have been 
: paid? If he will tell us anything about 
j It, he will say that he has officers wno 
■ report to him and in whose reports 

stumpage is levided and collected, but 
! does he know anything about how 
; these officers perform their duties? 

Has he ever compared the export of 
certain districts with the returns on 
which stumpage has been paid?

I know of one county in this prov-

con-

TO ALL NEW BRUNSWICK SUN
DAY SCHOOL WORKERS. THE Undersigned not being in в position 

to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to soil the whole lot out
right. The nursery 1b located in Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

vow The eleventh annual New Brunswick 
Provincial Sunday School convention 
will open at Chatham on the evening 
of Oct. 15th, and continuing through ! 
the 16th and 17th. Wm. Reynolds, 
the well known international field 
superintendent, and Mrs. W. F. Crafts, j 
president of the International Pri
mary Union, are expected. Each Sun
day school is privileged to send two 
delegates and each county convention 
has elected) five. It is desired that 
this shall he a convention of repre- j 
sentative Sunday school workers, such . .. .
as will take back to county, parish ^"7® 8ends supporters to Mr.
and school its lessons for practice, j У*еге not one-half the full
County and parish officers, superin- '< amount of stumpage has been paid on 
tendents and primary teachers will ; wbaj* lumber has been cut and exported 
note this. The programme will con- j during the last few years. It can 
tain conferences for the benefit of j eas**y be Proven that there are other 
these and their work. counties in which the same state of

Superintendents, elect your dele-, protection is afforded the operators, 
gates without delay and send the- ^'rbat a thing Mr. Blair has 
names by poet card to D. P. MoLach- boaet of ln this lumber protection act. 
Ian, Chatham. Do not neglect this. Messrs. Blair and Tweedie must/be 
The comlmttee at Chatham engage to ’ Queerly constituted it they think that 
do their best for delegates, but they j Po°Pl® who take the least Interest in 
ask. that names reach them not later ; tbelr province can be at aJl Influenced 
than Oct. 8th. While the local com- ; their favor by reading this manl-
mittee cannot guarantee homes to і to
other than delegates, it would be pro- 1 So much for the first paragraph. We 
Stable to any Christian workers to : cAn afford to pass along until we come
attend all these sessions. 1 nearly to the end of this celebrated

Reduced fares—At L C. R. stations ’ utterance and pathetic appeal ln which 
delegates and visitors will ask for Mr- Hair shows his extreme modesty, 
convention certificate with first-class ‘ as follows:
single fare ticket. This certificate і “There appears to be no sufficient 
being signed by the secretary In con- j ground for believing that the men who 
vention, will ensure a free return. On і compose the opposition would give you 
the Canada Eastern railway ask for ! any .more honest or capable govern- 
ticket to convention. A certificate ! ment than you now enjoy.” 
will be given you in convention, which j The above extract Is certainly ln 
you will present to ticket agent on j keeping with all else in the manifesto, 
returning. Albert and Central rail- and shows the modesty of an honest 
ways will give return for single fare mam, as well as a thorough knowledge 
to those going to convention. Shore . of the dishonesty of all local govern- 
line will issue their usual excursion 1 ments as judged from hls point of 
ticket to delegates for convention. C.
P. R. conditions are too complicated !
for us to offer anything hut their or- Ml. Blair that he has done wrong, 
dlnary return ticket St John and ’ Am yours, ELECTOR.
Miramlchi river boats. It is believed, Oct 1st. 1895.

В. В. aid ROYAL PATNA%

Brotherhood work RICE!Fredericton . 
St. Marys 
fit Andrews 
St George 
Mace's Bay 
fit Stephen 
Moncton ... 
Woodstock

member of that organization, but he 
would impress upon them the fact that 
Bible class work was not brotherhood 
work, and after joining the order they 
should keep to the work that the bro
therhood asked them to do. The bishop 
followed with a number of interesting 
remarks, full of good sound practical 
advice to members.—Adjourned.

JUST RECEIVED—One Car of the 
above. For sale low.Total

There was a greater number present 
at the service held in the afternoon, 
including several members from other 
churches.

to

W. F. HARRISON & CO
H. C. Tilley delivered a short ad

dress of welcome. He said it afforded 
'him very much pleasure to welcome 
the brotherhood to St. John and to 
the first maritime convention, 
would like to remind them that their 
privileges were great and that their 
responsibilities were correspondingly 
great. The object of their meeting 
was to derive strength, and when 
they were brought in contact with 
one another they were influenced for 
good or for evil. They were banded 
together for a work, and as they 
transacted their business he would ask 
them to remember whose they were 
and whom they served.

How the Entire

SEXUAL SYSTEM■

of the male may be 
. brought to that con- 
' dition essential to 

health of body end 
L-peace of mind. Howto

^DEVELOP
I "J slanted, feeble organs
/ EXPLAINED
f in our new Treatise,

) “PERFECT МІНОВО."
Й A simple, infallible, 
ja mechanical method, m- 
pA dorsed by physicians. 
r»< Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence).

We find ln our

>-

view.
Trusting that the 16th win convince

.

EB1E MEDICAL CO.. Btffalo, І.У,
I
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SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS. !is a wonderful privilege to wi the
mesage to others, and as Christ says 
to his disciples, to tell the people to 

I come, so they who hear should say 
come, and thus enjoy their privileges 
and win souls. We read that they 
that be teachers should shine, for they 

winning souls to God.”
At the evening session Mrs. J. K. 

Laflln talked for a short time on the 
Temperance Work. She felt that some 
action should be taken to have tem
perance brought Into the Sunday 
school more than has been done. In 
discussing the subject Rev. Mr. Haw
ley stated that he would put total 
abstinence as the duty of all Chris
tians. Mr. Laflln thought that min
isters, teachers and school members 
should give up tobacco and such 
amusements as may be the means of 

! ruining the souls of others. An inter-

FROM COSTA RICA.||ERI DA to beat men there. The literati also 
appear, working In full harmony with 
the officials; and, in order to enlist 
the rabblle the stale old trick of the 
kidnapped child Is resorted to. 
are used to all these elements In a 
riot, but I think there was never a 
clearer case from start to finish.

"But one'word In conclusion. Why 
should all this trouble be made over 
two Inoffensive men? One answer Is 
that Chlngchou Is only a few miles 
from Shashi, and that Shashi Is to be 
opened as a port. I spent five days in 
that busy mercantile place last May, 
and the city was quiet then. I have 
learned that as soon as the news ar
rived that the port was to be opened 
the city was placarded with anti-for- 
elgn placards. There Is a closer con
nection between trade and these dis
turbances than many persons sus
pect.”

Since 
A. D.

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Dr.Calnek There Twent Y ears—Lazar
etto Like That of Traeadle.

enth Annual Convention of the Charlotte Co. 
Association Held at St. George.

We

1810.The Country and its People- General Maceo 
Does Not Fear Bullets.

areSt. George, Sept. 14.—Sept. 12th and 
13th saw groups of happy people has
tening to the Baptist church, St.
George. The weather was beautiful, 
the welcome extended by the people 
of St. George very warm and hearty.
Forty delegatee were present The de
votional exercises of the first session 
held on Thursday evening, Sept 12th, 
were conducted by the field secretary 
of N. B. S. S. A, Rev. A. Lucas, at 
the close of which the president, W. ;
S. Robinson of Milltown, took the 
chair. He opened the convention with 
a short address, after which were ap- Address" was” gîven''ën’ "In-
pointed the following co^Ktees^on flu‘ence ot personal Example in Lead

ers," by Rev. Mr. Rice of Milltown. 
і He said: “It has been said that ex

ample speaks louder than precept— 
together they wield a great Influence. 

H There must be leaders; there must be 
guides; there must be those who fol
low. Those who lead should do right 
themselves.”
and Christ as examples worthy of Im
itation, also some of our great men, 
such as Cromwell and Nelson, and 

“Should not those who

an extent as Johxsos-s А™Ж^ 
its own intrinsic merit, while generation after generation have usea it and transmitted the 
knowledge of its excellence to their children as a valuable inheritance. The best evidence of 
its value is the fact that in the state where it originated the sale of it is steadily increasing.

I. S. Johnson, E$Q. My Dear Sir:—Fifty years ago this month your father, Dr. Johnson, 
called at my store and left me some Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment on sale. I have sold it ever 
since. I can most truly say that it has maintained its high standard and popularity from 
that time to this. JOHN B. RAND, North Waterford- Maine, Jan., 1891.

I have used your Johnson’s Anodyne Lini- This certifies that Dr. A. Johnson, whose 
for more than fifty years in my family, name is signed to every genuine bottle of 
__jed it for colds, coughs, sore throat, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, in the month of 

stings, cramps, sore stomach, rheumatism, Jan., 1840, firstleftatmy store some of the same, 
lameness, colic, toothache, neuralgia, etc., and I have supplied my customers with it ever 
found it always good every way. I would not since, (over fifty years) with increasing sales, 
let my house be without it 1 am a man 71 years I have used it in my family for sprains, coughs, 
old. Johnson’s Liniment is my family remedy, colds, lame back, and consider it the best 

Thomas Clbland, So. Robbinston, Me. Jabez Knowlton, Newburg, Me.

There is not a medicine in use

v
Dr. Maurice Calnek of Port Limon, Costa 

Rica, was In St. John yesterday. The doctor 
la a native of Nova Scotia, but has been 
residing in this little Central American re
public since 1875, a tittle over twenty years.
Of course during this time he has seen very 
much of the country, and Is able to converse 
very interestingly about it, and has much of 
Interest to relate with reference Xo the peo- 
Pleof Costa Rica, who live and do things 
very tojich differently from the people in 
New Brunswick.

Dr. Calnek, in conversation with The Sun, 
eays there are about 250,000 people living in 
Costa Rica. The majority of them are of 
Spanish descent, and speak the language of 
their fathers. The educated classes can con- 

in English without any difficulty; in 
fact, some of them were educated in Eng
land. There are a few native" Indians to the 
republic, but, strange to say, only a very 
few persons from English speaking
SSrt 25uS£ toVftSfpSS County Attorney W. L. Hay and Dr.
toes up to coffee and sugar cane. Dr.Calnek E. J. Fletcher, the coroner of Jeffer- 
eaÿs the Costa Ricans, or at least many of son county, had arrived a few min- 
Jhem, are dt the opinion that there the pota- t before ond had alreadv comte -was first cultivated in America, and that utes DeIore ana naa а1геаау com 
Sir Walter Raleigh obtained in that coun- menced an investigation, 
try the seed he carried back to England. But William H. Henderson, Suther- 
whtie the hardier varieties of roots and grain bnHnrn confidant
can be raised in Costa Rica, coffee is the land 8 bosom „ _anT_ connaant, 
staple article. There are large coffee plant- told a story of his death which re- 
wtions and every year a large amount of moved all suspicions of foul play.

'WS Mr. Henderson, who is the watchman
600 acres and met unfrequently there are at the Major Budd mine, had lived 
260,000 coffee planta on one of these targe with Sutherland for the last two
ÎSSred re band® years and had assisted him a greatrequired to take care of so great a number - . _ , __
of trees, but the doctor says after they get deal around the store. He said that 
a good start the greater part of the trouble the dead man had been complaining

three60,a ereat f°r th,e Paf two Z «f* 
until It Is five years old will it yield the years and had also been drinking 
beet returns. If taken good care of. It will rather heavily at times. He went to 
continue to bear for fifteen or twenty years, remitter onrlntre ahnut я. week n-o A but they cannot be depended on very large- f°ulder . a ^ЄЄіС a°, ,
ly after they are fifteen years old. few days after his return he complaln-

A great many bananas are also raised In ed a great deal of sharp, shooting
S^tAfrema'theQf^at?atthlUT^rr palnS
hunches were exported1. They go to New Or- the store ajt 2.35 o clock) yesterday 
learn and to New York. The production, of afternoon,” said Henderson, “and

1* lncfeasln^, found Sutherland lying on the floorVery little sugar is sent out ot the coun- , . °... _ ____
try, but sufficient is produced for home con- an unconscious condition. He was 
sumption. The work upon the plantations la alone at the time, and I and another
done by oxen largely. They have horses, man carried him Into his room and
but they are used for driving. Many per- . ,, , , ..__- ,
sons make journeys in the saddle. The oxen l&id him on the bed. He opened his
are worked by means of a yoke that Is eyes then, but was unable to talk. I 
placed across the animal's forehead Instead went to see him every five minutes,

Oompaxativelly speaking, only a very small bu* he was unable to talk until about
portion of Costa Rica is under cultivation, a quarter after three o’clock. He sat
The greater part of the country is covered up then and talked as naturally ae he
by dense forests, in which are to be found a , T „__ . , _ я__large variety of wild animals and snakes, ever did. I wanted to send for a doc- 
Very fine cedar is to be found in these for- tor at once, but he said he was only 
este; also dye woods and other valuable drunk and did not want a doctor. He 
woods, which are exported quite largely. л,п ÛGvThere are in Costa Rica about 200 miles of sal<* that he was awful full and ask
railway, and it extends from Port Limon, on ed me to look after the store and post- 
the Atlantic, across the mountains inland, offlee so that he could sleep till dark.
There wilt soon be, it is hoped, railway com- T ,munication between the east and west coasts. * him sitting on the edge of t 
This railway has been under construction bed. I went In to see him again at 4
since early in the seventies. The crossing of o’clock and found that he had fallen
the mountains was a very dufflcult piece of тwork, and one that cost a great deal of backwards and was just dying. I
money. In many places the road is thou- Immediately telegraphed for a doctor, Officer George Moore captured an
sands of feet above the sea level. But it but he died in about ten minutes. The escaped lunatic named Brean last
aUhou^Tte hastfaiMUtnotr?l(7dIhMdUaome ^ doctor Pronounced it a case ot heart Thursday night, and kept him in the
vidends yet, the owners, Englishmen, are disease when he arrived.’’ lockup until Friday morning. Mon-
sanguine about the ultimate success of the Henderson bears an excellent repu- j day night he captured another man
"îhe Roman Catholic Is the religion of the tatl°n- and after ^ h?arlnf\ hls sto.ry I the name„°^ CaHahan of St.
state, but there Is entire religious liberty Coroner Fletcher decided that an In- George. He had only been out of the
under the constitution. There are a few quest was unnecessary. Assisted by Institution for about twenty minutes

t 55ÏI; Henderson the coroner then made a ■ when the officer took him to the asy-ent religious persuasion ; they have a chapel . _ „ . , , ,___ .
or two, but they lack organisation. While .search through Sutherland s effects lum and asked if the man belonged 
education is compulsory, it is not taught i-j . and found a certificate of deposit for there. The keeper replied that he had
the public schools. The school system is : $2,100 fin the First National Bank of just missed- him. A man by the name

Butte,* dated Sept. 11, 1895, and $114.50 of McManus, better known as “Jimmy
in cash In hls pocket book, which was Jim,” Is still at large, 
concealed In hls bed. About $45- was A quiet wedding took place at St. 
also found in the post office desk and Rose’s church, Monday morning, when
in the cash drawer of the bar, and Rev. Chas. Collins united in marriage
the coroner took possession of the Edward Cranny and Miss Mary Doyle,

man's watch both of Fairvllle.
the ! Edward Harvey, son of Joseph Har

vey, Milford, while going home Mon-

7
V

ndition

owoEn
ps Chickens Strong credentials ; committee on nomination 

of officers; audit committee; question 
slip committee. Rev. John Hawley, 
Presbyterian pastor of Milltown, then j 
spoke on the subject Preparation 

Sunday
thought S. S. work the most import
ant work one can be engaged In, and 
as It Is a work that we all have to 
leave to younger people to take up 
we should carefully and prayerfully 

in it. In studying the lesson

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can’t get it send to us. Price 35 cents; six $3.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
L S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

THE DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH.
\ vents all disease, Cholera, Roup.Diar- 
.<-,4-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes.

verse
4

London Truth Comments on His Com
ing Marriage to Miss Vanderbilt.

1 powerful Food Digestive.
e Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

we»-
DALHOUSIE COLLEGE.School Lesson.the

.- -, no matter what kind of feed you uee, mix 
daily Sheridan’s Powder. Otherwise, your profit 

I ana winter will be lost when the price for eggs 
[high. It assure* perfect assimilation of the food 
[a needed to produce health and form eggs. It Is fly pare. Highly concentrated. In quantity costs 
1 a tenth of a cent a day. No other kind Is Uke It.
itsn’tget It send to ns. Ask First

He took Joshua, Paul Wm. J. Karsiake Appointed Tempor
arily to Lecture on Chemistry.

London, Oct. 1.—Truth says today, 
commenting upon the engagement be
tween the Duke of Marlborough and 
Miss Consuelo Vanderbult: "British 
mammas and] their* daughters will 
soon be clamoring for protection, if 
all the prizes In the marriage market 
are to fall to the American damsels. 
The mania for titles Inherent In the 
Anglo-Saxon Is vain to contend 
against. But the matter Is somewhat 
serious to the United States. The 
country must be a great loser through 
the acculumations of its wealth cross
ing the Atlantic. If this continues 
the United States will do well to man
ufacture the coveted article at home, 
for it Is a wood nutmeg that is easily 
bought. The existence of titles, It is 
true, is not in accordance with the 
simplicity of republican Institutions, 
but in view of the heavy drain, this 
might be overlooked and the parents 
of any girl might be allowed to buy 
her a title, say for £200,000 ($1,000,000). 
The public treasury would be filled 
with dollars and the girls would re
main at home. There would still be 
the difficulty of finding husbands in 
the home market, for the Americans 
are as strongly opposed to becoming 
rich through their brides as the Brit
ish nobleman. are in favor of this 
mode of enrichment.”

Halifax, Oct. 2,—The governors of 
DalhoUKie college have appointed Wm. 
J. Karsiake, Fh.D., of Johns Hopklfia 
university, 4» the chemistry lecture
ship In the university rendered neces
sary by the resignation of Prof. Law- 
son. The appointment Is for the pres
ent term only. Several applications 
have been received from local men 
who have positions. One of these was 
from A. E. MacIntyre of St. John. The" 
governors thought it would not be 
right to appoint any of such men, tak
ing them away from their work for a 
position which mlghit not prove per
manent. Mr. MacIntyre’s application 
was favorably received, and hls repu
tation weighed Strongly with the 
board, but the governors, anxious to 
leave themselves free to secure the 
best men possible for the professorship, 
felt dMncHnied to take him away from 
his present work for an appointment 
which might only be for six months. 
The governors were' more inclined to 
MacIntyre because he Was supported 
by the New, Brunswick aiumini. Sev
eral Datonusie graduates refrained 
from applying 'for the lectureship, 
thinking the first six months of their 
work would not show them to special 
advantage and would Impair their 
chances for the professorship next year. 
Dr. Karsflake is a native of New York.

engage
he would find out, 1st, what the lesson 
is; 2nd, how many verses In It; 3rd, 
where It Is found; 4th, what are the 
general principles, 
needed In the preparation of the les
son are reading, study and prayer. 
After the S. S. was over he would 
read the lesson for the following Sab- .

He would study each day of j 
the week and use Lesson Helps. But ■ 
the word of God must be studied first, : 
then prayed over and then digested, j 
and then teachers will go prepared to 
their classes.

Messrs. J. K. Laflln, Mudge.Robin-, 
Rev. Mr. Lucas and Miss Clark !

continued: 
take the lead In the church of God 
show that they mean what they say?” 
He would say to S. S. teachers: “Your 
classes not only look to you for in
struction, but for example. You can
not teach what you are not; you can- 
noùimpart to them what you have not 
yourselves.” He would urge teachers 
to do all they can by precept, but also 
by example to lead others in the right

The three things

batik

—AHSY PILLS!

IT JOHN DYE WORKS,

way.
The field secretary delivered an ad

dress on our Provincial Field, 
stated that we are In one of the great
est Christian movements of the pres
ent day. There has never been a year 
before in which pastors gave such 
testimonies to the S. S. work. That 

- , . from 568 Sunday schools In 1884 the
They should study the lesson through number had increased to 963 in 1894. 
the week and meet their classes w t rpbere never would have been the in- 
an open Bible. temational lesson system If the S. S.

Miss Clark] stated that ifi, t e association had not been formed, of 
teachers’ meetings they follow the which we now form a part, 
plan of study suggested by Mr. Rey- delegates from county conven-
nolds, as follows: (1) Intervening j tlon appointed to attend the provin- 
events; (2) date; (3) events, (4) doc- convention to be held in Chatham 
trines and duties. ! ln October are: J. K. Laflln, Rev.

Rev. Mr. Lucas then placed on the Mr Hawley- w. g. Robinson and Hat- 
blackboard an. outline for lesson pre-, t[e j ptnkerton. 
paratlon: How will we prepare the rphe usuai votes of thanks were 
lesson: let, by reading the lesson and passedj and with praise and prayer 
the context; (2) think don’t turn to a mo5d pleasant and profitable meet- 
lesson helps before the middle of the 
week; (3) question yourselves as to 
when, where, who, what and why; (4) 
references. The lesson must be well 

we find out what

He

son,
took part ln the discussion.

Mr. Laflln thought teachers should 
go without lesson helps to the class.

S6 PRINCESS STREET, 

і and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
-EANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
Hi. BRACKET

Imaginary
Transactions.

CUMBERLAND RIFLEMEN.ecullar feature of our System of Busl- 
actice Is the entire absence of text* 
and artificial transactions. Every
made by the student is preceded by 
lal transaction. There Is no copying 
>ared "sets” or “writing up” from 
1 memoranda as ln the old method, 
ident is a business proprietor from the 
enters the school until the day of hls

Ing was closed.
Lieut. Bent Makes a Possible at Five 

Hundred Yards.
FAÎRVILLB NEWS.

HOW CHINESE RIOTS BEGIN.

Bishop Graves Says that They Are 
Instigated by Officials.

Itread before 
teaches.

The question then came up Ought 
an unconverted person to teach in the (New York Sun.)
converted pTreons cannot be obtained J’ Episcopl^hurch

to teach that unconverted persons ^ СШпа> thua apeaks of the recent 
should be appointed to the wor , riots in that country, during which
as God’s word has the power to con- workers of і he American Church Mis- 
vict and convert they may us sion had been expelled from the city
the way themselves. of Chlngchou, ln a letter just received
In the morning session ora Frid у У Ьу the Domestic and Foreign Mission- 

encouraging reports from the several ary socliety of the Protestant Episco- 
pa.rlsh.es were given, after Which . church, at the Church Mission 
Rev. A. Lucas gave an ndJreBsto Ноцде> Шд clty. -
parish workers. He said their q “The occurrence is unfortunately
fleattons should be; (1) They s ou sucb a common one, and it is so im- 
be Christians; (2) they shoul і p0ssibe to obtain redress, that I should
church members ; (3) they mus avc no^ have ventured to call attention to 
a good reputation; (4) they must have [t lt dld not serVe to show very 
love; (5) they must have patience. II., clearly that the Chinese offlicaTs are 
Their duties (a) They must v sit j the orjgtnators 0f these riots, 
schools in their parish and prépara- : “rphe facts are very simple. A short 
tion must be made for these vis ts, Нтпя ago We sent two Chinese cate- 
lb) they must be Bible students; (=> ; chlstg to Chlngchou. They rented a 
they must get used to a blackboard ; house щ,, occupied it. They had no 
and be able to use both map and ^fficulty with the neighbors or the 
chart; (d) they must be able to give people Tbe rest of the story I trans- 
normal lessons and should take '.he 
Evangel; (e) they must be consecrated 
to their work.

The treasurer’s report was received 
and adopted.

The secretary reported as follows:
No. of schools in county, 73; no. ever
green, 50; No. officers and teachers,

4,349; total 
4,884; average 

received

on. Amherst, N. S., Oct. 1.—The Cum
berland Rifle association held thedr 
annual competition at the range this 
afternoon. The day was fine, but the 
wind was blowing a gale. The compe
tition was for Sir Charles Tapper’s gold 
medal, value forty dollars. The second 
prize was a silver pitcher, value twen
ty-one dollars. The distances were 209, 
400 and 500 yards. Lieut. Bent won the 
medal, and having secured it at two 
cc neecutive shoots becomes its perman
ent holder. About thirty competitors 
tcok part In the competition. Lieut. 
Bent made the possible 35 afi 500 yards. 
The scores of the prize winners were:

zue and sample copy ot The New 
n mailed tree to any address.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
198 Union at. (opposite Opera House.)

irtisement for Creditors !
considered an excellent one, and the standard 
much better than most people would expect 
to find there. English Is not taught.

Besides the primary schools, which, number 
over 300, there are several first class insti
tutions where a higher education can be ob
tained. The wsather in Costa Rica must be 
well nigh perfect. The mercury never gets 
above 85. degs., or below 65. Frost has never 
been known. There is a rainy season between 
May and December, but the greater part of 
the day is always fine; the rain falls in the 
morning and evening.

There to some very fine mountain scenery 
in Costa Rica. The highest peaks are 11,000 
feet above the sea; rugged, bold and pictur
esque. There are two active volcanoes, Irazu 
and Turriaïba. They are not violent at all; 
steam and smoke are all that they eject now.
The doctor says he has ascended Irazu sev
eral times.

The government of Costa Rica is an in- 
pondent republic.
every four years, and according to the con
stitution is not eligible for a second term.
He is elected by an electoral college which 
is made up of some 200 members. They in 
turn are elected by universal suffrage, 
fael Iglesias is at present the chief execu
tive officer. He was elected in April, 1884.
Associated with him are four ministers, 
namely, minister of finance, minister of war,
minister of education and foreign affairs, _ ,
and minister of interior. The men who fill і waak river, about 30 miles from Frea-, 
these offices were educated abroad. ! ericton, N. B. His only known rela-

Dr. Calnek eays nearly every person in .. , thi nflrt rnuntrv іч aCosta Rica to in sympathy with the rebels tlve ln this part or the country is a 
in Cuba. Several of the insurgent leaders ; cousin, Mrs. John McLaggan of this 
were in Costa Rica, and the doc- j city. He was a member in good
vttege, which ever it calle°6, j stamUng of Rldgely lodge No. 12 I.
tending General Maceo profession ally last ; O. O. F., of this city, and that organ
spring. Maceo was coming out of the theatre Ization will probably have charge of 
when he was fired upon by «- numlwr of hls funera] lf lt Is decided to bury
Cuban spies who had been watching his ’ ._______ _ -,
movements. Several shots were exchanged him here. The body was removed to 
and In a moment or two Maceo had caught Sherman’s undertaking rooms, where 
sight of the man who had fired at him. He it wlll be held until his wife can be
X™rd^ïincd:3toVflrer'leïftrahc' Sight : communicated with. In addition 
miss Mid kin or wound some one beyond and hls cash on hand and in the bank 
also afraid hls built might go through (he and hlg store and saloon, Sutherland
КЙйЖ’йЖ owned a patented strip of ground,! 

with his revolver upon his man) he was shot . 200x1,500 feet, on which his buildings 
in the side by some one in the rear but stood and it fs said that he also own- 
he did not move. As soon as he could, he ’

, turned to a friend and quietly observed that ed 300 acres of land in Canada, 
he had been shot and suggested 'that a sur- Sutherland became very well known 
geon be sent for, but never flinched. As jn ви^е through the numerous at- 
soon as the fight was over, he started for his ,.. . +_ __ь ЬІТТ1home. Some time afterward the surgeon tempts that were made to rob him. 
found him strolling aroung the street. The in June, 1893, a couple of masked men 
surgeon Induced Maceo to allow him to probe eritered. the store one evening and
tta "gmierai^nly*smiled0and* г™мкеТ’"Оп. I marched Henderson to the door 
that’s one I got in me some time ago. I | Sutherland's room and took $112.50 
had almost forgot about it. The one you from him. Sutherland kept quiet and
aDratcïtolkUPsaysrt»6re are clubs all over was not disturbed. Four Months later,.
the country 'in aid of the Cuban rebels, and however, a gang of robbers hel^ up > Don’t mlake unnecessary noise. Don’t 
it is reported these clubs furnish the insur- every one in the store and took $250 ; A door-я aaueak- oil them Don’t whls- 
SSWS* ^th the mea™ °f WaT at VOgUlaT in money, a silver watch and two re- | — snd ex-

The doctor says there are about 50 lepers volvers from Sutherland and made j aggerated efforts sjt being quiet. Don’t 
In. Costa Rica, and their cases have been 1 every one else in the store turn their і - k f with, fatal ter-handled very badly. It is the intention of . , inside out This was the only sPeakJof similar cases wltn ratal ter 
the government now to erect a lazaretto, and pockets inside put. і ms was tne ошу minatlona Don’t admit lachrymose 
the main object of the doctor’s visit Is to successful attempt at robbing butn- vl^tora Don’t keep the room too hot. 
inspect the Traeadle lazaretto. The one erland, and after that he concealed ^ t wntlletinn Don’twhich the Costa Rica government purpoee monev very carefully l , 1 f°rSet frequent ventilation. Don t
erecting will no doubt be very much Uke nls money very careiuuy. , raise a dust. Don’t forget to bathe
this one. - ------------------------------- the patient’s face and hands frequently

_____------------------------------- The Sun’s Montague, P. E. Island, ' апд wash the teeth and mouth. Don’t
ONCE LIVED NEAR FREDERICTON correspondent, writes: “I am sorry to, gtve stimulants unless ordered by the

-----  say our efficient and popular postmas- j physician. Don’t wake patient from a
William Sutherland, Postmaster of ter, Peter, lies seriously 111 at hls sound sleep to administer medicine.

Woodville, Montana, Dies Very home, Montague. Rev. W. Ainley, і Don’t ask the patient “how he feels” 
Suddenly. evangelist, has had very successful

iant to a Decree of the Supreme 
ln Equity made in a cause of James 
tot and Thomas A. S. Drew on behalf 
oaselvee and all other creditors of the 
artnershlp firm of George Hatt and
who eha-1 come in and contribute to 
penses of this suit, Plaintiffs, against 

Hatt and David Ha/tt, Executors of 
it will and testament of George Haiti, 
<3, and others defendants, the credit- 
George Hatt, late of the city of Fred- 
in the County of York and Province 

iw Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
d on er about the twenty-sixth day 

•ber, A. D. 1893; and also the credit- 
ihe partnership heretofore carried on 

said George Haiti, deceased, and 
Hatt and David Hatt, under the firm 
ge Hatt and Sons, are on or before 
mty-founth day of October next to 
i and prove their debts before Have- 
7, Referee to Equity for the County 

at his offlee on Queen street, in the 
Fredericton, to the County of York 
vince of New Brunswick, or in de- 
M-eot they will be excluded the be- 

the said Decree.
this fourteenth day of August, A. D.

money and the dead 
until they can be turned over to
public administrator. The coroner also ^
swore in W. H. Henderson as acting day evening at a late hour, fell off 
postmaster and placed him tempor- the sidewalk at the foot of Station 
arily in charge of the store and street and broke his leg above the 
saloon ! knee- He lay there all night, and at

Sutherland was about 64 years old , am early hour Tuesday morning Stn- 
and came to Montana 14 years ago, clair McMillan, while on hls way to 
from Canada. He worked around Elk j work, discovered the уоипг man lying 
Park for nine years as a wood chop- , there in a helpless condition. He at 
per and charcoal burner and then1 notified: a doctor. The young
bought out the store and saloon at man was sent to the hoepitaS. 
Woodville and secured the appoint-1 Monday evening, as Ahdrew Cooper 
ment of postmaster at the same time, і was erosslng the Suspension bridge. 
He was a very honest old man and ; he was startled by the cries of a man 
was well liked by everybody. His wife' who seemed to be in distress, appar- 
and two children live on the Nash- «“Uy beneath the bridge. A gentle-

man who was driving across the bridge 
at the time and Mr. Oooper stopped 
him and wanted him to descend the 
steep embankment with him to dis
cover from whence the cries came.

] This man, however, was afraid to 
leave his horse, and Mr. Cooper de
cided to descend alone, when, fortu
nately, a number of men who were 
attracted by the cries arrived and 
joined him. As they descended the 
rocks they were obliged to form a 

to line, each one taking hold of hands, 
and as they reached the edge of the 
rocks below Mr. Cooper was horrified 

I to find a man, who proved to be Mr. 
Bollard, lying on the very edge of the 
rook, nothing holding him but a root 

: of an old tree which he had rolled 
against. The falls were running wild- 

j ly by this point at the time. "“William 
j had become dizzy and had rolled 
' down, and when he realized his posi

tion he was afraid to move, for if he 
f had no doubt he would now be no
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85
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late from a, letter received from one 
of the catechists. H says:

“We went, according to orders, to 
Chlngchou to open a station there, 
but met with unexpected opposition.
The magistrate (Hsien) twice sent j 
men about the streets beating H gong ; 
and proclaiming, ‘No one is to sell Or | 
rent any house to a foreigner or Chi- I Agricultural society was held on the 
nese for missionary purposes, and if I 1st Inst, in the exhibition bulld- 
any one does bo hls house shall be ; ing to determine in what way the tn> 

conflsoated for public ; porta tion of stock should de disposed 
use, алги, moreover, he shall be seve- j of. It was derided that it be sold to- 
rely punished,without hope of pardon.’ | morrow morning at 11 o’clock to the 
When we nad been living in the city j highest bidder, who must be a rnern-

----------- of ! ter of the society and a resident either
_ _ _ j of St. John county or Kings. It was

______ _ ___ _______________ of some ; also decided to purchase an Ayrshire
importance In the city held several bull and some thoroughbred sneep. A

presence ; sum of money was set aside for the 
there, and brought pressure to be'ar ! purchase of poultry. The Importation 
upon the landlord to make him return 1 is now here, the animals having been 
the lease and the rent money, 
determined that if, after four mr five 
days, the landlord had not done so, 
they would pull down the house and 
punish him severely.

61

.45
Ra-

HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee in Equity.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

IMPORTED STOCK SALE.
CAMPBELL,

A special meeting of the St. John
589; No. o f scholars, 
No. in schools,

3,174; No. 
churches, 92.0 APPLE TREES. attendance,

Into
1,694 scholars from 5 to 16 years of age. 
Thirteen parish conventions have been 
held. Seven parishes are Organized. 
Three schools report house to house 
visitation. Seven schools report hold
ing weekly teachers’ meetings. One 
school has a home class department. 
$95.70 has been contributed* to provin
cial work, $1,208.94 to individual 
schools, $385.09 to Christian missions. 
Total for God’s cause and work in 
Charlotte county, $1,689.73. His report, 
was adopted.

Part of Friday afternoon was spent 
In the election of officers. The officers 
for the ensuing year are; President, W. 
S. Robinson; vice-president, H. Ц. 
Morrison; treasurer, J. K. Laflln; re
cording secretary, George Robinson; 
statistical and corresponding secre
tary, Miss Hattie J. Pinkerton; exec
utive committee,' Albert Malone, Ed
ward Price, John.' Mudge, W. S. Thomp
son and Miss Jessie Graham; parish 
vice presidents'. Campobello, left to the 
executive committee; Clarendon, Arch
ibald Nixon; Dumbarton, John Gevar; 
Dufferin and St. Stephen, Sedgefieli 
Webber; Grand Maman, C. T. McCut- 
chleon; Lepreaux, Mrs. Robert Maw- 
fa in ney; Penmfleld, Mrs. Samuel Poole; 
St. Andrews, Chas. Manzer; St. Croix, 
Edwin Armstrong; St. David, George 
Young; SL James,
Patrick, Miss C. McCallum; West Isles, 
Oliver Fountain; St. George, H. V.

There are torn down or 
use; and, moreover, he shall be aeve- tor had the

[thy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
pavis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
some days there were rumors 
trouble, and we were’ reviled con
stantly. The literati and men

Undersigned not being in » position 
lass for or deliver personally the trees 
ibove, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 

The nursery Is located In Stanley, 
-o. It wlll be to the advantage of any 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to 

or terms by the hundred. Clrcnm- 
I over which I have no control have 

these trees upon my hands, and they 
1 disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

consultations about • our

and on exhibition at the fair grounds. It 
consists of the following:

Jersey cow Jetsam’s May, which 
took first prize at Montreal, Toronto 
and Ottawa in 1891. She has a record 

was of 14 1-2
1

in a week atpounds of butter
so worried that he fell sick, and hls the age of two years, 
whole household was in great trouble. : Jersey heifer, 3 years old,
He came to us himself and besought Signal, which is considered! the hand- 
us many times to move to some other earnest animal of her 
place, saying that If we did not make grounds, 
haste he would suffer for it heavily.
As we objected to move on account of Signal of Belvidere, 
the expense he sent others to beseech Queen II., grand dam Diana of St. 
us, and got the middleman to come to Lambert. The young fellow got first 
us and beg us to move quickly, be- j prize at the fair yesterday, and is one 
cause the people and the literati were of the best bred young animals of his 
unwilling to have us stay, and the class ln Canada. The society also ex- 
Taotal, prefect and magistrate could Mbits a pair of Tainworth pigs, which 
not restrain the people, and had noth- are ln such great favor ln England as 
ing to say but ‘They must go, but do the producers of the finest bacon. They 
them no bodily harm, for that would are from Toronto, 
make trouble for us mandarins.’ i

"In consequence the landlord

Phoebe

!. and ROYAL PATNA kind! on the
more.

Young Jersey bull, Royal Signal, by 
dam Rioter'sICE! SICKROOM DON’TS.

RECEIVED—One Cap of the 
Fop sale low.

і

. HARRISON & CO Wm. King; St. “From another letter I learn a fur
ther detail, that, while our men were 
deliberating how to act, some one was 
sent several nights in succession to 
make an outcry before the house for 
a lost child and to accuse them of 
being kidnappers in the employ of 
foreigner* Naturally, when lt came 
to this point they thought it best to : is engaged on llteray work ln connec-

| tion with the C. P. R. for Manitoba, 
“This is the statement of the case, - the territories and British Columbia, 

and lt is as clear an instance of how 1 “Great Caesar, how your city contln- 
an anti-foreign riot is instigated as і nes to grow,’’, was the greeting with 

could wish. At the beginning there which Mr. Ham met many former 
is no opposition from the people, and Wlnnipeggers, but now Vancouver- 

house is easily rented; and there 1 ties, this afternoon. Mr. Ham was in 
must have been many others willing ; the city a short time after the big 
to rent or there would have been no Are, and found lt difficult to .get 
use of terrorizing them. As soon, how- ! through the stumps where Cordova, 
ever, as the sentiment of the newcom- Water, Carrall and Hastings streets 
ers becomes known to. the authorities, ! are now busy thoroughfares. That 
and they can decide upon a course of was only nine short years ago. What 
action, the magistrate sends men a change since then! And Vancouver, 
about the streets officially proclaim- j nays Mr. Ham, is but beginning to 
Ing that if anyone rents a house lt grow and prosper, 
will be pulled down or confiscated and , 
the landlord punished, 1. e., beaten in ,
the yamen ln the way they know how has been symbolical of grief.

BROTHER HAM IS IMPRESSED.
ow the Entire

(Vancouver World, Sept. 21.)
Geo. H. Ham, well known to all for

mer Wlnnipeggers resident ln this 
city and province, Is ln the city. He

Dewar.
A normal lesson on Home and Sun

day School was given by the field sec
retary. A paper, How We May Help 
the Sunday School and Get Help fro fa 
It, was read and discussed. An ad
dress, Spiritual Power as Our Need and 
Privilege, united with a paper to have 
been given by Rev. Mr. McKenzie, 
The Teacher’s Mission, was then, given 
by the field! secretary.

■“Teachers, your mission is to interest 
the souls that come to you. There is 
a way into each heart; interest the 
-children that they may take in each 
word you say. Your mission also is 
to instruct them. Inspire them to a 
Christian life, to a nobility of char
acter. If you are going to do the work 
God would have you do you must have 
a passion for souls. Love and faith 
are two strong principles which with 
the others lead up to the Holy Spirit, 
which is promised as much to Chris
tians of today as it was to Paul. It

XUAL SYSTEM every few moments.
services ln the Montague and Sturgeon i Don't taste the patient's food with 

Butte, Sept. 21.—William Suther- Methodist churches, along with Pas- fcts spoon. .Don’t mastlmate loudly 
land, the postmaster and proprietor tor Rev- w- Lawson. The “West- an(j cheerfully yourself while the pa
ct a general store and saloon at Wood- away,” which was sixty-one days from, tient is dieting. Don’t prepare food in 
ville, died very suddenly last evening England to Pictou, has by her aJ7"lval, me sickroom. Don’t ask the patient 
under conditions which were far relieved the anxiety of her owners, What he wants to eat. Don’t let food 
enough out of the ordinary run of here. stand by the bed. Don’t leave a table
things to demand an investigation. —----------------------— by the bed covered with soiled dishes
An Investigation was made this after- Thomas Lyons, an employe In Flew- and burned matches. Don’t bring too 
noon by the authorities of Jefferson elHng’s mill at Hampton, was fearfully much food at a time. Don’t wet the 
county, and it was established beyond lf not fatally injured In that establish- bedclothing and dress in feeding the 
any doubt that death resulted from ment on Tuesday oftemon. An edging patient. Don’t make him drink too 
natural causes. One report, which from one of the machines struck Mr. fast. Don’t leave bureau drawers open 
was received in Butte today, was to Lyons on the right thigh. It was Sharp and shades crooked. Don’t jar the bed. 
the effect that Mr. Sutherland had at one end and large at the other. The Don’t rock vigorously! and1 continu- 
been murdered, and another that he piece of wood went almost through Mr. ously. Don’t introduce mournful and 
had committed suicide, and a Stand- Lyons’ thigh. It Is feared that some suggestive subjects. In a word, don’t 
ага reporter drove to Woodville this of the man's clothes or wood are in forget that a sick person, it conscious 
afternoon to ascertain the real facts the leg, otherwise lt win heal up at all, is apt to have painfully acute 
in the case. On arriving there lt was quickly. Mr. Lyons was attended by і perceptions and sensibilities on which! 
found that Sheriff Alex. GlUlam, Dr. Wameford and others. trifles jar in a superlative degree.

of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 
peace of mind. Howto

DEVELOP
stunted, feeble organs
EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,

“PEBFECT МІНОВО."
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 
domed by physicians. 
Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence).

move.

He said: one
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From tbe earliest times the willowMEDICAL CO., Buffalo, K.Y, Щ
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object of the convention, called upon 
Hon. A. S. White, who addressed 
the electors In part as follows: I wish 
to express the pleasure I feel as a 
member of the government and repre
sentative of this county to see so large 
a gathering here today. When the 
election was announced my colleagues 
and myself felt that we ought to con
sult with our friends with reference 
to a change In the government ticket. 
Mr. FI swelling, who has so faithfully 
and so ably represented this county, 
will not be able to become a candidate. 
I do not think I shall be divulging 
any great secret when I tell you that 
he has been appointed to a vacant 
clerkship, which will require his at
tention at Fredericton during each 
session, thus practically giving to 
Kings Co. four representatives. As 
you will easily see, this makes It ne
cessary to select a candidate In his 
place.

The story has been circulated, and 
I dare say some of you gentlemen have 
heard It, that my colleagues and my
self have been holding hole and corner 

‘meetings, and that we have even suc
ceeded In selecting a ticket. I wish to 
state most emphatically that this Is 
not true, and I wish to tell you frank 
ly and freely what did take place. In 
the first place, I wish to say that I 
think provincial and federal politics 
should be carried on Independently of 
each other. It has been the aim of 
our government to do the very best 
we could for the province, and It Is 
our desire to stand or fall upon our 
own merits, 
years men have beén converted by 
the score from opponents to friends of 
the government. Of course we have 
some opponents, and in this county I 
expect opposition, but It will be a half
hearted opposition. The government 
stands stronger today than at any 
time In its history. There is, as many 
of you know, a marked improvement 
in the roads and bridges in this prov
ince.

KINGS CO. CANDIDATES.A STBANGË BATTLE. a small part of the army of God will 
have to do all the hard fighting. Gid
eon’s army was originally composed of 
32,000 men, but they went off until 
there were only 10,000 left, and was 
subtracted from until there were only 
300. It is the same In all ages of the 
Christian church; a few men have to 
do the hard fighting. Take a member
ship of 1,000 and you generally find 
that 50 people do the work, 
membership of 500, and you generally 
find that ten people do the work. There 
are scores 
three people do the work.

We mourn that there is so much use
less lumber in the mountains of Leb- 

I think, of the 10,000,000 member
ship of the Christian church to-day, If 

of the names were off the

eth." No pruning, no grapes; no 
grinding mill, no flour; no battle, no 
victory; bo cross, no crown!

So God’s way. In the redemption of 
the world is different from ours. It 
we had our way, we would have had 
Jesus stand In the door of heaven and 
beckon the nations up to light, or we 
would have had angels flying around 
the earth, proclaiming the unsearch
able riches of Christ. Why is It that 
the cause goes on so slowly? Why Is 
It that the chains stay on when God 
«wild knock them ow ? Why do thrones 
of despotism stand when God could so 
easily demolish them ? It is his way, In 
order that all generations may co-op- 
srate, and that all men may know they 
cannot do the work themselves. Just 
In proportion as these pyramids of sin 
go up in height will they come down 
in ghastliness of ruin.

O, thou father of all iniquity! It thou 
cannot hear my voice above the crack* 
ling of the flames, drive on thy pro
jects, dispatch thy emissaries, build 
thy temples and forge thy chains, but_ 
know that thy fall from heaven was 
not greater than thy final overthrow 
shall be when thou shalt be driven,
disarmed Into thy fiery den, and for Whereas, The local parliament having 
every lié thou hast framed upon earth been ««solved and writs lamed for a general
thou Shalt have ат, additional hell of electl<m t0 hike place on the 16th October tnou snait nave an additional neil or Mzti and John M. Kinmear, president at the
fury poured Into thine anguish by the liberal association of Kings county cttd by 
vengeance of our God, and all heaven request call a convention of the electors of 
shall shout at the overthrow as from »аИ county to assemble at the court houseat.- a. .. „__, at Hampton at noon on Thursday, the 3rdthe ransomed earth the song breaks 0f October, for the purpose of nominating 
through the skies: ‘Hallelujah! for the three fit and proper persons as candidates 
Lord God Omnipotent reigneth! Hal- for election to represent the county of Kings, 
ielujahifor the kingdoms of this world *- ХГ ЛЙ5ДЙГ £ ^ iL° 
have become the kingdoms otf our different parishes; therefore 
Lord, Jesus Christ!” God’s way In the Resolved, That the liberal association of
composition of the Bible, God’s way Î3® «’"‘“У <*, KjfSe reoognlzee «he deeira-In ___ < • billty of nominating three candidates whoIn the Christian s life, God в way In the are ln accord with the principles of the 
redemption of the world, God’s way in liberal party of said county ; and 
everything—different from man’s way, Further resolved, That such candidates 

kaq* shall be free to use their best Judgment onuui іде . дії public questions that may come before
I learn from this subject that, the j them, having a due regard to liberal prin- 

overthrow of God’s enemies will be j ciplee and the beet Interests of the electors, 
sudden and terrific. There is the army j and that a committee of voters from eachn* -,___ . .. ,^Т,Л,Г ! parish be struck, and that they shall at onceotf the Mldiamites down in the valley ; proceed to elect a chairman and select the 
otf Jezreel. I suppose their mighty inen candiatee.
are dreaming of victory. Mount, uil- I j. m. Scovil of St. John moved the 
boa never stood sentinel for so large j adoption of this resolution, seconded 
a host. The spears and the shields ! д. F Mcntyre. 
of the Mtdianltes gleam in the moon
light and glance on the eye of the 
Israelites, who hover like a battle of 
eagles, ready to swoop from the cliff.
Sleep on, O army of Mldianites! With 
the night to hide them and the moun
tain to guard them, and strong arms 
to defend them, let no slumbering foe- 
man dream of disaster! Peace to the 
captains and the spearmen!

Crash go the pitchers! Up flare the 
lamps! To the mountains! Fly! Fly! the amendment. He said it would be 
Troop running against troop, thousand unjust to proceed in such a manner, 
trampling upon thousands! Hark to 
the scream and groan of the routed 
foe, with the Lord God Almigtby after dates, 
them! How sudden the onset, how j 
wild the consternation, how utter the 
defeat! I do not fear so much what Is
against me it God is not. Ton want ; MacIntyre—I am. I own pro-
a better sword or carbine than I have * perty ln the parlSh of Cardwell and 
ever seen to go out and fight against am a ratepayer, 
the Lord Omnipotent. Give me God . Mr Falrweather said he did 
for my ally, and you may have all the douM what Mr. MacIntyre had stated, 
battlements and battalions. ! He had asked the question for his

I saw the defender in his spUndiJ own information, 
house It seemed as if he had con- j Fred sharpe Qf Springfield was in
5"er?d 4°*?,*® he ®toof 1118 bla?e favor of the suggestion made by Mr.
of chandeliers and pier mirrors, In Maclntyre jf some of the parishes 
the diamonds of the wacdrobe l saw . a delegation present, it was

T^Tno^mtin a their own fault, and they would have 
robbed, and in the snowy Batin the conseauencepallor of the white cheeked orphans to aWde by tne consfKiuenee^
whom he had wounded. The blood J‘ M‘ ScovU was ot tbe same opln" 
at the oppressed glowed In the deep on" 
crimson of the imported chair. pfChe 
music trembled with the sorrow of 
unrequited tolL But tÿe wave of 
mirth dashed higher on reefs of cor
al and pearl. The days and nights 
went merrily. No sick child dared 
pull that silver doorbell. No beggar 
dared sit on that marble step, 
voice of prayer floated amid that tap
estry .No shadow of a judgment day Macintyre to define a liberal.” 
darkened that fresco. No tear of hu- Mr. MacIntyre—‘‘Read the liberals’ 
man sympathy' dropped upon that up- platform and you will have that ques- 
holstery. Pomp strutted the hall, and tlon answered, but you surely know 
dissipation filled her cup, and ali seém- whether you are a liberal or not.” 
ed safe as the Mldianites in the yal- Mr. Hombrook—“I have always sup- 
leiy of Jezreel. But God came. Calam- ported Col. Domville." 
tty smote the money market. The Mr. Macintyre—That is not answer- 
partridge left its eggs unhatched, ing my question; will you please do 
Crash went all the porcelain pitchers! to i
Ruin, rout, dismay and woe in the Mr. Hornbrook—“I am a supporter 
▼alley of Jezreel. of the Blair government."

Alas for those who fight against God!

WeakWomen THE ISS
and all mothers who are nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes, 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

The Liberals Nominate Messrs. White, 
Scovil and Fowler.

DR. TALMAGE ON GtoEON’S ARMY 
AND GOD'S WAY. Grand Liberal

It Satui
A E. Macintyre Makes an Endeavor to D fine 

Who are Liberals.
Ша Lawfulness eC Christian Strateglsm— 

ibsr in the Mountains ofUseless Li 
Lebanon—Gideon’s Deputed Army end 

j the Greet Lesson of HU Wonderful 
t Victory.

Take a Messrs. Stocktoi 
Lock barA small number of Kings county 

liberals met ln the court house at 
Hampton Thursday -morning, in re
sponse to a call that had been Issued 
by the president of the liberal associ
ation. The object of the meeting was 
to nominate three candidates to con
test the county in the interest of the 
provincial government in the coming 
election.

A little later a number of the friends 
of the present administration met in 
another part of the building for the 
same purpose.

The liberal meeting was called to 
order by President Kinnear.who, after 
briefly explaining its object, read the 
following resolution:

Sco££s
Emulsion

- of churches where two otI New Tor*, Sept 29.—In his sermon 
-Dor to-day Rev. Dr. Talmttige discusses 
в subject which to otf special interest 
to Sunday school teachers-and scholars 
at the present time, being Gideon’s 
battle with the Mldianites near Mount і 5,000,000
Gilboa. The text chosen was Judges I boofca the church would be stronger, 
vii, 20, 21: ‘‘And the three companies 1 You know that the moré cowards and 
blew the trumpets and brake the pitch- 1 drones there are in any army the 
ers, and held the lamps in their left ^а.кег it to. I would rather have the 
hands and the trumpets in their right 300 picked men of Gideon than the 
fon.rifia to blow withal. And boldly > 32,000 unsifted host. How many Chris- 
stood every man in his place and tians there are standing in the way of 
round about the camp, and all the ац progress! I think it is the duty 
host ran and cried and fled.” of the church of God to ride over

That ts the strangest battle ever them, and the quicker it does it the 
Sought. God had told Gideon to go quicker it does its duty, 
down and thrash the Mldianites, but

James Rrorke and 
Ididates—An Enl; ■anon.

is a constructive food that pro
motes the making of healthy 
tissue and bone. It is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Sind for Pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free.
Scott A Bowne, Belleville. All Druggist». 60c. A Si.
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| Do not worry, O Christian, If you 
hte army Is too large; for the glory ' have to do more than your share of 
must be given to God and not to man. the work. You had better thank God 
And so proclamation Is made that all I that he has called you to be one of the 
those of the troops who are cowardly 
and want to go home may go, and 
22,000 of them scampered away, leaving 
only 10.000 men. But God says the 
.army is too large yet, and so he orders 
these 10,000 remaining to march, down 
through a stream and commands Gid
eon to notice ln what manner these 
men drink of tire
through It If they get down on all 
fours and drink, then they are to he 
pronounced lazy and Incompetent for 
the campaign .but If in passing through 
the stream they scoop up the water 
in the p*Jm of their hand and drink 
and pass on, they are to be the men 
selected for the battle.

EPISCOPALS IN SESSION.

picked men rather than to belong to 
the host of stragglers. Woul not you 
rather be one of the 300 that fight 
than the 22,000 that run? I suppose 
those cowardly Gideonltes who went 
off congratulated themselves, 
sold: “We got rid of all that fighting, 
did we not? How lucky we have been. 
That battle cost us nothing at all.” 
But they got none of the spoils of 
the victory. After the battle the 300 

went down and took the wealth 
of the Mldianites, and out of the cups 
and platters of their enemies they 
feasted. And the time will come, my 
dear brethren, when the hosts of dark- 

will be routed and Christ will

The Church of America in Session at 
Minneapolis.

They Minneapolis, Minm., Oct. 2,—The 
During the last few thirty-sixth triennial convention of 

the Protestant Episcopal churdh of 
America was begun at 11 o’clock this 
morning with a solemn ceremonial1. 
Admission to the service was by ticket 
only, and but 1,500 tickets of admis
sion to Gethsemame were issued. At the 
appointed! hour the house of bishops 
gathered at Knickerbocker Memorial 
hall and formed the procession. The 
long line of bishops, clad ih their rick 
vestments and degfree hoods, was 

It has been charged that Geo. W. headed by Bishop E. B. Millspaugh 
Fowler, who ran in opposition to the of Kansas, the junior bishop, his npos- 
govemment at the last election, has tolic brethren following In the order 
been placed on the government ticket, of their consecration, and the rear 
I wish to tell you gentlemen all I know being brought up by Bishop Whipple 
.about the matter, for there is nothing of Minneapolis, the senior bishop and 
to conceal. If 1 had selected a ticket the presiding officer. With Bishop 
it would have been in accordance with Whipple ln the place of honor were the 
what has always been considered right visiting Canadian bishops. Arriving 
and just and What has often been at the church the head of the pro- 
done before, but I did; not do so. Last cession halted and permitted Bishop 
July I had a conversation with Mr. Whipple and his colleagues in order 
Fowler. He said he was disgusted of seniority, to pass through first, 
with the opposition, that there was Only eight bishops entered within 
"nothing to them.” Persons haS sup- the rail. On the left with Bishop 
ported him on personal grounds last Whipple were the Archbishop of Rup- 
election who were ln favor of the gov- ert’s Land, the Bishop of Saskatdhe- 
ernment, and they could not sacrifice wan and Bishop Tuttle of Maine. On 
their principles again. Mr. Fowler the right were Bishop Coxe of New 
said, further, that since I became a York, Bishop Neeley of Maine, Bishop 
member of the government he did not Gilbert of Minneapolis, 
see how any suocessfu 1 opposition Ail elaborate musical service was 
could be entered against It, and! he rendered by the Gethsemane choir, 
did not see how he could! run in op- and the sermon was preached by 
position to It. Quite naturally, I to- Right Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe. 
vlted him to come over and Join us, bishop of western New York, 
and told him that there would be more Bishop Coxe preached on “The Cath- 
joy ln heaven over one sinner that dite religion for American people,” 
repenteth than over ninety and nine from Acts xii-26. He sketched the 
just persons that needed no repent- creed of Christianity from Anloch 
ance. I had no further talk with Mr. around the globe and maintained that 
Fowler until It became known that of all Catholic churches God had 
we were to have an election. He then made the Anglican communion 
told me he was going to support the truest representative of the Antioch 
government, and the answer I made j Christians, who if living today would 
Мій was that if he would do So the | find nothing new or strange ln the 
government would have no better rep- ! ritual rites of the church, 
resentative on the floors of the house.
In conversation with my colleagues 
with reference to the matter, they ex 
pressed themselves as more than sat
isfied it Mr. Fowler had consented to 

In the Interest of the government.
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"Which the people

men

I ness
Well, the 10,000 men marched down gay to his troops: “Well done, my 

to the stream, and the most of them brave men. Go up and take the spoils, 
come down on all fours and plunge ' Be more than conquerors forever!” 
their mouths, like a horse or an ox. And in that day all deserters will be 
Into the water and drink, but there ! shot.
are 300 men who, instead of stooping, ] Again, 1 learn from this subject that 
just dip tire palm of their hands to God’s way is different from man’s but 
the water and bring it to their lips, j fa always -the best way. If we had 
"lapping it as a dog lappetb.” Those > the planning of the that battle, we 
300 brisk, rapid, enthusiastic men are ' would have taken those 32,000 men 
chosen for the campaign. They are that originally belonged to the army, 
each to take a trumpet In the right and we would have drilled them and 
hand and a pitcher ln the ldtt hand marched them up and down by the 
and a lamp Inside tire pitcher, and then way, but it Is always the beet! Take, 
a* a given signal they are to blow the for Instance, the composition of the 
trumpets and throw down the pitchers day and week and month, and we 
«nd lurid up the lamps. So it was would have had them equipped with 
•one.

It is night. I see a great host of of arming ln those times, and then we 
Mldianites sound asleep to the valley would have marched them down ln 
of Jezreel. Gideon comes up with his solid column upon the foe. But that 
300 picked men and when everything fa not the waÿ. GDd depletes the 
Is ready the signal Is given And they army, and takes away all their weap- 
bknw tire trumpets, and they throw
'down the pitchers and hold up the pitcher and a ti-umpet, and tells them 
lamps, and the great host of Mldianites, to go down and drive out the Midlan- 
waking out of a sound sleep, take the ites. I suppose some wiseacres ware 
crash of the crockery and the glare of there who said: “That Is not military 
lamps for the coming on of an over- tactics. The idea of 300 men unarm - 
whelming foe, and they run and cut ed, conquering such a great host of 
themselves to pieces and horribly per- Mldianites!” It was the best way.

What sword, spear or cannon ever ac- 
The lessons of this subject are very compllshed such a victory as the 

spirited and impressive. This seem- lamp, pitcher and trumpet ?”- 
ingly valueless lump at quartz has the God’s way Is different from man’s 
pure gold In It. The smallest dewdrop way, but it is always the beet! Take 
an the meadow at night has a star far Instance, the composition of the 
sleeping to its bosom, and the most Bible. If we had had the writing ot 
Insignificant passage of Scripture has the. Bible, we would have said: “Let 
to It a shining truth. God’s mint coins one man write it. If you have 20 or 
no small change.

I learn ln the first place, from this statue, or write a history, or make 
subject, the lawfulness of Christian an argument, there will be flaws and 
Btrategem. You know very well that contradictions.” But God says, “Let 
the greatest victories ever gained by not one man. do it, but 40 men shall 
Washington or Napoleon were gained do It." And they did, differing enough 
through the fact that they came when to show that there had been no oollu- 
and in a way they were not expected— ston between them, but not contra- 
eometlmes falling back to draw out dieting each other on any important 
the foe, sometimes breaking out from paint, while they all wrote from their 
ambush .sometimes crossing a river own standpoint and temperament So 
on unheard of rafts; all the time keep- that the matter of fact man has his 
lng the opposing forces ln wonderment Moses; the romantic nature his Ezekiel;

the epigrammatic his Solomon ; the 
You all know what stratagem Is ln warrior his Joshua; the sailor hte Jo- 

military affairs. Now I think It is nah; the loving his John; the logician 
high time we had this art sanctified Ms Paul. Instead of this Bible, which 
and spiritualized. In the church, when now, I can lift ln my hand—instead at 
we are about to make a Christian as- the Bible the child can carry to Sun- 
sault, we send word to the opposing day school, Instead of the little Bible 
force when we expect to come, how the sailor can put in his Jacket when 
many troops we have and how many he goes to sea—If it had been left to 
rounds of shot, and whether we will men to write. It would have been a 
come with artillery, Infantry or cav- thousand volumes, Judging from the 

and of course -we are defeated, amount of ecclesiastical controversy 
re are thousands of men who might which has arisen. God’s way Is differ- 

he surprised Into the kingdom of God. ent from man's, but it is beet, Infinitely 
!We need more tact and Ingenuity in best.
Christian work. It 
fairs as in military,
pends to attacking that part of the a Christian’s life, we would have said: 
castle which Is not armed and ln- “Let him have 80 years of sunshine, a

. fine house to live ln. Let hte surraund- 
For instance, here Is a man all arm- Inga all be agreeable. Let him have 

ed on the doctrine olt election, all his sound health. Let no chill sMver 
troops of argument and prejudice are through Ms limbs, no pain ache his 
Bit that particular gate. You may be*, brow, or trouble shadow hie souL" I 
ter away at that side of the castle for enjoy the prosperity of others so much 
for fifty years; and yon will not take I -would let every man have as much 
it, but just wheel your troops to the money as he wants and roses for his 
side gate of the heart’s affections, and children’s cheeks and fountains of 
in five minutes you capture hlm. I gladness glancing ln their large round 
never knew a man to be saved through eyes. But that is not God’s way. 
a brilliant argument You cannot hook | It seems as If man must be cut and 
men into the kingdom of God by the ( bit and pounded just in proportion as 
horns of a dilemma. There Is no grace ' he is Useful. His child falls from a 
in syllogisms. Here Is a man armed third story window and has its life 
on the subject of perseverance of the dashed out. His most confident invest- 
ealnts. He does not believe ln it At- ' ment tumbles him Into bankruptcy, 
tack him at that point, and he will Hls frlenda, on whom he depended, aid 
persevere to the very: last ln not be- : th4' natural force of gravitation ln 
lleving it. Here Is a man armed on j taking him down. His life Is a Bull 
the subject of baptism. He believes In Run defeat. Instead of 32,000 advan- 
sprtnkiing or immersion. All your dis- tages, he has only 1,000. Aye—only 
cusalon of ecclesiastical hydropathy 300—aye, none at all. How many good 
will not change hlm. I remember when people there are at their wits’ end 
I was a boy that with other boys I about their livelihood, about their rep- 
went Into the river on a summer day utation. But they will find out It ’■« 
to bathe, and we need to dash water the best way after awhile. God will 
on each other, but never got any re- show them that he depletes their ad
roit except that our eyes were blinded, vantages just for the same reason he 
and all this splashing of water between depleted the army of Gideon—that they 
Baptists and Pedobapttots never re- may be Induced to throw themielves 
suite in anything but the blurring of on his mercy.
the spiritual eyesight. In other words, A grapevine says ln the early spring, 
you can never capture a man’s soul "How glad I am to get through the 
at the point at which he is especially winter! I shall have no more trouble 
intrenched. But there te ln every now! Summer weather will come, and 
man’s heart a bolt that can be easily the garden will be very beautiful!” 
shoved. A little child 4 years old may But the gardener comes and cuts the 
touch that bolt; and it will spring vine here and there with Ms knife, 
back, and the door will swing open, The twigs begin to fall, and the grape- 
and Christ will come ln. vine cries out: “Murder! What are you

I think that tire finest of all the fine cutting me for?” “Ah,” says the gar- 
arts Is the art of doing good, and yet dener, "I don’t mean to kill you. If I 
this art to the least cultured, we did not do tills, you would be the 
have ln the kingdom of God to-day laughing stock of all the other vines 
enough troops to conquer the whole before the season Is over." Months go 
earth for Christ If we only had skill- on, and one day the gardener comes 
ful maneuvering. I would rather have under the trellis, where great clus- 
the 300 lamps and pitchers of Chris- ters of grapes hang, and the grapevine 
tian stratagem than 100,000 drawn s-vys: "Thank you, sir. You ’ould 
swords of literary and ecclesiastical not have done anything so kind as 
combat. to have cut me with that knife."

I leant from this subject also, tin i "Whom the Lord loveth he chasten-

Fred L. Falrweather opposed the 
resolution. Representatives were not 
present from all the parishes, he said, 
and it would take too long to select 
delegates even If every parish were 
represented. He moved the following 
ln amendment:

That the liberals of Kings county here as
sembled act as a nominating committee to 
nominate candidates for the local assembly. 

A. E. MacIntyre of St. John opposed

Each parish should select delegates 
and they should nominate the candi-swords or spears, according to the way

I
Mr. Falrweather—I should like to 

know whether or not Mr. MacIntyre 
Is a voter ln this county.

and gives them a lamp and aons

notI;
.

:
Ish.

the

Joseph Hornbrook favored the 
amendment. They were present to 
select candidates and why should they 
not do so ?

Mr. Macintyre here stated that the 
last speaker was not a liberal and 
therefore had no business In the meet-

30 men to write a poem, or make a Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 3.—The tem
per of the house of deputies of the 
Episcopalian convention toward the 
proposition to change the name of the 
church was incidentally shown by Its 
action today on the Invitation to the 
house of bishops to meet with the de
puties at noon to receive the visiting

run
That is all there is to it. In ooitc 
slon, Mr. White asked for a confit 
ance of the support of the. electors.

G. Hudson Flewwelling was the j Canadian bishops.
Some time ago, he said, ! The resolution of invitation contain-

No tog. lu-
Mr. Hornbrook—“I should like Mr. mi-

next speaker. -, - , , ^ __ . . . „
they had entrusted to Mm the respom- : ed the words “The American church, 
sibiltty of acting as their represents- | A VlrglMa delegate moved to amend 
tive at Fredericton. He had' filled the j by the substitution of the words "Pro
position to the best of Ms ability. It testant Episcopal church of the UMtedl 
would be difficult for Mm to serve on States,” which Is the legal title. This 
the ticket again, and he begged1 them amendment was voted down by 82 ayes 
not to consider him In this respect, to 222 nays.
He thanked the electors heartily for The morning’s prayers were conduct- 
the support they had given him ln the ed by Bishop Kendrick of Newi Mexico 
paat and Rev. Dr. Powers of Pennsylvania,

J "r McLean of Sussex moved that after which the house settled down to 
the convention proceed to the selec- business. The visitors today were: Dr. 
tion of candidates.—Carried. j Burns, the bishop of Q.Appelle; Rev.

F W. Nase nominated A. S. White, j Dean James Carmichael of Montreal; 
Geo G ScovU and Geo. W. Fowler.— Rev. Dr. J. CriadaL dean of Rupert’s 
Seconded and carried. . Land; Matthew Wilson, Q. C., and A.

Cries of Soovil brought that gentle- ; H. Brook of Winnipeg. They were in-
___ to the platform. He thanked the ■ troduced as the first deputation of the

electors for the honor done Mm In j united synod of the Church of Eng- 
sgaln nominating him as their candi- j land to the church of America, 
date, and promised If elected to do | The Bishop of Rupert’s Land' made 

serve them and their an address outlining the progress of 
the church since he had come from 
England in 1869 to take charge of the

«в to what would be done next.

f The chairman Interrupted to say 
Only two sides. Man Immortal, which they were present as Uberals and not 
side are you on? Woman immortal, 
which side are you on? Do you belong

as supporters or opponents of Mr. 
Blair. Owing to the short time be

ta the 300 that are going to win the day fore election day it would be thought 
or to the great host of Mldianites asleep 
ln tire valley, only to be roused up 
to consternation and ruin? Suddenly 
the golden bowl of life will be broken ,

■ æКГ almost impossible to select candidates 
ln the usual way, namely, by par
ishes.

. .. , Some one suggested that all who
and the trumpet blown that will star- . were not liberals should withdraw, 
tie our soul Into eternity. The day of 
the Lord cometh ae a thief ln the 
night, and as the God armed Israelites 
upon the sleeping foe. Ha! Const 
thou pluck up thy courage for the day 
wihen the trumpet which hath never 
been blown shall speak the roll call 
of the dead, and the earth, dashtpg 
against a lost meteor, have its moun
tains scattered to the stars and oceans 
emptied ln the air? Oh, then, what 
will become of you? What will become 
of me?

It those Mldianites had only given 
up their swords the day before the 
disaster, all would have been well, and 
If you will not surrender the sins with 
which you have been fighting against 
God, you will be safe. Oh, make peace 
with Mm now through Jesus Christ, 
the Lord! With the clutch of a drown
ing man seize the cross. Oh, surren
der. Surrender! Christ, with his hand 
on his pierced side, asks you to.

So it Is to regard to the Christian’sIs ln spiritual at- 
that success de- life. If we had had the planning of

man
The chairman—“I think all persons 

who are not ln accord with the spirit 
of the resolution should withdraw.”

Mr. Macintyre—“Is my friend, Mr. 
Hornbrook, a liberal ?”

Mr. Hornbrook—“Will Mr.Maclntyre 
please define a liberal ?”

Mr. Macintyre—“Are you a follower 
of Mr. Laurier ?”

Mr. Hornbrook—“I do not think we 
haVe got anything to do with domin
ion politics today.” (Laughter and 
applause.)

The amendment was put to the 
meeting, but the chairman was un
able to give a decision. There were 
cries of “divide,” and the chairman 
suggested that all In favor at Mr. 
Falrweather’s amendment should take 
up a position on one side of the table, 
and all who were opposed to It occupy 
the opposite side. There was a jam 
and a push, and; Just as the chairman 
was about to put the question the 
second time, some who had taken a 
stand as opposed to it contended that 
a number present dkl not know which 
side of the table they should be on, 
and then the chairman was obliged to 
go all over the ground again. But 
even then it was some time before he 
could make himself heard. Crlqs of 
“Halt the people are not in.” “It’s 
getting worse all the time," “Why 
don’t you put the question?” “What 
are you waiting for?” “I move we ad
journ," made 4t Impossible for the 
chairman to get a word ln. But he 
stood the trial bravely and finally got 
order restored sufficiently to put the 
amendment. It was carried.

Mr. Falrweather then moved that 
the convention proceed to the nomina
tion of candidates. This was carried.

The following named gentlemen were 
nominated and elected as candidates 
by a large majority: Albert S. White, 
Geo. G. Scovil and Geo. W. Fowler. 
The convention then adjourned.

By this time the other convention 
had opened and the liberals hastened 
up stairs to hear what was going on. 
D. B. Hatfield had the chair; Fred L. 
Falrweather was made secretary of 
the meeting.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. The chairman, after explaining the

'
- trenched. all he could t^ 

best Interests.
Geo. W. Fowler was the next speak

er. He said! he could not address diocese. From one diocese and eight 
them at any length, as he was labor- ! clergymen It had grown to eight dic
ing under the disadvantages of a very 1 ceees and eighty clergymen In his dlvi- 
bad cold. On nomination day he hoped , slon alone. He deplored the division 
he would be better able to explain Ms of the church and urged the American 
position with reference to what might church to heal the soree of dissension, 
he considered a change of base. Last ! Dean Carmichael brought the greet- 
election 'he was opposed to the Blair ] tog of the provincial synod. He said

there was no present desire In1 Canada

1:

■

. government, but some changes had 
been made in policy and some Improve- ; to wipe out the geographical Unes. The 
ment had been made along certain ' other visitors spoke, expressing * the 
lines, and It was these tilings which ! good will of the modern church and 
made him cast In his lot with them, j expressing the desire for church unity. 
He approved very highly of the agri- ' a sentiment re-echoed' by Dr. Morgan 
cultural policy of the government, and , Dix in hte response, 
he did not think they could have a ! 
better incumbent in the department of 
public works than Bon. Mr. Emmer- : 
son. He considered that this depart- , Thomas, Madame Percepled, having 
ment had been badly managed before , written to her husband, a fisherman 
Mr. Emmerson came Into office. He : out on the banks of Newfoundland1, 
had been opposed to the government | had her letter returned with a note on 
on other matters, among them the re- j the face, “See at the back;” and on 
glstty of deeds, but the government the other side of the envelope was this 
had passed a bill remedying that evil, further note; "Drowned July 15, 1895.” 
The speaker said It elected he would 
serve their interests to the best of the 
ability he might possess. He would 
promise to do nothing to Injure the lib
eral cause ln the county so long as he 
remained to the assembly. It had 
been very gratifying to him to learn 
that hte liberal friends had almost 
unanimously chosen Mm on the ticket 
with the other gentlemen who had so 
ably represented them. In conclusion 
he thanked the electors for the honor 
done in nominating him, and! asked j 
them for their hearty support.
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A poor woman of Saint-Jean-Ie-

A New Coiffure.
For those who refuse to give up 

the pretty parting of the hair, the Na
poleon cue wll be permitted. The port
ed hair is puffed fully over the ears 
and bo drawn loosely to the back, 
where it te braided. The braid is al
lowed to hang well on the nape of the 
neck, is then turned under, and a large 
“cue" bow Is placed Just where it will 
hold the hair firmly Into the curve of 
the head. This same bow is often 
made so wide that it shows coquet- 
tishly from the front at either side, 
as did the bows worn a little wMle ago 
on collars. For added dressiness a Mgh 
comb Is set at the top of the braid, 
and appears over the top of the head 
from the front, giving the effect of 
height and the jaunty touch that has 
so often been confusing with the de
mureness of the recent pretty side 
carte
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BECAUSE
It is easy to find the word 

wanted.

V ОКЛКВНЕОГ J one beginning a paragraph.
V • У It Is easy to ascertain the 

pronunciation.
The prommdAtipn 1* shown by the ordinary dla- 
crltically marked letters used In the schoolbooks. 

I* І* to trace the growth of o word. 
The etymologies are full, and the different meanings are given in the order of their development. 
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ТПіа definitions are clear, explicit, and toll, and each Is contained ln a separate paragraph.
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)Mr. White took the platform to 
thank Ms friends and to predict for 
the government In the coming election 
the largest majority ln their history.

Stipendiary Magistrate Peters ad- ; 
dressed the convention briefly. He 
promised the ticket hte hearty sup
port.

Three hearty cheers for the candi
dates brought the convention to a 
close.

Her Floral Bonnet.
Miss Lucca—Have you anything to 

go with my new bonnet?
Jeweler (after strictly examining the 

floral
під lady the sprinkling pot.—Tit-Bits.

?
monstrosity)—William, bring
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When he found that there, and the nee of M, vS°^fle8h « « eymPathywlththe meeting Finally | y «
nUemagn1Utw^etiCrdforatMm ^ «peak,. _ Mr. White s^ke fl**

to throw himself into the contest for 1 He said ^“sy^^Otized^ ■>^^tiaket ' which th° ^ ^t^h ,manner *? j 
the purpose of repelling it. He again Gilehristr and regretted that ж 4t^nn the SfVei?men^had COIfe
thanked the convention and promised opposed to the present Чт 1 -th® p^,opl® at ,8uch “ eafly date*
pÆe them “ be8t he C0Uld- fAP" ! ;tnVd b^ yetafo^edP!n K,°nngsUChê

Dr. Alward thanked the party for view of the positlon^taken by \ . l° 016 P°pular meas* |
the nomination. He went into the the liberal party inthls city, namely, UK ,'^f by,the B°J"|
fight certain of success. None regret- that pf forcing the fight along ïederal * erntu1’th Hen la™L the, 
ted more than he did that Mr. Smith lines, it became necessary Vc the ] № Л*
was not going into the fight with conservatives to accept the challenge tlon in Рх* C c“°°ls» the -t
them. He could bear testimony as to and fight H out on dominion issues, act l » reform the Practice and proce- 
the honesty and integrity of that gen- It was therefore the duty of every lib- dore in probate pourts. After refer- 
tleman. It was largely on account of eral conservative to fight the battle ring vv ^ry briefly to thé above ques-.
Mr. Smith’s determination ta retire just as strongly and courageowdy as tion* X lr- White spent the greater 
that he, too, thought of it. He paid a if ithey were engaged in a dominion part of t he evenlnB ln explanation of 
high compliment tp Dr. Stockton, than contest. He thought the party was his motlw ' ln appointing Mr. Scrib- \ 
whom he said there was no better man to be congratulated in having accept- ■ ner of Han 4>ton to the position of і 
on the floor of the house. ed the gentlemen they had to fight liquor vende. r- Mr- Fowler spoke ex-1

Mr. Shaw did not think it necessary for them. He had every reason to ceedingly brit fly’ explaining (hat the ! ■ ■ AUPUCOTCD’O ТПІІІП
to say he thanked them. All they believe that Mr. Lockhart was a government, an d not he’ had changed, IVIftRUIlLO I Lli U I UllIU 
had to do was to look at him. They thorough man; a firm friend of the hut that owing to tbe *aot that the ^
could not fail to see that he was In- party and an active and zealous Bathurst school question had been, nfillin
deed thankful for the honor done him. worker, and If elected, and he had satisfactorily settle d and the policy of
His whole heart was wrapped up ln not the slightest doubt but that he the government in i 'egard to the agri-1
the city and county of St. John. He would be, the people of St. John would cultural interests of the country, and ;
Would do all he could for the people have an able representative upon the the new measure in rexTard to <he Рго" і 

Wm. Shaw was cheered and re- during the next term, for the ticket floors of the house and one well cal- bate court was very s* ‘^■factory to \ veterinary surgeons and are 
cheered and applauded for several was sure to win. He said St. John’s culated to take care of himself in ! him, and because never . slnce confed- teed pure and superior to any other 
moments. He said he was afraid that j representatives (that was the city any company. Mr. Hazen said he be- j eration had there been s, uch careful 
if he spoke at any length they would men) had been obliged to sit up all lieved the party would have the larg- and prudent management 
think he was seeking a nomination. (A night to prevent the doing of what est majority ever rolled up for them affairs. The government hat1 
voice, you’ll get it, too, applause.) He hlght be injurious to the city’s inter- 1“ this constituency. Many of the lib- mended Itself very strongly . 
was opposed to the present local gov- ests. They would go back again erals had not taken kindly to what and he was pow before the ei 
ernment and was ready to help the equally determined to see that noth- had been done at the meeting held in as a supporter of the local go\ 
opposition in this constituency. Deals : ing was done which would work in- Berryman’s hall. After all that had 
seemed to be the order of the day. ] jury to our fair city. been said and done by the leaders and
From the reception the meeting gave"* Dr. Gilchrist moved that the con- Aiie lu>eral Press of the city, the party
him and the encouraging words he ventlon proceed to the election of a waa abIe t0 pI?=fnt only three names 
had received from the citizens, he took committee of three from each ward in at î'rtday, “lgbt ® mefting’ and the 
It that he was looked upon as one of the clty to select the fourth man.— evening Globe had stated that one of 
the candidates. He assured them that Carried. these gentlemen had refused to run.
he would do all he could for St. John, , moa - , He wondered where the other twoThe committe was struck -as fol- # -were coming from, 

lows:

THE ISSUE JOINED. thought he should not have done, but 
he assured them that he always meant 

і to do what was right and proper, and 
, in the interest of St. John. Although

Grand Liberal Conservative Bally he had decided to retire, now as mat-
! ters had been put to him today, he 
I could not withdraw from the contest. 

, ! (Great applause and cheering.) The 
j guage was thrown down and he was 
I bound to accept it. (Applause.) He 
I believed the ticket would be triumph- 
I antly returned on the 16th, four from 
the city and two from the county. He 

: felt satisfied that York would send 
four opposition men again. With the 
Chief commercial and political con
stituencies against them, how long 

! could the government stand ? (A 
voice, It can’t stand long except on 
bargains.) (Applause.) He was in 
the hands of the party. If they 
thoüght he would go to the legisla
ture with an eye single to the Inter
ests of St. John, he asked them to vote 
for him. If they were not satisfied 

, .. . with him, then, put him out (Cries
preaching election in opposition to ^ No_ no) „ they wajnted him, let
the Blair government. It was a re- j them say so and his services were at 
gular old time liberal conservative ral- their disposal. (Applause.) 
ly and everybody seemed confident of 
success. All the old time workers were 
there and they may be looked to to 
give a good account of themselves on 
the 16th. For enthusiasm, the meet
ing eclipsed all former gatherings of 
the kind.

Shortly after eight o’clock E. Mc
Leod, M. P., called the# meeting to 
order and then moved that W. H.
Thorne take the chair.

The motion was seconded and pass-

You 
і Never

Saturday Evening.

Messrs. Stockton, Alward, Shaw and 
Lockhart for the City. Have a sick horse do not read this, 

it will not benefit you. But If, 
like most horsemen, your stock oc
casionally gets out of condition, 
read this and profit by it.

:

James tiiurke and John Irvine County Can- ; 
[dldates—An Enthusiastic Convention. I

і

WE RECOMMENDThe Foster building never contained 
a larger or more enthusiastic gather
ing than that which met.there on Sa
turday night to nominate candidates 
to contest this constituency in the ap

is t. They are pub up by qualified
guaran-

Powder on the market.of public 
recom- 

to him 
'ectora

2nd. They are the only medicine for 
horses awarded special diploma of 
merit in these provinces.

3rd. They will do what is claimed for 
them. .

4th. They are the best sellers on the 
ш arket, showing that the public up

date a first-class article.

Be ь>-8 and get Manchester’s.
Retail: x’bmgglats and Country Mer

chants
Wholesale' T- В Barker & Sons 

and S. MeDlarnv st- John, N. B.

rem-
ment. At the close three cheers w "ey® 
given for the Queen. Mr. White ax ld 
Mr. Fowler had formerly many warn. ' 
friends in Havelock, who admired! 
them because they believed them to t 
be candid and honest, but because of і 
the positions they have taken, whether Ptet 
justly or not, they have lost the con
fidence of the electors. At the close 
of the meeting both gentlemen sub- !. 
scribed liberally to the public hall 
fund.

ed.
Mr. Thorne thanked the gentlemen 

present for the compliment which they 
had paid him by calling upon him to 
preside over such a lajrge and intel
ligent gathering. He then asked the 
meeting to select a secretary.

Major Markham moved that J. T. 
Harfct be secretary.—Carried.

Messrs. Stockton, Alward, Smith 
and Shaw then entered the room and 
were given a very warm reception. 
Cheer after cheer went up for them.

The four gentlemen took seats in 
the platform, and applause and chests 
were renewed.

The chairman said it was hardly ne
cessary for him to state why they 
had been called together. They all 
knew that the local legislature had 
been dissolved and an election fixed 
for the 16th inst. The notice was short, 
but he felt that the opposition here in 
St. John would go into the fight de
termined to win. 
come out of the contest victorious he 
felt certain. They had carried the 
city before and they would do it this 
time, too. He would say no more just 
now. They were here to choose their 
candidates. Before they set to work 
to do that, however, he would call 
upon Dr. Stockton, the leader of the 
opposition, to address them.

Dr. Stockton was enthusiastically 
received. He said he was glad to hear 
the applause and cheers. They were 
the presage of the coming victory on 
the 16th. The position was one some
what difficult to understand, 
wigwam had given Its voice. The 
lines had been told down on which 
the battle was to be fought, 
guage had been thrown down and lie 
took It up and would fight the contest 
on these lines in till's ;ps,:web яя in 
future contests. (Appl$iise.) - He was 
supported in this by bis colleague, Dr. 
Alward. The guns of the enemy seem
ed to be especially directed against 
him (Stockton). One of the gentle
men selected as a candidate on Fri
day evening appeared to have no po
litics except hostility towards the 
speaker. Another gentleman on that 
ticket seemed to be at sea as to ills 
policy. He was going, to run on cer
tain lines and if a question came up 
he said he would look at it from all 
sides. Then if it suited him
and his party he might 
vote for it (Applause.) If it were 
necessary, and it appeared to be, to 
wage the battle along those lines, 
then let them fling out their flag and 
fight it along those lines. There would 
be an opportunity to discuss the vari
ous questions . on nomination day. If 
he were selected as one of the candi
dates (a voice, You will be)—(ap
plause)—he would then give an ac
count of his conduct on the floors of 
the house. His colleagues would have 
the same chance then and they could 
give a good account of themselves. 
The gentlemen were present to select 
candidates for the city, and he hoped 
they would also name men to contest 
the county, too. The other party had 
on Friday night ratified the candi
dature of the two government men in 
the county. This meeting might very 
well select men to run in the county, 
and they would be elected, too. It 
was for this convention to name their 

■ candidates. He and his 'colleagues 
were here as their servants. If they 
preferred any man to himself (cries of 
No, no,) he would stand aside to let 
that man run and he would promise 
the man his hearty support. The 
speaker prophesied a magnificent vic
tory for the opposition here on the 
16th.
should stand ready to fight the bat
tle out on the lines laid down by the 
other side. (Applause.)

Dr. Alward was given as warm a 
reception as any man ever got in St. 
John. He stated that at an informal 
meeting head on Friday, he said he 
had decided not to allow himself to 
be put in nomination again. (A voice, 
You can’t retire.) (Applause.) He 
made up his mind a year ago to re
tire and as soon as the house was 
dissolved he waited upon Dr. Stockton 
and told him of Ms decision. He came 
to that determination for reasons 
strictly private and personal. It was 
not because he had cessed to sympa
thize with the opposition. He bad 
been in the house eight years. He 
went ln first by acclamation, an honor 
few men had ever enjoyed. The next 
time he was elected by over 1,000 of a 
majority and the next election he had 
a majority of over 600. He said to 
himself this was not a had record and 
felt that he had better get out before 
the people got tired of Mm and kick
ed him out. (Cries of Never). He 
thought the people gave him credit 
for one thing, and it was that he did 
not g0 to Fredericton for the loaves 
and fishes. He went there to serve 
the constituency as beet he could. He 
had never yet turned from one side 
to {he other to look at the complexion 
of tilings as another gentleman in the 
city said he Intended to do. He voted 
on principle every time, 
have done things which were wrong,or 
wMch the people who elected Mm

!Is he were elected again, and he was 
almost certain the opposition ticket 
would win here. He was too hoarse

I Aid. Baxter—"Where are the two 
who have accepted going to ?”

Mr. Hazen—“It would be easier for 
me to tell my friend where they are 
not going to—they are not going to 
the house of assembly.” (Applause.-; 
Continuing, the speaker said the mem
bers of the government were going 
about from place to place telling what 
a great thing they had done ln abol
ishing the legislative council. They 
did not tell the people, however, that 
five additional members had been add
ed and that Mr. Blair had created 
several offices since abolishing the up
per house. Increasing the number of 
representation was simply absurd. 
Nova Scotia* with a population great
er than' that of tMs province, pos
sessed only 39 members, while New 
Brunswick now had 46. Instead of 
cutting the number down, Mr. Blair 
had added five new members. This 
was a good samiple of Mr. Blair’s ’e- 
gislation. But on the 16th of October 
the people of this county would see a 
greater condemnation of Gils govern
ment than at the test election.

J. A. Chesley followed. He said he 
thought when the liberals threw down 
the challenge to fight the matter out 
on domiMon lines. It was the duty of 
the liberal conservative party to ac
cept of it. He had not a doubt of the 

! result; in fact he had come to the

Kings—J. R. Armstrong, J. K. Kelly and
ufl‘£iï“J£ï£a. 1 »№• *• *»-■ -- *- “
got a very enthusiastic reception. He Prince—a. D. Scott, Andrew Hunter and 
said he regretted that the time had Б^^’а А. Palmer, Major Markham 
come when he must part company ana w. W Alien. "
.with the other three gentlemen. (Cries 
of no, no.) “My word is pledged,". A Catbers.

, A a„,t „.,,1___Г „1 і Sidney—W. Porter, J. McKinney and Job.said Mr. Smith, tn&t I will not £tc- Johns ton.
cept a nomination. If I had known Brooks—J. В. M. Baxter. B. F. Smith and 
that the old ticket could be kept to- 1 J- J- Ooïâonf. _ .. » _ _ , ,
gether I might have fixed it so that І, щ ссгк&п.
too, could have consented. As it is I ; Lome—J. A. Chesley, M. P., C. B. Pidgeon 
cannot, for I have prom- . 
lsed not to be a candidate."
No difficulty would1 be expert- Dufferin—M. C. McRotibie, Chas. Garret*
enced in finding a good man to go on “i. G®»- ®*J***U- 
the ticket. It was not so with the J" ar ’
other party. They had only half a statiley—W. Craft. J. S. Eagles and Joe. 
ticket and this, he feared, would be Carson.
dissipated before election day. He The committee retired and made 8.
thanked the party for the confidence d. Scott chairman. After an* absence 
reposed in him. They had twice elect- '■ of a few minutes they returned and 
ed Mm to the house. He did not drop Mr. Scott reported that only one 
out because he feared the result. The name had been submitted, that of G. 
ticket was bound to win. It was «a Berion Lockhart. It was therefore 
duty he owed to himself to retire. This made unanimous by the committee, 
determination was due to circumstan- Great cheering followed this an- 
ces over which .he had no control. His nouncement. On motion of Lt. Col. 
opposition to the government was, if Armstrong, seconded by Aid. Baxter, 
anything, stronger than ever. Each - the nomination was ratified by the 
year the government were rolling up convention and there was more cheer- 
political sins, and they were deserving ing.
of nothing but condemnation at the Mr. Lockhart, in response to loud „ , ^ .
hands of the people. He would work calls, said he wished to thank th* “ „TÎLk*heir
for the ticket just as hard as if he meeting very heartily for having nom- jp.?°'t1t h 1
were on it. The time might come inated Mm as a candidate for the I
when he would see his way clear to coming contest. He would have! pre< iln& be d made a ™osJ
re-enter public life, that was if the ferred not to enter the field, but he af.xoe len1 3el®°tlo“: y. ab Sf”*1
party wanted Mm. (Applause., , had been urged to do so by Ms friends, '“^ a^^en^al?aJatad ^ ,P^.aft“r

J. D. Hazen, M. P„ moved the fol- and he had come to the conclusion “î ïïîiT
lowing resolution: ! that if it were Possiblefor Mm to as-

Resolved, That the liberal conservative sist the Раг*У would do so. Now 8ider necessary for every man/ was
party of the city of St. John, having heard that he had been nominated he wfftild epeaker said the
tided that he cannot accept a nomination aa g° „, ° J*® _ _P ffrrrfiv -^a*r government was conceived in' in-
a candidate for the house of assembly at the confident they would win.. He firmly bom in iniquity, and had beeni
approaching election, expresses its very deep believed it was the determination ox .. . . ^ . ...rSsret that Mr. Smith has found it neces- ; the party in St. John to elect four llvlnsr in but tb?
aary to come to such a conclusion, and puts ' -, m , 16th day of October the cry that would
on record its appreciation of the thoroughly : representatives to oppose Mr. Blair piling throughout every county in 
honorable, consistent, intelligent and pains- and his government. The speaker 
taking manner in which he has represented | gala if elected he would do the very 
the city of SL John and his party during the 
time he has occupied a seat In the house of
assembly, and extends its heartiest thanks the interests of the people whom he 
to Mr. Smith for his services in the past, should represent, 
and wishes him every possible degree of 
success aAd prosperity ln the future.

Mr. Hazen said Mr. Smith had prov
ed an able representative. He was an 
honest man and one of whom the 
party were proud. No party could 
boast of a more loyal man than Mr.
Smith. He was above reproach, and, 
like Caesar’s wife, above suspicion.
The party regretted Ms retirement 
and hoped he would be long spared to

NORTHUMBERLAND OOUNT.Y 
Newcastle, Oct. 7.—We don’t know 

up here just yet whether we will have 
a full opposition ticket in the coming 
provincial contest or not, but we are 
sure to have two good men, viz., John 
Morrissey and Donald Morrison. They 
could easily carry the county against 
Tweedie and Co.

politicians here that * premier Greenway 
will bring on the Manitoba elections at 
as early a date as posibi1®- 

A year ago C. F. Church, a commer
cial traveller, was frozen to death' In 
the far north. He was insured for 
one thousand dollars In the London 
Guarantee and Accident company. The

Dukee—J. H. Hamilton, R. Roach and W:

KENT CO.
and Geo. H. Miles.

Lonedowne—iDr. Gilchrist, W. A. Chesley 
and 3. R. Belyea

RIchibucto, Oct. 7.—The opposition 
ticket has been completed and Is company resisted payment on the 
made up of J. D. Phinney, John B. ground that being frozen was not ac- 
Gogain and Moses Barrteau. Anoth- cidenfal. 
er ticket opposed to everything and Travellers’ association fought it out 
everybody is composed of James in the courts, and after two judgments 
Barnes, Urbain Johnson and Peter H. against them the company today issued 
Loger. C. J. Sayre is running alone a check flor two thousand two hundred 
and is said to the only candidate re- being amount of the policy and1 law 
cognized 1-у the govern .ment party. A costs, 
big meeting took place at St. Louis

The Manitoba CommercialA. M. Magee and
That they would

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 4.—A despatch 
tonight, at which the candidates on from Ottawa says that it is settled 
both sides spoke. -j that A. W. Ross is to become collector 

, of customs here, Hon. Mr. Daly toYORK CO.
Fredericton, Oct. 7,—The candidates succeed Judge Killam on the bench 

on both sides are all in the county and Hugh John MacDonald to enter 
tonight. The opposition are holding *he dominion cabinet. As far as Mr. 
five meetings at different points. In MacDonald is concerned, however, it 
the city the committees are hard at 40®8 nM appear to be settled, for that 
work on the ward lists and are meet- gentleman told your correspondent

A tonight that the story was ridiculous.The ing with great encouragement, 
number of the candidates will visit am oM of politics for all time,” he

said.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 4.—It seems

no

Stanley fair tomorrow. The govern
ment party held an organization 
meeting ln Edgecombe’s hall this eve- b® about decided that A. W. Ross,

M. P. for Liagar, will replace Capt. 
Thos. Scott as collector of customs 
here. The position is worth 33,000 and.

The

ning.
SUNBURY CO,

It Is now understood that Hon. W.
E. Perley and Parker Glasjer will _ _ „jh,___ '______- • W. B. Scarth will leave here short-form the opposition ticket for Sun- , ._
hurv Parker Glasier who has been ly for Ottawa to accept the position

of deputy minister of agriculture.so long identified with the plumber Winnipeg, Oct 6,—That the provin
cial government is getting ready for a 
general election is now certain. On 
Saturday they announced the names of 
registration clerks and revising officers 
ln each electoral division. The lists 
are to close Nov. 4th, and) the revision 

I is to be completed by the first of Janu- 
; ary.

that A. C. Smith for private reasons has de-

business on the river, will made a 
strong candidate, and with Mr. Per
ley, the hero of twenty campaigns, 
will have no difficulty in carrying the 
county.the province would: be the same as 

went up in Berryman’s hall the other 
eveMng: “Where is Blair ?” and he 
felt assured the answer would be : 
“He’s not in it.” (Applause.)

The meeting was one of the most 
enthusiastic ever held) in' St. John.

I
іbest he could for the party and for

TELEGRAPHIC.He was a pretty 
, busy man, but until the 16th day of 

October he would pledge himself to do 
his utmost to secure the election of 
the ticket. In conclusion, Mr. Lock- ; 
hart thanked the meeting for the 
unanimous nomination 

Mr. Hazen suggested that they 
should lose no time in completing the 
organization for the campaign. They 
had a short time to work and It was, 

j necessary that every man be got into
^ -„„T_ j -, _ _ _ _ __ j line as speedily as possible. He mov- іE. McLeod, M. P., seconded the re- _, ,, ,_____-,ed that Dr. Wm. Christie he made

. general chairman of the party in the. 
constituency during the campaign.— ! 
Carried.

і The Manitoba government has decid- 
I ed to send its former agent, A. J. Mc

Millan, back to England to work in 
. the interests of immigration to tMs pro

vince. He left Saturday. There never 
was a crop reaped ln any country such 
as Manitoba has gathered this year, 
and it would be a misfortune if some 
advantages were not taken of the fact 
to advertise the country, Mr. McMil
lan expects to return in December with 
hie first party of English immigrants.

As there is about thirty million 
bushels of oats in tMs province, and 
as all that will be required fqr On
tario and home consumption will be 
about ten million bushels* an effort 

і will be made to find a market for the 
surplus in Great Britain, 
will be made by the grain) exchange to 
get Mr. Van Horne to give a reduction 
in the rate on oats for this year so 
that the surplus may be disposed of 

broken his arm while travelling in the and a market opened1 for future years. 
Scotch Highlands. His general health, The following item appeared in the 
however, is goed. Winnipeg Tribune of Saturday, and

Quebec, Oct. 3. Aeon of Mail Clerk knocks out everytMng in the way of 
Dorion was run over and crushed to blg. wheat yleM stories: “D. R. Morri- 
dearth this morning near Levis. The ' aon- a very respectable fanner, Cook’s 
victim was first identified by Ms creek, who is running a threshing out- 
father. fit, called at the Tribune office today

Montreal, Oct. 3.—It Is now certain and stated that on Wednesday last he 
that the large depositors of thp Banque threshed for Roderick McCauley, a 
du Peuple hold the key to the situa- farmer the district, two stacks, 
tion. Today the directors Issued a cir- wMch Mr McCauley positively assert- 
cutor to the depositors, requesting ^ were ^en from two acres of land, 
them to leave their money in the bank ^ the astonishment of everybody the 
upon the terns mentioned last even- tw0 stacka №ve a y,eld of 290 bushels, 
Ing. If the depositors refuse and de- or 145 bushel8 ^ acre .. 
manti their money, then the bank will 
go Into liquidation.

Montreal, Oct 4,—The Star’s Lon
don cable says: Sir Donald Smith re
turns tMs week from Scotland, 
is gradually recovering from an ac1 have been lost on the south coast of 
cider,t of some weeks ago, whereby the island, and thtee men were drown- 
flret the thumb and then, his arm ed. 
were broken. There Is no cause for
anxiety. He has continued to receive were made today, and the customs 
friends and) will spend a few days in authorities expect to reap a harvest 
London. He will then sail for Canada, 1 from the vessels returning from the 
but the date has not yet been fixed.

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Oct. 2

Sir Julian Pauncefote, British mln- 
ish mdndetar at Washington, arrived 
here today accompanied by the Bari of 
Westmeath, also of the British em
bassy. Sir Julian told your correspon
dent that he was simply making a 
pleasure trip through Canada. He had 
met Sir Mackenzie Bowel! and! Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper, and) would1 be 
glad to see those gentlemen in Ottawa, 
although the minister had no official 
business in this country. Sir Julian 
regretted that Lord Aberdeen was 
away, but all the stories about an ar
ranged meeting between the British 
miiiister and Ms excellency are un
founded.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—A cablegram to
day states that Sir Donald Smith has

THE CAMPAIGN.

Weldon-EUis Liberals Retire 
From the Contest.

us.

Encouraging Reports From York, Sunbury, 
Kings and Kent Counties.

solution, and said he regretted that 
Mr. Smith must retire. The speaker j 
had known him for many vears. The 
conservative party had mo atronger 
or more loyal supporter than hie. 
The city never had a more faithful 
representative.

Dr. Stockton could not allow the re
solution to pass without adding a 
word or two. He bad both in and out 
of the house been brought into con
tact with Mr. Smith. He felt it to be 
his duty to say concerning him: No 
more painstaking man sat in the 
house; no man gave more attention to 
the business before the house; no man 
was better able to address himself to 
the questions that came up from time 
to time; no man commanded the at
tention of the house better than Mr. 
Smith. The speaker would feel it a 
personal loss if the other three went 
back without Mr. Smith.

After the chairman had endorsed all 
that had been said concerning Mr. 
Smith, the resolution was put and 
carried unanimously, 
given for Mr. Smith.

In reply, Mr. Smith said he felt it 
an honor to belong to the liberal con
servative party. He had always stood 
by them and hoped he would always 
continue worthy of the confidence of 
the party. (Applause.)

Mr. McLeod, M. P., suggested the 
appointment of a committee repres
enting the various wards to select the 
candidates.

W. W. Allen said three of the old 
members were present ready to ac
cept nominations. Why not nominate 
them and strike the committee to sel
ect the fourth man.

Mr.McLeod approved of this proposi
tion and H. B. White supported lt.

W. W. Alien then moved that 
Messrs. Stockton, Shaw and Alward 
be nominated as three of the four can
didates to contest the city.

H. B. White seconded the motion, 
which was carried by a unanimous 
vote, amid great cheering.

Dr. Stockton thanked the party for 
the great honor they had done him 
and his two colleagues. He had been 
in the legislature going on thirteen 
years. He had) contested four elec
tions and was now entering upon the 
fifth. He was prepared for the con
test, in fact he never felt more fight

J. T. Hart was unanimously elect
ed general secretary. was announced Monday that 

On motion, Jas. Rourke was unani- the liberals had failed, after several 
mously chosen as the candidate to re- days’ Matting around, to secure a 
present the party’s interests in the full ticket for the city, and that

Messrs. McKeown and O’Brien had 
A meeting will be held in the Orange withdrawn. This caused) much amuse- 

hall, Fairville, this evening to select ment about the city, particularly 
a candidate for that part of the coun- among , the friends and admirers of 

і ty and' complete organization.
On motion the meeting pledged lt- held in Mr. Blair’s office last night 

self to accept the candidate selected and after a couple of hours’ delibera-
I tion, the following ticket was

Mr. Hazen moved that the electors ! nounced: W. C. R. Allan* Dr. Hether- 
of the old city wards, and also those 
of Victoria ward, meet in-Foster’s hall 
this (Monday) evening for the pur
pose of organization.—Carried.

The general secretary was instruct
ed to arrange for meetings in the 
north ena.

It
An effort

eastern part of the county.

Attorney General Blair. A caucus was

at this meeting. in-

ington, George A. Knodell and James 
H. Pullen.

The card of the opposition candid
ates for the county of St. John will 
be found in tMs morning's issue.

The card of Gilford FieiwweUing, J. 
Arthur Freeze, Lee Flewelling, the 
opposition candidates for Kings, will 
be found in today’s Sum

Ae the headquarters' at Foster* Cor
ner, after the organization of commit
tees had been fairly started, W. H. 
Thorne was called to the chair, and 
speeches were made by C. B. Lock
hart, one of the city ticket; James 
Rourke of St. Martine, W. H. Thome, 
Dr. Morrison, Dr. Christie and Hon. 
E. McLeod. A. J. Freeze of Sussex, 
one of the opposition candidates for 
Kings county, was given a rousing 
reception, and all of the speakers! 
were applauded to the echo.

The conservatives of Musquash and 
Lancaster met in the Fairville Orange 
hall, last night, and organized by 
electing James Robinson* J. P., chair
man, and Robert Gatherwood, secre
tary. On motion of Dr. Grey, second
ed by G. S. Mayes, John Irvine of 
Milford was unanimously nominated 
the conservative candidate from the 
western part of the county. Speeches 
were made by Dr. A. A. Stockton and 
Mr. Irvine, who were given a most 
hearty reception.

He said the opposition party

Dr. Gilchrist, in the course of a few 
remarks, requested the opponents of 
Mr. Blair in St. John to give them 
some sympathy and support in Kings 
county.
the government ticket in Kings county 
be not allowed to have things all to 
itself. If there were not opposition 
the government party would carry 
their money and their rum over into 
York and Into Queens counties. It 
had taken 16,000 to defeat his col
leagues and himself in that county 
last election, and if there were no op
position in this campaign this money 
would be used to defeat the opposition 
in other counties, 
night,” the speaker said, “to ask you 
to give us some sympathy and sup
port to defeat one of the most infa
mous deals ever made in Kings Co. 
There have been some faroes in that 
constituency, but never anytMng like 
the one that has recently been enact
ed there, where a man clad in the 
garb of a modern Judas is placed on 
the ticket.” The speaker declared the 
time was never more propitious for 
opposition in Kings county, and he 
strongly urged that a ticket be form
ed at once and placed In the field. If 
he were not to be one of the men, if 
it were considered advisable that he 
should not enter the contest, he would 
be content, and would pledge the 
ticket his support, Ms son's support.

Cheers were
NEWFOUNDLAND.

It was very necessary that St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 4,—Three ves- 
He seta, one French and two English,

More seizures of smuggled' goods

wreck of the Mariposa, with goods 
saved from her. All attempts are fail
ing to induce the government to take 
vigorous measures against the smug
glers.

The shortage in revenue is exciting 
found muefi apprehension, and further fin

ancial trouble is expected.
The work en the railway is being 

rapidly pushed, and if the weather 
continues fine the rails will be laid 

‘ to Bay St. George before the end of 
the year.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, Oct 4.—At 1 o’clock this 

morning, when the Canadian Pacific 
train steamed into Myrtle station, 
the operator, Courtney, 
bound and gagged and 
Robbers sand-bagged him, took $2,500 
out of the safe and left.

“I am here to-

was 
insensible.

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—Considerable op- 

l position has developed to the proposi- 
; tion of the government to suiperannu- 
: ate Cod. Scott collector of customs 

Havelock, Oct. 6.—Solicitor General here, and appoint A. W. Rose, M. P., 
White and G. W. Fowler addressed his successor. Petitions favoring the 
a meeting here last evening in the in- ; retention of Scott are being ciroulat- 
terest of the local government. W. L. ed.
Corey was elected to the chair, but 
refused to act stating he was not in there to a very general Idea among

KINGS CO. The beet rem- . 
edy for Worm* 
ln child! va «Г
adiUte.

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

He might і
Notwttlhsitandtng government denials

I

eak Women
11 mothers who are nursing 
з derive great benefit from 
s Emulsion. This prepara- 
serves two purposes, 
vital strength to mothers 

Iso enriches their milk and 
nakes their babies thrive.

It

Emulsion
:onstructive food that pro- 
; the making of healthy 
and bone. It is a wonder- 

imedy for Emaciation, General 
t, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
s, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
ig Diseases of Children. 
rPamphlrt on Scott's Emulsion. FVte. 
Bowne, Belleville. All Druggist». 60c. A $1,

%

ISCOPALS IN SESSION.

lurch of America In Session at 
Minneapolis.

leapohs, Minn., Oct. 2.—The 
pixth triennial convention of 
rotestarrt Episcopal church of 
a was begun at 11 o’clock this 
ig with a solemn ceremonial1, 
Hon to the service was by ticket 
Ind but 1,500 tickets of admls- 
I Gethsemame were issued. At the 
led hour the house of bishops, 
ed at Knickerbocker Memorial 
hd formed the procession. The 
he of bishops, clad lti their rick 
Infs and degree hoods, was 
I by Bishop E. B. Mlllspaugh 
Isas, the junior bishop, his apos- 
Irethran following in the order 
nr consecration, and the rear 
brought up by Bishop Whipple 
ineapolis, the senior bishop and 
residing officer. With Bishop 
he in the place of honor were the 
t Canadian bishops. Arriving 
Г church the head of the pro- 
l halted and permitted , Bishop 
he and his colleagues in order 
Bority, to pass through first.
I eight bishops entered within 
111. On the left with Bishop 
he were the ArohMshop of Rup- 
Land, the Bishop of Saskatdhe- 
|nd Bishop Tuttle of Maine. On 
tht were Bishop Coxe of New 
Bishop Neeley of Maine, Bishop 
Г of Minneapolis.
[elaborate musical service was 
td by the Gethsemane choir, 
he sermon was preachedi by 
[ Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, 
I of western New York, 
pp Coxe preached on “The Cath- 
Eltgion for American people,”' 
Lets xii-26. He sketched the 
[ of Christianity from Anioch 
h the globe and maintained that 
Г Catholic churches God had 
I the Anglican communion 
I representative of the Antioch 
llans, who it living today would 
bo thing new or strange in the 
Ї rites of the church.

the

meapolis, Minn., Oct. 3.—The tem- 
( the house of deputies of the 
Lpalian convention toward the 
lition to change the name of the 
n was incidentally shown by Its 
I today on the invitation to the 
I of bishops to meet with, the de- 
I at noon to receive the visiting 
lian bishops.
I resolution of invitation contaln- 
L words “The American church.” 
Ilrginia delegate moved to amend 
k substitution of the words “Pro- 
It Episcopal church of the United! 
L" which is the legal title. This 
Bment was voted down by 82 ayes 
I nays.
I morning’s prayers were conduct- 
I Bishop Kendrick of Newi Mexico 
lev. Dr. Powers of Pennsylvania, 
[which the house settled down to 
kse. The visitors today were: Dr. 
L the bishop of Q.Appelle; Rev.
I James Carmichael of Montreal; 
[Dr. J. Crisdal, dean of Rupert’s 
I Matthew Wilson, Q. C., and A. 
rook of Winnipeg. They were in
ked as the first deputation of the 
p synod of the Church of Eng- 
ko the church of America.
I Bishop of Rupert’s Land made 
fidress outlining the progress of 
hurch since he had come from 
Ind ln 1869 to take charge of the 
se. From one diocese and eight 
rmen it had grown to eight dto- 
[and eighty clergymen ln his divi- 
[alone. He deplored the division 
в church and urged the American 
[h to heal the sores of dissension. 
In Carmichael brought the greet- 
|f the provincial synod. He said 
I was no present desire in Canada 
|pe out the geograpMcal lines. The 
["'visitors spoke, expressing ' the 
I will of the modern church and 
tosing the desire for church unity, 
[timent re-echoed by Dr. Morgan 
ki his response.

юог woman of Saint-Jean-Ie- 
as, Madame Percepied, having 
>n to her husband, a fisherman 
in the banks of Newfoundland, 
ier letter returned with a note on 
ace, “See at the hack;” and on 
:her side of the envelope was this 
sr note, “Drowned July 15, 1895.”

rebster’e
International j

^bridg™" Dictionary <
THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY <

BECAUSE <

It Is easy to find the word { 
wanted.

Words are given their cor-) 
rect alphabetical placeB,each; 
one beginning a paragraph. <

It Is easy to ascertain the) 
pronunciation.

b pronunciation 1я shown by the ordinary dla-) 
pcally marked letters used in the schoolbooks.’ 
easy to trace the growth of a word. { 

b etymologies are foil, and the different mean-, 
* arc given in the order of their development^ 
easy to learn what a word means. , 

b definitions are clear, explicit, and full, andi 
n is contained ln a separate paragraph. ,
P C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,\ 

Springfield, Mass., V.S.A. ,
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than a week'ago. Hay 1» easier here, 
owing to offerings from Sackvllle dis
trict. There is no other chuige.

had stood alongside of a log In the Luther Good.peed, 469; Spencer Inch, fore the privy council in England in t
ToodLu? гаГнГвІоогі ate stock of 442, defeating J. McBlmon, 143, and a short time, when the cases will

oTaJ iJlaiMted the Wm. H. White, 107. come back with about *300 or *400
nrnJhTof it oThis^toWch. The gun ! The October sitting of the York costs attached to each. These costs
2™“*^ nirmrtTrnnn^l at to dtechanro і county court was adjourned this tnor- the defendants or their bondsmen
^^te^ I ning until the 28th. on account of the will be asked to pay, besides paying
wm жтж~2 шшт.

the day was on Queen street, this evening. Officer and would also consent to let these 
ap^t m Stephen Do^s Scott ' O’Neill arrested Gough, but Hllland cases drop and start out with a clean

-ry a t ««і» ^ппряга « escaped. The wound is not thought sheet.
m)1 for^Mr ^Flanagan képt^Mr^ck, ! to be serious. A professional gentleman and a

f ^.t^tivT^i^tte stand, most of : Fredericton, Oct. 2,—Dr. Klrkpat- young sport had a narrow escape last 
tte tteL ^Tte coûtai tried to ftodout rick of Woodstock was married to evening from being summarily locked
r-ITtbe detective here and Miss Edith Porter of this city In .he up for the reckless use of Are arms

!*° wm. but the magi»- Methodist church this afternoon by on the public streets. About 6 o'clock
hltoc^Tt Rev. Mr. Tippet. Tte bridal party last evening a partridge was discov-

_,tv, __ nihere took the afternoon train weet on ered In one of the trees sf the corner^ for^^Hroe^n their wedding trip. of Queen and Carleton stroets. A
a cte^T^violeritog tteCanoda Tern- William G. McKean of Keswick lawyer, who has a turn for sport as 
a„„ „J - Ridge was the victim of a shocking well, seeing the game so near bor-
ÜrfbüL. b^tho prosecution The sheriff accident the other day. In taking â rowed a revolver and began to blaze 

T ^he : loaded revolver from -his little boy away at the innocent bird. He fired
W Tulte a sensation oct^Sd the .pif.to1 .Tbe. bUl'e^™Z „"ІЛ’Т °ïî ftreet.UnU1 “? 4™ got

“Г °f 1,13 hand 3Dd l0ased ЇГьіа"assist ATter ЇЇҐЖ 
*2 іг*ск u-D to Dr- Dow Cobum fell at his father’s man had about spent all his ammun-
detective Into а СЄШ Ш the lock-w to ^ broke Ma lnjured arm ttion the IK>llce appeared and took
prevent ad-tourned agaln at the elbow. He had just re-- him in charge for the reckless use of

tu t k turned from Montreal, where he was firearms. The bird still remained un-
'roft ü _Thc present mem- ' for treatment, and was preparing to harmed in the tree, and to save tur- 

Caia-tham, Oct. 3. 1 ne present m retum to Canterbury station to re- ther trouble one of the officers fright-
?ГЗ ш ‘Lr iÆinM ti sume hls pr^ttoe. It is feared that ened It away with a pole. The sturdy 
EurchUL O Brien and RohtoKm. are Шв wl„ cause the loas of hls ,гт. Hmb ot the law is now congratulating
again out as ’ The following is the result of the himself upon his -narrow ecsape from
The opposition ticket wn not be an- ; York munlclpal electlone the strong arm of the law.
nounced before Saturday ___ I BrtgM-Dr Moorehouze ші Frank Bird.

Burglars entered the Advance office , Canterbury—Geo. Jamieson and James Carr.
Tuesday night and took whatever j Douglass—W. H. Lawrence and Wm. Sey- 
change was left in tte cash drawer. ■ %u^rieB_^ohI1 8сШ an3 ^ Slmm<ms.
The safe in the office was not touched. Kingsclear—John C. Murray and a. E.
They were doutotless amateurs. } Cliff.

A boy named Bob Ward had one I Manners Sutton—John Mowatt and Thos.
of hls fingers taken oft in the machine j North Lake—iDavid Cropley and Geo. S. 
shop* of the Miller foundry on wed- inch.
nesday. New Maryland—A. A. Mason and David

At the quarterly meeting of the^DIs- prinrâ William—W. W. Graham and Archie 
Met Lodge, I. O. G. T., held in Tem- мсМиШп.
perance hall, Thursday, the following QueenSbury—Alonzo McNally and Fred 
officers were installed: John Menzles, Marye_,Llrther Goodspeed and Spencer
D. C. T.; James Godfrey, D. Con.; Geo. іО0ь.
Stewart, D. V. T.; Miss E. J. Shirreff, ! Stanley—DonaM Fullerton and John ffin- 
D. Sécy.; E. Ruddiok, D. Treas.; Miss ,
Katie McKnlght, D. Mar.; Chas. Ross, !
D. Guard; Howard Campbell, D. Sent.;.
L. B. McMurdo, D. Chap.; J. W. IJc- 
Naiughton, D. D. Mar.; P. Gunn, D. P.
C. T. Messrs. Menzles, McMurdo and 
Ruddlck gave interesting addresses 
on the work of the lodge and temper
ance work generally. The next dis
trict meeting w411 be on the 26th of 
December, with Hold Fast lodge, New
castle.

THE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL?:
Oats (local, on track....
Oats (Ontario), on track 
Oats (P. E. I.) on. track.
Oats, small lots ...........
Beane (Canadian h p)..
Beane, prime ...................
Split peas ..........................
Pot barley .........................
Round peas .......................
Hay, pressed, car lots.......................
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 20 “
Timothy seed, Canadian
Red clover ........................
Alsike clover ..................

0 32Б Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

0 334 -
0 34Byron G. Taylor, Insurance 

Agent, Accidentally Shot.
It .1 : -

Municipal Elections in the Vari- 
ous Parishes of the Province.

0 37 “ 40
І 1 45
5 1 40

3 65t COUNTRY MARKET.
Speaking in a general way, the 

tendency of the market is downward. 
Perhaps an exception should be made 
of eggs, which, though no higher, are 
not likely to go lower; and if the Am
erican market continues to improve 
the effect will be felt here at once. 
There is no notable change In our 
quotations. Beets are dull and low
er. Cheese Is said to have been o 
fered at 7 l-2c. last week. Butter 
still quoted at former figures.

wholesale.

3 90 “ 
3 55 “
9 50!
3 00 M* 60 
0 11% “ 0 1216
о Щ6 “ o '2\6

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Manitoba flour remains as before, 

little high- 
are ower.

44 4 80 
44 4 00 
44 3 75 
“ 3 60 
44 3 60 
44 2 40 
44 2 0 00 
44 21 00 
44 o oo 
44 2 8 00

General News From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick.

but Ontarios are marked 
er. Oatmeal and comme:
Manitoba hard wheat .
Can high grade family
Medium patents ...........
Oatmeal standard -----
Rolled oatmeal .............
Corn meal
Middlings, on trank .........
Middlings, small lots ....
Bian, on track.......................
Cottonseed meal .................

CARLETON CO.
Wood-stock, Oct. 1,—The town coun

cil had a special meeting last night 
to consider the question of sewerage, 
the time for opening tte tenders expir
ing today. The only tenderers for put
ting In the entire sewerage were Le
blanc & Ganong, Moncton, who offered 
to do the work for *16,7*0. The coun
cil decided not to accept the tender, 
but to perform the work themselves.
The sewer committee reconnue nned 
that W. F. Dlbblee & Son be awarded) 
the contract for euppiylng sewer p’pe, 
cement and brick. With regard to the 
supply of Iron for the man holes, flush
ing tanks, etc., tte committee reported 
that Connell Bros, and the Small &
Flake Co. had tendered at *2 per hun
dred pounds. Hazelh-urat of St. John 
also tendered at the same price. W. H.
Allan of St. John- offered to supply the 
Iron at *1.64 per -hundred. Tte report 
was taken up section by section. Thé 
section recommending the refusal of 
Leblanc & Ganong's .tender and the 
acceptance of W. F. Dlbblee & Son’s 
tender was accepted.

Coun. Leighton moved that the sup
ply of the oastinge be given to the 
lowest tender.

Coun. Bailey did not agree ".vlth. the 
motion. He thought the work should 
be divided between tte two Woodstock 
foundries, and made a motion to that 
effect.

Mayor Saunders was In favor of the 
town giving the work to the home 
foundries If It were possible on-d even 
if It'cost a little more.

Coun. McLean seconded Coun 
Bailey’s amendment, which, was car
ried by a vote of four to three.

The mayor recommended the coun
cil to go right on with, the work. There VICTORIA CO

S„„-, A,«V„
a™”ltV The (roneral provincial lection,w«.«h ;

RWoodstock, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Charles . bef" on ^v
Connell, widow of the late Hon. Chas. taken the people of tffis <k«mty by Thompgon
Connell and sister of L. P. Fisher died to elect two repre- The residence of George Herbert was
on Saturday evening in her 85th year.. f ti be, th<* scene of a pleasant event on Wed-
She had been ill for a long time. j ® •rhQ KOvemment candidates will nesday morning last, when his daugh-

A sad event occurred Friday night j ■ mWbabtlitv be James F. Me- ' ter- Maggle, was united In marriage 
between nine and ten o clock. J. B. ~ , tv ,,„ , j 54etcher 1 to Wm. Hunter of Acton, Rev. J. A.Rideout of Ludlow. Me., returned to G™^d rails and J. Fletcher McLean belng the offlclatlng clergy-
the home of his host, Mr. Sutherland, îoofllné- vénérai mer man. The bride, who Is very popular,
after the opening service of the F. C. ; James E was the recipient of a large numberAlmost immediately jcnamts “« ^berm.en, and James K Qf pregentg Qnly the immediate fam-
after entering the house he fell down, Port«^> ® „ ilies of the contracting parties were
dead. Deceased was 76 years old and - probable independent oa . prggent at the ceremony, but that
had been subject to heart disease, j «dates. There are several other na evening the young people of Harvey
With his wife he drove twenty-five mentioned. Station and Acton gave them a house-
miles yesterday to attend the confer- WESTMORLAND CO. warming at their home at he latter
ence. The long walk from the church 4_.kvllleL Sent 28_At a laree meet_ plac. The fun was “fast and furious” 
to the Houlton road, where Mr. Suth- liberal conservative party until after midnight, when the gather-erland’s house is situated, probably ^ül^ held in ing broke up.
hastened the end. Mr. Rideout was .. w Weslev Fawcett and Rev. J. A. McLean, accompanied by
an ex-member of the Maine state leg- ^unanimously chosen his wife, left on Monday evening for

as candidates to contest this parish a three weeks’ holiday trip to Boston 
in the municipal election, to be held and New York..
on the 8th October. Robert Lowerson Fredericton, Oct. 3.—A very pretty 

_ 0 , has been nominated by the liberals, wedding was celebrated at the resi-
one time the manager of the old Sus- and lt la thought the other gentleman dence of Mrs. Thomas Logan this
sex tannery, was married last even- \ ^ llberal interest will be Silas 1 afternoon at one o’clock by the Rev.
Ing to miss Ena Dole, daughter of j Qjpp \ Wm. Tippett. The contracting parties
the late George Dole, and niece of John | -упт?тг rn were Miss Jennie Logan, eldest daugh-
A. Humphrey of the Sussex firm of ukü. yu. ; ter of Mrs. Logan, and Dr. J. Darley
Humphrey & Teakles. The wedding Fredericton, Oct. 1.—Byron G. Тау- і Harrison, son of the chancellor of the 
took place at Mr. Humphrey’s rest- lor, the well known Marine Insurance j University of New Brunswick. A. G. 
dence In the presence of a large circle agent of St. John and son of Harbor Blair, Jr., assisted the groom and Miss 
of friends. Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Me- Master Taylor, was shot and instant- Bessie Logan acted in the same capa- 
thodist, performing? the ceremony, ly killed this afternoon by the accl- city to her sister.^ A small party of 
'After a substantial lunch had been dental discharge of a fowling piece the immediate friends of the families 
served the happy couple left by the in hls own hands. The accident oc- were present. Dr. and Mrs. Harrison 
evening train for Somerville, where curred near Green Point on the Toho left in the afternoon train for Edmori- 
they are to reside. A large number lakes, about twenty miles from tbis ton, their future home. Mrs. Harrison 
accompanied them to the station, city. The facts are few in connection is one of the most popular young ladies
where the customary quantity of rice, with this terribly sad accident, and j of this city, and has always been an
old slippers, etc., were showered upon may be shortly stated as follows: Sa- ! active worker in Methodist circles, 
them. They are followed by the best turday afternoon Mr. Taylor arrived 
wishes of the people here. here and arranged for a short deer

The ladies who attended the meet- hunt in the Yoho vicinity, where deer
ing of the Woman’s Missionary society are reported plentiful. In company
in connection with the Methodist with Henry B. Rainsford and Gêprge
church of New Brunswick and P. E. Rainsford, hls young son, Mr. Taylor
I., just concluded, after a three days’ left here yesterday morning, intending
session, are credited with not only to spend a couple of days in the woods
being a fine looking body, but pos- and return here in time to catch the prepared to take a walk with a lady
sessed of very excellent business abll- Liverpool steamer from New York on friend. Just before the time for starl- 
ity. Saturday. In Hanwell two guides ing, about five o’clock, Mrs. Porter

were engaged and the party started was taken suddenly ill and became 
out eajrly this , morning, determined unconscious. She never rallied and 
to stalk a deer today if possible, passed away this forenoon.
About one o’clock this afternoon H leaves three daughters and four sons 
B. Rainsford returned to the city with „ to mourn the loss оЛ a loving mother, 
the first news of the terrible accident. One ^daughter only is married, Mrs. 
From Mr. Rainsford the following John Morgan. The bereaved family 
facts were learned. Taylor, Rainsford have the sincere sympathy of the en- 
and George Rainsford were on the tire community. Deceased was highly 
road. Taylor gave George Rainsford esteemed as an earnest Christian lady 
a whistle and sent him in on the Wherever known.
right side of the ro’ad; he took the Fredericton, Oct. 3.—Col. Marsh col- 
left, and H. B. Raihsford remained on lected $300 in Scott act fines last 
the road. About five or ten minutes month.
after separating, H. B. Rainsford An aittenmpt was made last night 
heard Taylor’s gun discharged, fol- to rob Joseph Walker’s tailoring es- 
lowed immediately by a shriek from tabllshment. The thieves broke into 
Taylor. Rainsford called to him and the sewing room from the rear, but 
getting no answer, started in the di- failed to get Into the in in store, and 
rection of the shot and soon came got ndthing for their trouble, 
upon the lifeless body of hls comrade The steamer Olivette did not reach 
lying on the^ground about fifty yards her wharf here till eight o’clock this 
from the road. Death must have morning, having been delayed yester- 
been instantaneous. The body lay on day by an accident and! last night by 
the right side and his gun just be- fog on the river.
hind him. The charge grazed along Fredericton, Oct. 4.—The funeral of 
the wrist of the left hand and entered the late Mrs. T. H. Porter will take 
the body in the region of the heart, place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 p. 
The wrist and coat sleeve were black- m, from her late residence on West- 
ened and burnt with the powder, and morland street.
the coat and vest saturated with John McCoy leaves here tomorrow 
blood. Just how the accident hap- morning with Mack F. and Tommy 
pened Mr. Rainsford could not say, Stewart for the Eastport races next 
but his supposition is that Mr. Tay- week.
lor had hold of the muzzle of his gun Four or five years ago convictions 
and was pulling it toward him when it for fourth and fifth offences against 
went off. This seems to be the only the Scott act were obtained against 
possible explanation. John A, Edwards of the Queen hotel,

Immediately on receipt of the above Fred B. Coleman of the Barker house 
information E. Byron Winslow, T. and Geo. E. Howard of the firm of 
Carleton Allen and W. E. Smith left j Howard & Orangle. They were first 
for the scene of the accident, with • appealed to the supreme court on an 
Undertaker Adams, and brought the ; application for a certiorari. This was 
body to town this evening. Captain ; dismissed, and then an appeal was 
Taylor of St. John, father of deceased, granted to the privy council, Eng

land. It now appears that the appel
lants have not prosecuted these ap
peals and that the city council is 
having the matter looked into by the 
efty clerk, and will probably take 
steps to have the cases dismissed be-

Spring lamb, per lb................ 0 06 “ 0 06
Beef (butchers’) per carcase. 0 06 “ 0 07Ц
Beef (country), per qr pr lb. 0 04 44 0 06
Pork (fresh), per carcass
Shoulders ...........................
Hams, per lb.....................
Butter (In tubs), per lb.
Butter (roll), per lb....
Fowl ....................................
Chickens ...........................
Turkeys, per ïb................
Ducks, per pair ...........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Eggs, per doz ................
Eggs (henery) ..................
Mutton, per lb (carcass)......... 0 04
Potatoee, per bbl..
Cauliflower, per doz
Lamb skins, each.................... 0 40
Calf skins, per lb ....
Hides, per lb ...........
Carrots, per bbl ...........
Beets, per bbl................
Turnips, per bbl ......
Squash, per cwt .........
Cheese ........... ................
Cucumbers, per doz .
Celery, per doz ...........
Tomatoes, per lb .......
Vegetable marrow ....
Com, per doz .............
Cranberries, per bbl...
Apples .............................

0 06 “ 0 07
0 08 “ 0 09
0 10 “OU 
0 16 “0 19
0 18 “ 0 22 
0 30 “ 0 50
0 30 “ 0 50
0 14 “0 16
0 45 “ 0 60
0 25 “ 0 40
0 11 “ 0 12 
0 15 “ 0 17

44 0 05 
0 80 “ 1 00 
0 25 “ 0 60

“ 0 45 
0 10H 44 0 00 
0 06Н 44 0 07Н 
0 75 “0 90
0 60 “ 0 80 
0 40 “ 0 50

“ 0 75

. noon.
FRUITS. ETC.

Bartlett pears are higher. Lemon» 
have not advanced here proportion
ately to some other markets, as large 
stocks were bought before the ad
vance. New dried fruits are not yet 
quoted
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06И “ 
Raisins, Sultana ...
Valencia, new .........
Valencia layer, new
Currants, per bbl, new......... 0 03% 44
Currants, cases, new 
Peaches, per crate..
Dried apples ..............

0 06И 44 
0 04 44j 06H0 05

a 04
2 00THANKFUL FOR SPEEDY ASSISTANCE. о 05И “

Evap apples, new, per lb .. 0 07H “
Leirons, Messina .................. 8 00 “
New figs, per lb..............
Apples, per bbl ...........
Canadian grapes ...........
Almeria grapes, bbl....
Bartlett pears, per box 
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 6 50 
Jamaica oranges, per box... 4 50 
Tomatoes, ?er crate
Honey, per lb............
Grenobles, per lb....
New French walnuts............... 0 12
New Chili walnuts...
New Naples walnuts
Almonds .......................
Brazils .........................
Filberts .......................
Popping com, per lb............. 0 07И “ 0 00
Pecans ................
Peanuts, roasted
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 50
Cocoanuts, per sack................  4 00
Cocoanuts. per doz.........
Prunes, choice ...............
Prunes, fancy ...............
Prunes, extra fancy....
New dates ......................
Bananas ............................
Onions, per bbl ...........
Sweet potatoes, per bbl 
Cabbage, each .............

06
08
00.... 0 60The Testimony of Thousands Who Have Used 

South American Kidney Cure. 0 07И “ o 09 
0 04 “ 0 05
0 30 “0 50
0 00И 44 0 01 
0 00И 44 0 01 
0 04 “ 0 06
3 00 “ 4 00
1 00 *4 1 50

0 11
1 25 “ 2 50
0 50 " 0 75
5 50 “ 6 06
0 00 “ 3 56

“ 7 00 
“ 0 06 

1 25 “ 1 50
0 00 44 0 20
0 14 “ 0 15

“0 18 
0 11 “ 0 12
0 13 “0 14
0 13 “ 0 14
0П “ 0 12
0 09И 44 0 10

A friend in need is a friend indeed. 
It has been said the way to test our 
friends is to try them. It is so with 
a medicine. So many medicines are 
tried, but found wanting, 
never the case with South American 
Kidney Cure, if it is kidney trouble 
that is the ailment It does not cure 
anything else. There is not a case of 
kidney trouble, however, be it ever so 
distressing, where quick relief will not 
be given, and by a little patience al
together removed, 
pudding is in the eating of it, and 
what is here said is what thousands 
say who have used this medicine. 
Sold by Iruggists.

Retax-This is
0 150 12Beans, per peck

Cauliflower, per head ........... 0 06
Beef, corned, per lb..
Beef tongues, per lb..
Roaet, per lb (choice)
Pork, per lb (fresh).............. 0 08
Pork, per lb (salt)....................
Hams, per lb ........................
Shoulders, per lb......................
Bacon, per lb.............................
Sausages, per lb...*................
Butter, old (in tubs), per lb..
Butter, new ..................
Butter (roll), per lb...
Butter (creamery roll)
Eggs, per doz ..............
Eggs (henery) per doz
Lard (in tubs)...............
Mutton, per lb..............
Lamb, per lb ...........

A good deal of nonsense is some- Veal, per lb....................
times published about sending chil- Ea£j}*l0es' P®1* bush ... 
dren to bed with full stomachs. This fSwL per® pair * • • • • • • *
is well enough so long as a babe is an Chickens .......................
animal and has not awakened to £21 S?ck.......
much use of the brain, but as soon as ^îmip^ p^ck’”.’!
a child has come to an age of active Turkey '............................
thought he should have a chance for Maple honey, per gal 
light exercise and sport after his Gtihary.^pe" head. .. ... .
meals, never, however, allowing him cucumbers ..................
to go to bed excited. Above all things Tomatoes, per lb....

! Vegetable marrow ..
I Blackberries, per bx

so frequently indulged in just at re- j corn, per doz .......
tiring. The child prefers to sit йр and ’ Cranberries, per peck..-------
Invariably retires in a fit of passion, P}J^- 5a“ae^tla,P”er' boi.' 0 50 
added to by the storm of nurse or par- Apples', per bbl. 
ent. He should be calmly and firmly Apples, per peck 
restrained from all such outbreaks.
There is a great difference in children 
about retiring.
brains grow sleepy and desire to re
tire early; others equally active grow 
wakeful and excited.—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat

0 08
0 100 06
0 100 08
0 140 10
0 12
0 12sends new men, but the returns 0 08
0 140 13are not here yet.

Stanley, York Co., Oct. 1.—The elec
tion for councillors was held today 
and resulted as follows: Donald Ful
lerton, 228; John Hinchey, 169; John 
Cameron, 71.

The prospect for local government 
support is not very bright in this dis
trict, as the friends of the local gov
ernment supported Mr. Cameron.

Harvey Station, York Co., Oct. 1.— 
The result today of • the bi-ennial 
councillors’ election for the parish of 

і Manners-Sutton is: Thomas. B. Rob
inson, 108; John Mowatt, 91; Robert 
Thompson, 76; Thos. Speedy, 68. The 
former councillors were Mowatt and

44 0 13 
44 0 10 
44 4 7Б 
44 4 50 
44 0 00 
44 0 06И 
14 0 09И 
44 0 10И 
“ 0 05H 
“ 2 00 
“ 2 40 
44 4 50 
“ 0 06

0 12
0 100 08 0 09
0 120 10The proof of the 0 12.. 0 00
0 120 10 0 70
0 200 17 0 05
0 250 22 0 09
0 250 23 0 10
0 150 13 0 05
0 220 18 1 50
0 130 12 2 30CHILDREN AND BED. 0 080 05 0 00
0 090 06 0 060 100 04 LUMBER AND LIME.

The British market is still in a fa
vorable condition, but shipments from 
this port are not large at present. The 
American market for spruce is fairly 
steady, 
week.

0 500 45
0 05 0 08

0 600 40
0 600 40
0 180 15

... 0 01И 

... 0 w ... 0 16
0 02 
0 15 
0 18 Shipments were small }ast
0 900 75
0 140 12 9 00Birch deals 

Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1...............
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
Shingles, second clears.
Shingles, clears ........................ 2 40
Shingles, extra .........................  8 75
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 00 

12 00

0 060 04
0 000 000 01

0 000 03
0 000 01И 0 02to be deprecated is the stormy season 0 000 140 06
0 000 100 07
0 000 400 30

0 70
0 60
2 001 50
0 30 Common .. .

Spruce boards 
Common scantling (unst'l)... 6 00 

11 00 
12 00 
35 00

0 20B. conference.
6 00

FISH.
Spruce, d’mansions ...
Pine shippers ...............
Pine clapboards, extra
No 1 ...............
No. 2 ..............
No 3 ...............
Lathe, spruce 
Laths, pine ..
Palings, spruce 
Lime, casks 

I Lime, barrels

cod are soalrce and higher,Large
the reason being that the fishermen 
will not send them here at such low 
prices as have been ruling. Fat Canso 
herring are offered, as well as ordin
ary, and Barrington fish are also now 
in stock. Some more Quoddy herring 

also received last week. Bay her-

Some very active
0 00
0 00

11 00V 0 00
0 00
6 00 6 26
0 90 1 00QUESTION AND ANSWER. 0 650 60were

ring are easier, also pollock. Receipts 
of fresh haddock are very small, scar
cely any coming in last week. P. E. 
Island oysters are offered at $2.50 per 
bbl. for very fine stock.

islature. FREIGHTS.
There is no change to note in this

Why does Hawker’s Balsam' cure 
coughs and colds 7 

Because it assists nature to throw 
off all inflamed and congested matter 
and soothes and heals the irritated

KINGS CO.
Sussex, Oct. 4—Eflrner Stack of Som- | 

erville, Mass., whose father was at і
list.
Liverpool (intake measure)..
London ......................................
Bristol Channel ......................

! Clyde ...........................................
І West Coast Ireland................
Dublin ..........................................

і Warrenport ...............................
Belfast .........................................
Cork Quay ................................
New York ........... ...................
Boston .......................................
Sound ports, calling V H f o. 0 00 M 
Barbados market (50c, x) nom 0 00 “
N Side Cuba (gld), nom
New York piling ...........
Boston piling, nominal.

«< o 07 ! Boston, lime ...
0 06 44 0 06 I New Torit. lime

organs of the throat and the lungs. codfish’, ^^їсю8’ lhs3arge,dry 3 60 “ 3 75
It contains balsam of tolu, extract Codfish, small ...........................  0 00 “

of wild cherry bark, and with these a ! hi' bbi' ' " '.ИИ '• 5 00 6 60
combination of other Ingredients en- : herring,perM bbl.. 1 65 “ 0 OO
dorsed by the highest medical author- Bay herring .............................. 125 " 135
TheCnselTofancougUhnf Scolds, HSSSsS® b ”

bronchial and lung affections, is at Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls........ 2 26 j
hand. It is of the first importance Barrington, per bbl................... o o oo

Cane0 ..................................... . 4 60 44 5 25

2 50 38 9 “ 37 6

0 00 “
2 00 “

44 2 00 Î 
“ 0 00 !

2 40
0 00 44 
0 02 “ 
0 01И 44 
0 18 44 
0 00 44

that every man and woman should .... ...............................
know .where to turn for relief the mo- orand’ Manan, med, scaled,

per tox ............................... 0 06ment relief is needed. Hawker’s bal
sam of tolu and wild; cherry has stood Lengthwise .. 
the test better than any other remedy.
Children like it, and will take lt when Codfish, per lb..

35
colds. Be sure that you have it In, 
your house, and In your satchel if you Cod. ^ qU
go abroad at this season. It Is put small
up In 25 and 50 cent bottles, and is Pollock, per 
manufactured only by the Hawker уад4оС£ЄГ(гееіі ...'

Cod, fresh .............................  0 00 ”
Grand Manan herring, ht bbl 1 00 
Smoked herring .................... 0 OO ”

OILS.Retail.
American water white (bbl0 00 " 0 03 

0 00 "0 08 
0 06 " 0 07 і Canadian" water ' "white " (bbl

I tpee) .........................................
Canadian prime white (bbl

0 00 “ 3 25 free) ..............................
0 00 “ 0 00 Linseed oil (raw) ........
o 00 " 2 25 ' Linseed ell (boiled) ..
125 “ 0 00 Turpentine .......................
0 00 " 1 20 I Cod oil ..............................
0 05 " 0 06 Seal oil (steam refined)

0 014 Seal oil (pale) ......................
Olive oil (commercial).......
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 0614 “ 
Extra lard oil 

1 lard oil.

0 20% “ 

0 19% "The wedding presents were both nu
merous and handsome.

Mrs. Porter, widow of the late Rev. 
T. H. Porter, died quite suddenly this 
morning at nine o’clock. She had not 
been In very good health for some 
days, but had of late recovered <km- 
slderably, and yesterday aftemoon'had

Prices ex Vessel.
017 "
0 59
0 62

... 0 45 "

... 0 28 "

... 0 38 "

... 0 34 “Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, N. B., 
and New York City. 1 15 0 85

0 04
0 65Sugars are marked up this week No 

and the market is very firm. Cream і 
of tartar is also a little higher. There I 
is no other change to note.

0 60 "A PRIEST MARRIED
COAL.C. B. Kinnear, son of J. M. Klnnear, 

will leave Sussex shortly for Costa 
Rica, Central America, having accept
ed the offer to manage a large farm 
there.

The Chapman v. Keith perjury case 
was again adjourned until Friday 

. morning next, with the understanding 
that lt be further adjourned If either 
counsel could not attend, 
matters presumably are of more Im
portance than pel jury suits just now.

! Old Mines Sydney ................  0 00 “
I Victoria (Sydney) per chajl. 0 00 "

Spring НШ round, per chald. 0 00 "
Glace Bay .................................. 0 00 “

■ Caledonia, per chald 
Acadia (Fictou), per chald... 0 00
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00

0 34 ; Joggles, per chald
0 86 ; Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 "
0 *1 j Broken (anthracite) per ton. 0 00 "
0 03% : Bgg (anthracite) per ton ... 0 00 "

і Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton

And Then Taken Back to a Missouri 
Jail.

She Coffee-
Java, per lb, gr-en 
Jamaica, per lb.... 
Matches, gross ... 

Molasses—
os, new .... 
Rico, choice

0 24 44 0 26
0 24 “ 0 26
0 29 44 0 30

0 00
I

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 6,—Father Do- Barbed 
minick Wagner, the priest who Is In 
jail here charged with having caused ” 
the downfall of Maud Steldel, a fifteen- 
year-old girl, who was recently ar- Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 53

Liverpool, butter Balt, per
bag, factory filled..................
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.. 0 00

0 33 0 00
0 34
0 30
0 03ИRicePolitical 0 00 “ 

0 00 44 
IRON,'NAILS, ETC.

Salt—
“ 0 55

rested In Chicago, whither she 
secretly taken by a relative of Father 
Wagner, was married- to the girl last 
night. The priest was permitted to Cream of tartar pure, bxs..

Cassia, per lb. ground.........

was 100 “ 110
Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi

nary size ................... ...........
Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,

extra .........................................
Ship spikes ................................
Common, 100 lbz........................
Patent metals, per lb.............
Anchors 
Chain

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 2 15 “"0 00 
“ 0 30 
" 0 80 
" 0 20 
" 0 15 
" 0 25 
" 0 22 
" 0 16 
" 2 40

0 00Chatham, Oct. 1.—Interest id tte 
coudcfflora’ election increased very 
much up -to the close of tte poll. Hon. 
Jabez B. Snowball used -hls influence 
In favor of D. G. Smith and. James F. 
Connors, but notwithstanding this 
Nicholas Cunningham, the junk man, 
defeated Smith by 33 votes, and Wm. 
Kerr defeated Connors by 97 votes. 
Mr. Cunningham led the poll in Chat
ham by 4 votes. The result waa as 
follows: Kerr, 263; Cunningham, 239; 
Smith, 206; Connors, 166. The result In 
the parish of Newcastle was quite a 
surprise. William Lyons led tte poll. 
This is looked upon as an anti-Scott 
act victory. Tte following is the result; 
Lyons, 267; Morrison, 260; Russell, 250, 
and Doyle, 248.

In the parish of RogersviHe there 
election on account of some

0 00 "
310 "
2 05 “
0 00 "
0 00 "

0 60
leave the jail under escort, and was uassIa> per „ 
taken to the home of Mrs. Steddel, i Cloves, whole
where the marriage was performed by Cloves, ground .......

justice of the peace. After the cere- ""
_nony the priest was taken back to Bicarb soda, keg....
the jail, where he now to. During the Sal soda ....................
day he transferred to an uncle of the granulated,
girl all his property, to be held for her Canadian, 2nd rgade
in trust. Expert accountants were to- Yellow, brigh .........
day employed to examine the accounts XeU?w ......................
of the priest with the church. He has fumpa per ’box
had the handling of considerable sums Pulverized sugar .... 
of money. Tear-

Congou, per lb,
Congou, per lb, finest
Congou, good ...........
Souchong .....................
Oolong ..........................

Tobaccth-
Bl&ck, 12's, long leaf, per lb. 0 43 44 0
Black, 12’s, short stock....... 0 41 44 0
Black, Solace 
Bright...........

0 18
. 0 12

0 20
s, per lb 
cables,

0 18a per lb................
Rigging chains, per lb...........

Nalls—
Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d, 

per keg ....................................

0 030 12
0 03И “2 35

0 01
0 00 “ 2 000 04И 44 

0 04И “ 
0 03% 44 
0 03% 44 
0 03% “ 
0 06% 44 
0 06% 44

TORONTO WOOL MARKET.
Toronto. Oct 3—There la a better feeling in 

this market owing to the improvement shown 
in the British markets by the wool sales. 
JPrlce* are firmer.

Local dealers now bid 25c. for fleece out
side, but there is very little offering.

Pulled wools—There is not much being 
done, but the market is steady. The market 
Is steady at 22 to 24c. for extras and 20c to22c. 
for supers. Foreign wools are eteady.

0 15 44
0 28 44
0 18 44
0 26 44
0 86 44

common

The flimsy paper called tissue paper 
was originally made to place between 
tissue cloth of gold or silver, to pre
vent it fraying or tarnishing when 
folded. THE APPLE MARKET.

Liverpool, Oct 2.—The consignment of Am
erican apples received by the steamer Et
ruria, from New York, September 21, was 
sold here today, and brought top prices. 
Greenings sold for 11s. 9d. per barrel, Bald
wins 16s., King Tonkays, common, 14s, and 
the best grades of that variety at 22s. 6d. 
The demand was good throughout.

0 47waa no
blunder made by the town clerk In 
posting the notice.

News was received here today of a 
sad shooting accident at Derby. Sat
urday -morning two boya, Lester Park
er and Harvey Ferguson, went to the 
woods on a partridge shooting expe
dition. They both took different direc
tions.
heard the report of a gun and cries for 
-help. He went to the rescue and found 
Ferguson helplessly Shot lying on the 
ground. He ran and procured assist
ance and had the wounded ooy re
moved to his home, where he was at
tended to by a physician. Ferguson

0 46
СНАМЩЖ

• ewesiled pa* over tirebex, doubling 
boiling capacity ; email interchange
able вугор pans (connected by 
siphons), easily handled ^ 
for cleansing and

PROVISIONS.
The market is steady, with quotas 

tions about as before.
American clear pork.
P. E. Island meee.......
P. E. Island prime mess .. 12 60 
Plate beef ......
Extra plate beef 
Lard compound 
Lard, pure ....
Cottionlene ___

16 00 “ 17 00
15 75 “ 16 00

“ 13 00
13 25 “ 14 00
14 00 “ 14 25
0 07И " 0 08И 
0 09H “ 0 10И 
0 08% 44 0 10

O»gktooe GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
There are still no P. E. Island oats

TUC О II CDIliii àiCfî Pfl on thIs market, but they would cost 
I HE Ui Пі ШИНІ HI HlrUi IiUij as much as Ontarios. New Brunswick
HUDSON, Ohio, A MONTREAL, Quebec, oats are lower and Ontarios easier

When the cold winds and rains of 
autumn and winter come on, and the 
grip of pain gets hold of you, there 1s 
nothing that will so quickly relieve you 
as PRUSSIAN OIL. 
used it say that It Is The Great Modern 

^Patn Reliever. Try it at once.

Bioring ; and a per
fect automatic 
regulator. The 
Champion ieae 
great an improve
ment over the 
Cook pan aa the * 
latter was over the 
old iron kettle bong oo a fence rail.

At about 10 o’clock Parker

arrived here by the evening train 
and will take the body to St. John 
tomorrow after the inquest.

The York, municipal elections were 
held today In several parishes of the 
county. In St. Marys the result to :

All who have

Apples used to be blessed by the 
priests on St. James' day.

z
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alifomla Muscatel» 0 0614 
0 0614ultana
0 04new ..............

layer, new., 
per bbl, new 
cases, new. 
per crate...

0 05
0 03^4

0 04
2 00
0 0614

lan, new, per lb .. 0 0714 
Messina . ~
«er^bbl

les

8 00
0 11
1 25
0 50grapes ...........

rapes, bbl.... 
гага, per box 
ranges, per bbl.... 6 50 
ranges, per box... 4 50 
•»er crate ............. 1 25

5 50
0 00

0 00lb
0 14per lb.... 

ich walnuts 
L walnuts... 
lea walnuts

0 12
0 11
0 13
0 130 n
0 0914 
0 0714>rn, per lb.
0 12
0 09roasted 

►ranges, per box.... 4 60 
i, per sack 
I, per doz..
:hoice .......

4 00
0 70
0 05
0 09icy
0 10fancy.
0 05
1 50
2 30r bbl

.toes, per bbl 
each .............

0 00
0 06

0 064
0 07
0 0414
0 0614
0 04
0 0414
2 50
0 06
0 08
9 00
0 16
2 50
0 75
6 06
3 50
7 00
0 06
1 50
0 20
0 15
0 13
0 12
0 14
0 14
0 12
0 10
0 00
0 13
0 10
4 76
4 60
0 00
0 0616 
0 094 
0 1014 
0 0616
2 00
2 40
4 60
0 06

COAL.
es Sydney 0 00 V 

(Sydney) per chaü. 0 00 " 
Ш round, per chald. 0 00 “

0 00ay
ia, per chald..............  0 00 “
(Pictou), per chald... О ОО " 
mine, per chald ...... 0 00 "

0 00 “
r (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 
(anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 

lthraclte) per ton ... 0 00 "
r nut, per ton 
t, per ton ...

IRON,'NAILS, BTC.

per chald

їй ::0 00 "

per 100 lbs or ordl-
size 2 15 "

2c per lb, net,
0 00 " 
3 10 "
2 06 " 
0 00 “

Ikes
k, 100 lbs...........
metals, per lb.,

l, per lb............
[ables, per lb....

chains, per lb.

0 00
0 03
0 034 "

У
rk 0 00

2 00
arts, calling V H f o. 0 00 M 
і market (50c, x) nom 0 00 “
Cuba (gld), nom
►rk piling ...........
piling, nominal.

0 00 " 
0 02 " 
0 014 “ 
0 18 " 
0 00 "

lime

OILS.

LUMBER AND LIME.
British market Is still in a fA- 
condltion, but shipments from 

rt are not large at present. The 
an market for spruce Is fairly 

Shipments were small last

“ 9 60 
" б 60 
" 0 00 
" 9 00 
••100 
“ 1 40 
“180 
"0 00 
"0 00 
" 14 00 
" 13 00 
" 7 00 
"6 60 
" 14 00 
" 13 00 
" 40 00 
" 80 00 
" 20 00 
"12 00 
"125 
"126 
"6 25 
" 1 00 
"0 66

9 00
0 00

eals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75 
*als, city mills
No. 1......... .
No. 1, extra, 
second clears.
clears ............
extra ..............

; P. B., shipping.. 0 00 
........................................ 12 00

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
2 40
8 75

wards .........................
scantlln g (unst’l)...

I1 mansions .................
ppers .................. ........
pboards, extra...........

6 00
6 0011 00 

12 00 
35 00

0 00
0 00

11 00v 0 00►nice
0 00

.... 6 00spruce .......
ke 0 90

Is 0 60
FREIGHTS.

is no change to note in this

(Intake measure)., 

ihannel .....................

last Ireland. 38 9 " 37 6

►rt

i water white (bbl

і water white (bbl

n prime white (Ш

oil (raw) ....................
oil (boiled) .............

0 20% " 0 224

0 19% “ 0 214

0 17 " 0 18
0 69 " 0
0 62 “ 0 63
0 45 " 0 46
0 28 " 0 80 
0 38 " 0 43
0 34 " 0 37
0 85 " 0 90

1 (commercial) per lb 0 064 " 0 07
........................... 0 65 " 0 70

0 60 " 0 65 •

e
(steam refined)
(pale) ................

1 (commercial)..

ard oil
oil

reek’ago. Hay Is easier here, 
offerings from Sackville dls- 

,ere Is no other chuige.
0 32, on track.... 

rio), on track 
. I.) on track.

33
0 334 " 35
0 34 35
0 37 " 48lots
1 45n h p)
1 40
3 65
3 90 "
3 66
9 50>d, car lots 

thy, American.... 3 20 "
ed. Canadian 3 00

0 114 " 
0 114 "rer

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 
ba flour remains as before* 
irios are marked little high- 
|neal and comme are ower. ’

70 " 4 80
85 " 4 00
6o " 3 75 
50 " 3 60
50 " 3 60
35 " 2 40

19 00 " 20 OO
20 00 " 21 00
18 00 " 0 OO
26 00 " 28 00

lard wheat . 
grade family
standard

.1

on track . 
small lots

FRUITS, ETC.
kt pears are higher. Lemons- 
kt advanced here proportion- 

some other markets, as large 
were bought before the ad- 
New dried fruits are not yet

t nails, 50d and 60d,
0 00 " 2 00s

[TORONTO WOOL MARKET, 
ko. Oct 3—There is a better feeling la 
Irket owing to the improvement show» 
[British markets by the wool sales, 
hre firmer.
[ dealers now bid 25c. for fleece out- 
kt there Is very little offering.
I wools—There is not nruch being 
hit the market ia steady. The market 
ly at 22 to 24c. for extras and 20c to22c. 
Jers. Foreign, wools are steady.

I THE APPLE-MARKET, 
pool, Oct 2.—The consignment of Am- 
lapples received by the steamer Et- 
Krom New York, September 21, was 
fere today, and brought top prices. 
Igs sold for 11s. 9d. per barrel, Bald- 
№.. King Tonkays, common, 14s, and 
kt grades of that variety at 22s. 6d. 
[mand was good throughout.

pn the cold winds and raine of 
an and winter come on, and the 
f pain gets hold of you, there is 
ж that will so quickly relieve you 
RUSSIAN OIL. All who have, 
k say that It is The Great Modem 
Reliever. Try it at once.

[les used to be blessed by 
s on St. James’ day.

the

N. B., OCTOBER 9 1896. 11

dtum, $2.26; hake, haddock and pol
lock, $1.50; N. S. gpllt barrel herring, 
$4.50; large Scatteree, new, $5 to 7 ; I 
Labrador, $5; round shore, $2.75.

Canned fish—American sardines, 1-4 
oils, $2.40 to 2.50; 1-2 oils, nominal, $5.20 
to 5.40; 3-4 mustards, $2.20 to 2.30; best 
brands canned lobster, $1.80 to 1.90 ; 
lower grades. $1.65 to L75; flats, $2 to 
2.35; Alaska salmon, $1.20; Columbia 
River, $1.80 to 1.90.

The lumber market continues steady 
and dealers and mill owners are dis
posed to hold prices Arm all along the 
line. Cargo of desirable lengths Is 
somewhat scarce, but there Is comsid- 
lerable cargo lumber from the prov
inces on hand. Most of It, however. 
Is short and not of dimensions most 
called for. Spruce matched boards 
continue Arm at sustained prices. 
Frames somewhat stronger In demand, 
with prices about the same. Hemlock 
Is In fair demand and holds steady. 
The shingle situation Is about the 
same. The business doing just now 
Is only moderate, but the market 
shows signs of strengthening. Laths 
and clapboards continue In fair de
mand. Spruce clapboards are most 
called for and command high prices. 
Eastern pine ts unchanged. Prices 
are as follows:

Spruce—Cargo lumber from the pro
vinces: Planking, 2x8 Inches and up
wards, $12 to 12.50; planking, 2x6, 
arid 2x7 Inches, $10 to 10.50; random 
do, $10 to 11; boards, seven Inches and 
up wide, $11 to 12; floor boards, clears, 
$16 to 17 ; second clears^ $14 
to 15 ; floor boards, coarse, $11 
to 12; laths, $1.76 to 1.90; clapboards, 
clears, $28 to 30; shingles, $1.50; 
by car, ten Inches and under,
14.75; yard orders, by car, $13.25 to 
13.50; yard orders, cut to lengths, $14 
to 14.50; 12-inch frames, $15; 14-lnch 
frames, $17 to 18; frames, cargo. 2x8 
inches and up, $12.50 to 13; random, 
$12; matched boards, 6, 7 and 9 Inches, 
clipped, $13.75 to 14; No. 1 floor boards, 
air dried stock width, $14; laths, by 
car, 1 1-2 inch, $2 to 2.10; 1 5-8 inch, 
$2.15 to 2.25; four-foot extra spruce 
clapboards, $32; clears, $30; second 
clear, $24 to 25.

Hemlock, etc.—Cargo hemlock, pro
vincial, rough boards, $9 to 9.50 ; 
planed do, $10.50 to 11; eastern planed 
and butted boards, car, $11.75 to 12 ; 
random do, $11 to 11.60; extra cedar 
shtngles, $2.65 to 3; cleans. 2.25 to 2.50; 
second clear, $1.75 to 2; extra No. Is, 
$1.25 to 1.60.

Pine—Eastern stock, No. 2, coarse, 
$16 to 17; refuse, $13; outs, 8.50 to 9.50; 
rough edge stock, box boards, etc., $9 
to 12.50, pine sap clapboards, $45 to 18; 
clear, $35 to 40; matched boards, $19 to

POWDER! POWDER!
Ask Your Dealer for

HAZARD POWDER.
It is the Strongest and Most Reliable made.

The DAVENPORT Single-Barrel, Breach Loading Gun
.Is the Cheapest and Best..

SPORTING 
MATERIALS I

/

We now have in Stock the 
Largest Assortment in the 
Lower Provinces of E3^

Double and Single-Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Schultz 
Smokeless Powder, Hazard’s Powder, Shot, Caps, 

Wads, Eley’s Cartridge Cases, Loading 
Tools, Decoys, Loaded Shells.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.frames 
$14 to MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

DON’T FORGET THAT WE ARE AGENTS FOR

BAILEY’S CELEBRATED BROOMS.
We guarantee them for Price, Quality of Corn, 
Strength and Finish to be Superior to any in 
the market. We deliver in 5 doz. lots and up
wards. Freight paid to your Station direct 
from the Factory.

JARDINE & CO..............Wholesale Grocers.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.
22.

The horse dealers report that busi
ness is improving, especially in the 
way of private sales, which have been 
on the increase of late. Several deal
ers sold consignments of mixed horses 
from Canada this week. Good drivers 
are in best demand, with heavy cart 
horses a close second. Prices are not 
much higher, however, considering all 
grades of animals, 
bring good prices most any time, but 
common animals remain low.

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E„ Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.Sound drivers

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1883, New York, 27 Park Place.

KILLED AND WOUNDED . I Fifteen deaths occurred in the city 
during, the past week, the cause be
ing: Consumption, 5; gastritis, 1; con
vulsions, 1; diphtheria,!; scarlet fever, 
1; typhoid fever, 1; hydrocephalus, 1; 
malignant disease of the stomach, 1; 
compression of brain during birth, 1; 
diarrhoea, l; compound fracture of 

j skrill. 1; total, 15.________________________

Jacob Keefer, hurt internally and leg 
will have to be amputated; John Mar- ! 
tin, leg broken; John Fusttn, back 
hurt; Mrs. M. Bruce, leg broken, and 
Wm. Ryan, leg broken. Many others 
were severely Injured.

The Church and parocMaJ school 
were at once turned Into hospitals. A 
score of doctors were called and they 
were kept busy for hours caring for I 
the injured, several of whom will die | 
before morning.

The accident was due to defective 
timbers.
yesterday that the platform was in
secure, but he said it would hold all 
the people that could be crowded up
on it. There were between 1,600 and 
2,000 people on it when it gave way. 
Despite the accident the services were 
continued and1 the laying of thie cor
ner stone was completed.

By the Collapse of a Platform 
Crowded With People, y

Assembled on Sunday Afternoon to 
Witness the Laying of the 

Corner Stone MgLEAN’S
VEGETABLE

/

The contractor was told
Of the New St Mary’s Roman Catholic Church 

at Loraine, Ohio-Fully 300 People 

Thrown Into a Pit.

WORMLoraine, Ohio, .Oct. 6.—While a great 
crowd of people were assembled this 
afternoon to witness the Laying otf the 
comer stone of the new St. Marys Ca
tholic church, a temporary floor on 
which many people were standing,sud
denly gave way, precipitating many 
men, women and children Into the 
basement. One was killed outright, 
ten were fatally Injured and between 
thirty and forty others were badly 
nurt.

The services had just begun when 
the accident happened. Fully 3,000 
persons were assembled on and around 
the platform, which had been con
structed across the foundation of the 
edifice. The boards forming the tem
porary floor had been laid across the 
joists, which were supported In the 
middle by upright posts. These sup
ports broke and the floor went driwn 
with a crash. Fully 300 people were 
thrown into the pit formed by the 
sagging-in in the middle of the floor. 
For a moment everybody was par
alyzed by the calamity, but soon there 
was a rush forward by those willing to 
lend assistance to the crushed and 
struggling people. Thie made matters 
worse, for fifty more persona were 
crowded forward into the hole upon 
those who went down with the floor. 
When the contusion had subsided 
somewhat, many of those who were 
able to extricate themselves did so by 
walking and crawling over their less 
fortunate companions The work of 
rescue was begun at once and1 all were 
finally taken from the pit.. Following 
is a list of the killed1 and wounded;

Killed—Mary Weber, three-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Mat. Weber of Shef
field.

Fatally injured—Rose McGee, three 
years old; skull fractured.

Katie Griffin, eight years old, hurt 
internally.

Mrs. Mary MCCracith, left leg 
crushed and chest Injured.

Mrs. Cornellua Sullivan, spine In
jured and left leg chrushed.

Mary Galber, chest crushed and 
■Hurt internally.

Mrs. John Eustln, aged woman, left 
leg crushed and chest Injured.

Mrs Michael Kelling, injured inter
nally.

Mrs. Kate Diedrtck.both legs broken 
and hurt internally.

Mrs. Margaret Mack, hurt internal- 
1 *1 v "Ht1

Those badly Injured, but who will 
recover, are: Neille Dolard, head cut; 
Nicholas Wagner, skull fractured ; 
Lee Thob&ld, three years old, head 
cut; Mrs. John Fox, both legs broken; 
Mrs. W. Duihogott, hurt internally ; 
Mrs. Latimer, right leg crushed; Mrs.

HOW THEY DIFFER.

SYRUP.Man ts a creature of cast-iron hab
its; woman adapts herself to circum
stances; this is the foundation of the 
moral difference between them.

А тпяді does not attempt to drive 
a nail unless he has a hammer; a 
woman attempts to extract tfie oork 
anything, from the heel of a boot to 
the back of a brush.

A man considère a cork-screw ab
solutely necessary to open a bottle; a 
woman attempts to extract thie cork 
with the scissors; If she does not 
succeed readily she pushes the cork 
In the bottle, since the essential thing 
is to get at the fluid.

When a man writes everything must 
t>e In apple-pie order; pen, paper and 
Ink must be just sc, a profound sil
ence must reign while he accomplish
es this important function. A woman 
gets any sheet of paper, tears it per
haps from a book or portfolio, shar
pens a pencil with the scissors, puts 
the paper on an old Atlas, crosses her 
feet, balances herself on her chair, 
and confides her thoughts to paper, 
changing from pencil to pen and vice 
versa from time to time, rior does 
She care If the children romp or the

The original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 
cafe, pleasant and effectual remedy for 
Worms in Children and Adults; for 16 year» 
acknowledged to be the beat and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. If 
you want the genuine, obtain MoLBAN’S 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near
ly every dealer In Medicine. 26 cents a 
beetle.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo

ber, 1896, the traîne of this Railway will run 
dally (Sunday excepted) aa fallows :—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for OampbeHton, Pugwash, Pic
tou and Halifax..........................

Express for HnMf&x..........................
Express tor Quebec and Montreal, 
Express for Sussex...........................

7.00
13.60
16.30
16.40

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car a* 
Mooctoa at 19.30 o’clock.cook comes to apeak to her.

A man storme if the blotting paper 
ia not conveniently near; a woman 
dries the -Ink by blowing on it, wav
ing the paper In the air, or holding 
It near a lamp or fire.

A man drops a letter unhesitatingly 
In the box; a woman rereads the ad
dress, assurée herself that the envel
ope la sealed, the stamp secure, and 
then throws It violently Into the box.

A man can cut a book only with a 
paper cutter; a woman deftly Inserts 
a halr-pln and the book la cut.

For a man “good-by” signifies the 
end of a conversation and the mom
ent of his departure; for a woman it 
Is the beginning of a new chapter, 
for It Is just when they are taking 
leave of each other that women think 
of the most important topics of con
versation.

A woman ransacks her brain- try
ing to mend a broken object; a man 
puts it aside and forgets thaf for 
which there Is no remedy. Which la 
the superior?—Minnie J. Conrad In 
October Lipptncott’s.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Express from Sussex.....................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day excepted) ...............................................:
Express from Monoton (dally)....................
Express from Halifax........................... ..........
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Ctmp-

beitton ..............................................................
Accommodation from Moncton....................

.8.30

10.30
10.80
16.60

18.30
24.00

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via Le
vis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
Time.

D. POTTTNQBR,
General Manager.Railway Office,

Moncton. N. B. 
7th October, 1896.____

The unproved 
4 Family *

ftllLL Knit 15 pairs of sox a 
VJ day. Will doall Knitting шііу, homespun 

SIMPLEST

KNITTER

or factory yam.
KNITTER on the Market 

This ів the one to nee. A child 
guarantee

attach* 
Write

/;

operate it. We every machine to do good We can furnish ribbine a
^particulars^

DUNDAS KNITTING «MCHINEM^ DUNDAS, OUT-
і Mention this paper.

У ;iThe walking-leaf Insect Is a curious 
example of tropical life, allied to the ! 
locust, which so resembles a leaf that 
the closest scrutiny generally falls to 
detect the difference.

eoa:
CL

WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOHN
BOSTON LETTEB.HALIFAX.

Halifax, Got. 1,—I. H. Mathers is 
appointed consul for Denmark, succes
sor to Stephen Tobin, who became In
volved in financial difficulties and 
left the city.

Thomoe Griffin, assistant secretary 
of St. Patrick's T. A. B. society, Is 
gone with $80 of the proceeds from the 
society's recent excursion to Boston. 
The total profits of the excursion were 
over $300. Mr. Griffin Is a cousin of 
the prize fighter Griffin of Braintree, 
Mass., who was defeated by Griff o.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 4,—There are 
eleven candidates for the rectorship 
of St. George’s church, this city, for
merly occupied by Dean Partridge of 
Fredericton.

Inspector Gordon of the department 
of the interior is in the city, consult
ing with Architect Fuller of the pub
lic works department, regarding the 
erection of an Immigration building 
here, which must be ready for use in 
the approaching season.

Mrs. Mary Holden dropped dead on 
Spring Garden road tonight while on 
her way to evening prayers in St. 
Mary’s cathedral.

Halifax, Oct. 6,—It has been decided 
to build an immigration quarters here. 
The' eBiflce will be of wood and situ
ated upon the filled1 portion of the L 
C. R. terminus at deep water. An ex
tension will be placed upon creosoted 
spiles. Specifications are to be pre
pared at once and contracts called for. 
Customs office, cable and telegraph 
offices, exchange offices, ticket offices, 
dormitories andi matron’s apartments 
will all be under one roof, and the, dis
infecting apparatus will be located in 
the ell of the main building. The 
building will accommodate fifteen hun
dred Immigrants at least at one time.

The North British society has Im
ported a piper from Scotland. He ar
rived by the steamer Assyrian and at- 

i tended St. Matthew’s church today 
dressed in kilts. Pipe Major David 
Manson of the 72nd Highlanders en
joys the distinction of being the beet 
piper in his native county, Rosshire, 
and one of the five great pipers of 
Scotland.

Richard Baker, aged113, was shot and 
killed last night by an equally youth
ful companion named Ward. The two 
beys went to the woods shooting, ac
companied by an unde. Ward had a 
breech loader, and Baker was anxious 
to see how It was loaded. Ward show
ed him, and during the process he 
pulled the trigger and the charge of 
shot passed through Baker’s head.

NOVA SCOTIA

News About Provincialists In and 
Around the Hub.

A Boy of 13 Accidentlly 
Killed at Halifax While 
Shooting in the Woods Little for Them Exeept on Farms, and 

That for the Summer Only.
Marriage at Amherst of Robert 

Взії of Newcastle, to Miss 
Laura Hannah.

The Fish Market Showing More Life-Con

siderable Cargo Lumber on Hand—Horse 

Dealers Report Business Improving.

PLYMPTON.
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Boston, Oct. 6.—The city' presents 
a busier appearance just now than at

Ptympton, Digby Co., Sept. 19.—On 
Monday last one of the oldest and 
most respected residents, Lewis Mc
Donald, died after a short Illness, In 
the eightieth year of his age. 
came to this place when a boy and 
for many years did business aa a mer
chant, ship builder, owne and blacks 
smith. He was a native of Yarmouth 
county, N. S., and was well known In 
that place, as well aa in other counties 
of this province. He leaves twelve sur
viving children (eight sons and four 
daughters) to mourn the loss of a kind 

On Wednesday his remains 
interred' In Barton cemetery,

any time within the past six months, 
excepting the weeks of the Christian 
Endeavorers and Knights Templar. 
This Is due to the return of most of 
those who have been absent during 
the summer months, as well as the 
opening of the fall trade. While busi
ness Is not yet all that business men 
would like to see It, yet It Is Improv
ing slowly but steadily.

Large numbers of provincialists are 
returning to the provinces, many of 
them having completed farm work for 
the season In the agricultural districts 
of t)ie state. Most of the young men 
who ^iave come up from the provinces 
and Maine within the past year or 
two have hired opt on farms at from 
$20 to $30 per month. As It is almost 
Impossible to get work at a trade 
steadily here, the majority of those 
who leave the farm at the end of the 
season return home. Outside of farm 
employment It Is very difficult to get 
a paying position at other work. The 
young women And it easier to get 
employment than the men, although 
there is no scarcity of either female 
of male applicant» for employment 
just now.

Professor E. L. Keirstead of Acadia 
University has been visiting in this 
city and vicinity. He preached an 
able sermon last Sunday at the Clar
endon street Baptist church, the 
church of the late Dr. Gordon.

The work on the new International 
steamer, St. Croix, Is progressing rap
idly. Her boilers and machinery have 
been placed In position at Portland 
and It Is expected she will make her 
first trip to St. John In about a month.

Reports from Maine and other hunt
ing grounds Indicate that game Is 
plentiful this fall. Since the shooting 
season opened', the gun dealers have 
made large sales of shot guns and 
ammunition. Several shooting parties 
which went from this city brought 
back large quantities of partridges 
and quail.

The divorce court ia in session here 
this month and, as usual, business is 
good. The only provincialist case so 
far this month has been that of Jere
miah Budreau, a Digby carpenter, who 
married Miss Agnes White in 1882. She 
desires separation because of deser
tion and non-support. The couple 
came from Digby to*Boston, and after 
remaining here a few months, Jere
miah, his wife states, took all the 
money and left for his Nova Scotia 
home, after Informing her she would 
have to provide for herself. The chil
dren were sent to Digby, but accord
ing to the testimony produced In 
court, Budreau took to the woods 
when he heard they were coming. The 
children are still to Digby, but not 
dependent on their father. Mrs. Bud
reau will probably be granted a decree 
nisi.

Adelbert Foster and Miss Charlotte 
Harper were married at Newton, 
Wednesday night. The couple will re
side at Amherst, N. S.

Well authenticated reports have 
been received here from Ohio which 
confirm the report of the death of W. 
D. Mansfield, formerly a hotel keep
er at Hillsboro. It Is reported that he 
was killed by an accident. Mrs. Mans
field, who Is a relative of Dr. Steeves, 
superintendent of the asylum at St. 
John, and George Wallace of Dorches
ter, has resided In this city at 1201 
Washington street for a number of 
years. She has not seen Mansfield 
for a long time and has believed him 
dead for several years until he was 
heard from In New York state a few 
months ago, as announced In the Sun 
at the time. He did not return either 
here or to New Brunswick to live,

He

father, 
were
where lay his wife and one child. 
This year he buried! a daughter in. St. 
John, N. B., being the wife of Charles 
J. Fisher of that place, which made a 
family of fourteen children. The de
ceased bad for a number of years been 
a member of the Baptist church.

On September 9th the many friends 
of W. H. Dyaz, who has been supply
ing the St. Mary’s Bay Baptist church 
during his vacation from college, gave 
him a farewell supper at the residence 
of the Widow Smith’s. About one 
hundred and twenty partook of the 
bountiful repast. The evening was 
passed very pleasantly and Mr. Dyaz 
was presented with valuable presents.

The Sunday school convention met at 
the Baptist church here on Tuesday. 
A large number were present. The 
evening was spent in hearing address
es on Sunday school work by Field 
Secretary Grierson and the pastors of 
churches. The association will meet 
next year at Weymouth, Digby Co.

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, Sept. 20.—One day last 

weep while the child of Norman Sa- 
baens of Port Lome, aged 14 months, 
was playing round the floor, the stand 
accidentally fell over and upset a pot 
of boiling water over the baby, burn
ing it so severely that it died about 
four hours later.

A happy event took place at the re
sidence of Burton Nelly of Nietaux 
West on Wednesday morning of this 
week, when his daughter Hattie was 
married to Oburton Rogers of Halifax. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. W. Brown in the presence of 
a number of guests, including many 
from Halifax. After partaking of a 
wedding breakfast, the party drove to 
the station and took the train for 
Yarmouth, 
points along the sooth coast , they will 
make ttialr permanent residence at 
Halifax on Roble street.

The season for shooting partridge 
opened on the 16th, and judging by the 
abundance of Birds brought down, 
sportsmen are having a picnic. One 
man brought two barrels full- to town 
this morning and local nlmrods are 
killing them 'by the dozen. The wea
ther has been perfect for hunting.

The Oddfellows of the valley are 
booming a big excursion to the St. 
John exhibition on Wednesday. Sev
eral hundred' tickets have been soldi 

Rev. J. Haddon Balcom, at present 
ithe pastor of the Baptist church at 
BaUdwinsville, Mass., but/ formerly of 
Bridgetown, is enjoying his vacation 
down here.

Large quantities of apples are daily 
being shipped to Boston and England. 
The crop ts good, but prospects of 
good prices are quite visionary at pre
sent. The crop of" Nonpareils is better 
than the average in, quantity and 
quality, but Baldwins are small.

John Barteaux, the trainer of Pilot, 
Jr., has a half sister of the Jr. which 
bids fair to rival аЦ her relatives, 
whether of the half or whole blood.

Miss Susie Young, who has been In 
Texas and Illinois for years past, re
turned home on Monday and will re
main for some time.

THE STATE OF TRADE

Approaching but not Yet Reaching 
Genera! Prosperity.

lmno i&nt Comparisons as to Prices ^rad- 
streets on Trade in Uanaua.

New York, Oct. 4.—R. Q. Dun & Co.e re
view: Commercial failures in the third quar
ter of 1896 were 12,792, with liabilities of 
632,347,179, averaging $11,521 per month, 
against 10,028 bast year, about 15 per cent, 
more. The rate of commercial mortality, 2.34 
failures In a quarter for every 1,000 firms in 
business, is lower than last year, and the 
proportion of defaulted liabilities to the. sol
vent business represented1 by payments 
through Clearing houses is but 2.49 per $1,000, 
against 2.77 last year. The defaulted liabil
ities per firm in business averages $26.92, 
against $26.39 last year. In the third quarter, 
when failures are usually low, the average 
liabilities in prosperous years fails below $10,- 
000, the number below 2 in 1,000 firms, the 
defaulted liabilities below $2 per 1,000 ex
changee, and below $25 per firm in business. 
Thus the analysis indicates a condition ap
proaching. but not yet reaching, ope of gen
eral prosperity.

Highly Important comparisons off prices 
this week show about September 3rd the 
lowest range ever known for wholesale pri
ces off all commodities, notwithstanding ad
vances since March of 20 per cent. In cotton 
goods, 40 per cent In boots and shoes and 58 
per cent In Iron and steel products; while 
In woolen gools there has been scarcely any 
advance, and1 In all food products taken to
gether, a fall of 17 per cent. Comparisons 
show a falling in food products of 23.2 per 
cent, in the five years since October 1890, 
in -woolen goods 22.5 per cent., in iron pro
duct 16.4 per cent., and In cotton goods 12.6 
per cent., while boots and shoes are a little 
higher, and, in leather and hides much lar
ger than five years ago.

The cotton market has mounted above nine 
oents and holds 
the crop Is late 
does not yefc feel the Influence of the re
ceipts natural at this date.

Wheat is a shade weaker, while western re
ceipts have been 6,560,494 bushels, against 4,- 
487,104 last year, while Atlantic exports have 
been only 1,038,179 bushels, against 2,791,489 
last year. Corn Is but little lower, though 
beginning to move quite largely.

Shipments of shoes in September have been 
smaller than last year, and a good many are 
red/ucing time or stopping, the orders for new 
work being very scanty at advanced prices.

Leather and hides are but a shade weaker. 
The demand for cotton goods is strong, as 
they have advanced 20 per cent., while cotton 
has risen 64 per cent. Wool speculation con
tinues with enormous transactions, 10,960,200 
pounds for the week, and for the month 35,- 
636,170 pounds, of which 19,165,700 were do
mestic, against 37,288,400 in 1892, of which 
26,197,800 were domestic, but the average of 
104 quotations le one cent lower than a nrtmth 
ago. Wool is 1 per cent, higher, and dress 
goods 2 per cent lower than a year ago.

The failures have been 207 in the United 
States against 219 last year, and 41 in Can
ada against 40 last year.

New York, Oat. 4.—-Bradetreet’s tomorrow 
will say: General trade at Toronto le of mod
erate volume and without special feature. A 
like report Is received from Montreal, where 
prices remain firm, and the business outflook 
is favorable. Rather more activity is report
ed from St. John, N. B., where country buy
ers are attracted by the exhibition. Only an 
average volume of trade is reported from 
Quebec city. Bank clearings at Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax 
aggregate $20,541,000 this week, which is б 
per cent, more than last week, 9 per cent, 
less than In the like week last year and about 
5 per cent, more than In the corresponding 
week of 1893. The total number of business 
failures in Canada this week is 37, the total 
last week 35, and the week a year ago It 
was 40, while one year before that It was 30.

After vi siting various

in spite of realizing, but as 
and quite largely held back,

however, but again went west.
The contest over the will of the late 

Lauchlin McKay, a wealthy ship 
builder, formerly of Shelburne, N. S., 
who died a few months ago here, is 
still going on. Nathaniel McKay of 
Brooklyn, a brother, Is contesting the 
will, which favored two adopted chil
dren.

Arthur E. Cox of the Von Lear FruW 
Co., Atlantic avènue, returned this 
week with a bride, whom he brought 
from Truro, N. S. He married Miss 
White of Truro.

W. B. Purdy, J. Henry Read, Mr- 
and Mrs. Famich of St. John were in 
the city this week. E. S. Kirkpatrick 
of Woodstock was also among New 
Brunswick visitors.

Mackerel and codfish) are firmer this 
week and other departments of the 
market have shown more life. Large 
receipts of mackerel have come in 
from the lower provinces, but they 
have been quickly absorbed at high 
prices. The New England fleet is do
ing next to nothing, and it is evident 
the supply will largely depend on The

.. _ .і-.  I ( I JH I ... PH)!____a Щ provinces and Ireland.
Mi™ Jennie West and Alex Christie That Might Have Been Avoided bv the Use of rin8 are in large supply, with prices 
Miss Jennie west ana АДЄХ.І.ПГ1 Dr. Aenew’s Cure .or the Heart. somewhat easier. The sardine situ-

have been appointed 8 . Promptness is the first essential in ation has strengthened since the shut-
Provinclai Sunday sc ац cases of sickness, and especially In down of the factories ait Lubec and
to be held at Windsor. heart disease. Minutes may mean Eastport. New York is offering higher

Mrs. Crocker of St. Steph , • •» everything. The use of an effective prices for sardines, but there is little
is visiting her son, J. H. Croc , -і me(jjc[ne may mean the saving of a change here, although the supply Is
herst’s Y. M. C. A. secretary, sne is , ц(е> where the use ot that possessing smaller. Fresh flsh have arrived free-

. the guest of Mrs. Frank McDonal . | pQwer may simply leave death ly of late, and prices are ooneequent-
Mlss Peppard of Great Village has ; tQ tajtR jts course. One great virtue ly lower. Quotations with wholesalers 

been engaged to assist Miss West in Qf Dr Agnew,a Cure tor the Heart lff are:
the kindergarten department of the ^ ц glvbJ relief almost Immediate- Fresh flsh—Market cod; $2 to 2.25 
academx. , ly whe*.her the case be that of or- ' per 100 lbs; large cod, $2 to 2.50; steak

Today’s shooting at the Cumberland • ’nic or sympathetic heekt disease. ! cod, $3 to 3.25; large hake, $1 to 1.25 ; 
Rifle association competition was well Thj) numeroug testimonials received : small, 75c to $1; white halibut, 14 to 
attended. The weather was again fine, the proprietor of the medicine bea# | 15°. per lb.; chicken do., 15 to 16c.; 
hut the wind blew a regular hurricane. strongest testimony to this fact, j frozen salmon, 18 to 20c; fresh mack-
Ple. O. 8. Moffat won the cup pres- WOuld not have been alive today, erel, small, 15c.; large 18c.; live lob- 
ented by Hen. A. R. Dickey, the Oxley not been tor your medicine,” j aters, 12c.; boiled do., 14c.
cup being carried off by Sergeant cheering refrain of a large per-1 Salt flsh-Large Nova Scotia rimmed
Lockhart. In the all comers’ shoot RentaRe of thf letters received by The mackerel. No. 3. $14 per bbl; P. E. L 
Captain Harrison won first prize. pro^fetor of UüV remedy Sold by No. Is. $17.60 to 18; P. E. I. No. 2s.

A fooKbell match this afternoon be- P”P"et°r OI tMS У $16.50 to 17; P. E. I. unculled, $16;
tween Amherst and Springihill result— L 1_______________________ large Georges cod. $6.50 per qtl; me
ed in favor of the former, eleven to a French array contractor named dium, $4; large dry bank, $4.50; me- 
w>na Gugenhelm, an Alsatian, has been , dlum, $3; large pickled bank, $4; me-

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Oct 2,—W. B. Hues- 

tls, J. P., while returning home on 
this morning’s early freight train 
from attending the Royal Templars’ 
convention at Moncton, slipped from 
the car just as It entered the station 
and sustained severe injuries to his 
hip. He had to be conveyed home and 
today is unable to move.

Robert Bell of Newcastle, N.B., now 
employed in the Robb engineering 
works here, was on Monday evening 
married by Rev. D. McGregor to Miss 
Laura Hannah, daughter of the late 
Robert Hannah, formerly principal of 
the Amherst academy.

The Epworth league of the Metho
dist church gave a social last night. 
There wàs a big crowd present. Re
freshments were served and music, 
etc., rendered by Misses Jennie Black, 
F. Black, Mamie Chapman, Lucy 
Andres and Messrs. Kempton, Fred 
Brownell and Boyd Brownell.

Mrs. A. D. Taylor Is receiving this 
week at her residence on Havelock DEATH FROM HEART FAILURE.

Barrel her-
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CITY1 The United States govern meet has : 
made application to the fisheries de- j 
pertinent for a supply of fish ova for ! 

The opposition ticket In Kings is the greet lakes. It is not likely the
request will be granted, 

і Premier Bowell received a cable mes- ; 
Mr. FlewelHng. SBlge from the high commissioner today j 

and Mr. Freeze, whose names were announcing tfibt the ratifications of

DOUBLE
DECEPTION.

(From Daily Sun October 8th. 
THE , 'OPPOSITION IN KINGS.free tq take Hr 0KXi course after the 

election. But it te one thing to pro-
the Mme source. The Interest on the , 
additional 8713,44» deposited at Otta- 
wa began to be paid In 1884.
years' Interest on 8631,186, one years’ ^ now complete, as will be seen by cards 
interest on 8596,44», two years' interest i elsewhere,
on 8638,44», and one year on the full

THE WEE8X.Y SUN.
Fivemisa a man anz unopposed return and 

another to deliver the goods In a 
county Bke Albert. The Uberal con
servatives and opponents of Mr. Blair 
In Albert went on and held their con
vention. They have chosen two strong 
and reliable men for standard bear
ers, anfl friendly as they have been 
to Dr. Lewis, they will fight him to 
•the bitter end If he continues In his 
present company, 
gists in making ceenmon cause with 
Idr. Emmerson he has no reason to

that

1BT. JOHN, N. %., OCTOBER », 1896. The Chief 
Week і(From Bkfly Bun October 6th.) 

THE GAUNTLET IS DOWN. amount makes a total ot over 8390,00». ’ announced yesterday, are so fortun- ' the Franco-Can ad tan treaty had been ,
We must add to this the receipts from j ate M t0 be associated with Mr.GUford exchanged. A proclamation wlU be Is- i
new taxes eu banks, companies and Flewwelling of Hampton. This gen- f®W d*y9 declaring the trea y j

other corporations, the succession taxes , tleman hardly requires an introduc- j Fishery Commissioner Prince is con
and other impositions. Account must ; tlon t0 the people of St. John and sidering a system for replenishing the
also he take» of the «act that the bur- ; Klng3 counties. He is the head of shad fishery of the Bay of Fvrndy.
den of the lunatic asylum has been in one 0f the leading Industries of the
part loaded on the municipalities, that province, and carries on a large mer-
the counties are also asked to pay j сщШе business in the shire town. ! when the court opened on the
hoard of health bills, registration Flewwelling Is probably the most 1st Inst. Attorney General Blair asked
chargee, and many other bille unknown 1 influential man In the county, and ' for an adjournment till this morning
before. Then we begin to have some he ia certalnly by far the largest em- ' on account the continued Illness of

r - he 18 CerUUn y Dy Iar tne 8 t em і Mr. Hume, the engineer, whose testl-
tdea of the financial history of th_ ployer of labor in the constituency. | mony waa required to complete the
■present administration. It is not a Like his colleagues, he is a sound plaintiff’s case.
'pleasant record, but the people in their temperance man, anxious to promote 
own interest and for tiheir own defence 
will do wefl to study It carefully.

Together Wii 

from Corn
The grits of St John, assembled In 

convention, have thrown down the 
gauntlet for a straight party costest 
In the local elections in this constit
uency- They called their meeting not I «expect different treatment from 

convention ot local govermnetit | which Mr. Emmerson receives.
best thing that -the doctor can do Is 
to withdraw from the campaign and 
save himself from an unpleasant con-

:iThe Public Often 
Inposed On.

Proprietary Medicines 
and Pills that are Utter

ly Worthless,
When You Ask For Paine's 

Celery Compound do not 
Allow your Dealer to 
Recommend Some

thing loo,

П Dr. Lewis per-
Exi■

CONNOLLY CASE SETTLED.The When orderin 
WEEKLY SUN 
the NAME of і 
which the papa 
that of the offlj 
it sent.

Remember ! 
Office must bd 
ensure prompt і 
request.

as a
supporters, but as a convention' of the 
liberal party. Their candidate» are 
chosen under a resolution that does I flict with the men in the county for 
net even mention Mr. Blair **- «Is |.whom he has the most respect and

esteem. He can the better do this as 
he has himself preferred seventeen 
specific chargee against Mr. Blair and 
his associates, Involving almost every 
kind of administrative corruption. Dr. 
Lewis has over his own signature 
charged Mr. Blair with selling offices 
for cash, selling contracts for cash 
and political support, with complicity 
in the purchase of a member of the 
legislature, with making a corrupt dis
posal of the public domain, and with 
other offences of the gravest possible 
character. Dr. Melvin and Mr.Steeves 
are .nominated. In opposition to such

government. Mr. Weldon and Mr. 
Elite took charge of the gathering, 
while Mr. Blair and Ms chief man
ager In St. John were Tot present. 
The three candidates named are 
grits, accepting Mr. MjcKeown*» pres
ent definition of himself. The fourth 
one, If the party can find another, 
will be the •same. The two who ac-

r
It was generally understood that 

proposals for a settlement had been 
• renewed on the previous evening, and 

munity where he lives. Mr. Flewwel-. no one was surprised when the com- 
ling would no doubt have been chosen mon council was summoned to meet

n.n,, q™ 7th a representative long before this had at the city building at noon.(From Dally Sun October 7th. ... . ... XT ... was almost a full attendance of mem-
•к-тічгг-ч he cared for such things. NotMng , “Л.ІЯІ1И. <- hers and the counsel for the city

but the imperative necessity of con- stated that there was a definite offer
It was suggested the other day by demnlng an insulting offense In ad- by the plaintiffs to settle for the re

tins journal that the apparent triumph ministration and a scandal In politl- j turn of their deposit and balance ot
of tins' political bargainers In Kings oaj bargaining could now have called1 contra-ct retained by the city, toge-
might prove to be short lived. In sup- him away from his home and his af- on and $7>500 ln addition. After a
port of the opinion it can now be sta- fairs. The Kings county campaign • iengthy discussion the council decided

order and good conduct in the com-

NOTICE TO
prince e:There

One of the Si 
Pearson, will ci 
Prince County :

cepted the nomination asked for sym
pathy, not as supporters of the gov
ernment, but as liberals, and espec
ially as -determined opponents of Mr. I practices. They probably accept the

affirmation of Dr. Lewis ln respect to 
Mr. Blair and his government. Albert 
county has never yet endorsed the 
Blair government ln a general elec
tion where the Issue was joined, and 
there is no reason to believe that It

NOTICE TlStockton. The declaration that Stock- 
ton must be destroyed was not made 
on account of his attitude in local af
fairs. It was not suggested that the 
leader of the opposition had done 
other than hie duty In opposing the 
Blair government. Mr. O’Brien has 
himself too often denounced the gov
ernment to attack others for denoun-

ted that there will be an opposition ’ will perhaps be watched more closely that they did not recognize any claim 
ticket ln the county so strong and so outside the constituency than any on behalf of Messrs. Connolly, but

other, knd no three candidates ln the
Our Travellii 

Pickett is nowto avoid the expense and delay of liti
gation they were willing to pay about 
86,250, ln addition to the sum retained 
In consideration of the withdrawal ot 
the suit.
81,250 upon the amount which It was 
generally known the city had been 
willing for some time to give.

A suib-oommittee, consisting of the 
mayor, Aid. McRobbie, chairman of 

' treasury board, and Aid. Christie,
I chairman of public works, was ap
pointed with the recorder to negotiate 
on this basis.

After some private interviews the 
case was settled ln the afternoon on 
the basis of 86,875 and the payment 
of the moneys retained, with Interest. 
The formal documents will be executed 
today and the case withdrawn at the 
afternoon sitting of the court.

well supported that the solicitor gen
eral and his new ally will at once be province will have a greater share of

will be done now. obliged to admit the partial failure Of the good wishes of true men and wo- 
thelr wretched little compact. The men in the province than those who 
names of two of the opposition can- ; are- making the opposition fight in 
dldates are already known. They are ! Kings.
Mr. J. Lee Flewelllng of Rothesay : 
and Mr. J. Arthur Freeze of Sussex.
Mr. Freeze is a comparatively young '

Capt. Stevens 
Alex. Keith at J 
here via New J

This was an advance of
Yes, there Is a vast amount of double 

deception practised ln the country. 
The double deception Imposed on a too 
confiding people, just means the mak
ing of worthless liquid medicines and 
pills, and putting them into the stores 
of dealers, who often recommend them 
when Paine’s Celery Compound Is asked 
for, because they pay larger and hand
somer profits.

This work of falsely recommending 
and substituting Is fraught with many 
evils.
falsehood; it brings the public to the 
position of slaves to the will of the 
grasping dealer; It tends to prolong 
sufferings and' agonies when the sick 
are forced to buy what they do not 
ask for; and, lastly, the vile work of 
substituting assists the -spread! and 
circulation of preparations that should 
be prohibited by law.

This work of ^recommending poor 
and trashy medicines when Paine’s 
Celery Compound Is asked for, is meet
ing with its just reward in many 
places.
tive dealers are being shunned, and 
the money for Paine’s Celery Com
pound goes Into the hands of upright 
and honest business men, contented 
with moderate profits, and who are 
anxious to give men, women and chil
dren just what they ask for.

The great desire vf sick and diseased 
people Is a new life, which means 
health, strength and bodily vigor. This 
condition is surely and speedily real
ized when Paine’s Celery Compound is 
used. This fact is proved1 every day 
by the number of testimonials received 
from cured people. The clergy, medi
cal men, hankers, merchants and the 
everyday people testify In favor of 
Paine’s Celery Compound; such letters 
cannot 'he shown by the proprietors 
of the medicines you are asked to 
avoid.

MR. BLAIR’S FINANCIAL RECORD

Rev. Thomas 
Charlottetown, 
morning and 
Calvin church.

When The Sun stated that Mr. 
Blairis government had Increased the 
debt of the province by 81,600,000, It 
was somewhat within the mark. When 
It affirmed that the responsibility for 
this inferease could not be thrown on

cing it. Mr. McKeown has been more 
extreme ithan Mr. Stockton In con
demning the attorney general, 
name Is -attached to a document pre-

ST. JOHN ORGANIZED.

The selection of Mr. John Irvine asHis
man, a barrister of some ten years’ ; Mr. Rourke’s associate ln the county 
standing, who Is well and favorably ; completes the organization of the St. 
known as an honorable and success- John opposition tickets, 
ful practitioner, and as a good mem- is a resident of the western end of the 
her of the community where he res-

Mrs. James a 
this city on Sat 
illness, leaves a 
and seven dauJ

ferring against Mr. Blair seventeen 
charges, many of them criminal, and
all of them of the most serious char- I stated. The Telegraph, which, with a 
acter. It was Mr. McKeown who car-

Mr. Irvineprevious ministers, a simple fact was

county, residing and doing business 
ides. He Is a clear and forcible plat- in Milford. He has had the benefit of 
form speaker, who will neither sland-

courage amounting to rashness, de
fends the financial record of the gov-

It encourages deception and The thirteen-; 
C. Barrie of Ft 
the exhibition 1 
weighed just 11

ried to the lieutenant governor the 
document containing these charges, 
and who assured hte honor that Mr. 
Blair would not permit an honest In-

five years service in the county coun-ernment, begins by assertiag that 
.81,076,700 of the debenture debt In
curred by the present administration 

veetlgation to take place In the leg- | Ia the re3ult of an inherited obliga- 
islature. At the meeting last night

er his opponents nor sell out to them. ell, which shows his popularity in his 
Mr. Flewel ing is a farmer and mer- own parish. Mr. Irvine was counted 

chant, of whom neither opponent nor one of the best representatives of the 
supporter can say anything but good, parishes ln the council, and in trans- 
He has done business for a number ferrlng his services to the larger field 
of years in the parish of Rothesay Df provincial political life he takes 
and is known in his end of the county

At 10 o’clock Wednesday morning ta- 
corder Skinner and Dr. Wm. Pugeley 
for the city of St. John- and Attorney 
General Blair for the plaintiffs, Messrs. 
Connolly, aippeared at the circuit court 
and announced that the big case was 
virtually at am end. The court then 
separated until 2.30 p. m, when all the 
counsel were present and the details 
arranged.

The exact settlement is as follows:

It is reported! 
Bloomfield has I 
residence on lJ 
occupy it after I

tlon. The truth Is that in respect to 
all the railways not under contract 
when Mr. Blair came into office there 
was no obligation. The government 
has admitted and even asserted this 
by refusing to recommend some of 
the subsidies mentioned ln the acts 
Introduced by the Fraser government. 
The present ministry made such con
tracts as it chose and refused such as 
it did not care to carry out. Mr. Blair 
has recommended and paid subsidies 
which had not been proposed before 
he took office. He has been ln no way 
bound or limited by the subsidy acts 
passed previous to 1883.

The Telegraph Is still more wildly 
astray when It accounts for the in
crease of debt by claiming that a 
floating debt of 3250,000 was replaced 
by a funded debt of the same amount. 
What on earth has this to do with 
the case ? A debt Is a debt, whether 
funded or unfunded. The Blair gov
ernment did not pay the floating debt 
when It gave provincial notes for the 
amount. The increase of debt funded 
and unfunded together has been over 
31,600,000, and the Issue of bonds does 
not affect the gloomy fact. So when 
the Telegraph strikes out the railway 
subsidies and the above mentioned 
issue of bonds, It Is throwing a flood 
of darkness on the matter.

Here are exact facts ln detail: The 
Blair government took office In the 
spring of 1883. At the end of that 
year the debenture debt of the prov
ince was $946,000, and there was, ac
cording to the Blair government fig
ures given at the time, a floating 
debt of $291,202, making a total debt 
of $1,237,202. As an offset to this debt 
there was placed to the credit of the 
province at Ottawa by federal legis
lation in 1884 the sum of $713,449. If 
we free the Blair government from 
the responsibility of all debt Incurred 
during the year 1883, we find that the 
inherited debt exceeded the assets at 
Ottawa by $523,753. The amount of 
the present net debt over that sum 
represents the Increase during—-the 
Blair regime.

Now, according to the auditor gen
eral’s statement, the debenture debt 
at the end of October, 1894, was $2,675,- 
000. There was due for interest and 
on other accounts a further sum of 
$146,483, making the gross debt $2,821,- 
483. To the credit of the province at 
Ottawa there was $531,186, and the 
province had in sinking fund $36,805 
and in notes for stock, $662. , So,
against a total debt of $2,821,483, the 
province had cash assets, $568,653. The 
net debt was $2,252,830.

Mr. Blair found a net debt of $523,- 
753, and by the end of last October 
had Increased It by $1,729,077. .The 
amount Is now larger.

He drew from the Ottawa account 
$182,000, on which the dominion gov
ernment had been paying five per 
cent Interest, ancf borrowed besides 
$1,547,000.

This w-ati not made necessary by a 
decrease in revenue. During the twelve 
years of Mr. Blair’s ministry he has 
had the benefit of various revenues 
not enjoyed by his predecessors. From 
1882 onward the subsidy was $28,500 a

Mr. McKeown did not retract these 
charges. His only promise to support 
Mr. Blair is that involved ln his .un
dertaking to destroy Mr. Stockton.

The reason given for the fight 
against Dr. Stockton was that he is 
a conservative.
that Mr. Ellis and Mr. Weldon gave 
ln calling for his defeat. This was 
the ground given by Mr. O’Brien and 
Mr. McKeown for their hostility to 
the opposition leader. It is true that 
Mr. McKeown, as well as Mr. Stock- 
ton, joined the Uberal conservative 
party four years ago. He Indeed went 
further than his leader, for he took 
charge of the campaign in Charlotte. 
But Mr. McKeown has, R seems, been 
so well -converted back again that 
without differing from Mr. Stockton 
on local Issues he proposes to fight 
him beeaiuse Mr. Stockton remains I ' 
true to the policy which hé and Mr. 
McKeown both endorsed four years I 
ago.

The key note of last night’s meet- I 
lng was thalt the conservatives must 
be fought and beaten. The dominant 1 
Idea was that the contest now on 
must be regarded as the beginning 
of the next dominion campaign. The I 
liberals are called away from the 
support of Mr. Stockton, and those I 
liberal conservatives In this cons tit- I 
uency who have supported the local 
government are given notice to quit. I 
They are roughly ordered out of the 1 
camp.

It hardly neéds to be said that this I 
party challenge will be heartily ac
cepted. The liberal conservative party 
of -St. John Is ready for a contest on 
the lines laid down last night. While 
we oppose the government because of 
Its bad record and vicious methods, I 
we will oppose it with the foree of a 
united poUtlcal party, and with stan- I 
dard bearers who are liberal conser- I 
vatlves. If .the strength of the whole I 
grit organization Is to be directed j 
against Mr. Stockton and his colleag
ues because thçy are not followers of 
Mr. Laurier, another part# more true 
to its principles, and no less true to I 
its friends, will see that Mr. Stock- 
ton and his comrades are not over- I 
thrown by any such attack. I

Mr. Ellis and Mr. Weldon- want to 
begin at once the next dominion 
campaign. Very well; let it begin.

The Sun 
cents ln a lettej 
ing is a copy: a 
in your service j

redinto the new area a full store of in- 
the county 
may reason-

aa a man of Intelligence, public spirit formation concerning
and independence. Mr. Flewelllng is whose representative he 
» strong temperance man and one The substituting and decep-ably expect to be. 

The Henry Vantas 
turday afternooj 
-ing from W. H 
ult., a revolver, 
dogs.

whose candidacy will be sure to com-Thls is the reason that Mr. Blair 
a ticket for the 

city will set the opposition com
mittees cheerfully at work. The 
wards were nearly all organized yes
terday, but the committeemen did not 
feel much Inspiration to begin the 
campaign until there was something 
to do. Now that Mr. Blair has ob
tained four candidates the opposition

news
tuand the repsect of the friends of baa formed 
law, order and decency.

Amount deposited by Messrs. Con
nolly on entering into contrast and
since retained .....................................

Interest 3 years and 28 days at Щ
per cent .................................................

Balance of contract withheld by the

$ 6,645 00 

711 40 

1.355 00 

145 33

Neither Mr. Flewelllng nor Mr. 
Freeze has any personal ambition In 
the direction of political life, 
they feel that recent occurrences In, 
Kings make It necessary to visit with 
public condemnation the government 
management in the county. It is easy 
to understand that when the best 
moral sense of the community has 
been outraged by base political bar
gains and by scandalous appointments 
for political purposes, men should be 
found for the occasion who in other. 
times could not be induced to enter;

city
The annual fa 

cultural society 
Hill on Tuesdal 
of the Harvey 
Thursday, 17 th

Interest 3 years and 53 days at 5 per 
cent ..........................................................But

Beturned ..........................................
Paid by the city for settlement.

8,856 73 
6,875 00

$15.731 78 
oven InThe settlement was paid 

cash, and shortly afterwards the jury 
received their fees and the court ad
journed. Mr. Connolly left by the C. 
P. R. train for his home.

The générai feeling among the citi
zens Is that the settlement is a good 
one. The claim of Messrs. Connolly was 
originally $44,000 and $8,000 retained, 
and it was currently reported that if 
the plaintiffs should succeed In getting 
a verdict It would- be for a consider
able amount.

S. S. St. Pier 
plaice of the S 
the bay route, 
Halifax. She U 
is commanded

will enter vigorously upon the con
test. The ward committee rooms
ought to be well filled tonight, for the 
Uberal conservative pafrriy may as 
well assume that! if Mr. Blair has 
placed a ticket ln the field the whole 
power and Influence of the govem- 

upon a campaign. It is probable that ment will be expended in the effort to 
a third opposition candidate will be

Miss Purdy, j 
Halifax hospita 
spoils, where і 
cratlve positioJ 
tale. Miss Pul 
he pleased to

ELECTION CARDS.
elect It.

ln the field tomorrow, and that the 
solicitor general will soon find the 
ground slipping out from under him, opposition ticket is ridiculously weak, 
and his co-bargainer. That the opposl- ™s ls a rude reflection onr Mr. Blair, 
tlon in Kings has the hearty approval 
of the liberal conservative party ln St. .
John was clearly- shown by the ap-

TO THE ELECTORS of the County 
of St. John :

Mr. Blair’s organs say that the York Miss Hegan, 
eral Public H 
vacation in vi 
pitals in Boetd 
place is being] 
of St. Andrew 
land district ij

WEDDED AT MACE’S BAY.

GENTLEMEN—(Having been selected- as 
candidates for the County of Saint John, ln 
opposition to the Provincial Local Govern
ment, we respectfully soheit your support, 
larect taxation, deficits and annual- increase 
of the public debt have mainly characterized 
the administration of the present Govern
ment. We pledge ourselves, if elected, to 
keep down taxation, to preserve the equili
brium between Increase and expenditure, and 
to advocate all measures in the Interest of 
the county and province generally.

Dated 7th Oct, 1895.

Three of the four weak men were on 
the ticket which defeated) Mr. Blair 
by four or five hundred' majority three 
years ago. How miserably weak the 
attorney general must be ln York, tjhiat

Mace’s Bay, Charlotte Co., Oct 3.— 
The quiet of our neighborhood has 
been broken again, this time by the 
peal of wedding bells in celebration 
of the nuptials of Miss Ella Mawhln 
ney and Capt. Colin McKay of Penn- 
field.

plause which followed Dr. Gilchrist’s 
appeal for the sympathy of the con
vention with those who were fighting be was bea^en so badly by such weak

candidates, and that he Is stlU afraid 
to face them.

Thursday afi 
Richard of Do 
visiting the clfi 
received a telej 
had fallen anil 
places. Mrs. в 
the I. C. R. fai

The Interesting event took 
place on Tuesday evening, Oct. 1st, 
In the presence of a large number of 
friends' of the contracting parties. 
The bride looked lovely ln a beautiful 
costume of cream nun’s veiling, satin 
ribbon and lace, and was attended by 
Miss Sadie McKay, sister of the 
groom, who wore a pretty dress of 
white lace and pink. Capt. McKay 
was supported by W. G. Mawhlnney, 
brother of the bride. After the cere
mony, which was performed by Rev. 
H. M. Spike of Musquash, good wishes 
and congratulations were showered 
upon the happy young couple, and 
then all betook themselves with right 
good will to the dining room, where 
the table fairly beamed upon them 
with a feast that would delight an 
epicure.
Indulged in for a few hours and then 
the guests departed homewards. The 
bride received many handsome gifts 
In glass, china, silver and linen. 
Those from her brother and her hus
band’s family comprising many useful 
and costly articles In table silverware. 
Mrs. McKay will be much missed in 
the neighborhood, for in addition to 
being a very, (aimable and popular 
young lady, she has for some years 
past discharged the duties of orgknist 
in St. Thomas’ church at Dipper Har
bor. We cannot conclude this article 
without commending the cerenade par
ty on the persevering way ln which 
they were disposed of gun powder un
til they were gratified by the sight of 
the bride.—Com.

the combine, ln Kings. But it is more 
to the purpose that It meets the views 
of the people of the county who be- ; 
lieve in straightforward and manly 
conduct, who despise treachery, and 
who believe that even a solicitor gen-

JAMES BOURRE, 
JOHN IRVINE.

OTTAWA. TO THE ELECTORS of the County 
of Kings :

E. Leonard 
their large c 
mills to J. F. Ri 
Thé mUl will] 
rotary ,edger, 
mill, etc., etc. 
tlon Shortly.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Hon. Mr. Foster 
eral should pay some respect to the astonished) the town by meandering

up to his office today on his bicycle.
General Gesgoygne, the new com

mander of the Canadian forces, as- 
The cppos'itlon in York has acted aumed the duties of his office this

morning. He had a long conference 
with the minister of militia during 

t®-, the day.
T. J. Watters, late acting commis-

GENTLEMEN—We respectfully request 
your support as candidates for election to tbi 
Legislative Assembly on the 16th inet. We 
are opposed to the present Local Government. 
We object to the policy of direct taxation In
troduced by this Government. At,the pres
ent rate of extravagant expenditure such tax
ation must be largely Increased. We desire 
also to protest against "deals” and combina
tions, which tend to degrade the public life 
of the province. We feel the moral sense of 
the oounty has been shocked at a recent Gov
ernment appointment whereby the efforts of 
the friends of temperance reform will be 
seriously affected. We pledge ourselves, if 
elected, to do al-1 In our power to promote the 
social, moral and material interests of the 
county and the province at large.

Dated 7th Oct. 1896.
GILFORD FLEWWELLING,
J. A. FREEZE,
J. LEE FLEWBLLING.

law of the land.

with commendable promptness. The 
retirement of Mr. Allen will be

Dr. Duffy, 
now a s 

tloner ln Lube 
week on an і 
returned to M 
with him one 
of his native

but
gretted, both for Its own sake and for 
the cause, but ln Mr. Black the party sloned of customs, was today adjudged

owner of mica property ln Hull town
ship, the value ef which is estimated 

date. It Is probable that the govern- at $50,000.
ment will make a contest ln the 
county, but no ministerial ticket can !a«t fiscal year were closed today.
K- . . . ... . ___, „„ The revenue was $33,929,809; expendi-be formed which will be nearly as ture_ $3Si009|341. Hon. Mr. Foster In
strong as that led by Mr. Blair three bja budget speech estimated the defl- 
years ago. If Mr. Blair and his col- clt at $4,500,000, an over estimate of 
leagues, with the prestige of several half a million. During the) past quar

ter the net debt decreased $2,225,000. 
The revenue for the quarter is half 
a million better than last year, 

come of a weaker combination with- expenditure is a quarter of a million 
out prestige and without hope ?

has obtained another strong candl- After supper dancing was

The dominion account books of the A correspond 
the Item ln y< 
lng as to heav 
seventeen yean 
weighed and і 
tlon on Wedn 
was 207 pound 
one-half Inch.

TO THE ELECTORS of the 
County of Albert :

\
victories, were burled under a major
ity of several hundreds, what ls to be- - The The large w 

moss barrens | 
completely de 
day evening. 1 
by W. F. To| 
The loss is a s 
lng contained 
worth probabl 
dollars.

GENTLl-'MF.N -Having been unanimously 
nominated by the Liberal Conservative party 
to contest the county in the Interests of the 
party, and ln opposition to the Blair gov
ernment at the ensuing election, we appeal 
to you with confidence for your suffrages.

If elected we shall strenuously oppose the 
present alarming increase of the public debt 
and advocate a more economical administra
tion of public affairs, so that the expenditure 
may 
'nual

We shall not he able in the short time 
allowed us by the government to canvass the 
public issues of the day. We shall not be 
able to meet you all personally, but we re
spectfully solicit your hearty support on the 

Yours truly,

- lees.
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—The Independent 

Foresters are asking parliament for 
Important amendments to their char
ter of incorporation.

The appointment of Judge Girouard 
to the supreme court bench has been 
gazetted.
here ls that Judge Ross of the Onta
rio superior court will succeed Justice 
Gwynne, who will likely retire at the 
end of the present court term.

Parliament is prorogued pro forma 
until Tuesday, Nov. 19th.

The imperial parliament having pas
sed an act confirming the power of 
the senate to appoint a deputy speak
er, a proclamation was issued yester
day declaring the senate act now in 
force.

Sir Julian Pauncefote had a lengthy 
there were few complaints conference with Messrs. Bowell, Tup- 

against transportation companies, and - per and Costigan yesterday In refer- 
llttle but praise for the accommoda- : ence to the proposed Behring sea 
tlon furnished to guests In the city, j commission.
Never was seen a more orderly crowd ! Ottawa, Oct. 7.—The Interior depart- 
of people ln a city, and never was ment received notice that the boring 
St. John much more free from drunk- for oil at Arthabaska Landing has 
enness and disturbance. On the whole reached a depth of 1,650 feet. No flow 
the affair is one on which the citizens of oil has been struck, but a sandstone 
can look hack with no little satisfies- formation has just been struck where

' it is expected oil will he found.

(From Dally Sun October.6th.) 
THE CAMPAIGN. THE END OF THE FAIR.

The exhibition which closed Fri
day has been ln many ways the most 
successful ever held here. The whole 
attendance was larger than was ever 
known before. The exhibits, taken as 
a whole, were good. The management 
was more free from friction and con
fusion than in any previous exhibit
ion. Mr. Everett has shown a re
markable capacity for the general 
and detailed management of such an 
enterprise. He ls methodical, patient, 
and has always been at his post. The 
directors, and especially the presi
dent, did more than their duty. Not
withstanding the large 
ltors

Albert county at least declines to be 
stampeded. Two or three days ago 
it was understood that Dr. Lewis had 
assured his liberal conservative 
.friends that he would no longer sup
port Mr. Blair and Mr. Emmerson.
There were the strongest reasons why 
he should part company with the chief 
commissioner, who is one of the or
ganizers of the Dominion grit party 
in this province, and is using his pat
ronage in Albert, as well as Westmor
land,against the liberal conservatives..
When, therefore, the card of Dr.Lewls 
and Mr. Emmerson as Joint candi
dates appeared, there was naturally 
enough a feeling of unpleasant sur
prise among some of the doctor’s best | year larSer « bad been before the 
friends. It is presumed that he had 
Mr. Emmerson’s assurance that with 
such a combination there would be 
no opposition, and that he would be

be brought within the limit of the an- 
re venue.

The general impression
The death Is announced on, October 

7til Inst, of Mrs. G. Sidney Smith, 
after an illness of several weeks. The 
deceased leaves fojjr daughters and 
one son. She was a daughter of Mrs. 
Thome, who was afterwards the wife 
of the late Dr. Wm. Livingstone. Mrs. 
Smith was a highly esteemed lady and 
her death will be heard with deep re
gret by the citizens. The funeral will 
take" place on Wednesday.

In the Well 
guessing conté 
Dibblee of thj 
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16th test
J, M. STEEVBS, 
GEO. G. MELVIN.
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Nearly one-fifth of the deaths in 
Valparaiso are from pneumonia. In 
Bombay the deaths from the same 
disease are in the ratio of only 26 In 
10,000.

crowd of vis-
Archibald I 

French Rtvi 
sington, P. j 
on -the 4th, I 
near , his c] 
had been f] 
pression fro] 
ness, 
small chilli 
blacksmith 
sympathy a 
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Montreal, Oct. 7.—The scruples) of 
Ontario liberals have vanished,, and at 
last Mr. Tarte is permitted to accom
pany Hon. Mr. Laurier to the sister 
province. The liberal papers officially 
announce today that Mr. Tarte has 
been invited by the liberal leaders of 
Ontario to address a series of public 
meetings ln that province, beginning 
17th October.

Constipation, Headache, Bachacbe—the re
sult of a disordered Stomach and Liver- 
cured hrcensus was taken. This item, alone 

gave the present government $340,000 Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

He
mere than the previous ministers ob
tained In the same length of time from tlon.
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The Sun's Hartland correspondent 

telegraphed last week 
aged seven, was run over by this af-

Hart-

?‘ NOTICE TO CORRE ’ONDENTS.
11 News e corresponati. jd must be bullet, which, wWh the feathers, etc., 
mailed in time to re:-.eh this office to the detective's possession,
not later than Saturv -y at tcmion While the Information, was being ob- 
to ensure Insertion in VHK WEEKLY talned from the woman, Chief Clark 
SUN Of the following week. saw that all outgoing trains were

watched, and then started out Doug
las avenue In search of Hqwe. He 
found him lying down near the side
walk and removed him to the central 
police station In a coach.

Dr. D. E. Berryman examined him 
and found that he had shot himself In 
the left breast above the heart. The 
direction of the bullet tends towards 
the shoulder, and the physician thinks 
It has lodged In the muscles. The 
wound is not by any means a danger
ous one. Howe was sent to the hospi
tal about 1 o’clock yesterday morning, 
where he still is under the surveillance 
of a police constable. The chante 
against him is attempting to shoot 
May Burch, also with attempting to 
take his own life.

Sergt. Kilpatrick found the revolver 
in the field. It was a five chamber 
pistol, and every chamber was empty. 
This shows that he must have fired 
four shots at Miss Burch and the other 
one into his own body.

The story given above is one that 
can hardly be contradicted. Howe 
tells an entirely different story. He 
says he belongs to Moncton and used 
to work In the electric light and ges 
works up there. He has been in St. 
John some months, working wherever 
he could get employment. He seems 
unwilling to tell how he came to be 
with the woman. He had been drink
ing of late, and whenever he gets 
drunk he is seized with an Insane de
sire to take his own life. He told Miss 
Burch that he was going to put an end 
to his life, and pulling out the re
volver told her to run away. She did 
not go. He says his hand was so un
steady that the first shot aimed at 
himself missed! and passed through 
her clothing. She then ran oft and he 
fired anotlier shot at himself. It took 
effect In his left breast. He walked 
away from the spot, and as he began 
to feel weak threw himself on the 
ground. Then he fired the other three 
bullets at his own head, but all of 
them missed. The revolver he threw 
away. He says he wrote his wife the 
other day telling her that he would 
not live to see another Sunday. The 
Burch woman, he says, had nothing 
to do with the attempt he made to end 
his ovm life. He was not trying to 
take the woman’s life when he fired 
the first shot. The pistol was aimed 
at his own body, and it was his nerv
ousness which threw the pistol to one 
side, as it was when the bullet left it.

Howe is about 42 years of age and Is 
a short, thick set man. His wife lives 
in Moncton.

While they believe the woman’s 
story, the police feel that there Is 
something behind the affair which will 
come out in due time.

her chemise. These were fast to theCITY NEWS. Millie Cox,

f * ternoon’s western express on 
land bridge, 
sleepers, through fright, which alone 
saved her. The engineer reversed the 
engine, but the sharp curve made the 
notice too short. She received a slight 
scalp wound only, which was dressed 
by Dr. Estey, who thinks she will be 
well In a few days.

IRISH FRIEZEShe sank close to the
The Chief Events of. the 

Week in St John, MADE IN CANADA.VThe Jewish people here have come 
to the conclusion that they have wor
shipped long enough In hired build
ings, and will endeavor to build а 
house of worship of their own. 
idea originated with Charles Hoff
man, but was soon taken, up by others. 
Last Sunday the matter took definite 
shape, vrçhen a subscription list was 
opened. Already about $900 has been 
given and soon plans will be called 
for and the contract for building en
tered Into, 
about $6,000 when completed, and will 
be known as the Baron de Hirsch 

The Jewish people will

-■'J .1

Clothiers used to sell an Ulster at $15 
and $18 that they said was made of 

’• Genuine Irish Frieze Cloth. This im- 
mitation frieze was made in Canada and 
io the person unacquainted with cloth, it 
could easily be palmed off as the genuine.

It was a very unnecessary lie, one that we stopped some 
time ago. The material was good and well worth 1 he 
money and why shouldn’t it be sold as Canadian make ? 
Why not give credit where credit is due?

There are differ, nt grades of Canadian Frieze, but 
there is only one best. We have it in our $11 Ulster. 
Nobody else has exactly the same as ours. We have 
three othtr grades of Canadian Frieze Ulsters—$5, $7, 
$9—each of which are good value for the money, or 
the money back.

Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

The
A young woman who gives her name 

as Laura Ward, was arrested last 
evening for drunkenness and attempt
ing to take her life by throwing her
self oft Lawton’s wharf Into the har
bor. The young woman Is well known 
about town, and deliberately jumped 
oft the wharf. She was rescued by 
Capt. Stewart and Seaman Hughes of 
the schr.- Pearl. Dr. D. E. Berryman 
saw the woman and recofhmended 
that she be well looked after.

The marriage of Miss Магу C., eld
est daughter of Aid. J. H. McRobble 
to Wm. C. Holder, took place at six 
o’clock Wednesday morning at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, in 
the presence of relatives and imme
diate friends. The bride, who receiv
ed many handsome presents, looked 
well In a handsome travelling dress. 
After a wedding breakfast Mr. and 
Mrs. Holder left by steamer for Bos
ton, where they will reside.

Herbert McIntyre aid Fred Fitzpat
rick, two small hoys, were before 
Mlaglstrate Ritchie last week, charged 
with stealing newspapers from the re

in E. G. Nelson & Co.’s store. 
This Is a practice which Is extensively 
carried on and frequent complaints 
have been made. The hoys pleaded 
guilty, and as It was1 shown that they 
were In the habit of sleeping In barns 
at nights, Instead of In their own 
homes, the magistrate sentenced them 
to four years In the reformatory.

The following Is an extract from 
a letter from Minnesota to a St. John 
business man: “Business Is picking 
up In the east, but It has not yet 
struck us here, and everything Is dead
as a door nail..................You people
In that section of the country don’t 
know what hard times are. If I live 
to be seventy, I don’t expect to see 
such times again as we have had for 
the past few years, and once I get 
on earth again I will take good care 
not to have all my eggs m

w
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that, of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

The building will cost

synagogue, 
make a strong appeal to the Christians 
to assist In the enterprise. The mov
ers of the Idea feel that this step will 
go a long way towards Identifying :he 
Jewish people with the interests and 
alms of the community at large, and 
will be beneficial all round. Charles 
Hoffman, B. Myers and J. Fanbrook 
are the building committee.

NOTICE TO OUK READERS IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

One of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D 
Pearson, will call on the Residents of 
Prinee County in a short time.

Mrs. Huestls, who died In her home 
Lower Jemseg, Queens Co., Sept. 26th, 
at the remarkable age of 104 years, was 
the mother of S. R. Huestis, proprietor 
of the La Tour mineral springs, 
was the grand-daughter of 
Green, a Loyalist officer, 
cendants now living are nine children, 
34 grand-children, 36 great grand
children, and two great great grand
children. She retained her full mental 
faculties to the last, and so good was 
her eyesight that she could thread the 
finest needle. It can be truly said of 
her that she died of old age, passing 
quietly away Into the silent beyond.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.She
Lieut. 

Her des-NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. St. John.Oak Hall,
Kin.? i-tr-ei, 
Cvru-r 
(verm ai n.

Our Travelling Agent Mr. A. B. 
Pickett Is now ш Gloucester Co. cess

Capt. Stevens, who sold the bark 
Alex. Keith at Marseilles, has arrived 
here via New York. TRAPPED BY A FALLING TREE. For Horses and Cattle, use

no- Kendrick’s White 
Liniment.

!Rev. Thomas F. Fullerton, now of 
Charlottetown, F. E. I., preached 
morning and evening Sunday in 
Calvin church.

In November, 1890, a woodman, en- . 
tlrely alone, was engagedi in cutting | 
down a small pine tree, about eight і 
inches through. For some reason he , 
miscalculated the moment and direc- і 
tlon of Its fall, and It slipped unex
pectedly from the stump, knocking him 
down and failing across his legs just 
above the knees, thus pinning him to 
the ground, 
unless by help from others Unhappily 
he was deep in the great pine forests 
of Michigan (America), and had not . 
made known to the people in the log
ging camp his intention to "prospect’’ 
that day alone. Four weeks later he і 
was found. Somehow he had managed, 
to get hold of his coat, whioh lay with
in reach, and on if be pillowed his 
head, as he lay there helpless, but 
practically uninjured, on his back. In і 
this terrible situation he awaited his 
end. It came at length, slowly and 
surely. He starved to death.

This sounds like a dramatic incident 
invented by a novel writer, yet it Is 
the pimple truth. But did It ever oc
cur to you that every man, woman 
and child who dies of any disease—no 
matter what name you give It—dies 
exactly as that poor woodman did—of 
starvation! He was held down by the 
trunk of a tree against t!he soft eartl. 
For a wonder, the bones of his legs 
w-dfe not even broken. But he could 
get nothing to eat; no help came In 
time, and so he necessarily perished. 
What hours and days he must have 
passed before he sank Into that sleep 
that knows no waking!

But what power holds others down? 
endangering all, proving a death-trap 
to militons? Maybe the following little 
personal narration may throw a ray 
rf light on the question.

“Up to February of this year,” says 
a woman who lives in Yorkshire, “I had 
always enjoyed good health. At that 
time I had an attack of Influenza, fol- 
fowed by pleurisy. This left me very 
low and weak. The taste In my moutn 
was sickening. Everything I ate made 
me fancy I was eating poison. My 
tongue was heavily coated, and my ap
petite almost wholly failed1 me. After 
every morsel I ate I suffered severe 
pain and tightness at the chest. I was 
also frequently seized with pain and 
palpitation at the heart. Indeed these 
attacks were sometimes so bad1 that I 
thought I should die In them. After 
a time I became fearfully swollen 
around the waist, and Wad to unloose 
my clothing—my left breast having en
larged to double its natural size. I 
was often taken with sudlden faint
ness, and the perspiration would stand 
heavy on my face and hands. These 
attacks would come In rapid succes
sion, leaving me very weak and lan
guid. I was often racked with1 pain 
all over my body, and got into such a 
nervous state that if anybody spoke 
to me, or knocked at the door, it put 
me all in a flutter of excitement. At 
last I got so weak I could scarcely 
walk across the floor. For several 
months I was fed entirely on slops, 
such as beef tea, etc. As my strength 
declined more and more, my husband 
and others thought I must surely die. 
I had tWô doctors to attend me, but 
their medicine did me no good; I con
tinued to waste away. At last I heard 
from Mrs. Slater, at the Farm, Moors- 
holm, and the benefit she had derived 
from Siegel’s Syrup, and I got a bottle 
from Messrs. Cook and Sons, Lingdale, 
and after taking it three or four days 
I found great relief. The pain at my 
heart ceased; my food relished1 and di
gested; and, by a little longer use of 
the Syrup, I grew as healthy and 
strong as ever. For my deliverance I 
have to thank Selgel’s Syrup. (Signed) 
(Mrs.) Thirza Simons, Moonslholme, M. 
Saltbum, Yorkshire, May 26, T893.”

That this case would sooner or later 
have ended fatally there is no ijoubt. 
Prevented from taking nourislhment by 
her malady—indigestion and dyspepsia 
—Her reserve of vitality must have 
given way, and this good woman would 
have perished as the woodman did 
under the tree, and for the same rea
son—starvation. Strong hands alone 
could save him; his was a rare fate. 
Something daily and universally need
ed saved her—Mother Selgel’s Curative 
Syrup.

W.W. McLellan, track master on the 
northern division of the intercolonial 
railway, died at his home in New
castle on Tuesday morning. Sept 30th. 
Malignant disease of the stomach was 
the immediate cause of his death. 
About the first of August the deceased 
was
the hospital, and for some time hopes 
were entertained of his recovery. In 
time, however, such was not found to 
be the case, and when hopes were 
given up he was removed home, where 
he passed away very peacefully. He 
leaves a widow, three sons and three 
daughters to mourn the loss of a lov- 

The funeral

Sold everywhere.

Mrs. James Stewart, who died In 
this city on Saturday after a lingering 
Illness, leaves a family of three sous 
and seven daughters. ssùstaken to Halifax for treatment at

00 Escape was impossibleThe thirteen-year-old eon of Rev. J. 
C. Berrie of Falrville was weighed at 
the exhibition building Wednesday.Ht- 
wetghed just 140 pounds. ш

(ir
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It is reported that David Travis of 

Bloomfield has purchased the McNutt 
residence on Leinster street and will 
occupy It after this fall.

one basket.’’
co ing husband and father.

under Masonic auspices, of which 
body he was a prominent membeiv T&BJames Small was given in charge on 

Saturday afternoon by Ensign Coombs 
of the Salvation army for assaulting 
and beating him on Charlotte street. 
He is also charged with assaulting 
Wm. Carter. It seems that Small, who 
turns out with the army, got struck 

girl and- was attempting to kiss

was
ICO-

The Sum received yesterday fifty 
cents in a letter, of which the follow
ing Is a copy: For papers taken when 
in your service years ago.—Conscience.

WANTED TO DIE.

James A. Howe or Moncton Empdus a
Revolver.

-oo- on a
her on Duke street when Ensign 
Coombs Interfered, 
interference and 
Coombe.
Carter, 
there.

Henry Vantoseel was run in on Sa
turday afternoon, charged with steal
ing from W. H. Hegan, on the 13th 
ult., a revolver, a bird cage and three 
dogs.

He resented this 
went for Ensign 

Then he threw stones at 
It Is said Small Is not all

FATALLY INJURED.
Four Shots Fin і at May Burch, and One Bul- 

et Enters His О-vu Body.
James Traynor of Barnesvllle Thrown 

from His Dog Cart on Charlotte 
Street,

oo- -,rThe annual fair of the Albert agri
cultural society will be held at ‘■he 
Hill on Tuesday, Oct. 15th, and that 
of the Harvey (Albert Co.) society on 
Thursday, 17th,

TKe
COr fait.

There attended the exhibition last 
week a man eighty-five years old 
who had never attended a show of the 
kind before, not even an ordinary par
ish exhibit of agricultural products. 
He was from Queens county. He had 
always had a great antipathy 
wards shows of any kind, but strange 
to say he had manifested an interest 
in this exhibition, and his family en
couraged him, not thinking that the 
old man would go when the time came, 
The old gentleman is surprisingly active 
for a man of his years.

At ten o’clock on Saturday night 
Policeman, Greer ran into the central 

station with the startling intel- 
.mmed Mary

James Traynor, a farmer, of Barnes- 
ville. Kings county, who drove In to 
the city on Saturday- afternoon, was 
seriously, if not fatally, injured on 
Charlotte street About ten o’clock that 
evening. He was driving down to
wards Queen square at a rapid rate 
when one of the wheels of his dog cart 
Struck Thomas McCarthy’s express 
wagon, which was standing in front 
of his butcher shop, near the corner 
of Duke street. When the collision oc
curred Mr. Traynor’s horse stopped 
short and he was precipitated 
the cart. - His head came in contact 
either with one of the street railway's 
rails or the hard material which has 
been filled in on either side of them. 
Hie, injuries, which include a frac
ture at the base of the skull, will, it 
is believed, result fatally. He was 
unconscious when picked up.
D. E. Berryman was sent for, the in
jured man having been carried into 
Mr. McCarthy’s shop. The physician 
at once ordered Mr.Traynor’s removal 
to the hospital, where he was taken.

The poor fellow was unconscious at 
midnight.
were running from his left ear. Mr. 
Traynor Is about fifty years of age. 
He has a wife and several children. 
His horse and cart were put up at 
Watson’s stable

James Traynor of Barnesvllle, Kings 
county, who was thrown from his 
wagon through a collision with an
other wagon on Charlotte street,_ Sa-v^ 
urday evening, was stfti nrreonscnous 
at an early hour Tuesday a. m. at’the 
general public hospital.

pouce
ligence that a woman 
Burch had reported to him that James 
A. Howe had attempted to shoot her 
In a field near Douglas avenue, 
told the policeman that she belonged 
to Moncton and that Howe was also 
a resident of that place. Chief Clark 
at once despatched Detective 
to the home ’of Bradford G. Worden 
on Brunswick street, where the wo- 

had been taken after the attempt 
The detective asked

Monarch>ч я—'-*
S. S. St. Pierre, which is to take the 

place of the S. S. Prince Rupert on 
the bay route, arrived on, Friday from 
Halifax. She Is 275 tons register and 
is commanded by Capt. Angrove. •

to- She Economic
RingMiss Purdy, late of the St. John and 

Halifax hospitals, has gone to Minne
apolis, where she has obtained: a lu
crative position in one of the hospi
tals. Miss Purdy’s friends Aere 'will 
be pleased to hear of her success.

BOILERrommam
upon her life, 
her regarding the affair and «he sr'd 
she belonged to Moncton, her father 
being the caretaker of ’be cemetery 

She came to St. John 
about two weeks ago with her father, 
and they stayed with Mrs. Thompson 
down Lower Cove. On Saturday after- 

she started out in search of a

The funeral of the late Byron G. 
Taylor took place from his father’s 
residence, south side of Queen* square, 
at 2.30 o’clock Thursday afternoon. At 
11 o’clock in the morning a funeral 
service was conducted by the Rev. J. 
deSoyres. Only the members of the 
family were present. A large number 
of citizens attended the funeral and 
-the members of Union- lodge of Port
land walked In a body. The flowers 
were very handsome and were all from 
friends of the deceased. The remains 

to St. John’s (stone)

Requires No Brickwork. 

Gives Highest Economy. 

Thoroughly Constructed.

-00-
Miss Hegan, the matron of the Gen

eral Public Hospital, will spend her 
vacation in visiting the various hos
pitals In Boston and New York. Her 
place Is being -filled by Miss 'T&rson 
of St. Andrews, the Church of Eng
land district nurse.

In that town.

Dr.
noon
boarding house, carrying with her a 

She walked over In the 
direction of the depot and there met 
Howe, whom she had known In Monc- 

In response to her Inquiries,

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD, 

Amherst, N. S
small valise.

Mrs. A . D. 
Richard of Dorchester, who has been 
visiting the city for the past few days, 
received a telegram that her eldest boy 
had fallen and broken his leg Ini two 
places. Mrs. Richard left for borne on 
the I. C. R. fast express.

Thursday afternoon

ton.
Howe offered to help her get a good 
boarding house and went along to-

She

were taken 
church, where a service was held at 
3 o’clock. They hymns, Just As I Am, 
and Peace, Perfect Peace, weré sung 
by the choir, 
remains were t-aken to the Rural cem
etery and interred, 
pall-bearers.

Blood and brain matter

UsTOTIOIE!-wards the north end -with her.
he went into several places and This is tc.1 forbid all persons from purchas

ing or buying a certain note of hand signed 
by me In favor of TITUS I. CARTER - el 
Andover, for ten dollars, and dated July 16th, 
1895, payable three months after date. As I 
hâve received no vaine for said note, I will 
not pay It

says
when he came out it was only to In
form her that the house was .'111 up. 
At last they got out the Douglas 

and went into a field

From the church the00
E. Leonard & Som have sold one of 

their large complete portable saw 
mills to J. F. Richardson of Woodstock. 
Thé mill will Include engine, boiler, 
rotary ,edger, trimmer, planer, lath 
mill, etc., etc., and wlll be in opera
tion shortly.

There were no
nearavenue

Murray’s mill and sat down side by 
side. After -they had conversed for a 
time, Howe pulled out a 44 calibre, 
self-cocking revolver. The woman was 
naturally alarmed at the sight of the 
pistol and begged him to put it away. 
She said she was afraid! It might ex
plode, but he paid no attention- to her 
entreaties. He said neither of them 

out of the field alive.

JOSHUA C. BROWN.
The death is announced In this morn

ing’s issue of T. Partelow Mott, after 
short Illness of typhoid fever. Mr. 

Mott had a severe attack of fever, but 
had partially recovered, when he took 
a relapse, and despite all the efforts 
of his physician he died at eleven 
o’clock Thursday ev’ng. Mr.Mott was a 
native of Queens county and a son of 
Amos Mott He was thirty-five years 
of age, and, leaves a widow and three 
children. Deceased Пав been in the 
woollen business for some years, hav
ing operated the Golden Grove mills 
under the firm of Willis & Mott for 
some years. Mr. Mott was a young 
man well and favorably known about 
the city, and his death Is deeply re
gretted by a large circle. He was a 
brother of J. A. S. Mott of the cus
toms department, H. H. Mott, the well 
known architect, and Dr. Mott.

Sisson Ridge, July 22nd, 1895.

20 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at cost for cash, as we need the money. 
Great bargains, Come and see them at 

-1. G. McNally’s.

a
-00-

Dr. Duffy, formerly of Hillsboro, 
but now a successful young practi
tioner in Lubec, came to St. John this 
week on an Interesting mission. He 
returned to Maine Wednesday, taking 
with him one of the fairest daughters 
of his native county.

PROBABLY FATAL ACCIDENT.

1,200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 
sold at ten per cent discount for cash. 
Fine value.__________ J. G. McNally.

Another Cheap Sale.— 200 more of 
those $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs to 
be sold at 60c. and 60c. J. G. McNally.

New Goods.—40 packages New Crock
ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 
Spring Beds, 7 cases Agate and Tinware,
1 case Butter Prints 2 cases Fancy Goods,
2 bales Feathers and Pillows, at 
Fredericton, Aug 19

Note—By keeping expenses low we can atilt 
lead in low prices and live. J. Ç. McNally.

Jack, the ten year old son of W. H. 
Barnaby, was seriously, If not fatal
ly injured Wednesday, Oct. 1st. He 
was flying a kite from the roof of the 
ell of his father’s residence on Leins
ter street, when he fell off the edge 
of the roof to the yard below, a dis
tance of twenty feet. A man who was 
working near by saw him fall and 
ran to his assistance, but tvhen he 
got there he found young Barnaby 
unconscious. Blood poured from his 
nose and ears, showing that the base 
of his skull had been fracutred. Drs. 
White and Travers were called upon 
to arttend him at the time. Later on 
Drs. Thomas and T. D. Walker were 
called in, but none of them could give 

Young Barnaby was reported some 
better last Monday.

would ever go 
He had, he continued, made pp his 
mind to take her life and then his 

With that he placed the muzzle 
of the revolver against her breast and 
fired. As he pulled the trigger she" 
threw 'her body back ana’ thus prob- 
ably escaped instant death, She 
thought the bullet had entered her 
breast and! was surprised to find that 

Jumping up

-00 own.
A correspondent writes: Referring to 

the Item in your paper of this morn
ing as to heavyweight boys, I saw the 
seventeen year old son of C. B. Pidgeon 
weighed and measured at the exhibi
tion on Wednesday and his weight 
was 207 pounds; height six feet and 
one-half Inch.

she was able to move, 
she ran away in the direction of the 
road, calling out that she had been 
shot. Howe fired two or three shots 
after her, but they went wide of ‘be 
mark. She had not gone far when 
she came up with Mr. Worden and 
Thomas W. Melvin, who heard her 
cries. They saw Howe discharge the 
revolver at her as she was running

her

J. G. McNally’s,
■oo-

The large wooden building on the 
moss barrens below Spruce lake was 
completely destroyed by fire Thurs
day evening. The property was owned 
by W. F. Todd, and was uninsured. 
The loss is a severe one, as the build
ing contained valuable machinery 
worth probably many thousands of 
dollars.

FOR SALE.J. A. Molaskey and George Palmer 
have taken the contract to build ..he 
foundation for the Baptist parsonage 
at Jemseg, Queens Co.

Farm situated in Lower Cape, Hopewell, 
Albert Co., comprising one hundred and 
twenty-five acres ot upland, eleven of marsh 
and віх of bog cutting good hay. A good 
supply of wood and excellent buildings. Well 
supplied with water. Further information 
apply to J. C. !B. OLIVE, Lower Cape, Albert 
Co.. N. B.

The woman, intowards them, 
hurry to get away from such a danr

about
DEAD AT OAK POINT.

BEACH’S gerous companion, forgot all 
her valise and pocket-book,wihich she 
had deposited ou the ground near the 
spot where they had been sitting. 
MessrsWorden and Melvin went after 
them and then they took her to Mr. 
Worden’s house, where she still re
mains.

Later on Detëctive Ring hhd another 
talk with Miss Burch for the purpose 
of ascertaining whether the bullet had 
struck her. When she opened up her 
waist it was found that the bullet 
had passed through a heavy feather 
boa which she had on at the time, 
through a velvet waist and through 
her under garments and grazed her 
breast, leaving an abraison about two 
inches in length. Quite a bunch of 
feathers had been torn off the boa.

On further examination the bullet 
was found. It had lodged In her cloth
ing near the shoulder. In its passage 
through her clothing It had tom away 
some of the feathers and1 a piece of

Mrs. Susan D. Edgett passed away 
to the better land on Sunday, 29th 
September, at Oak Point, N. B., after 
an illness of only a few days. Deceas
ed, who was sixty years of age, had 
passed through some severe afflictions, 
her husband, Capt. Wm. Edgett hav
ing been lost at sea some thirty years 
ago, and her only son, Edwin, hav
ing died of diphtheria, Sept. 21st, 1885. 
Two glsters, Mrs. James Boyd of East 
Boston, Mass., and Mrs. Sarah Edgett 
of Wallace, N. S., survive her. Mrs. 
Edgett was generally loved and re
spected by a large circle of friends 
and relatives; she was a constant 
friend and consistent Christian. Rev. 
Mr. Campbell attended the funeral 
and preached an appropriate sermon 
to a large congregation In the Metho
dist church, from the 13th-17th verses 
of the 7th chapter of Revelation^ The 
remains were interred in the Brown's 
Flat F. C. Baptist burying ground.

In the Welcome Soap Company’s 
guessing contest two ladles, Miss Lucy 
Dibbles of this city, and Mrs. W. P. 
Jones ot Woodstock, each guessed ‘he 
correct distance, 7 feet 6 1-8 Inches. 
They will draw for the prize. Fred 
L. Stone was the nearest gentleman 
to the distance. His guess was 7 feet 
6 3-16 Inches, one sixteenth inch out 
of the way. There were nearly nine 
thousand guesses.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA!
Are the ideal Family Medicine in Pills. 
Small, eugar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not sicken; a mild but promut 
and safe Laxative, restoring the

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowiledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast and eupper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctor's 
bills. It is by the judicious use of such ar
ticles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

‘Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists*. London, England. ^

STOMACH
A NEW BRUNSWICKER KILLED.LIVERANDArchibald Delaney, who lived ot 

Frenitih River, nine miles from Ken
sington, P. E. I., was found drowned 
on (the 4th, in a few inches of water 
near ,his own house. The deceased 
had been suffering from mental de
pression from the effects of severe ill
ness.
small children, 
blacksmith and widely known, _ great 
sympathy Is felt for his widow and 
family. "

Boston, Oct. 6.—Walter Elms, a na
tive of New Brunswick, was struck 
by an express train at the Wyoming 
depot on the Boston and Maine rail
road at 6.30 last night, receiving in
juries that resulted In death six hours 
later at the Massachusetts general 
hospltal.Elms was a carpenter and had 
been boarding at Russell Park, Mel
rose.

to healthy action; thus curing Constipation. 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint», In
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless In 
operation. Sold only In bottles. 25 cents at 
all dealers. :

He leaves a widow and six 
Being the district PILLS. JAMBS

DECEPTION.
) Public Oftea 
Inposed On.

iprietary Medicines 
Pills that are Utter-

a You Ask For Fame’s 
lory Compound do not 
Allow jour Dealer to 
I Recommend Some

thing Else,
I there Is a vast amount ot double 
tlon practised In the country, 
louble deception imposed on a too 
ling people, just means the mak- 
E worthless liquid medicines and 
and putting them Into the stores 
Biers, who often recommend them 
Paine’s Celery Compound is asked 

lecause they pay larger and hand- 
r profits.
в work of falsely recommending 
lubstitutlng is fraught with many 
I It encourages deception and 
pood; it brings the public to the 
Ion of slaves to the will of the 
ling dealer; It tends to prolong 
rings and agonies When the sick 
forced to buy what they do not 
[or; and, lastly, the vile work of 
Itutlng assists the spread! and 
lation of preparations that should 
[ohlbited by law.
в work of recommending poor 
trashy medicines when Paine’s 
P Compound is asked for, is meet- 
kith Its just reward in many 
e. The substituting and deceip- 
fiealers are being shunned, and 
poney for Paine's Celery Com- 
I goes into the hands of upright 
Ihoneet business men, contented 
I moderate profits, and who are 
lus to give men, women and chil- 
juet what they 
l great desire’Jï
k is a new life, which means 
b, strength and bodily vigor. This 
[tlon Is surely and speedily real- 
[when Paine’s Celery Compound is 

This fact Is proved: every day 
he number of testimonials received' 

cured people. The clergy, medi- 
ben, bankers, merchants and the 
[day people testify in favor of 
I’s Celery Compound; such letters 
bt -be shown by the proprietors 
e medicines you are asked to

ask for.
sick and diseased

ELECTION CARDS.

HE ELECTORS of the County 
of St. John :
FIiLEMBN—-Having been selected1 as 
bates for the County of Saint John, in 
ition to the Provincial Local Govern- 

we respectfully solicit your support.
; taxation, deficits and annual increase 
1 public debt have mainly characterized 
idm-indetration of the present Govern- 

We pledge ourselves, it elected, to 
down taxation, to preserve the equili- 

between increase and expenditure, and 
rocate aM measures in the interest ot 
nrnty and province generally, 
id 7th Oct, 1895.

JAMES ROURKE, 
JOHN IRVINE.

'HE ELECTORS of the County 
of Kings :

MEN—We respectfully 
upport as candidates for election to" tin 
ttive Assembly on the 16th inst. We 
posed; to the present Local Government, 
ject to the policy of direct taxation in- 
ed by this Government. At-the pres
te ot extravagant expenditure such tax- 
muet be largely 
> protest against 
which tend to degrade the public life 
province. We feel the moral sense ot 

anty has been shocked at a recent Gov- 
nt appointment whereby the efforts of 
tends of temperance reform will be 
ily affected. We pledge ourselvee, if 
I, to do all in our power to promote the 

moral and material interests of the 
and the province at large, 

a 7th Oct. І895.
GILFORD FL/E WWBLLTNG,
J. A. FREEZE,
J. LEE FLEWELLING.

request

increased. We desire 
“deaBs” and combina-

THE ELECTORS of the 
County of Albert :
FTLEMEN—Having been unanimously 
lated by the Liberal Conservative party 
fctest the county in the interests <yf the 
I and in opposition to the Blair gov- 
Int at the ensuing election, we appeal 
l with confidence for your suffrages, 
uected we shall strenuously oppose the 
Lt alarming increase of the public debt 
pvocate a more economical administra
it public affairs, so that the expenditure 
be brought within the limit of the an- 
re venue.
I shall not be able in the short time 
Id us by the government to canvass the 
I issues of the day. We shall not be 
[o meet you all personally, but we re- 
ully solicit your hearty support on the 
kvst. Yours truly,

J, M. STEEVBS, 
GEO. G. MELVIN.
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larly one-fifth of the deaths in 
laraiso are from pneumonia. In 
[bay the deaths from the same 
Lse are in the ratio of only 26 in

stipation, Headache, Bachache—the re- 
of a disordered Stomach and Liver—

by

ach’s Stomach 
Liver Pills
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CAMPAIGNW. W. Hubbard of Bëlmont pur- 

j chased from Senator Ferguson his 
first prize Shropshire ram.

■ A ram was also sold by Hon. Mr. 
Total Attendance Nearly Fifty- ! Ferguson to J. K. Hayes of Hamp-

' ton.
I John Oldham of Southampton dis

posed of a pair of pigeons, a pair of 
Buff Cochins, and a pair of Golden 
Seabrlght Bantams.

J. H. Reid of Fredericton sold the 
pair of Toulouse geese which took 

j first prize at Bangor and St. John to 
Mr.Fawcett of Sackvllle. Albert Boe- 
wall of Lot 49, P.E.I., purchased from 
Mr. Reid a Bronze Tom chick. It won 
first prize. Mr. Reid also sold a light 

! Brahma cock,a prize winner; a Barred 
Plymouth Rock cockerel, and two 

і white Plymouth Rock, which carried 
off prizes, to Nova Scotia. He refused 
$5 for a Barred Plymouth Rock pullet, 

_ . . which, he claims. Is the best one In
Friday, though small America. The bird Is beautifully 

by comparison with the figures for marked
the early part of the week, was large Aibert Boswall of Lot 49. P. E. I„ 
for the last day. An attempt was two yearling ewes, a ewe lamb,
made to draw a crowd by offering and a to the St. John Agrlcul-
some special attractions In the way ; tural gocety. He also disposed of a 
of a band competition, etc but the three-year-old ram lamb to Mr. Per- 
thlng feU through That the citizens , of SuItbury county. w. B. Patter- 
wouid have turned out In any con- ^ ala0 bought a ram lamb from him. 
slderablel force had the programme A q Qoodacre of the Kings County 
been carried out is very doubtful. Poultry yards, Grand Pre, sold a lot 

The work of dismantling began yes- of poetry 
terday In agricultural hall, as the Senator Ferguson says several agri- 
country exhibitors were anxious to cultural softies are negotiating with 
get home as soon as they had cashed hlm for the purchase of stock, but 
the Checks for their prize money, and none ^ them have a8 t mad8 a 

for their Durchase.
і Some very fine cattle were sold by 

, „ . , , . . .. the St. John Agricultural society Friand live stock streamed out of the day QQ
animal offered was the Jersey bull 

, Royal Signal. J. M. Donovan became 
the owner for $80. A Jersey cow was 

*" bid In for A. C. Fairweather for $65, 
a and a Jersey heifer was sold to Mr. 

Creighton of Silver Falls for $100. An 
Ayrshire bull was purchased by J. M. 
Donovan for $22. This concluded the 
cattle sale] The animals were all very 
fine and should have brought better

. .. ...... -, „ ! prices, but bidding was. very slow. Aous booths exhibited that tired feeling. lot of poultry were next offered and
about Which the patent medicine pam- brought all the from flfty cents
phleteers delight to write Ten days j to „ palr. Dr John Berryman 
of incessant hard work had worn them! became the purobaser of a flne pair 
out They can rest Saturday, or at M black LangShorn pullet8 for ,7. 
least seek a change of scene, but the ; 
officials of the exhibition will have to ! 
stick to their posts for at least a day і 
longer. It Is fortunate for them that 
tomorrow Is the Sabbath.

! lithographs of the brewery building. st John, Oct 5
No Canadian ale or stout brewer has To Captain Rawlings: 
ever received such eminent test!- We, the undersigned members of the 
moniale or such medals as Mr. Labatt police of the Exhibition Association 
has been awarded. His goods are con- wish to express to you our apprecla- 
spicuous on this continent for their tion of the efficiency with which you 
fine quality, purity, original flavor and performed your duties In command 
keeping qualities. He has received and the pleasure we have felt In obey, 
twelve diplomas for his ale and stout lng one so eminently fitted for his 
as {pllowa: Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, position.
1876; Sydney, Australia, 1877; Paris,,

Waring, White SI Co.— Compoundproductions. We accordingly recom
mend that a diploma be allowed to engine.
Mrs. Daniel for No. 92, and that hon
orable mention be made of both the sure, quick speed, running engines.

Burrell-Johnson Iron Co.—do. do.
E. Leonard & Son—do. do.
James Pender & Co., Ltd.—Manu

facture of wire; wire nails; horse shoe 
! nails, etc. •<

Dodge Patent Pulleys—Diploma.
Windsor Salt Works, Windsor, Ont. ! “Je77l2!evator ma"

—Windsor salt chlnery for hotel or warehouse.
St Stephen, N. B., Edge Tool Co.—

Edge tools.
Hutchings & Co., -St. John—Bedding 

and mattreeses.
Lordly & Sons, St. John—Furniture, 

local manufacture.
T. S. Simms & Co., St John— 1 

Brooms, brushes, etc.
J. & J. Taylor, Toronto, Ont—Fire 

and burglar proof safes and vault 
doors.

John E. Wilson—Galvanized Iron.
John Lee & Co.—Brick and drain 

tiles.
Jas. Patterson, St. John—Boneless 

codfish and collection of pickled fish.
Parker, Bakins & Co., Yarmouth,

N. S.—Fibred codfish.
John Seely—Assortment of preserved

EXHIBITION CLOSED.. :

- Robb Engineering Co.—High pres-
Albert, Carle tor 

land, Restigou 
etc., in the

other pieces. I;

Three Thousand. DIPLOMAS.
Following Is a partial list of exhib

itors to whom diplomas have been 
awarded:

I
All Unite In Declaring the Show a 

Great Success.
Signed—John F. Appleby, Wiliam 

1878; Jamaica, 1891; Chicago, 1893; San Taylor, John Mclnerney, R. J. Lecn- 
Franctsco, 1894. Frank Smith of Water ard, Wm. Sinclair, Geo. L. Brittain, A. 
street is agent for Mr. Labatt's goods J.Stewart, Alfred McElwaln, Joseph 
In the maritime provinces. Last spring MoCafferty, Daniel Flynn, M. J. Mc- 
Mr. Smith began bottling Labatt’s Cullougb, James Murphy, J.W. Grant, 
ale and stout. The sale has been so Edward; Duffy, John Callaghan, David 
large that he hae been compelled to MoCordock, Wm. A. King, H. J. Pratt, 
enlarge Ms premises, and the depart- Patrick Gorman, j. E. Hogan, John 
ment gives employment to five hands. Murphy, J. Howard, Amos Turner, 
Mr. Smith tends out on the exhibit all E. D. Ring, Charles Myers, A F.Peble' 
the time. H. W. Flewelling, Hugh Sloan, J. A.'

Lindsay, Thos. C.Olive, Patrick Lewis] 
John Murphy, G. Rainnle, J. Kelly, c! 
C. Flewelling.

Candidates Selecte 
the Coun

I
Small & Fisher—Woodstock, N. B.— 

Shingle machine; hot air heater.
McFarlane, Thompson & Anderson, 

Fredericton—Dun oar shingle machine; 
hay press.

Portland Rolling Mills Co. Ltd. 
Nalls, tacks, and brads. Display of 
forged Iron, bar Iron; railway car 
axles,- springs etc.

Fowler & Ranklne — Trip-hammer 
work.

John Hannah — Wire mattresses, 
clothes racks, Ironing boards.

Richardson & Webster, St. Mary, 
Kent Co., N. B.—Cheese factory and 
creamery supplies.

J. Hillock & Co., Toronto—Refriger
ator.

Some Notable Exhibits Partial list of Dlplo- 

mas More Prizes—General Notes.
General Campaign Ni 

Parts of the I
■

Canada’s Industrial Exhibition of 
1895 is a thing of the past. It closed 
Its doors Friday night,after a short but 
thoroughly satisfactory existence. The 
attendance

YORK COl
Oct.Fredericton,

Capt- Howe. H. H. ] 
Pinder were nominate 
.ltlon ticket for York 
tlve convention of the 
tMs afternoon, 
presided and with t 
tlon of McAdam

THE O’KEEFE BREWING CO.
of Toronto make an exhibit which has rWHO HAS GUESSED IT ?

St. John, N. B., Oct. 5.
attracted great crowds to It. It Is on 
the main floor of the annex, and con
sists of a well arranged pyramid of To the Welcome Soap Co., City: 
bottles containing ale, stout and W®. the undersigned, hereby certify 
lager. The bottles are prettily labelled that we have measured the distance 
and capsuled, and are made to pres- between the centre of the crosses on 
ent a very fine appearance. A num- the Welcome Soap Co.’s sign, suspend- 

C°- ; her of lithographs shown on the sides e<i In the main hall of Canada’s Inter-
add not a little to the show.
O'Keefe company have been in busl- this city, and find same to measure 
ness since 1846 and have won many seven (7) feet six and one-eighth (6 1-8) 
diplomas and medals since that time, inches.
Their goods cannot be beaten.In Sep
tember last the O’Keefe

Hon.
!

eve
represented.

After the nominattniEureka Refrigerator Co.—Do. 
Braden Bros., St. John—Crackers. 
Wire Fence Manufacturing 

wire fence.
H. Whiteside—Whiteside sofa bed. 
Geoffrey Stead—Collection of min

erals.

been appointed to sul 
of candidates W. K. 
that his name be not 
the convention. He tn 
his request was not | 
changed his political л 
ened In Ms allegtanci 
but solely tor the res 
to the delicate state 
which his father. Sir 
at present, It would b 
Mm to leave home or 
palgn. He, therefore, 
ventlon to select some 
He assured the conve 
hearty 
would do Ms utmost 11 
men nominated.

The committee repor 
et, substituting John 
Allen.

After taking an hi 
Mr. Black accepted, 
dates made rattling 
the convention adjçui

John Black, the ти 
ticket, has been se< 
for this county since 
and favorably knowi 
lah. He is recognized 
on the ticket.

Fredericton, Oct. 4. 
general arrived, here 
help his friends organ 
day. Until his arrival 
had been decided up< 
not known whether a 
formed or not. 
ever, it was generally 
three of the men noi 
convention had consei

The convention met 
In Temperance hall, a 
William Wilson Dr. E 
of Bright was made 
L. C. MacNutt secret 
lng committee was n 
reported the names 
William Wilsom Thos 
John Anderson, 
made unanimous, ant 
was thought that th 
era! would accept. I 
pressed to stand for 1 
but as the other threi 
et would not consent 
ably decided him not 

Wilson, Colte

fish.
John Harrington, Falrville, N. B.— 

Bear and game traps.
Emerson & Fisher, St. John—Mar- 

bellzed mantels.
Wm. Parks & Son, Ltd.—Cotton j 

goods, cotton cloths and yarn.
Hamm Bros.—Biscuit, crackers,cake, :

The national Exhibition of 1895, held in

.
Provincial Chemical Fertilizing Co. 

—Chemical fertilizer.
S. ’R. Gilmore—Lawn swings.
Agricultural Implements—(Diplomas

і for the manufacturers only).
T. McAvlty & Sons, W. H. Thome 

& Co., and others, articles for which 
they are sole agents.

C. V. de Bury—Mineral water, di
ploma for manufacturer.

Foam Yeast Co.—Northrup & Co.
Mosely Folding Bath Tub Co.
J. Hamblet Wood, St. John—Rubber 

stamps, enamelled letters.
J. W, Dearman—Life saving appar

atus; fire escape.
Tinware, manufacturers only to get 

diplomas—Emerson & Fisher, Keenan 
& Ratchford, and J. E. Wilson.

W. H. Charlton—Horse collars.
C. H. DeBoo—Horse shoes.
Geo. F. Lawson, St. John—Do.
R. W. Carson, St. John—Clothier.
J. B. Thompson—Diploma.
Mr. Kirk of Amherst—Diploma as 

robe manufacturer.
Hardman Plano Co.—F. A. Peters, 

dr., St. John.
William Harper—Hand cut files.
Centrevllle Canning Co.— Canned 

haddles (Northrup & Co.)
A. Garrick—Automatic fog horn 

(Harris Allan’s son).
Harris Allan—
J. D. Maher, St. John—Dentistry.
W. Hutchinson, St. Stephen, N. B.— 

Yacht models.
American Rattan Co.—Steam's bi

cycles.
Goold Bicycle Co.—Display of Brant

ford bicycles.
John Griffiths Cycle Corporation— 

Display of bicycles.
Keating Wheel Co.—Bicycles.
Yost Writing .Machine Co.—Display 

of typewriters.
Hyslop Wi eel Co.—Bicycles.
American Typewriter Co.—Display 

01 typewriters.
A. B. Dick Co , Chicago—Automatic 

and hand mimeographs and Edison 
mimeograph typewriter.

Duplograph Manufacturing Co.— 
Duplographs.

C. P. Wllllmot & Co., Ottawa—Col
lection of Canadian minerals.

Thomas Lawson, Halifax—Folding 
bed, and chair.

Furs—Renfrew & Co., D. Magee’s 
Sons, C. & E. Everett, Thorne Bros.

W. H. Love, St. John—Buttons.
Midland: Brass & Iron Cot—Brass 

bedsteads.
Blickensderfer Manufacturing Co.— 

Typewriters.
Albert Manjufatoturing Co.—Plaster.
John Griffiths Corporation—Athletic 

amd sporting goods.
H. F. Coomb®, St. John—Life saving 

apparatus.
Colehtster Iron, Coal and Railway 

Co.—Merchantable bar Iron.
All carriage manufacturers.
All furniture manufacturers.
All piano manufacturers represent

ed by sole agents.
All stove exhibitors; where, they 

are manufacturers or sole agents.
(Diplomas in all such cases to be 

made out to the manufacturers.)
W. H. Fat rail, Sit. John—Diploma 

for the manufacturer of gloves.
Ganong Bros., St. Stephen—Candy.
White, Colwell & Co.—Candy.
J. T. Logan, St. John—Soap.
St Croix Soap Manufacturing Co.— 

Soap.
Welcome Soap Co.,St John—Soap.
Enterprise Foundry Co.—Staves.

Yours truly, A. L LAW,
company Vice President ExMbition Association.

R. A. PAYNE,
St. John Dally Sun.

nobody could blame th 
haste, os they had been 
the farm for several days.

rib etc. opened an agency here with Geo. 
P. McLaughlin as manager. Thos. L. 
Bourke Is their agent In St. John.

sent from 
Horses James Hunter, St, John—Electrical 

supplies.
T. Ranklne & Sons—Qrackera, bis

cuit, cake, etc. i
William Clark, Montreal—Preserved 

meats.
Johnston Fluid Beef Co.—Fluid pre

served beef.
Jas. Robertson & Co., Ltd.—Paints.
Wllmot Spa Springs Co.—Mineral 

water and ginger ale.
A. Isaacs, St. John—Domestic cigars.
J. A. Whelpley—Skates.
T. McAvlty & Sons—Brass goods.
Fowler & Ranklne—Axes, edge

tools, springs, etc.
Dearborn,' & Co.—'Spiaee, flavoring 

extracts, lime juice.
Scott, Lawton & Love—Joinery and 

wood work.
J. Stirling—Assortment of harness.
G. & G. Flewelling Manufacturing 

Co.—Matches, boxes and lumber.
Frank Melllday—Ornamental plaster 

work.
Bradley Bros.—Ship’s blocks, pul

leys and wheels.
The E. B. Eddy Co.—Fibreware.
Oxford Manufacturing Co., Oxford, 

N. S.—Canadian tweeds.
Henderson & Potts, Halifax, N. S__

Assortment of paints, oils; colors and 
varnishes.

Toronto Radiator Manufacturing
Co.—Radiators.

Toronto Steel Clad. Bath and Metal 
Co.—Steel clad bathe.

Lunenburg Iron Co.—Steering gear.
St John Stone Chineware Co.—San

itary and toilet ware.
Preston Pellet Co.—Homeopathic 

medicines.
Connors Bros., Black’s Haibor, N. 

B.—Tinned fish and berries.
Lllley Sons & Aldous—Prepared 

meats, smoked meats, beflognae, meat 
pies, etc.

Telegraph Publishing Co.—Collec
tion of electrotypes and engravings.

A. R. Wetmor ■, Clifton, N. B.—Pre
pared horse rad I til.

Bellinger German Remedy Co.—Cure 
for morphine and liq"or habita

G. W. McLean—McLean’s Pink
Salve.

F. A. Jones—Stuffed parlor wire- 
back chair.

C. H. Pendleton—Pendleton’s Pain 
killer, condition powders; liniment, 

etc.

the grounds. The first PREACHER AND "I ; ACHE .yard all day long and by nightfall the 
sheds were almost deserted.' The side 
shows disappeared as if by magic, the 
caterer abandon'd his outside restau
rant, and the tented field became 
tented field no more, 
building and the annex and also In 
machinery hall, the display was un
touched, and visitors who came In at 
any hour of the day had plenty to 
see. But the attendants In the vari-

COLLECTION OF MINERALS.
C. P. Wllllmott & Co., mineralogists 

and lapidaries, 196 Sparks street, Ot- : 
bajwa, showed five cabinets of Canad- ! 
ian minerals that were well arranged 
and exceedingly comprehensive. They 
supply manufacturers, chemists and 
others with minerals in large and 
small quantities, and mall catalogues 
to any address on application. Their 
caMnet collections are Invaluable to 
the student, who can thereby make 
himself familiar with the properties of 
a mineral, such as its color, lustre, 
hardness, crystallzation, etc., and 
during his trips Into the country can 
Identify or discover minerals that 
may prove of economic value and pe
cuniary advantage to himself.

. Rev Chas. E. Whiteombe. Rector S'. Mat
thew’s Episcopal Churei: and Princ pai <f, 
Matthew’s Parish Seho. i, Hamilton, Ont., 
Found Great Relief 1 m Dr. Axnew’s 
Catarrahal Powder.

accord with

In the main

The rector of St. M: thew’s church, 
Hamilton, Ont., holds a warm place 
In the hearts of his pi jple, not alone 
because he Is a faith. ul pastor, but 
for the work he has done for the 
cMldren of Hamilton as principal 
of St. Matthew’s par, л school. As he 
has sent forth his in; uence through 
church and school, so he extends in 
a wider way the good properties of 
that wonderful medicine, Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, by telling the peo
ple of Canada how much It has helped 
him. There Is something unique in 
this medicine that secures favor wher
ever It Is known, and which just now 
Is making a host of friends because 
of the certain relief It gives In cases 
of hay fever, a trouble that afflicts

Four white Brahma cocks only 
brought thirty and flfty cents. Dou
glas Troop purchased a splendid pair 
of bronze turkeys for $2.75. A pair 

] of geese was sold for $2.70. Four sheep 
! were offered and brought $3.50, $4.25, 
; $5.10 and $4.80 respectively. Twq Tam- 
| worth pigs brought $10.—George W. 

Gerow was auctioneer.

REPORT ON DAIRY EXHIBIT.
D. A. p ’aepherson, the judge, re

ports: “I . Is with a good deal of plea
sure anti surprise that we testify to 
the genc - .l uniform quality of the 
cheese si exhibited. We are pleased 
to observe that the best lots exhibited тапУ a* this season of the year. As

cure for catarrhal trouble it has no 
equal.

Sold by druggists. Sample bottl^ 
and blower sent on receipt of two

THANKS TO THE PRESS.
The following letter has been receiv

ed from Charles A. Everett, managing 
director of the exhibition: This

S. D. Scott, Esq., Chairman ot Press Com- I 
mlttee. Exhibition Association:
Dear sir—On this, the closing day ot the ,

International Exhibition ot 1896, I desire to ! 
exnress to you, and through you, to your ’■ 
committee and the entire press of the marl- !
time provinces, my appreciation of the many ; R- Dole, St. John, 1st, diploma, 
acts of kindness which I have personally ге- i Best six landscape®, amateur work 
Й M їеїіоГЛ ! »OUt exeept printing—Geo.War-
mak.ag the exhibition a more perfect sue- wick, 9t. John, 1st, diploma.

Best six marine views, 'amateur 
work throughout—D. L. Hutchinson,

' PRIZE LIST.
compare most favorably with the fin
est quality made In Ontario and are 
surprised that such uniform good 
quality throughout could be attained 
In a new section in such a short while, three-cent stamps. S. G. DETCHON, 
The obtaining 'bf such satisfactory 4-1 Church stieet, Toronto, 
results to the dairy men of the east- j 
era provinces clearly demonstrates 
the propriety and justification of the 
government in taking an active part 
to promote the welfare of the farmer 
and the expenditure of a reasonable 
amount of money to place the dairy 
business on a substantial permanent 
basis under the able supervision of 
John Robertson.”

Photography by Amateurs.
Beet collection of amateur work—

OX GALL FOR CARPETS.cess.
Although prominency associated with the 

former exhibitions conducted by our associa- 
tion, I reluctantly accepted the management j St- John, 1st, diploma., 
of that this year, realizing that my know- Beet three interiors, amateur work
Æmfiy "S,? ‘moree*i^rtbcuiarlyrathose і ^
connected with the stock yard and farm. The j N. S., 1.9t diploma, and hiffHly com- 
ald promised by some ot our board and ; mended for balance of hi® exhibit, 
membership, who were familiar with these 
blanches, Induced ms to undertake the work, 
and they have not disappointed: me. I have re
ceived additional Important assistance from 
many gentlemen connected with the various 
agricultural, dairy and fruit associations In 
the several maritime provinces, and through 
you I desire to return to them my sincere

.
Ox gall for cleaning carpets will not 

be a success unless the carpet has 
been thoroughly beaten free of dust 
first. Even then It must not be soak-

Thl

ed In as so many housekeepers mis
takenly try to do. Put two gills of ox 
gaÙ to one ordinary sized pall ot wat
er; use a soft brush and apply the 
mixture lightly and evenly. A lather 
will be produced, which must be 

we rinsed off at once and briskly by a

Beat three general pictures, amateur 
work throughout—L. A. Griffiths, St. 
John, N. B., 1st diploma.

Best three Bromide contact prints, 
amateur work throughout—J. K. Al
lison, St John, N. B., let diploma.

The gratuitous assistance which has been John C- Mllee- Harold Cllmo and J. 
given to our association by Ж the newepa- Connolly, the judgee report: 
per», more especially by those of this city, very large number of collections were 
has materially aided ue In securing the public out-claseeti by the introduction of patronage wîüch we have received. It is yet ...
too early to determine whether or not the pub- figures a-nd portraits, which we, as 
lie grants and guarantee», and the receipts of Judges, claim require more experience 
the exhibition, will cover our outlay and ex- , than most amajtëurs have, and others 
pendltures. These will be ascertained in due |time and will be furnished to you. Upon j a8-aifi on account of! having at times 
these results will largely depend the yearly sold: their work.”
continuation of the exhibitions similar or , The parties who entered works un- 
batten»»* now closing. With repeat®! I der the head ..UMnumerated,’’ and

- ; to which prizes were not awarded, 
were James Morrison, St. John, one 
photo In frame; Daniel Campbell,

] Falrville, photos In frame; William 
j Rodgers, St. John, photos tn frame; 

At five o’clock Fftdayevening the ex- Allen Morley, 9t. John, photos In 
hlbitoi\; tn machinery hall and the ! frame and photo enlarged; Otty 
mechanical staff waited upon Harris j Clarke, W. A. Boyd, F. S. Murdoch 
Allan, the mechanical superintendent, , arad Edward D. McLean, all of St 
and presented him with the following John, photos in frame, 
address:
Harris Allan, Mechanical Superintendent 

Machinery Hall, St John Exhibition, 1896: Sec. 1—Cheese, beat 3 factory (col-
Dear sir—We, the undersigned. exhibitors oredl not less than 40 Ihs мпА madeand mechanical staff of machinery halt ex- OTm>- no>_lef” “*an w' lBe; each, made

tend to you our hearty ’tfw-nks for your onf any de.y between the let and 15th 
thoughtful and willing efforts to help us In of August, 1895, both days Inclusive, 
arranging our exhibit». It Is universally be- (Oi «whlhital St Mara Ueved that your position as mechanical su- І -У _ _
œrintendent could not have been more ac- Manufacturing Co. ot 9t. Mary, Kent 
oeptebly filled. On the fourth day of Octo- . Co., N. B., 1st, total score 96 points; 
ber, 1896, being the closing day ot our exhibl- r, g gmlth. Petiteodiac N В 2nd 
tion. we wish to present to you thie pipe aa 1 ... M’ ’ ’L ’a small token of our esteem towards you, and total score 93 points, Newport Cream
may you long live to enjoy It, Co., Newport, N. S., 3rd, total score
„ ^ „ _ JSurltruly' 92 Points; Glassville Cheese Paiotory,
нрої’’ Browse, GlasevUle, Carleton Co., N. B„ hlgh-
E. 3. Carter, J. N. Gold lng, Jr., : ly commended; Waterford Cheese Co.,
A. J. Lordly, Walter A. Wood, Sussex, Kings Co., N. B„ highly com-
Cowan & Co., Small & Fisher, mended
Fowler & Ranklne, Mason & Campbell, rnenaeo.
W J & J W Myers, Massey, Harris & Co., | Sec. 2—Cheese, best 3 factory (white) 

McFarlane & Thompson. not less than 40 I be. each, made on
cSSuI^p! BthvDaate‘ ^ day between the 1st and 15th of

The pipe was a fine merschaum and У*95> both days Inclusive. (13
there was a cigar holder with it. *■ „W 5®nt> Cheese, Man-

Mr. Allan thanked the gentlemen, factoring Co., St. Mlary, Kent Co., N. 
one and aU. He showed that the ma- lst’ 4o4al ^f°re„97„polIl4; J: tF: 
chlnery hall was no unimportant part Lllly' Watervllle N. B., 2nd, total 
of the fair. There were six engines Æ
running and a big lot of machinery C- L' TVly’ 'Voodstock, N. B., highly 
with them. Everybody seemed to be c0^"ded’ total Score 88 pointe, 
satisfied, for they had asked for the *oxes: ,5 ^ for %^ln£
same space they occupied for next entries). James Good &
vear-K exhibition. ®°п’ Jacksonville, Carleton Co., N. B„year's exhlDi ion. і tot; Sussex Dairy Co., Sussex, N. B„

2nd.
Chess press and hoops complet 

Richardson & Webster, St. Mary’s, 
Ont., 1st, and only exhibit.

Churn—Richardson & Webster, St. 
Mary’s, Ontario, 1st, and only exhibit.

Supplementary to the report on but
ter, the judges, W. H. Merritt and C.
D. Trueman, say: “At the request of 
the executive of the association .. _ 
have examined two speciment of but-1 seconi2 operator with cold, soft water.

which must be changed very often, 
so as to keep It quite clear. Under
stand that It Is not real washing that 
Is needed, and that there must be no 
splashing and soaking; hence the use 

-of the soft brush, which will not

now.
positively declined t 
and after Blair had 
and left for the tral 
resumed their duties 
ed the names of Fr< 
W. T. Whitehead, Jo 
John A. Campbell, 
were presént and at 
ors thrust upon the: 
belongs to Kingscleai 
the city, but was n 

Before adjourning 
five were appointed 
Campbell, and If h 
authorizedi to get s< 
fill the ticket It Is 
Mr. Campbell will a 
this kind just now. 
been after 'him for a 
he has stoutly refuse 
Campbell still refus! 
will probably fall 
H. Colter or Nelson 
ventlon had a good 

Messrs. Black, Hov 
der, the opposition t 
lng hearty encourag 
different sections of

"’A ter admitted to the building during 
the present week; 1st, the exhibit of 
the dairy of Crapaud, P. E. I.; 2nd, 
the exhibit of J. H. Reid, Esq., of 
Fredericton. After careful examina
tion we find both of these exhibits In
ferior to the butter examined by us splutter. Of course rapidity Is a great

point, as the carpet will then dry 
more evenly. For this reason a hot

last week end marked fn the judges' 
books as 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes.” 
low citizens and of the thousands of should be chosen, or, In winter,

one on which the room has been thor
oughly well heated. Unfortunately the 
ox gall has a most unpleasant smell, 
which, however, very soon disappears 
with a little airing.

Imperial Oil Co.—Petroleum pro
ducts.

Hawker Medicine Co.—Patent med
icines.

Letteney Manufacturing Co.—Stove 
polish, lumbermen’s pencils, stovepipe 
polish.

J. W. Ramsdell—Ramsdell’s 
for dandruff.

K. D. C. Co.—Patent medicines.
Bouteller & Morehouse—Cured and

canned fish.
Miss Edith S. Stewart and Miss 

Maud L. Betts—Collection of kinder
garten.

J. J. Munroe & Son. St. John— 
Trunks and valises.

American Dye Works Co— Dyeing.
Jas. Clerke & Son—Lasts and

blocks.
Manchester, Robertson & Allison, 

St. John—Cloth Jackets.
D. Brown & Co.—Paper bags, boxes.

> Yours respectfully,
QHAS. A. BVHRETT, .

Secretary and Manager, j
strangers who have attended the ex
hibition.

NOTES.PRESENTATION TO HARRIS 
ALLAN. No>w for the exhibition of 1896 !

The newspaper men are much In
debted to Charles F. Olive, the cus
todian of the press room. He was 
courteous, attentive and equal to 
every demand made upon him.

A. H. Boswall of Pownal.P.E.I., has 
the finest flock of Leicester sheep 
in this part of Canada. He made some
good sales In the exhibition. And M!R.SAMUEL FANNING, same

R. D. Wllmot, M. P. for Sunbury, pia.ce, declares:—”1 have used PRUS- 
was among today s visitors. SIAN OIL for a lame back, for colds

Through a clerical error In booking and pain In the breast, and It cured! 
the entries for the art gallery, two e^ery time, 
oil paintings by Mrs. J. H. Faulkner 
of Hammond Vale, Kings Co., N. B., 
were not entered for competition, as lot of It there says:—“It Is gaining 
she had ordered, and were not there- friends and a good name every day. It 
fore examined by the judgee. Critics Is a capital medicine,—there’s no mis- 
say the pictures possess undoubted take about It.” 
merit and are much superior to some 
In the gallery that carried off prizes 

The attendance Friday was 1,792 
which would bring the total paid at- a™0”» his apple crop this year one 
tendance up to 52,913, thus topping measuring eleven and three-quarter

laches.

OANSO ADDS HER TESTIMONY.
MR. C. S. WHITMAN of Сапао, says: 

—“I have used PRUSSIAN OIL for 
cramps of a very severe kind; also for 
headache and toothace. It Is the best 
medicine I have ever had in the house.”

cure

CHEESE./

from today. The ct 
meetings every even: 
itton headquarters 1 
lng.

. Kent Cheese
It is a real good medicine.

MR. C. H. NICKERSON, who sells a
Fredericton, Oct 6. 

York is now fairly c 
sitlon held four meet 
last evening, and 1 
good programme, co 
as far as possible in 
They are working t 
tion to win by а lar 
in 1892.

After scouring tl 
fourth man, It Is n< 
Benjamin Coburn ot 
coaxed Into acceptin 
government ticket, 
nouncement has yet 
new combination.

etc.
C. H. Peters, St John—Collection of 

leather; special diploma for carriage 
and plant leather.

Mrs. T. B. Mllledge—Special diploma 
by the directors for lace wedding 
dress.

J. R. Ayer, Sackvllle, N. B.—Assort
ment of harness.

Reardon Stained Glass Works—Ec
clesiastical and memorial art glass.

W. J. Parks—Knitted goods (hos
iery) cotton and wool. •

J. H. Carnal!—Stuffed birds and 
animals, mink, sable andi moose heads, 
caribou and deer heads.

Gilbert R- Wlllet, Westfield Centre, 
N. B.—Washing machine.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.—Sew
ing machines.

C. J. Elderkln—Mattresses and school 
furniture.

Maritime Auer> Light Co.—Display 
of Incandescent lighting apparatus.

A. P. Stores—Mica chimneys.
American Reflector Co.—Gas fix

tures.
Penn. Salt and Chemical Manufac

turing Co.—Chemical absorbent.
J. & J. D. Howe, St. John —Wood 

mantels.
L. Higgins & Co., Monçton, N. В.— 

Assortment of boots and shoes.
Currie’s Business College, St. John- 

System of business training and 
shorthand

“Use It and prove It.”etc.
John S. Wilson off Richdbucto hadSheraton & Whittaker—Stoves.

Highland Foundry Co.—Stoves.
A. G. Gray—Marquee Stoves.
A. S. Trentowsky—Stove and shift

ing attachment.
Scovil Bros. & Co., St. John—Cloth

iers. ,
Walter Wilson & Co., St. John— 

Saws.
Tarbox Pillow Sham Holder, C. S. 

Everett, agent.
Lunenburg Iron Co.—Stoves.
F. A. Jones, St. John—Combination 

commode.

the record of any previous exhibition 
In St. John. But the management ex
pect to do even better than this next THE TURNING POINT
year.

Higgins, the great shoe manufac- : 
turer of Moncton, who made a big 
showing at the exhibition, Is 
than satisfied with the treatment he 
received and the great benefit to hls 
trade from an advertising standpoint.,

Estey & Co., wholesale agents, send і 
a generous supply of the Standard I 
Rubber Co.’s mending tissue to the. 
press room. It is but 10 cents a pack- і 
age.

Godfrey Smith exhibited a medicine 
chest, the only one In the building.

The work of removing the exhibits 
from the main buildings will be begun 
at a very early hour this morning.

The man with the big turtle did not 
make expenses. It was a bad time 
tor side shows generally.

Everybody votes the exhibition a 
perfect success.

TO HOMB COMFORT AND SUCCESS 
IS GAINED BY THE USB OF

more
RESTIGOUCHI 

Campbellton, Oct. 
ment over the elect!» 
er every day. Murn 
the opposition men 
great encouragement 
of the county. Mott a 
got to hustle to dow 
In fact it is pretty 
opposition men. will 
veyor Genral Tweed 
on Tuesday night’s 
make some arranger 
the night express m 

Messrs. Mott and 
meeting tonight tn 
hall, when they we 
the requisition ask! 
out aa supporters of 
ment.

Î
ilWindsor Foundry Co.—Stoves.

The O’Keefe Brewing Co. of Halifax. 
Lawton Saw Co., St. John—Saws. 
John Labbatt, London, Ontario. 
Carrier, Lane & Co., Quebec—Stoves. 
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co. 
John Croesely & Co.—Carpets.
A. O. Skinner, St. John—Carpets.
J. A. Estey, St. John—Rubber goods 

and mill supplies.
Wm. Harl&nd & Son—Carriage var

nishes.
E. N. Heney & Co.—Carriages. 
Keenan & Ratchford—Stoves.

s

SALES OF STOCK.
Friday was a day of sales In the 1 

stock yard and agricultural hall, and 
a great deal of stuff was disposed of. 
The exhibit of the St. Mary cheese 
factory, which carried off first prize, 
was sold to Walker’s grocery at a big 
figure.

I

1FINE ARTS.■

W. P. Dole, J. M. Robinson and E.
C. L. Tilley of Woodstock sold a T. Sturdee, the Judges In this depart- 

lot of cheese to W. A. Porter, 
white cheese will be shipped to Eng- letter to the president and directors 
land by the next Furness line boat.

Geo. Dlshart has bought the apples 
and butter exhibited by E. T. Nelley through a mistake made by the gen

tleman who was requested to enter In 
first the associations’ books all amateur

у/,
% ШHls ment, have addressed the following

of the exhibition association:
JOHN LABATT. _.

The Immense exhibit of John Lab- Ttle w<?r^ °* removing the exhibits 
I att, thé great London, Ont., brewer, is 7а®, carrie? 011 vigorously all day За-

Boys' Industrial Home—Woodwork,1 In the northern gallery ot the annex. >.UL ay nightfall the buildings
boots and shoes, clothing, map draw- , It Is a conspicuous construction, stand- a police'force wi 11^ be&m^nt^Tnedf how "

Boys’ Industrial Home—(Collection1 riding to a height of 18 feet It la In ?7,ЄГ’ unt11 a11 4he stuff has been
ot the, own growth ot vegetables = SZASGbVZ

Riggs, St John Artificial

A. J. Lordly & Sons—Display of trophy, rising step over step from the ! °П?Є' R „_^Kl mnW
Buctouche and St Joseph creameries, tion. We are the more sorry that the ; machinery In motion manufacturing floor to the top. Several hogsheads , a

P. Dean bought the prize marrow mistake occurred because we think ! dolls’ carriages. and smaller casks In polished oak q mi™,
the works mentioned—No. 90, “Study | John Thompson- Patent blowers; hooped with brass face the sides, while , і2 , I t

Brown & Davidson has the butter of Pansies;’’ No. 92, “Study of Dog’s automatic drills. on each Side are large photographs of nrooVLf^. d,Vrln'v th» «кім"
shown by J. H. King ot Newton, Head," and No. 93, “View In Sussex’’— j Cowan & Co., Galt,OnL—Woodwork- the diplomas awarded these goods at uon P A uurmg tne exnibl-
Klngs Co. are all uncommonly good amateur lng machinery. the different world’s fairs, and large : The following explains Itself:

Gentlemen—We regret to learn that If

of Nova Scotia WESTMORI 
Moncton, N. В., C 

tion convention me 
though only twenty 
been given, there w 
tion, representative 
section of the cour 
ting committee rept 
Fred. W. Sumner c 
Black of Sackvllle, 
member of the last 
choice for the Engli 
bers, and that the 
be allowed until S 
upon their course і 
member of the tic

Worden & Williams got the 
prize collection of fruits shown by works intended for competition at the 
Byron Chesley.

The C’lfton house secured the gran- original water colors painted by Mrs. 
ular butter shown by S. L. Peters, Alice M. Daniel of Moncton were 
which carried off first prize. The Cllf- omitted from the list put into the 
ton also got a lot of prize vegetables, hands of the Judges In the department 

T.Colllns of Market street purchased of Fine Arts; they were therefore not 
the butter In tubs sent down by the considered as being in the competi-

DIAMOND DYES.
present exhibition, the titles of three

These wonderful Dyes save thousands of 
dollars annually to happy homes in Canada.

At this season, old, faded and soi led dresses, 
^P65» jackets, and mens’ and boys' suits can 
be re-dyed, and made to look as well as new, 
at a cost of ten cents.

Diamond Dyes are the easiest to use ; they 
are the brightest, strongest and most durable. 
Ask for the “Diamond"; refuse all others
Direction Booh and samples oj count ilcth 

jret; address
Wells & PichardscnCo., Montreal P. Q.

home-made bread and butter). 
Alfred

arm and hand.
і

squash.

:

Lu

Щ



PRESENTED TO THE PILOTS.

Mrs. Charles McLauchlan has pre
sented the pilots with a large picture, 
handsomely framed, made up of a 
number of engravings showing the 
yachts Valkyrie and Defender under 
full sail and In the dry docks, their 
crews and a chart giving the course 
of the late International races. The 
yacht America is also to be seen di
rectly under the chart. At the top 
there is a very Une engraving of the 
cup, with Lord Dunraven on its right 
and Mr. Iselin on its left. The colors 
of the two great yachtsmen are 
shown along with the flags of the two 
nations. The whole thing has been 
gotten up so artistically that one 
would think the different engravings 
had all been printed from the one 
plate. The picture adorns the club 
house of the pilots at Reed’s Point, 
and the gentlemen who meet there are 
very thankful to Mrs. McLauchlan 
for her extreme kindness.

With a population of about 2,500,000 
Paris has fewer than 100 negroes with
in its limits. It is claimed that the 
colored population of all France is 
less than 550.

In times of scarcity the South Afri
can natives sometimes rob the nests 
of the termites, and as much as five 
bushels of grain have been taken 
from a single nest.

MONTREAL.

Sir Oliver Mowat Back From England 
In Good Health.

(Special to the Sun.)
Montreal, Oct. 6.—Sir Oliver Mowat 

arrived here today- from England. 
The Ontario premier denies the sto
ries about his sickness, and in fact 
looks the picture of health. Sir Oliver 
declined to give an opinion as to the 
probable result ofi the prohibition 
case before the privy council, but ex
pects judgment in November.

Sir Wm. VanHorne, who leaves to
morrow for the coast on a tour of in
spection, will be accompanied by 
General Manager Clouston of the Bank 
of Montreal, James Ross, Thos. Tait, 
Alex. Peterson! And Gilbert Parker. 
They will cross the continent by day
light.

The new university of Laval will be 
opened on Tuesday evening and 
speeches will be made by Lieut. Gov- 
Chapleau, Mgr. Fabre and Sir Wm. 
Hingston. - The building is on St. 
Denis street and cost $200,000.

The Déiners murder trial was not 
concluded last night as expected. Mr. 
Desmarais spoke seven hours for the 
defence and the case will likely go to 
the jury tomorrow evening.

Constantinople, Oct. 4.—The Turk
ish quarters are guarded throughout 
the night in order to prevent the Mus
sulman inhabitants from coming out 
and renewing the disturbances.

The city is now tranquil, although 
it is still patrolled by troops and. pol
ice, and there is yet much apprehen
sion among the Armenians. The 
Softas were especially guilty of great 
excesses on Tuesdhy, especially dur
ing the raid on the Armenian quarter, 
wjiich was made at night.

At Tookurtschesme, near Stambul, 
the students and populace broke into 
an Armenian building, killed 15 per
sons and "wounded 35 others. In ad
dition, it is said, that they immediately 
conveyed the bodies to the shore and 
threw them into the sea.

At Hasskern a number of Armenian, 
houses were broken into and sacked 
by the Softas, who killed a number 
of Armenians inhabiting those build
ings. On the other hand, at Kark- 
heuimruk, near Stambul, revolvers 
were fired from the windows of Ar
menian houses and all the Armenian 
Inhabitants were arrested. Owing to 
the threats of the Softas the Armen
ian college ait Galaeta has been closed.

The arrests of Armenians continue 
to be made in all parts of the city, 
and the police are making visits 
wherever the Armenians live and are 
searching all their stores.

Constantinople, Oct. 6.—Said Pasha 
has been reappointed minister of for
eign affairs, to succeed Turkhan Pa
sha, who was appointed to that offlce 
to succeed Said Pasha when the lat
ter was made grand vizier.

On Saturday Sir Philip Currie, the 
British an bassador, had an interview 
with Kiamel Pasha, the grand vizier, 
in which he made strong representa
tions and forcibly urged upon him to 
cease making arrests of Armenians. 
Kiamel Pasha in reply expressed his 
anxiety to improve the situation. It 
is expected that he will advise the 
sultan to grant amnesty to all Arme
nians who have been arrested in con
nection with the riots since Monday.

The ambassadors of the powers held 
a conference today and drew up a col
lective note, which will pe presented 
to the porte tomorrow. Afterwards 
they went to the porte personally and 
made verbal representations on the 
subject of Armenia. The foreign men- 
of-war which have been acting as 
guardships have been ordered to moor ' 
in the harbor for the winter in order 
to protect foreigners in case of need.

Sir Philip Currie has asked leave of 
the government to visit the Armenians 
now in prison in order to draw up a 
report.

Up to Friday eighty bodies had been 
registered as victims of the disorder, 
all of which had been terribly wound
ed. Some of them contained over 20 
gashes, beside bullet wounds, and oth
ers had been battered with bludgeons 
so as to be unrecognizable.

London, Oct. 7-.—A- Constantinople 
despatch to the Daily News save that 
the Armenian patriarch has received 
a list of the fames of 400 Armenians 
who have been missing since last 
Monday, exclusive of the 93 bodies 
which Have been sent to the Armenian 
hospital.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

Said Pasha Reappointed Minister of 
Foreign Affairs.

The British Minister Forcibly Urges tne Grand 
Vizier to Cease Arresting Armenians.

stood Messrs. Sumner and Black will and Geo. G. Melvin, M. D., of Alma, a compliment to the candidates and every day. They were only half built
accept, but Mr. Smith is out of town,1 The announcement was greeted with urged the party to unite in el- in the first place, and were becoming
and as the delegates were obliged to cheer upon cheer. eating them. But he pointed out they full of holes and dangerous. He knew
leave by train, Alderman Chapman, Df- Melvin responding to the call of would have to work and organize and this because he had travelled over a

Albert Carlaton Westmor- R. W. Hewson and E. C. Cole were his name was cheered to the echo. The put their Shoulder to the wheel. great part of the country personally.
AlUci ц * appointed a committee to tender the doctor made a short, practical speech. Mr. ЕШв paid both Mr. McKeown Referring to Geo. W. Fowler, the

land RestiffOUChe. York, nominations and report at an ad- He stated he was proud of the prof- and Mr. O’Brien very flattering com- speaker said before the campaign of
Ictu «o’ joumed meeting to be held at Dor- fered nomination. He was a strong pllments. He pledged himself to do

etC ІП the Field. Chester on Saturday. The reports opponent of the Blair government, all in his power to have them elected.
"* from all parts of the county show a and he would be opposed to any gov- On motion of Mr. ElHs the meeting of the Telegraph and Col. Domvllle

-----  strong feeling against the Blair gov- eminent with such a disgraceful re- extended its sympathies to Messrs, and his friends in the county had
/> Cclontori in Snrno nf emment’s general policy. The ticket cord. With proper organization, the Dunn and McLeod and pledged itself hard work to get him into line. “What
Сапаїааіеь oeievicu ш oumc ui ^ a 8trong one> nr. Smith having Party represented so splendidly at this to support them all it could. about the Bathurst school question

the Counties. been returned at the head of the poll convention could wipe it out of ex- Mr. Allen not being present the now,” the speaker enquired; “where
in the last election and Mr. Sumner lstence. convention adjourned. : is Mr. Fowler, the champion of free
is one of the largest shippers in the The name of Joshua M. Steeves, (See Page 9 for additional St. John non-sectarian schools ? Mr. Fowler s 

General Campaign News From Many county, and Mr. Blank, who is the When called, was the signal for loud Campaign News.)
- _ of Joseph L. Black, ex-M. P. P., and lonK applause. He was sorry to 
is one of the most talented young men be in opposition to his old time friend, 
in the county. Mr. Smith, though Dr. Lewis, but it was not his fault. No 

VORK rniTNTV elected on the Blair government ticket man had a right to treat his faithful
COUNTY. at the laat election, has not been in party as Dr. Lewis had done by leav-

Fredericton, Oct. 2. John Black, gyTnpathy wlth tWe government for lug his party and life long friends in
Capt. Howe. H. H. Pitts and J. K. some tlme and it ts believed he will a treacherous and Inexcusable man-
Pinder were nominated as the oppoe- conaent t0’ run i ner, without even consulting them
і tion ticket for York at a repreeenta- і either privately or In convention. He

/ live convention of the party held here ALBERT COUNTY. was thankful to the party for the
I this afternoon. Hon. Geo. J. Colter Albert, N. B„ Oct. 4.—The largest trust reposed in him and he would do

presided and with the single excep- and most enthusiastic political con- , bis best to serve them, 
tlon of McAdam every parish was ventlon ever held in this county met ! P)p_ в A. Marvin was called and re-
represented. in Oulton hall today at 3 p. m. The sponded in a neat speech. He wanted

After the nominating committee had chair was taken by Dr. S. C. Murray ; to give voice to his feelings of con- 
been appointed to submit the names of Albert, who in an earnest address demnatlon of the Blair government 
of candidates W. K. Allen requested outlined the causes which combined ; and be would do all in his power to
that his name be not considered by to make this an event of far more * elect the candidates chosen today,
the convention. He then stated that than ordinary moment. ; w. B. Jonah eloquently addressed
his request was not because he had It was moved by Dr. G. G. Melvin, tbe meeting, assuring the audience
changed his political views nor weak- seconded by C. A. Peck, Q. ' and
ened in his allegiance to the party, carried,
but solely for the reason that owing from each parish be constituted a 
to the delicate state of health in committee to nominate two candidates 
which his father, Sir John. Allen, was to oppose the Blair government at the 
at present, it would be impossible for approaching elections.

Thé committee retired, and while out

CAMPAIGN NEWS,

1892, he had spent the greater part of 
his time in coquetting with the editor

:

repentence might have taken place as 
j quickly as did that of the thief on the 
I cross, but his prayer would not be 
* the same, it would be, "Remember me 

when you come into your portfolio.” 
Mr. Fowler had missed the opportun
ity of his life and had given the lie 
to all his previous professions.

sonParts of the Province. KINGS CO.
A convention composed of oppon

ents of the Blair administration was 
held in the court house' at Hampton,
Kings county Friday. The meeting 
was called to order at 10 oclock and 
Thoe. Roach of Studfcolm, elected to Rev. Mr. Grant was the next speak- 
the chair. Geo. B. Jones of Apohaqui er. He said he was interested in poli- 
was made secretary. The chaimian tics only so. far as they touched the 
after a few general remarks called temperance question. The appointing 
upan J. A. Freeze of Sussex, whose . a lawless man as vendor In Hamp- 
name, he explained, -had been men- ; ton he was opposed to on principle. 
tloned as a probable opposition* can- 1 If the appointment were a correct one, 
dldate. 1 why did they not appoint one in every

parish of the county ? If the temper-

.

Mr. Freeze said he had always been 
opposed to the government led by , ance people of Kings wished to show

that they were bona flde temperance 
! people, they would resent this insult 

and injury done them by Mr. White 
as strongly as they were able.

J. W. Smith of Hampton Said the 
people of Kings county should rise in

Hon, Mr. Blair, but if he had not al
ways been of the opinion that the 
present government was a bad one 
for the province, and was a young 
man trying to decide with which par- !

_ , , ty he would cast his lot, he would in
A. C. M. Lawson s speech was short face of the wanton extravagance their might and crush the combina- 

but to the point, and was well re- 
1 celved.

that the importation from Dorchester 
that three representatives wa8 not in the interest of good gov-

* eminent.

tlon that had been formed. Referringand corruption practiced by the pres
ent administration, cast it with* the to Mr. Fowler, the speaker said dur- 
opposition. The speaker took up the ing the last election he had declared 
subject of New Brunswick’s bonded the Blair government was the most 
indebtedness and showed that in 1882 . corrupt in the country, 
it amounted only to $850,800, but that like to know what change had been 
in 1893 It had jumped up to $2,675,000, ! wrought in it since that induced Mr. 

і a total increase of $1,824,000 since the 1 Fowler to become a friend of the ad- 
’ Blair government came into power,
Mr. Freeze said* he thought the elec- 

. tors of Kings county would! agree with" 
him in thinking that this was travel
ling in debt at a rattling pace. So 
rapidly was this government plumg-

. ,, ,, . ing the province into bankruptcy thatman of the meeting called upon the „„mru,ii~i t. д™™ lormlv
John Black, the new man on the enlng applause, and upon rising after chairman of the nominating commit- і „ Ynt ottJwo

ticket, has been secretary-treasurer being called for Dr. Melvin received tee to report. T. H. Hall, on behalf ' i£°?884 there ^/^713 449 29^^The 
for this county since 1891 and is well a perfect ovation. He thanked the of thla committee, said they had been A -,
and favorably known in every par- convention for the honor. He was partially successful in forming a j ^ , interest at 5 ner cent On the
ish. He is recognized as a Strong man proud to be an opponent of the Blair ticket They had been unanimous in ^ this handsome sum
on the ticket. : government He was opposed to Blair’s №e selection of three candidates. ! 5* ^ to «гмм 72 T

Fredericton, Oct 4,—The attorney political deals and corrupt trickery, The names of the three gentlemen ® %,1aL "h-d
general arrived here last evening to and would fight to win. agreed upon were H. A. McKeown, t $182 236 57 of the capital ac-
help his friends organize for York to- I J. M. Steeves on rising was greeted Ricbard O’Brien and C. B. Allen. This ’ .И' , ' nut for
day. Until his arrival nothing definite with great and genuine applause. He report was received with loud ap- wh,rh _v
had been decided upon, and It was said he was Dr. Lewis’ supporter and piause. : ”3“^ “ much moneC
not known whether a ticket could be political friend for many years, and on motion the report was ratified. J , ,, wood «took hi-Me-e had

This forenoon, how- he was sorry to have to oppose his Dr. Travers wished the gentlemen ГпТ^ОО £5 betn

expended for public bridges, making 
a total of $412,000—which1,—the speak
er explained, is a part of the bonded 
indebtedness which heretofore has 
been paid out of the revenues of the 

, country.
і Mr. Freeze explained how the pro
vincial debt hod increased $1,495,132.71 
during the ten years from 1884 to 1894.
Mr. Blair and his colleagues were 
heard to say a great deal about the 
money they had expended upon roads 
and bridges. The fact was they had 
spent no more for roads and bridges 
than the government which preceeded 
theirs; and the speaker, quoting from 
the auditor general’s report, showed 
that the' present government had not 
spent as much, money in. the interest 
of agriculture as did the admlnistra- 

ln tlon which came before it. Taking up 
the appointment of the vendor under 
the Scott act recently made at Hamp-i 
ton by Mr. White, the speaker char- 

: acterlzed it as the most astounding 
appointment ever made in Kings Co. 

і (Great applause.) After all the years 
He of fighting, and just when the tem

perance party had the monster by the 
throat, along came the Hon. Albert 
S. White, and in his wisdom practic
ally robbed them of the fruits of their 
work at a moment when they had 
victory within their grasp. (Applause.)

him to leave home or conduct a cam
paign. He, therefore, asked the con- speeches of great earnestness were
ventlon to select some one in his place, delivered by editor T. H„ Prescott of j parishes were appointed, also a strong 
He assured the convention he was in the Albert Star, C. A. Peck, Q. C., j 
hearty accord with the party and Capt. Geo. A. Coonan, James Sevens gj.eat enthusiasm, 
would do hjs utmost In support of the and Jordan Steeves.

After being out less than an hour
The committee reported the old tick- the committee returned to the hall and The adjourned liberal meting held , 

et, substituting John Black for Mr. by their secretary, J. DeVeber Neales, last Friday in Berryman’s hall was 
Allen. reported that they had decided to well attended. On motion, G. Wetmoe

After taking an hour to consider submit to this convention the names Merritt was elected chairman and A. 
Mr. Black accepted, and the candi- of Joshua M. Steeves of Hillsboro and p. Barnhill made secretary. After a 
dates made rattling speeches before ( Dr. Geo. G. Melvin* of Alma. The an- few general observations the chair-

; nouncement was greeted with deaf-

| The work of organization was then 
taken up and committee s for the

He would
executive. The meeting closed amid

ST. JOHN CITY.men nominated. If It were bad a fewministration, 
years ago, what better was it today ? 
The speaker condemned Mr.White, in 
the strongest terms for having ap
pointed “an outlaw” to the office of 
vendor under thé Canada Temperance 
act. In conclusion, he called upon the 
temperance people to resent at the 
polls this action of the solicitor gen
eral.

the convention adjqumed.

Geo. H. Barnes, A. Colpitis, E. C. 
.Lockett, D. Travis and several other 
prominent gentlemen denounced the 
government, held Mr. Fowler up to 
scorn and ridicule, expressed Indig
nation at the course recently pursued 
by Mr. White, and pledged themselves 
to support an opposition ticket.

J. A. Freeze was unanimously no
minated to contest the county single- 
handed. After thanking the conven
tion for the honor, Mr. Freeze pointed 
out that it would be useless for one 
man to go In the field against three, 
and he therefore declined to accept. 
Dr. Gilchrist and J. W. Smith were 
nominated, but refused on the same 
grounds. It is thought a ticket will 
be formed, or at least three strong 
men will be In the field and ready for 
the fight before nomination day. Owing 
to some misunderstanding, only a few 
of the electors along the railroad 
knew of Friday’s meeting, and, of 
course, it was not nearly as largely 
attended as It otherwise would have 
been, but every member of the con
vention brought the most encourag
ing reports. The county is down on 
the government.
(See Page 8 for Kings Co. Campaign 

News.)

formed or not.
ever, it was generally understood that life long friend, but such unholy al- whose names had been mentioned to 
three of *the men nominated by the liances as the latter has now made declare whether they were in favor 
convention had consented.

The convention met at two o’clock great party to which he should be 
in Temperance hall, and on motion oi * true a*t any cost, and the speaker felt right and fair that the meeting should 
William Wilson Dr. Benjamin Coburn ! It his duty to oppose him with all his know what position the nominees oc- 
of Bright was made chairman and power. He thanked the convention cupled.
L. C. MacNutt secretary. A nominat- ; for the confidence reposed in him. There was some more discussion
ing committee was next chosen, who * The feeling of this convention was along this line, when the meeting 
reported the names of A. G. Blair, [ anti-Blair. Many a good liberal will agreed to leave the selection of the 
William Wilson, Thos. H. Colter and . vote for Steeves and Melvin and thus fourth candfdate to a committee com- 
John Anderson. This was at once show their contempt for his corrupt posed of gentlemen from the nomtn- 
made unanimous, and for *a trice it misrule of the province. A public atlng committee and the three candi- 
was thought that the attorney gen- j meeting at 7.30 was addressed by J. dates.
eral would accept. He was strongly j DeVeber Neales, A. C. M. Lawson, The chairman then called upon* Mr.
pressed to stand for York and Queens, ! Wm. M. Burns and others. Never was McKeown. It was a pleasant thing, 
hut as the other three on the old tick- , the party so united or so in earnest. he saj(ji to command the confidence
et would not consent to run, this prob- Albert, Oct. 4,—The grand rally of of a party, however small it might
ably decided him not to run for York the liberal conservatives of Albert be, n< ! to receive the nomination 
now. Wilson, Colter and Anderson county at convention today in Oui- fi*om the* liberal party was to him 
positively declined to be nominated, ton hall, Albert, was one of which the very gratifying. But he was not 
and after Blair had made a speech party may well feel proud. It was a the contest simply because it 
and left for the train the committee splendid representation from every gratifying or satisfactory, he was in 
resumed their duties and soon report- section of every parish. Never in ц to win; *the party was in it to win, 
ed the names of Fred. P. Thompson, the history of the party has such a an<* tie thought they possessed an 
W. T. Whitehead, John Anderson and harmonious and enthusiastic conven- excellent chance to do so. Some one 
John A Campbell. The first three tlon been held in this county. had suggested that there was no mid-
were present and accepted the hon- The sorry sight of an old politician, dle course for the candidates, 
ors thrust upon them. Mr. Campbell j honored with the suffrages of his par- ivouhl impress upon them the fact that 
belongs to Kingsclear, six miles above ty for many years, deserting his life there was no middle course for » the 
the city, but was not present. long supporters and personal friends party was the liberal party of St.

Before adjourning a committee of and joining hands with a man bitter- j0hn prepared to stand by the candi-
ly opposed to the principles held so <jates? The speaker said the resoiu- 

were dear by the conservatives of tips tlon accepted aJt a former meeting re
county, and that without waiting tp qUired
hear their wishes at convention, was hearty accord with the liberal party 
one that instead of dampening the of Canada.”
ardor of the party lent it new en- дцрррду a want of confidence were
thusiasm; and feeling that they had aprung upon the house what should the county had been shocked on* ajc- 
a right to expect better treatment at they do wlth lt? He woui<j tell them couat of It as it had never beèn 

і the hands of Dr. William J. Lewis, It exactly what they would do wtth such shocked before. Mr. Freeze said he 
j was unanimously resolved to leave a mption; they would look well at the , did not pretend to be a politician*, but 

him to his course. complexion of the government and* when it came to a question* of the
Dr. Luther C. Murray of Albert was alao ^ the Opposltlorl to m which : church or the barroom, the home or 

elected chairman and William M. party lt would ^ to thelr interest and і the public saloon, the young men of 
Bums secretary. Among those pre- the interest of the city to support, and Kings county or the rum sellers, he 
sent were; Jas. McLatchey, Dr. B. A. then vote accordingly The speaker , wished them to understand that what- 
Marvin, Captain Alfred Baiser, J. M. polnted out that they "would be there | ever miSht happen he was for the 
Steeves, Manning Duffy, Harvey Ste-- to flgllt the enemy, and should not : church, the home and the young men, 
vens, Wm. M. Burns, John Stevens, the against one another ! flrst* laat ami a*11 the tlme* Mr. Freeze
Judson Jonah, Jas. Robertson, Wm. and thus present a spectacle of a house took Ms seat amid loud applause. 
Jonah, A. Sherwood, J. McKay, T. H. divided against itself. He did not be- j Dr- Gilchrist was the next speaker. 
Prescott, Boaz Gross, Bliss Steeves, Ueve the ,lberal would be div- , He said there was an absolute neces-
Jas. Smith, W. E, Bryden, John L. ,ded It would be unfair to the candi- j sltY of forming an opposition ticket, 
Peck, James Blight, Wm. H. Duffy, datea if the party canmg them into or lf that could nc>t be done, placing, 
Edward Stevens and others of Hills- the fleld dJd not support them. If some oposition into 
boro. there was any person present opposed They should carry the war into Africa

Henry J. Bennett, S. F. Rose, Capt. to the candldates he would like for lf for no other Purpose than to make 
Jos. Cook, W. Crane Bennett, George hlm to ^y, that he oould not gITe the government spend their money 
H. Steadman, Joel Bennett, E.E.Peck, tbem hla aupport it was better to and thelr rum, to prevent them from 
James Stevens, Nathaniel Peck, Frank un.derstand each other at first He crossing into other counties and de- 
Carney, C. A. Peck, Q. C„ Allen would not think of running the elec- moralizing the electorate. They should 
Bray, G. V. Peck, Jas. S. Atkinson,W. tion if he were not assured of the oppose the combination that had been 
A Trueman, P. W. F. Brewster, Peter 8upport of whole liberal party. made- lf f»r no other reason than to

C. Not to give the candidates their sup- defeat Mr- Blair and his political 
port would n6t only be manifestly un- minions* who had been devouring the 

Elmer Smith, Rev J. B. Colwell, Chas. fatr to y,em but lt would ^ unfair resources of the country, bringing lt 
L. Peck, A. C. M. Lawson and to th- w th„ liberals lnto disrepute and demoralizing the
others of Hopewell. were not going mm the contest to people by their bribery and corrup-

Captain Geo. A. Coonan, G.R. Smith, win they bad better etay out of lt це tion, their money and thelr rum. He 
C. W. Anderson, Albert Smith, Geo. believed that they were going to "win, was not anxious to go on a ticket 
Berryman, Gilbert Smith, L. F. West, for be waa ^ the „рірірп that the himself, but he saw a great necessity 
John Gains, Joseph Brewster, How- opposition had lost the confidence of of forming one to defeat a govern
ed Turner, George McLeod, J. B. the constituency Some members of ment that practiced bribery from 
McAlptne, Everett McLeod, C. F. Dow, the party might not be very well sat- start to finish; that had no regard for 
H. E. Graves, David Oliver, Edgar lsfled wlth the tIcket but be would anything save remaining in power. 
Cannon, D. Forbes, Wm. Brewster, venture to say that if the party elec- The leader of the government in Kings 
Merritt Dow, Arthur Tarris, Otis ted the candldatea on the 16th inst. county had been posing as a tem- 
Brewster, Edward Smith, E. Sage, tbey wouldj ln inking back come to perance man,when every person knew 
Leonard Bishop, R. Sage, Arthur Me- the conclusion they had done well. It that all his political Intrigues were. 
Arthur and others of Harvey. Was for the advancement of the in- made within the bar-rooms of Kings

Sutherland Steward,ThQS. Kelrstead, terests of the liberal party that county, and when the temperance peo- 
Jas. Alcorn, Dr. Melvin, J. E. Fletcher prompted him to accept the nomlna- Pie had the traffic almost throttled in 
and others of Alma. tlon. There might be differences of the county, appointed a man as ven-

Jacob Beck, W. B. Jonah, Stepnen opinion, blit when, the > contest came dor who had given more trouble than 
Cain, Wilfred Beeman and others of on, be boped tbey would be fOUnd any other in violating the law. Should 
Elgin. drawn up opposing the enemy. He they submit to such an insult ? Were

Alexander Wright, Havelock E. Mit- thought the candidates had a right to they not intitled to any respect ? 
ton of Coverdale. ask the support of the entire and united Now was the time to put opposition

On motion of Dr. Geo. G. Melvin, liberal party. Ini conclusion Mr. in Kings and every other; county; let 
seconded by C. A. Peck, Q. C., three MCKeown pledged himself, lf elected, them go into the fight with, determin- 
representatlves from each parish were to do all he could to further the to- ation and vigor; let them fight fire 
chosen to constitute a committee to terests of the liberal party. with fire. He did not mean by this
nominate two candidates to contest Mr. O’Brien was the next speaker, that the opposition should use rum. 
the county at the general election in He said he did not think there was Last flection the supporters of the 
opposition to the Blair government, doubt as to where he stood. He would government had men to the polls so 
The committee immediately retired, not support Mr. Stockton or his party, drunk that after they had voted, they 
and during their absence telling The speaker said if elected he would turned around and cursed the men 
speeches were metde by T. H. Pres- do all he could to advance the causa who had brought them there, 
cott, C. A. Peck, Q. C„ Capt. Geo. A. of the party. He thought there were doctor said he could not agree with 
Coonan, Jas. Stevens and Jordan first rate chances of winning if the the last speaker with reference to

party went to work in earnest ' and roads and bridges of the provinces, for
they never were in a worse condition 
than at present. He knew of bridges 
that were literally tumbling to pieces

; tends to weaken and degrade the 0f the government or the opposition.
Geo. Williams thought it was but

was
GLOUCESTER CO.

Bathurst, Oct. 6,—P. J. Veniot and 
John Sivewright will run on the same 
ticket, and have made efforts to induce 
Jos. Poirier of Grand Anse to run with 
them. It is understood two full tickets 
of three each will be formed. A J. H. 
Stewart has come forward and is try
ing to get Poirier to run with* him. 
Poirier has signified hie intention of 
running, but does not say who he will 
run with. As other possible candi
dates the names of John Young and 
Wm. Ferguson, each of Tracadie, are 
mentioned.

five were appointed to wait on Mr. 
Campbell, and lf he declined 
authorized to get some one else t* 
fill the ticket It Is very doubtful if 
Mr. Campbell will accept honors of 
this kind just now. The party have 
been after him for a week, but so far 
he has stoutly refused. In case of Mr. 
Campbell still refusing the committee 
will probably fall back on Thomas 
H. Colter or Nelson Brown. The con
vention had a good attendance.

Messrs. Black, Howe, Pitts and Pin- 
der, the opposition ticket are receiv
ing hearty encouragement from the 
different sections of the county heard 
from today. The ctfy committee hold 
meetings every evening at the oppos
ition headquarters In Fisher’s build-

candidates "Who were in ! The appointment was contrary to 
the elementary principles of political 
morality, and the public conscienceSomebody had asked,

CARLETON CO.
Hartland, N. B., Oct. 5.—There was 

a very Interesting meeting in Burtt’s 
hall this afternoon. It was a govern
ment convention called for the purpose 
of placing David H. Keswick on the 
government ticket in the place of 
Charles L. Smith, 
formed last Monday of J. T. A. Dlb- 
blee, C. L. Smith and H. H. McCain, 
and their card appeared immediately, 
but it seems that Mr. Keswick had 
some time ago signified his Intention 
of contesting the vacancy caused by 
the death of Dr. Atkinson, and his 
(Keswick’s) supporters feel that his 
willingness bo be placed on the ticket 
was not properly recognized. At the 
meeting today a committee was ap
pointed to Interview Mr. Smith at the 
earliest opportunity and ascertain lf 
he would not be willing to resign his 
nomination ln favor of Mr. Keswick, 
who pledges to support the government 
in such measures as appear to him to 
be just, but will not be a party to any 
such trickery as hë has seen in the 
house before now.

Woodstock, Oct. 6.—It is stated al
most positively that Wendall P. Jones 
will be a candidate for the assembly 
in the opposition lnterestsi Mr. Jones 
does not deny that he will be in tile 
fleld.

The ticket was

ing.
Fredericton, Oct 6.—The campaign to 

York is now fairly opened. The oppo
sition held four meetings ln the county 
last evening, and have arranged a 
good programme, covering the county 
as far as possible In the time allowed. 
They are working with* a determina
tion to win by a larger majority than* 
in 1892.

After scouring the county for a 
fourth man, lt Is now said that Dr. 
Benjamin Cobum of Bright has been 
coaxed into accepting a place on the 
government ticket. No official an
nouncement has yet been made of this 
new combination.

“ RESTIGOUCHE COUNTY.
Campbellton, Oct. 2.—The excite

ment over the election Is getting keen
er every day. Murray and Culligan, 
the opposition men, are receiving 
great encouragement from all parts 
of the county. Mott and Labillols have 
got to hustle to down them this time. 
In fact it is pretty certain that both 
opposition men will be elected. Sur
veyor Genual Tweedle came to town 
on Tuesday night’s accommodation to 
make some arrangements. He left by 
the night express much depressed.

Messrs. Mott and Labillols held a 
meeting tonight In the Oddfellows’ 
hall, when they were presented with 
the requisition asking them to come 
out as supporters of the Blair govern
ment.

the field.

Bishop, Dr. S. C. Murray, I. 
Prescott, John Smith, Geo. Prescott,

MR S. F. RYCKMAN.

Hamilton’s Well-Known Contractor Cured of 
a Severe Attack of Sciatica in Five Days.
“I had so severe an attack of sci

atica in May, 1894, that I could hardly 
walk. I was recommended by G. W. 
Snackman, druggist,., to use South 
American Rheumatic Cure. I follow
ed his advice, and within five days 
was completely cured. Three years 
before, when troubled with the same 
complaint, it took doctors three 
months to cure me.

(Signed) "S. F. RYCKMAN, 
Hamilton, Ont.

The first dose of South America® 
Rheumatic (Jure gives relief, and ab
solutely convinces that a cure is cer
tain.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 3.—The opposi

tion convention met here today. Al
though only twenty hours’ notice had 
been given, there was a large conven

ts tion, representative of nearly every 
section of the county. The nomina
ting committee reported the names of 
Fred. W. Sumner of Moncton, Frank 
Black of Sackville, and J. W.Y.Smith, 
member of the last legislature, in the 
choice for the English speaking mem
bers, and that the French delegates 
be allowed until Saturday to decide 
upon their course as to the fourth 
member of the ticket. It is under-

The original copy of the American 
Declaration) of Independence has faded 
so that It Is now scarcely more than 
a blank.

The

The supreme German court has just 
ruled that to remain seated when the 
emperor is being "toasted” constitutes 
an act of high treason.

Steeves.
The committee were out less than labored together, 

an hour. They announced thelr choice Mr. Weldon and Mr. Ellis addressed 
to be Joshua M. Steeves of Hillsboro the meeting briefly. Mr. Weldon paid
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St John, Oct. 5.
Japtain Rawlings:
, the undersigned members of the 
s of the Exhibition Association, 
to express to yon our apprecla- 

of the efficiency with which 
lined your duties in 
the pleasure we have felt ln obey- 
t>ne so eminently fitted for his

you 
command

Ion.
™ed—John F. Appleby, Wiliam 
yr, John Mclnemey, R. J. Leon- 
Wm. Sinclair, Geo. L. Brittain, A. 
wart, Alfred McElwain, Joseph 
•fferty, Daniel Flynn, M. J. Mc- 
ugh, James Murphy, J.W. Grant 
ird Duffy, John Callaghan, David4 
irdock, Wm. A King, H. J. Pratt, 
ck Gorman, J. E. Hogan, John 
hy, J. Howard, Amos Turner 
Ring, Charles Myers, A F.Peble’ 

r- Flewelling, Hugh Sloan, J. A.’ 
ay, Thos. C.Olive, Patrick Lewis, 
Murphy, G. Rainnie, J. Kelly, c. 
ewelllng.
WHO HAS GUESSED IT ?

St. John, N. B., Oct. 5. 
ie Welcome Soap Co., City:

the undersigned, hereby certify 
we have measured the distance 
ien the centre of the crosses on 
Welcome Soap Co.’s sign, suspend- 
the main hall of Canada’s Inter

nal Exhibition of 1895, held In 
city, and find same to 

(7) feet six and one-eighth (6 1-8)

A. L. LAW,
aident Exhibition Association. 

R. A. PAYNE,
St John Daily Sun.

1

measure

irs truly,

PREACHBR AND 1 .ACHE .

thas. E. Whiteombe. Rector S'. Mat- 
pw’s Episcopal Church and Princ pal >t. 
Itthew’s Parish Soho* i, Hamilton, Ont, 
kind Great Relief 1 ..m Dr. Aanew’s 
tarrahal Powoer.

b rector of St. M: thew’s church, 
Lllton, Ont, holds a warm place 
ke hearts of his pi jple, not alone 
use he is a fait! . ul pastor, but 
khe work he has done for the 
Iren of Hamilton as principal 
t. Matthew's parish school. As he 
sent forth his in uence through 

Ich and school, so he extends in 
Ider way the goo* 1 properties of 
wonderful medicine, Dr. Agnew’s 

Lrrhal Powder, by telling the peo- 
pf Canada how much it has helped 

There is something unique in 
medicine that secures favor wher- 
it is known, and which just now 

taking a host of friends because 
pe certain relief it gives in eases 
lay fever, a trouble that afflicts 
kr at this season of the year. As 
I for catarrhal trouble it has no

Id by druggists. Sample bottl^ 
j blower sent on receipt of two 
e-cent stamps. S. G. DETCHON, 
hurch stieet, Toronto.

IX GALL FOR CARPETS.

I gall for cleaning carpets will not 
L success unless the carpet has 
1 thoroughly beaten free of dust 
I Even then it must not be soak- 
In as so many housekeepers mls- 
Inly try to do. Put two gills of ox 
I to one ordinary sized pail of wat- 
luse a soft brush and apply the 
Iture lightly and evenly. A lather 
I be produced, which must be 
fed off at once and briskly by a 
jnd operator with cold, soft water. 
Ih must be changed very often, 
Is to keep it quite clear. Under- 
Id that it is not real washing that 
ceded, and that there must be no 
thing and soaking; hence the use 
me soft brush, which will not 
Iter. Of course rapidity is a great 
It, as the carpet will then dry 
fc evenly. For this reason a hot 
I should be chosen, or, In winter, 
Ion which the room has been thor- 
ply well heated. Unfortunately the 
tall has a most unpleasant smell, 
fch, however, very soon disappears 
k a little airing.

k-NSO ADDS HER TESTIMONY.
R. C. S. WHITMAN of Canso, says:

have used PRUSSIAN OIL for 
пре of a very severe kind; also for 
lâche and toothace. It to the best 
Iclne I have ever had* ln the house.”

Ld MR.SAMUEL FANNING, same 
k declares;—“I have used PRUS- 
N OIL for a lame back, for colds 
pain ln the breast, and it cured! 

pr time. It Is a real good medicine.

R. C. H. NICKERSON, who sells a 
k>f it there says:—“It is gaining 
Ids and a good name every day. It 
capital medicine,—there’s no mte- 
about lt.”

"Use lt and prove lt.”
an S. Wilson of Rlchibucto had 
ng his apple crop this year one 
hiring eleven and three-quarter
Bs.

HE TURNING POINT
TO HOME COMFORT AND SUCCESS 
IS GAINED BY THE USB OF

I

.411шШ
K

DIAMOND DYES.
lese wonderful Dyes save thousands of 
is annually to happy homes in Canada, 
this season, old, faded and soiled dresses, 

», jackets, and mens’ and boys’ suits can 
•dyed, and made to look as well as new, 
cost of ten cents.
amond Dyes are the easiest to use ; they 
he brightest, strongest and most durable, 
for the “ Diamond ” ; refuse all others
ction Booh and sample j oj count. < letk 
fret; address
;ls & P ichakdscn Co., Montreal P. Q.
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“BOB”

Wants to Buili

Si
*

How This Formed 
Boom the Cl

By Using Sixteen 
Precious Metal 

United sd

(N. Y. Uvenlil 
A palace of sol 

structed from thJ 
of the United Stel 
R. Flaherty thinl 
able method of I 
nlng of the twel 
palace, costing si 
form the neuclusl 
that would knocl 
Chicago expoeltlcl 

Mr. Flaherty hi 
in a letter, dupliJ 
mailed to the prl 
clpal banlts of til 

It Is entitled: I 
Musical Exhlbltll 
Opening the Twl 

Here Is the let! 
“Sir—May I al 

your aid and. Ill 
for holding In tl 
on Jan. 1, In thl 
ceedlng months, I 
and musical Instl 
open to the worll 
tensive In its a 
end greater thal 
held ?

“In all ages ll 
assemblies for і 
tlon of the peol 
exhibitions have! 
In 1851 London! 
Crystal Palace. I 
1855, London agi 
1867, Vienna In 13 
bor, Philadelphia! 
memoration of I 
The seventh exj 
Paris In 1878, the 
In Paris In 1889.

“The largest al 
fairs was held ini 
attracted nearly 
greatly to the pj 
business In Chios 
ed that over $5od 
by the people 
World’s fair.

“New York ha 
worth mentioning 
is carried to a s 
It will make mue 
of business In N 
1900 and add greJ 
and pleasure of I 
world as well, a 
tog of the t^s

musical talent o
“This project I 

These qualities I 
tlon of the won 
celebrated than 
tofore held.

"The governnl 
States has to thJ 
over 16,000 tons 
bullion. It Is d 
lty from con 
metal and c 
or other desira 
of to the most n 
ace this world 
sign to be open! 
architects of th 

“In this hall 
60,000 to 100,000 
would be held, 
from the use « 
work of casting 
be done under 1 
and guarded frJ 
times by a regij 
troops. There i 
ver dollars cot™ 
000,000 are still 

“Thie cost of 
of sliver would 
silver 1s to be 
the people, cod 
fuse its use. j 
for the certifie! 
against it—bull! 
stored In the ті 
and the people 

“Congress gal 
Columbia coinaJ 
sistently refuse 
the silver now 

“It Is expeota 
cost will be defl 
from the differ 
who will be be 
tlon, the public 
of seats. The <j 
grant us the uJ 
the parks for a 

“The revenue 
of privileges, et 
any possible exj 

“A palace of і 
will attract a d 
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née Imwry, for St John; Gypoum Queen, for І «.у, CB; CyrabeMne, for at Pierre, Miq; Susie ! ter Shoal, and relief light veeeel No 8, tem- 
Wlndsor, NS. Prescott, for Harvey, NB; Gladstone, for рогатіly marking the station, wlti he with-

V/vm VofJr Hot 1 A rd at. .Qilwlл w Amnia fan Colmon Plvav MD • Y. T>
SHIP NEWS. THE NICHOLS 

DEPARTMENT
Ter. tram Rockland. Windsor, NS. Prescott, for Harvey, NB; Gladstone, tor

At Windsor, Oct 2, echs St Paid, Jackson, New York, Oct 1—AM, atr, Silvia, from Moncton; Annie for Salmon River, KB; L F
from New York; Ird. Gypsum King. Knowi- Halifax. Churchill, tor Guysboro, NS; J W Fait, tor
too, from do; Calabria, Grant, from New Portland, Me, Got 1—Ard, ache Romeo, Pott Lome, NS; В Raymond, for Port Gti-
York. from St John; Cumberland, from Pert Bevla bert, NS; also aid, atr Cumberland, tor Port-

tor N В В. land, Bast port and at John;bark Nellie M
CM. bark Alice Martin, tor Quebec. Slade, for Loulaburg, CB.
Boston, Oct 1—AM, sirs Sachem, for Liv

erpool ; Philadelphian and Hibernia, tor
Glasgow; ochs Alaatlsn, for Salmon River, tA San Francisco, Got 1, ship Machrihan- 
N3. lsh, Sandete, tor Queenstown.

CM, etna Columbian, for Liverpool; Hah- Portland, Me, Oct 3—Cld, eche Alph В
fax, for Halllex, NB; Yarmoulb, for Yar- Parker, tor Freeport, N S: Romeo, tor St
mouth, N8; sche Frank L P, tor St John; John, N B.
J В Martin, for Annapolis. N8; A P Bmer- Sailed. Oct 3—Bark Alice, tor Port Royal
eon. for St John. Bay, Mart.

SM, stra Ottoman, for Liverpool; Halifax, At New York, Oct 2, ech A G Helsler,
At Campbellton, Sept 27, barks Russell, for Charlottetown, PEI; Yarmouth, for Yar- McKinnon, for St Pierre, Miq.

Hansen, for Montevideo; 28th, Jolanl, Lllja, mouth, NB; sdhs Genius, for Annapolis, NB; Portland, Oct 4—Cld, ech B R Woodslde, 
tor River Mersey, Oct L adh Brudenell, Josephine, for Yarmouth, NB; Energy, for for St John.
Stmpat, tor New York. Mahone Bay, NS. Ait Portland, Oat 4, ech B R Woodslde, Me- ing, and' he thinks the tongue of the bell Is

At Shedlac, Bept 26, barks America, Slmen- At Antwerp. Sept 28, bark Assyria, Der- Lean, for SS-John gone,
aen, tor Preeton, GB; Vldfame, Jorgensen, nier, tram La Plata. Ait Philadelphia, Oct 3, bark Iodine, Bart- Philadelphia, Oct 5—Tug Tboe G Smith, at
for Bristol, QB; Alexander Black, Buck, tor At New York, Верб 30, echs Garner, King, lett, for WUmlneton. this port, reports buoy on McCries Shoals
Preston. GB. : from Mac oris; Tacoma, Matheson, from At Ban Francisco, Oct 3, bark Dominion, ; partly sunk; can be seen Juet above water.

At Yarmouth, Oct 2, atr Yarmouth, tor Gonalves. Meredith, for Liverpool. Washington, Oct 5—Notice la given by the
•Boston; echs Arthur, for Cow Bay; Cum- At Vineyard Haven, Sept 28, echs Quetay, I At New York, Oot 6, brigta R L T, Har- Lighthouse Board that, on or about Oct 26,

Brown, from P,y- SME ^yiïï„!L;JO&SlMjâ

from New York, NC AnbS  ̂ ГнйГ*1 В ьвомеп, Hat- там», from Easte^Polnt wm
З ~ап в WelaoB- trom ^НШ^ого. Oct 2. rah Brenton, Hatfield, dare, «гот ДД ^ertor^jmrn; Nutwood, і JJ ™ Sept 5, bark Mistletoe, SUnp- j watercut 2» tram Og A-

BMton. J A Likely, baL I At Windsor, Sept 26, harktn Grenada, At Marseilles, Sept 30. brig Augusta, Sim- 1 New York, Oct 7—CM, berk Madetene, for і distances are given in nautical miles.
, Foraina, 264, Phl brook, from Boston, Gardner. for New York; 27th, rah Gloaner, onl. from Chatham, NB (not as before report- ; Yarmouth, NS; George Davie, for Windsor; I ____
1 H Scammell & Co, hal. Bullerwell, for Boston; 28th, barktn St Peter, ed.) echs S A Fownes, for St John; Gypsum Em- I

ech Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland, g^ung, for New York; CHfton, Ells, for do. At Mayaguez, Sept 16, previously, str Johan areas for Wtndnor. NS.
,7ÎSÎ’ ЇГ" _____ . At ParrSboro, Oct 3, echs Gertie, Lake, for Sverdrup, Monsen, from HaHfax; brig May, j HaUfax, Oct 2-Flshlng schooner Winnie

_Bch Lizzie, 81, Belyea, from Thomaston, A Hattteport; Lervuka, Graham, for St John; Le Marquand, from Ltfnenbnrg, NS, and ; Satied. ; L is reported ashore and a total wreck at
Y Adama. bal. Hattie R, Ogilvie, for St Andrews; Sarah F, cleared 14th for Boston. From Base River, Sept 29, sche Calabria, ; South Ingonieh. CB.

Sdh Vera, 97, McLean, from Boston, J F Derter Ior North Heedl; Susannah R, Bird, , At Ponce, PR, about Sept 16, sch Monen- tor Windsor; Ayr, for St John. | sch Surprise, before reported ashore at
from New lor Windsor; Nancy Anna, George, tor Can- dez, Helsler, from Lnnenbu-g, NS. ‘ From New York, Sept 29, sch Alert, Go- QraIld Brlt Newfoundland, has gone

boh WendaU Burpee, 99, Miller, trom New ; nlne At New London, Sept 29, ech Mary P Ben- dett, for Providence. ‘ pieces, nothing being saved.
York, N C «Scott, bal. . . I At Yarmouth, Oct Ass lost)n, for Bos- ! oit, Bayonne from Charlottetown, PEI. From New York, Sept 30, bark Cedar Croft, j vineyard Haven, Maas. Oct 6-А three-

Sch Comrade, 76, Aker ley, from Camden, A ton; g , Longhrlgg Holme, tor Chatham; schs A* Perth Amlboy, Sept 28, schs John S Par- Fleet, for Montevideo; 30th, bark Avola, m„.t^ schooner, supposed to be the Nellie
w Adam», bal. Melinda, for Parraboro; Hattie C, tor Mono ker, Roblnaon, from New York, and aid 29th for Hantsport; rah Reporter, for St John. s Pickering. Is sunk In Muakeget Channel.
» °ct Jj-Seh NalUe 90L,iGnmTille’ ! ton; Nokomis, for Grand Manan. tor St John. From Vineyard Haven, Sept 29, sch Gala- „^r skle і8іашз. The ддц, кц furled
tr£h RtrmH6’ }0L Ostois I At Hltbtooro, ,Oct 8, rah Nellie F Sawyer, At Providence, Sept 29, sch Hattie E King, tea, tor Narraganaett Pier. and there are no signs of men In the rigging,
y W‘ etrout' trom Calaj»- . Willard, tor Newark. from St John . „ , ech Mark Gray, ^ ptckerlng was reported ashore yesterday
3 (5h ^'«1 И—from Poll ! At Moooton, Oct 4, rah CreeUlne, Wilson, Portland Me, Oct 2-AM, ache Hannah F for Hlltooro, to toad tor Newark at Trickermuck Island, and the crew was res-

Sen CldOordC, 98, Beardsley, from Fall ^ Carlton, Cla-ra Leavitt, Maggie Ellen, from Prom Bergen, Sept 26, ship Reistad, Wox- cuw1
River, p J, Party, bal. „Jit Fredericton, Oct 6, ech Ethel, Leighton, New York; D W B, from at John, for Bos- holdit. for America.

6ch Karaite, 124, Harris, from New York ^or Plymouth, y ton. From Vineyard Haven, Sept 30, schs Que-
tor Fredericton, coal. At Windsor, Sept 28, bktm St Peter, Skal- Booth Bay Harbor, Me, Oct 2—Ard, sch tay. Silver Wave, Cora May, Delight, N-ut-

Coasùwiee—Schs Ethel, 1£, Galbraith, from lni_ for York; sch. Clifton, EUlis, for do. Freddie Rankin, from Cape Island, NS. wood; Oct 1, sche Vakkare, Ina, Annie Har-
fishln-g; Maudie, 25, Beardsley, from Port ’ galled Boston, Oot 2—Art, stre Cumberland, from per. Thrasher and Union.
ь°7пе- ^ M a. ! __ __ ___. 00 av«Hi,#iia St John; Boston, from Yarmouth; echs Har- From Rio Grande do Sul, Sept 23 ech Si-

Oct 4—всі* Wawbe<&, 99 Edgett, trom From Sydney, Sept 28, bngtin Arbutus, ш Borden> from canning, NS: Carrie Eael- rocco, Morrell, for New York.
Rockland, F Tufts & Co^ba». Leary, for St John. from Port Medway, NS; E Walsh, from From Ciemfuegos, Sept 17, bark Golden

Sch John S Parker. 239, Robertson, from From Base River, Sept 29, schs Ayr, for St Qàspe q Rod McBride, for Pascagoula.
Perth Amboy, R C Elkin, coat. Calabria, for Wlndeor. а_іт1 Cld/ brig Champion, for Bear River, NS; From Delew are Breakwater, Oct 1, bark

Sch Thasher, 123, Haley, from Westport via From Sydney, C)ct 2, brigt Curlew, Grund- gamdalphon, for Bear River, NS; Kale- Douglas, from Guantanamo tor Boston.
Norwalk, В Lantalum & Co. : mark, for Sfc John._____  VaHa. tor Sydney, CB. From Kahului, Sept 3, bark St Julien, Bev-

Coaetwise—Sch Alice L. 6, Johnson, from Sid, str Cumberland, for St John; echs A erldge. for Manila.
і «a.. . „ . , BRITISH PORTS. p Emerson, for St John; Frank L P, for St From Pensacola, Sept 27, ship Sarmatian,

«Я? Staitoe of Maine, 1149, Pike, from Arrived John; J В Martin, for Annapolis, N8. Crosby, for Buenos Ayres.
Boston, CE LaecMer, mdse and разе. Amveo. At Bridgeport, Ct, Oct 1, sch Valetta, Far- From Vineyard Haven, Oct 2, schs Parlee

SS 8t Pierre, 276, Angrove, from Halifax, Liverpool, Oct 1, s s Euskaro, from die, from St John for Norwalk, and sailed. and Reporter.
Georoie Sterling, bal. , 6t John. At Lewes, Del, Oct 3, bark Birnam Wood, From San Francisco, Oct 2, ship Machri-
_8cb Iûna?I її’ Hanselp^uKcr, from Norwalk, At Klngroad, Sept 28, bark Shakespeare, ©mdth, from Liverpool, and proceeded to banish, Sanders, tor Leith.

™0|11 1 Jansen, from Shedlac. Philadelphia. At 9t John’s, PR, Sept 14, brig Doris, Ger-
tdare’ Tults’ trom Fadl Klver> і London, Oct 1—-Art, str Brazilian, from At Akassa, Africa, Aug 4, bark Louis A hadt, for Boston.
J<$a В Moore. и-*апл ' Montreal. Martinez, Scott, from Liverpool. From New Haven, Oct 2, sch Grace Rice,

Coaetvrtse—»che Josrle L Day^to, Keane, . tilaagoWi Qet l—Art, strs Furnessla, from At St Johns, PR, Sept 26, bark Culdoon, tor New York,
from Evedyn, 69, M^oipmigh, ; New York; Warwick, from Montreal. Knowi ton., from Philadelphia. From New

Temple Bar, M, ixmgmire, from , Queenstown, Oct 1—Art, str Servie» from At Fernand!na, Sept 30, ech Syanara, Hog- Queen, for Windsor; Lygonla, Whelpley, for
Bridgetown; Suato N, J&, Merriam from , New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. an. from Philadelphia. Bangor.

« At London, Oct 2, s в Halifax City, from At Barandullla, Sept 20, brig Ora, Davie, From Vineyard Haven-, Oot 2, sch Olivia.
§££££?’ ' ’ St John and Halifax. from New York. From Bridgeport, Oct 3, sch Eltfc* for New
Stranger, 16, Goodwin, from^Wood Harbor, Barry, Sept 29, bark Corona, Percy, At Buenos Ayres, Sept 6, bark Annie Lew- York.

IonaЄР4" from BeIfa8t» 1- is. Yarmouth. From Portsmouth, Oct 4, sch Annie 1 A
Point woite, loma, a>, . At cork, Sept 28, ship Monrovia, Duff, At Colon, Sept 16, brig Acacia, Hammett, Booth, Wasson, for 9t John,

Ві?^ЄГ!я5?іПа oiunT T luUnm Wo* ЯЛТІ fr/xm 1 from Mobile. from Halifax, and sailed 22nd for coast. From Joneeport, Oot 2, ech Nellie King, for
6th—©ch Saille E Ludflam. Kelson, from At Llverp0(>lf Sept 29, ship Charles, Coe- At Savanna, Sept 20, sch Helen^E Kenney, et John.

вЖ2б*5!ге і-гьтп Vrvrir man. from Pensacola. Morrill, from Annapolis, N S. From Boothbay, Oct 4, schs Juno, from
0̂TK" At Belfast, Sept 28, bark Klara, Mohlbach, At Vineyard Haven, Oct 1, echs Ernest De Quaoo for Saüem ; Ida, from St John for New

а 2на‘*іЇхГ" from St John. Costa, Gandon, from Barbados for orders; York,
ech A rr TiSwii гглт At Bemarara, Aug 26, British ech Trader Annie A Booth, Wasson, from Port Liberty From Manila, Sept 29, ship Euphemla,

гг^л ІТб ія З (not Zeta), Swim, from Shelburne, NS, and tor Dover. Cook, for Boston; Oct 4, ship Marabout, Mc-
Grand Manan, 'Merritt Bros & uo, pass ana sailed 2 f0r St Martins. City Island, Oot З-Art, ach Josie. from Murray, for Boston.

Twir t яизчіп MO АтіЛагсАт, frrxm mvornn 1 Halifax, Oct 2—Ard, str Halifax, Pye, from Weymouth, N S. Sailed from President Roads, brig Cham-
iS^”1 Fecamp’ Boston, .and sailed for Charlottetown; schs -Boston, Oot 3—'Art. strs Yarmouth, from pion, for Bridgewater, NS.

SvAttav w 81111 Bla®» Cohoon, from New York; Sarah D Yarmouth, N S; Olivette, from Halifax, N' Leary' tr0to Sy<lne7' H , Fell. Loveland, from Norfolk, Va. S; State if Maine, from St John. N B.
J яіптгого «і Tti.hrm from Ronton ПгігапИ I sld- str Usk Qorvin, for London, GB. Cleared, Oct 3—Stre Boetonl tor Yarmouth;
mroir 90, tиslюp, Irom . 10,11 unacarl I London, Oct 3—Ard, str British Elmplre, State of Maine, loir Portland and St John, Igle 0, wl„ht і_риі .tr Britlah Em-
££ Harner 92 Kimrrton trom Pro- trom B0610”' N В; воЬв Eva May, tor Mlltoridge, Maine; pi™ from ltoston torLondoib

vto^!r^J1<pHMltonev2’haAeto' 1 001 Pro і Southampton, -Got 2—Ard 7.35 a m, str St Annie, for Salmon River, N S; J W Fait, всШу Oot 1—Pad atr Halifax City, from
vldence. J P_Maloney, MJ; Mnrrt, Louis, from New York. for Pori Lome. N S: Robert H Rathburn, ,™Z,naom

Соавliwloc Sdha I Queenatown, Oot 2—Ard 9.16 p m, atr Ger- tor Campbellton, N B. Klnsala Oot 1—Fed str iServia from New
в2£е-Сн2*£- -SSter is from man1=- from New York tor Liverpool. Sailed, Oot З-Str Boston, tor Yarmouth. Y£k for Liverpool

D^86 ’RookvreU IroS „Mv!rI>OT„1'1~чАг?' Buakaro, from N S. . , TV , OeLware^ Br«Zater-Bark Douglaae, from
Hebert; Maud, 33, MMrflwM. trom Parraboro; , StTJÜ5: 2ігхА*8оГУа^яtro?1 %w ^0Гк* t At Seipt 301 bark AurIga’ Jolm8» Guantanamo, ordered to Boston.
ЮххУяпЛ 93 Tavlor trom do* Ропюїзе 32 ! _ London, Oct 2—Art, *tr Glendower, from from Cardiff. Passed Lundy Island, Sept 30, bark Bella,
Ingeiraoli from North Head; Eliza, 62, Long- } і к v т тт nur ♦ At South Norwalk, Oct 2, ech Valetta, Far- gtorehjelm, from Halifax for Swansea.
ітИтка frnm fiftMw и їм ітог із Нягкіля I At Liverpool, Qct 1, bark J H (Marsters, die, from St John. Prawle Point Oot 2—Pad, stir Virginian,t^m « «irtoB MtoNeU. from Philadelphia. At Vineyard Haven, Oct 2, schs Reporter tromB^tonfor Lon*>m

ComSt 10' Be*di№ ^m teS At p«*t°n, Oct 1, bank Gerd, Melberg, and Parlee, from New York tor «John; з-Pad, atr Columlbfa, from
бчЇЇЗГ ж’ Rav from Margaret- from Pukwatih. Beaver, from St John for New York; Olivia, NewYork for Hamburg.

ffi AtiSe^RTvef At St Jahns' N F> 23, sch Louis J from St John tor Providence. Butte at Lewfc, Oct-Psd, etr Sicilia, from
ville, L Edna, 67, Day, from Apple River. geUg, Gann, from Barbados. At Rotterdam, Oct 1, bark Pohona, Murray, New York АотОорепЬадеп.

viearee. At Demerara, Sept 30, eMp Brenda, Gifford, from Rosario. тгіпйдУх Oct 3—P»d. str Taurlc, from New
і—» ig q Вйшягя. Tjvnus for iiODdon via from Calcutta. New York, Oct 4—-Ard, stre Normannla, York for LlveroooJ., Ly , Ijondmi, Oct 2—Art, stre City,from from Hamburg; Lucania, from Liverpool I»- Erneat D? Costa, at Vineyard -Haven.
6 6 Saturn!na, Bengoa. for Liverpool. N JÊ1 Halifax,_Mohawk, from land. Copenhagen, etc. has been ordered to Boston; ech Blwood
Sch Fannie, Leonard, for Rockland. Yo Boston. Cld, etr Silvia, from Halifax, St Johns, ' NF, Burton has been ordered to Bridgeport, CL
Sch Vinton, DeLong, tor New. Bedford. Liverpool Odb 3—Art. etr Germanic, from РШегу island; tubs Wandrian, for Tar-
Sdh Riverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport. -, mouth, NS; Harry W Lewis, for НШяЬого; ton for Liverpool.
Sdh Uranus, Wood, for RooMamdL -A* Ç®?1» 2e* 7; ehlP An8l0 America, Grlf- Gypsum Princess, fur Windsor, NS; Donald Passed Fernando de Noronha, Sept 8, ship
Sdh H A Holder, McIntyre, for Beverly. ”*?m Coionla. Cann, for Yarmouth. NS; Sarah Hunter, for Troop, from HoncQulu for New York.
Coaetrwiae—Sch Ethel Granville, Howard, Liveipool, Oct 2, bark Chrysolite, gft John; Vamoose, for Halifax; Eltie, for Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, Oot 3,

for Quaoo. Tbueetodt. from Bay Verte. „ st John. bark Birnam Wood, from Liverpool for Phila-
2nd—S S Taymouth Castle, Forbes, for • А* Sy®^ea’ °ct bark Belta Stonhjelm, City Island, Oct 4—Art, sche Beaver end dSphia.

Halifax. I. 1e . . Nellie J Croker. for St John; 01 Cord I In port at La Plata, Aug 29, bark E
Sch D Gifford, Spragg, tor New York. , ! A* Kingston, Ja, Oct 18, brig Plover, Fan- white, for Hillsboro; Wm Wilson, for St A. O’Brien, Pratt, for Australia.
Sch Annie Laura, Marshall, for Boston. ! Si”8, *Іоп1 .Yor*i ®^,TilJ.ee 5îila’ і John. | Brow Head, Oct 7—Passed, str Bothnia,
Coastwise—ech» J D Payeon, Nickerson, ! from_L°ckeport, _NB, via Port gpaan, Boston, Oct 4—Art, str Madura, fre n Ant- from Boston tor Liverpool,

for Meteghan; Packet, Tapper, for Port 20th* werp via Halifax; schs Swallow, from Kr.Ii- ! Matin Head, Oct 7—Passed, etr Laurentlan,
fax; „ Minnie R, trom Thome’s Cove, NS; from Montreal for Liverpool.
Van dalla, from Bridgewater, NB;" J W Hill, SdUy, Oot 6-nPaaseti, etr Gerona, from 
from Musquodobit; Lothier, from Venison Montreal for Newcastle.
Harbor; Carson, from Quaoo, NB.

Cld, strs Scythia, for Liverpool; Breldatolik, 
for Sydney, CB; Yarmouth, for Yarmouth,N
S; schs Harry Morris, for Quaco, NB; Glen- Ship Andrina, Smith, trom Galveston for 

Coastwise—6ch Temperance Bell, Weldon, } 5^4,, ... „ _ _z_.(гЯЯПш don and Cora B, for St John; Blenheim, tor San Francisco, Sept 19, lat 14 N, Ion 26 W.
for Shulee. j tnr тлmÂ P»8Pebiac and Douglastown, РВИ; L P Chur- Ship William Law, Abbott, from Liverpool

Oot 3—Sch Cerdie, Farris, ftir Fall River. New York tor Ldveri>Qo1’ and , chill, for Guytfboro, NS ; Cymbeline, for St for San Francisco, Sept 19, lal 49 N, Ion
Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, r An Дат Plerre’ M1<1- yi* St Stephen, NB. 10 W.

for Yarmouth; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear _Bella^, Oct 3, bark Gambetta, Апаег- At New York, Oct 3, brigt Varuna, Brown, Bark W W 'McLaughlin, from Penzance for
River; Prescott, Bishop, tor Quaoo; Florence ®°“- "0™iucniDucio. _ м апДаг- fr<Mn <kxnalws >. Hillsboro, Sept 27, lat 46.40, Ion 5L10.
Guest, Ro-binson, for Annapolis; Gertie West- ,Alt Cremock, Oct 3, bark Huldren, Апаег м Marseilles, Oct 3, bark Fratelli Laurln, Bark P J Palmer, iSwayne, from Dorches- 
brook, Cline, for West Ielee; Laura I. Swain, , ,Няг1г аЬякАяпеигв ollvari* tram Chatham, NB. ter, N B, for Buenos Ayres, Sept 11, Ш 41lor Fort La Tour; Helen M, Hatfield, for At Shtrpn,e^L0i2Ct bark Shakespeare, At vineyard Haven, Oct 2, barktn Robert N. Ion 60 W.
Parraboro; barge No 6, McNamara, for do. Ja£f^LJrroi!iJ-f®??;,, «= рлтАгАпіяп from Bwtog’ lrom Hillsboro for New Haven; echs ech V T H, Delap, from Bear River for 

^th—Qdh Onward, Colwell, for Boston. Glasgow, Oct 6—Ardi Sti Pomeranian, trom Gem, from Dorcheeter for Bridgeport; At- ! Manzanllla (17 days out), no date, lat 26.22,
Sch Hattie Muriel, Denton, for Rockland. Montreal Uo. ^ wood, from Parraboro f o. • ion 66.
Sch Glide, Belyea, for Rockland. n^*t20rk’»^t 6’ bark ®ed ’ Halvorsro* trom At Pascagoula, Oct 3, bark Golden Rod, Me- « ship J V Troop, from Di-eppe for New
Coastwise—©chfl Fleetwing, Goucher, for . r-*Arln- Bride, from Cempeachy. York, Oot 1, lat 42.16, ion 61.37.

Mangaretvfflle; Thelma, Milner, for Anna- bark vaterma u, At Portsmouth, Oct 2, sch Annie A Booth, ship Ooringa, Davidson, from Penarth for
polls; Alice L, Johnson, for Grand Manan; A Vflnihorir гьті* from Port Liberty tor Dover. Rto Janeiro. Sept 21, lat 6 N, Ion 27 W.Anthony, Sterling, tor SackvlEe. VMrtIfn °from A* South Norwalk^^Ort 3. ech Valetta, Fred Bark M & E Cann, Fitzgerald, from Llm-

Srthr-Sch G H Perry, Perry, tor Providence. ЙУУтп,,BAtiaciai1 » Frl- Madsen, from d4e- tTcm ^ John via Bridgeport. ©rick tor PhUadeQphia, 6ept 26, lat 49, Ion 62.
8ch Lady Шеп, Britt, for Boston. s ha-rk Blanca Thtomoe , At SS®10,”! 0013, bl?8ts Doris, Gerhardt, Bark Astronom, Schoon, from SharpnessSch Glenera, Adams, for Salem to. , Ш 5’ b k Blaл<îa, inj<)mW’ from St Johns, PR; May Mamdag, from for st John, NB, Sept 28, lat 60, ton 20.
Sch Forest Belle, Nichols, for Lubec. tr°™ gggW. Asevria Falken- Mayaguez, PR; sche Рая^епіа, Seaboyer, eMp Newman Haill, from Penang for Len-
Sch Saxon, Reid, tor City Island f o. _ft Artooemn, Oot 2, bark Aseyria, гаікеп fram Areclbo, PR; Fauna, Walters, from De- ̂  Aug 28> lat 36.60, ton 39.45.
Coaetwlee—Gchs BUza Beti, Wadlin, tor burg, f^ Tadousac. rhr1„H$in Chris- тога; *Ш’ B >ntho^, from Bark Douglass, McDonald, from Guantan-

Sandy Cove; Maudle, Beartsley, tor Port . M PiypootlL^OctS. bark Christian, Chris- Bç&T Rlver; Leo, eypher, from St John; aroo vja, Delaware Breakwater tor Boston,
Lome; Ida Petera, ©purr, for Clementeport; тЛ «tr T^hrador from L**AilP* BJ!e!zej ^jticham, from Quaoo. Oct 3, lat 38.60, ton 74.
Jofiebte, Evens, for Apple River; Josie LDay, -Liverpool, Oct 7—Art, etr Labrador, irom Boeton, Oct 6—Art, stre Cephalonia, from 
Keane, tor Dlgby; Valdare, Tufts, for Quaco; , mt 2 n m etr Ц^^рооі; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth; bark
Whistler, Thompson, for Sandy Cove; Friend- eoutoamptoi^, Oct 7 Artat 2 p m, ert Wolfe, from Bueno» Ayres; schs Volunteer,
ship, Seely, forPoint Wolfe; Stranger, Good- I Kaleer WÈhehnlI, from New York for В re- from Halifax; Annie G, tram TuSket, NS;
wSl for Wood Harbor; barge No 1, Warnock, m®g (a”5 «hr еЯяіе from New Heather De11» trom NB.
for Parraboro j Gibraltar Oct 6—Art, str Saale, from New New York 6—Ard, schs Utility, from
М^=К^ЄіЯ”^гк. rS"* WRRam. _

is sa. ica % isssib^. ^ * Aiddes-trom і &,3«e of &
Gran Queenstown, Oot 7-Aifl at 2.05 p m, etr D1том81™”" 7th’ 8MP J V Tг<>op, 4, 1895, or at the flret favorable opportunity,

w.S*f557TbS,^ÏÏÏw № bet™ H«: .55-5. t-om BO*» tor Liverpool ((and ^'Pertland. STi. ach Maggie Lynde, from “Й^То^іпіТ^'е^Е ^ Winter Q^r-
bor; SparmaJcer, Morris, tor Pori Grevflle. I”^ 1̂ 0ct 7_АЯ rtr MicMgan, from galm™ Mver to _ Booton; Victory, SUlee, Relief LW Vessel No 9 wlll

Sailed. Boston. At 'Qt Tnhnя pn 'cyçrrt ос ihirtni Рмт-імн be withdrawn.Oct 3—Sohe 'Nellie Lamper, Lizzie D Small, Ceared. D^ frim MtoMpM? ' і ,
WlUlMnJkmee, Frank ^Ira^Progreaa, and- 0ct г-Чла, etr Alpha, tor Halt- At Sutem Oct 6, eriha Rondo, Williams Llgt^ouae BoardJto.t on or
large fleet of ether raboonere. ^ «î™ 8t Joto:Juno toom h-i^leTto titoraitb^'ot КіГïs

eh,okjan-trom New York

-чьдмітз! адру-чай Явад
French, Look, from Two Rlvere for New . No 29 will show two fixed
chtMrrs su0*4i 80,1 Rw'GU- ;
аЛо£oviaenoe’ 0ot 5- ^ N6ptUM' trom і £lgh?ev«rel No ^ tomh^:

At tVrnflndtna Oct 7 ach Fred H Gibson і a white hull with “ Heiief’’ to black on nLm^rom New Ym-6 і eaïh side and "No 29” In black on each quar-
ftmn New Y«rk_ Lrmn • te,, » beH struck by hand tnetead of a

FOREIGN PORTS 61 Jobn; Burton, Day, ’from’Chat- ' Л2І,AfXl Мт1пв no emoke*
FOREIGN PORTS. bam, NIB; Harvard H Havey, Scott, from St Bl“'kJ**™™, ‘5* ^ m

Arrived. John; Wm Todd, Campbell, trom Calais; “g1 Veea=L^°.“ 'У*11
At New Haven. Sept 29, soh Grace Rice, V^°vi«yZro 8Г*в*ь"ї»25: cwJ8 ^wiTch ^е^се1"

Ваше E Lud- В^ТііЛ^Г’гаГіегХ ЯВг.ЧЙ. thick ortoggy weather the tog rig-
lam. Kelson, from Port Johnson. (МаПі from Bathurst NB - nal will be a Crosby chime whistle operatedAt Vineyard Haven, Sept 28. schs Ina, vvT ne, by compreerad atr, sounding blasts of three
from Norwich for St John; Thrasher, from 'New Yrok, Oct 7—Art, etrs Bovic, from ygconda’ duration, separated by alternate
Westport for do; Karaite, from Port Johnson Ї ^2а,п^Га’7 ЇЇxt*** «lient intervals of 69 second» and 60 seconds,
for Fredericton , City^-45fld’ Sa 7^Ard’ 8031 Neme Reid’ If whistle be disabled a bell win be rung by

At San Francisco, Sept 29, ship Oweenee, зайвеє. N8. . . - hand. ~~
Blrchell, from Newdastie, NSW; bark Swan- 001 7—A^d' Btr Ата1вп. ft0™ a fixed white light was exhibited Oct 1
hllda Frazer, trom do PUlev s lalama. „ from a lighthouse erected on Wolte Point,

At Bridgeport, Sept 26, brig Сигасоа, from Boston. Oct 7—A^ dto Ha№x, from Char- ttle northeaet point of Nlcol Island, weet
Buenos Ay roe. ' lottetown, PEI, P-ori Hawke*ury, side of entrance to Ship Harbor, N S. The

At Buenoe Ayres, Sept 4, ship Tlmandra, ,2^' 5STw uBht la 87 feet above the sea, and In clear
from PHUadelohla. **В; Majestic, from Sheet Hart»r. NS. JW weather ek0uld be visible 15 miles from all

At Perth Amlboy, Sept 29, ach John S Par- Durant, toom Waltoo, NS. Muriel, from Bear ро1пб8 „( aonroach.
ker. Roberteon, from New York. 5^er'4 Щі B Tompklnsvtlle, S I, Oct 1—The LWhouse

At New York, Sept 29, barktn Madeline, NS; Annie Laura, from St John, Иорме. Baard gives notice that the damage to the 
Rosa, from Rosario; 30th, echs NelUe Clark, from do; D ^' ®’ ,ro.™ hÎii cable <* U» ne» ayatem of electric buoys,
Oayton, from St John; Maggie J Ohadrwick, Yampa, from Sonthampton, Eng, via Hall- New York tower hay, previously published,
Oomeau, trom St John; Gypsum Emperor, „ „„„ . has been repaired and the lamps will be re-
from Wlndeor; Orinoco, Odell, from New- «J, 10<* J- J. IWed from the 1st Inst. The lamps of the
oaatle. Sadbem tor Mverpool, Boston, tor Yar- oM ,yetem wln be erttngntohed.

At Feroandlna, Sept 29, ech Syanara, Ho- mouth ; Nellie H Slade, for LoM*urg, Tompkinavllle, NY, Oct 2—The Lighthouse
•an, from Philadelphia. ■Çbg wo?**? Board gives notice that a whistling buoy, for

At Boston, Sept 28, schs Gem, Cole, from 9^*' NA ^N8^Albert eIPOrtmeIltal РиТТ«яев, has been placed about
Dorcheeter; Harry Morris, McLean, from 1 “*lam, for LHtie SaMnon River, No, Albert, 75 feet vviNW from the Gedney Channel 
Quaco; Cora B, Butler, trom 9t John; A p . to^vw_Hwbwl,_N9. whistling buoy. New York lower bay.
Emerson. Dixon, from South Amboy; Glad- SW, Oct 7. etr Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; Washington* Oct 2—Notice la given by the 
stone, Reid, from Moncton; Glad Tidings, | saha Robert H Rathbun, for OampbeMton. Lighthouse Bioard that on or about October 
Glidert, from Bridgetown; 29th, scfc Nevada» ; NB; Rebecca W fluddetl anti Cora B, for St . 4. 1896, or at the first favorable opportunity,
Inersen. from Ponce. 1 John-; Perthenia. tor Lunenburg, NS; Bien- j light vessel No 46 will be replaced on her

CM. sc*he Newburg, for Windsor, NS; Win- helm, tor Paepehlac, PQ; Kakvadn, for 8yd- station, about 2% mllei E?9E of Winter Quar-

No change ha# been made in the dheraeter- 
l#tic of the light or general appearasee of 
the veeeel, but the fog signal has been chan
ged to a Crosby chime whistle, operated by 
compreesed air, and the characteristic of the 
signal changed to sound blasts of 3 seconds’ 
duration, separated by alternate silent inter
vals of 69 and 60 seconds. If whistle be dis
abled a bell will be rung by hand.

Delaware Breakwater, Oot 4—Pilot boat 
WhdlMen reporte the whistle on ..Overfalls 
buoy broken.

New Bedford, Oot 3—The Great Round 
Spool lightship arrived here yesterday in tow 
of steamer Azalea, for repairs.

Portland, Oot 4—Caipt Bragg, of steamer 
Manhattan, reports the bell buoy in Pollock 
Rip Slue, Nantucket Shoals, has ceased ring-

: For Week Ending October 8.

: Паагая
At Hillsboro, Sept 28, sch» Glad Tiding», 

Christopher, tor Parraboro; Utility, Copy, for 
Newark; G E Bentley, for New York.

At Quaoo, Sept 24, a* Ella May, Pritchard, 
tor New York; R Ourson, Sweet, tor Boston.

At Chatham, Sept 28, barks Highflyer, 
Briokaen, for Sharpness; Drulsberg, Peder
sen, for Londonderry; Englebeckt, Eckman, 
tor Marseille»; 30th, Daphne, Madsen, for

PORT ОГ ОТ. JOHN.
- Arrived.

Oot 1—Sch Ethel Granville, 9», Howard, 
from Boston, J P Maloney, bal 

Och James Bather, 80, Sprl 
port, Elkin * Hatfield, bal.

ech Sower, 124, Grady, from St Andrews, 
J A Gregory, bal.

Sch C J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from rtock-
P°Sdi^toy, ^‘ÏÏ’etmf’from Rockport, A W 
Adame, bal.

6ch W H Waters, 120, Belyea, for New

E

nger, from Rock-

STORE
IB Charlotte Street.

York. A W Adams, coal.
SCh Beulah, 80, Wesson, from Rockland, A

W Adame, bal.
Ooaatwoae—Ocha Sitena, ShteMa, from 

Point Wolfe; Bear River, Woodworth, from 
Port George; Lloyd, Trask, from Sandy Cove; 
Beiina, 57, Shield», from Point Wolfe; J D IN SEASONFayeant, Nickerson, from Meteghan.

A Good Wool (Plain)

ШЕШШ and РАЖ OF DRAWEBS 
FOR 98 CENTS.> Reports.

Cheaper Ones if Yoh Want Them.

to

A Good Pair of Socks for 12c,
When You Want

BLANKETSNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
I

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

COME AND SEE US.

CRAIG W. NIOHOLS.
Agent For Standard Patterns.;

; MARRIAGES.

SЇШш
DEWTS-McLEXXD—At Amherst, Sept 11th, at ïfîf’ JF ■4a0rs- (Prince Elu ..ard Island pa- 

the residence of H. W. Rogers, barrister, т£2у)* ж.
brother-in-law of the bride, by Rev. D. А. тії z Boston, Mass., Sept 18, Henry 
Steele, John W. Dewis, M.D., Boston, ÏALii'*ove® °* the late uohn and Kate 
Mass., to Josephine Waterman, daughter of RrSvSr. y®*rs _
A. J. McLeod, attorney-at-law, Boston BOONE—At Oak Bay, Char lotto Co., Sept.

DUFFY-OOQNAiN—0n October 2nd, by Rev. *•» “7*? M®lv4n* aSed days, child of 
Dr. Carey, at his residence, 272 Princess ! ^re. f^ge Boon*,
street, St. John, Nathaniel P. Duffy, M. D., iM^BBLk;At Calais, Me., Sept. 9th, Bessie
of Lubec, lualne, to Edith J., daughter of 9 “^ntLs and 27 days.
George Cou..an, Esq., of Harvey, Albert 1 Çak Hill Chari otter Co., -
Co.. N. B. 14th> Ilr& Elizabeth C. Cook, aged 52

ERB-BLAKÀ -lY—At the home of the bride, 7 т<Иуйі». 13 days.
Hillsboro, bert counity, on Oot. 1st, by 
Rev. W. C .jp, Fred O. Erb of Gagetown,
Queens Ct.. to Miss Jennie M. Blakney of 
Hillsboro,

FAIRWBA’j -iElR-ROiSE—At 8t. John, N. ti., 
on Oct. 2^d, by the Rev. W. Penna, Wm.
A. Fairweather of this city to Minnie E.
Rose of Dorchester, Mass.

ROEBUOK-JOUDREY—On Sept. 14th, by 
Rev. John Robbins, at his residence. Pleas
ant street, Truro, Wilfred Roebuck to Mag
gie E. Joudry, both of Truro, N. S.

SBARlS-O’NE1AL—At Sockville, Sept. 12th, by 
Rev. T. D. Hart, Stanley Sears to Miss 
Jessie G. O’Neal, all of Sookville, N. B.

SPEIGHT-PITT—On Oct. 3rt, at the manse,
King street, by the Rev. Dr. Bennet, John 
Speight to Mary Eva Pitt, all of St John.

SIMPS0IN-SIMP90N—At Dalhousde, Sept. 18, 
by Rev. A. F. Carr, George H. Simpson of 
Chatham to Janet, daughter of Henry Simp

son of Dalhousle.
ROGERS-WEST—Sept. 18th, at the home of 

the bride, by Rev. J. W. H. Brown, Oberlin 
A. Rogers of Halifax to Hattie Vera, third 
daughter Of B. A. Netily of Ntctaux West,
Annawolls Co., N. S.

BIRD-FENEJRTY—At Jamaica Plains, Bos
ton, Mass., Sept. 18th, by Rev. Father Mo- 
girroes, John D. Bird to Mies Sadie M.
Fenertv, both of Halifax, N. S.

KIRK-MURRAY—At St. James’ church, An- 
tigonlsh, Sept. 18‘h, by Rev. J. R. Munro,
Aubrey Kirk, merchant, and Char&otte 
Jean Murray, niece of A. C. Thomson, all 
of Anitigonish.

ARM6TRONG-DAVIS—At the home of the 
bride, Yarmouth, N. 3., Sept. 18th, by Rev.
E. P. ColdweH, Melbourne E. Armstrong,
M. D„ of Frospont, to Mary В Davis, 
daughter of Capt. Samuel B. Davis.

PARTRIDGE-M'BLLETT—Sept. 18th, at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Union 
road, Lot 83, P. E. I., by the Rev. Silas 
James, William Partridge to Miss Mary 
Jane, daughter of Waiter Melletti

BROWN-BATON—Ait the Methodist church,
Kent ville, N. 8., 9th Sept., by Rev. S. R.
Ac.kman, Ernest E. Brown, M. D.; of Ber
muda, to Mies Nellie Eaton of Kentville, 
and sister of Mrs. (Rev.) Cann of Somerset,

aged 65-

York, Oct 3, echs Gypsum

I

Sept.

CRiAIG—Alt Princeton, Charlotte Co., Sept. 
9, Geo. W. Craig, aged 65 years and 3 
months.

GIROUARD—At Moncton, on Sept. 19, Lizzie, 
Oliver Girouart, aged 39 years.

M-cNUTT—Suddenly , at Maastown, N. S., 
on Sept. 9th, WiüMom McNutt, aged 84 
years.

SMITH—At Water street, Truro, N. S., Sept. 
l«th, of fever, Fraser Smith, aged 26 years.

FANNING—At Salem, N. B., Sept. 4th, Geo. 
Fanning, aged 54 years.

SEAMAN—At River Hebert, N. 8., SepL 
10th, Mrs. Seaman, wife of Amos Seaman 
of Mlnudle, 'Death, was due to blood poi
soning.

WTGMORE—At Sack ville, on Sunday, Sept 
16, Framoes May, the little daughter of 
Everett Ward and Ida M. Wlgmore, aged 
4 months»

FULTON—At Fort Ellis, Lower Stowiacke, 
N. 8., Sept 17th, 1895, Waiter Blanchard, 
infant son of Allison and Ruby E. Fulton, 
aged 6 months.

FRASISR-r-At MUlhroke, N. 8., Aug. 26th, 
ІзаЬеШ Fraser, daughter of the late Dun
can Rose Fraser, aged 46 years.

SUTHERLAND—At Quincy, Mass., Sept 16, 
daughter of J. B. and Margaret A. Suther
land, aged 1 year, 11 months and 6 days.

FRASER—At McLennan’в Mountain, N. S., 
Sept. 6th, Jessie Anne Fraser, a native of 
Brule, daughter of Daniel1 and Catherine 
Fraser, aged 16 years, 10 months end 8 
days.

DEACON—At St. David, Charlotte Co., Sept. 
16th, Robert Deacon, aged 70 years, 3 
months,

MARRS—At Celais, Me., Sept. 10, Bridget 
(Marrav aged 74 years,

McLEJOD—At Calais, Me., Sept.. 9, EJUzabeth 
McLeod, aged 92 years and 1 month.

MONTGOMERY—At Rolling Dam, Charlotte 
Co., -Sept. 6, John Montgomery, aged 70

OIAVEl—At Cabal#, Me., Sept. 9# Catherine H. 
Ottve. aged 3 montlw and 1 day.

RICHARD—At Rogersvtile, le 4 septembre, 
apres une maladie de quelques mois seule
ment et munie de tous les secours ae 
l’Eglise, s’endormait paisiblement dans le 
Seigneur Dame Clémence Oueltot, épousé 
qherie de M. Augustin A_ Richard, a l'age 
de 50 ans, et laissant un epoux et un fils 
qui la regretteront longtemps*

FIERS—Of cancer in the mouth, on Sept. 7th, 
at Oxford, N. SL, James Pier®.

MAOKAY—At the Learment hotel, Truro, 
Sept. 16th, after a short llilneae from par

alysis, Geo. M. MacKay, a native of Laus- 
downe. Picbou county, N. 8.

JENNINGS—At the residence of her mother, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Sept. 3rd. Bridget 
Jane MoQuaid, wife of James Jennings, In 
the 28th year of her age.

FISHER—At Scotchfort, P. E. L, on Sept. 
4th, after a lingering illnèse, Angus Fisher, 
in the eighty-first year of hi# age.

DEMPdiflï —At Merigomilsh, N.. 8., Sept. 12th, 
Charles H. Dempsey, in the 43rd year of

McLEOD—-At Plctou, N. 8., Sept. 6th, Cath
erine McDonald, wife of WilMam McLeod, 
aged 77 years, formerly of Diamond, West 
River* N* 6.

B.
MEMORANDA.

from Rosario.
New York, Oct 4—Art, etrs_ Normannla 

from Hamburg; Lucania, from 
land, Copenhagen, etc.

London, Oot 2—-Art, strs Halifax City .from 
; 8t John, N B, via Halifax; Mohawk, from 
New York; Virginian, from Boston.

Liverpool, Oct 3—Art. etr Germanic, from 
New York.

A* Hull, Oct 7, ship Anglo America, Grif
fiths. from Colonla.

At Liverpool, Oct 2, bark Chrysolite, 
Thueetodt, from Bay Verte.

At Swansea, Oct 1, bark Bella Stonhjelm,
I from НгіМят

At Kingston, Ja, Oct 18, brig Plover, Fan- 
nlng, from New York; sch Three Beils, Thor- 

D " Paveon* Nickerson ! bum, from Lockeport, NB, via Port Spain;; £ tor Pnrt », brig Résulta*) Smtih, from Barbados I
Williams, Wendall Burpee, Miller, for Fred- gfd
erioton; Golden Light, Carer, for Canning; Beta. j^h”

Hatl, from do.
Liverpool, Oct 4—Ard, stre Campania, from

* Get їм*вю .«Tro"" Andrew- for Rock- New York; Kansas, from Boston; Ramon de Oct 2-Ч8СП bea Biro, Anurewe, for rock Larnnaga, from Philadelphia via St John;
Taurle. from New York.

Queenstown, Oct 4—Art 6.43 a m, str Cam
pania, from New York tor Liverpool, and 
nroceeded

At Belfast, Oct 3, bark Gambetta, Ander-

Klnsale, Oot 3—Psd, atr Kansae, from Bos-

erioton; Golden Light, Carey, tor Canning; 
Seattle, Wood, for Harvey; Water Lily, Wil
bur, do; Forest Flower, Roy, for Margaret- 
ville; Rebecca W, Gough, for Quaco SPOKEN.

NB; Cymbeline, tor St
------- —Stephen, NB.
At New York* Oct 3, brigt Varuna, Brown, 

from Gonalves
At Marseilles, Oct 3, bark Fratelli Laurln,^ 

Olivarl, from Chatham, NB.
At Vineyard Haven, Oct 2, barktn Robert 

Ewing, from Hillsboro for New Haven; schs

raw*.
ROACH-ALLISON—A* No. 5 Elm street, 

Sept. 18th, by the Rev. J. A. Mosher, Geo. 
A. Roach to Mise Alberta, daughter of the 
late Charles Allison, of SummervtHe, Hants 
Co.. N S.

POWERS-JOUDRIE—Alt the Methodist par
sonage, River John, N. S.^ by Rev. D.. Far- 
quhar, Sept. 16th, Chas. Powers of Wallace 
to Martha A. Joudrie of ForbeswiLte, Coil- 
cherter Co., N. S.

WATSON -NEAL—I n. St. Paul’s Reformed 
Episcopat church, Sept. 17th, by the rec
tor, Rev. J. Eastbum Brown, WlMlom Wat
son and Miss Harriet Alice Neal, all of 
(Moncton.

MURRAY-McKENZIE—At the residence of 
Kennel h McKenzie, WestvlUe, N. S., on 
Bept 19th, by Rev. T. D. Stewart, Wm. E. 
Murray, Rogers H1U, to Melissa J. Mc
Kenzie. Four Mile Brook.

WADDBN-SUTHERLAND—At Trenton, N. 
S., on Sept 18th, by the Rev. Arch. Bow
man, Richard Wadden to Mary Sutherland, 
•both, of Trenton.

McGLACH'IE-GORDON—A,t ibe residence of 
the bride’s mother, New Glasgow, N. S., 
on Sept. 17th, by Rev. Anderson Rogers, 
assisted by Rev. Andrew Robertson, James 
MoGlachie of 'Hartford, Conn., to Eltta 
Froncée, daughter of the late Wm. Gordon.

RAIN-JOHNSON—At SteUanton, N. S., on 
Tuesday, 10th of Sept., by Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
John W. Bain to Miss Ida May Johnsons 
all of StedlairtooL

ROGERS-McKAY—At the residence of Rod
erick Fraser, WeetviUe, N. S., on Wednes
day, Sept 11th, by Rev. T. D. Stewart, 
Atherton W. Rogers of Medford, Mass., U. 
S. A., to Kate, daughter of Mrs. McKay, 
lately, of eteila-rton.

McJAY-McUENNAN—At St. Andrew’s manee, 
New Glasgow, N, B., Sept. 12th, by the 
Rev. Arch. Bowman, George E. McKay of 
Btellarton to Maud McLennan^ New Glas- 
row.

DOUGLAS-AŒtCHIBALD—At Truro, N. 8 , 
Aug. 14 by Rev. A. L. Goggle, J. R. Doug
las to Florence L., eldest daughter of Mar
shall1 Archibald.

Be
rt

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Boston, Sept 2T—On or about October 26, 
the whistiMg buoy now placed 31-2 miles 
S9B from Eastern Point will be moved to a 
point 2 milee BSE from Thatcher’s Ipland GRAND MANAN.

Grand Manan, Get. 4.—The herring 
are not so plentiful now. The very4 
large ones seem to have deserted tho 
weirs altogether and 
are not now taken In any great qilan- 
titles. The pollock and silver hake 
have driven them away. It te thought. 
On the 30th ult. віх or eight hundred 
fine pellock were taken eut of thé 
Whale Cove weir, and on the let Inst, 
five hundred were taken out of the 
Pond Point weir. Both these weirs 
are located at Two Islande, 
hake and dog fish are In abundance. 
The dog fish greatly bother the line 
fishermen. Large herring, fresh, sell 
at two dollars per hogshead, sardine 
measure and mediums at *1.25 and 
even lower prices.

The municipal election on the 1st 
tost, resulted In the election of Peter 
P -Russell and W. D. McLaughlto, J. 
W. Wooster being defeated.

James McDonald's horse got fright
ened on the 29th ult., throwing the 
occupants of the carriage, Mrs. Mc
Donald and her daughter Mabel out. 
Both narrowly escaped serious Injury. 
As It was, Miss McDonald got badly 
bruised and shaken up.

Oscar Young, son of Capt. William 
Young of this island, has got a posi
tion on the Atlantic liner the St. 
Louis and Is making hts first trip

#Ted J. Martin made his first trip 
to White Head with the malls as mall 
carrier on the 3rd tost. He supercedes 
John Young, than whom a better car
rier and more obliging never carried 
the malls across the passagea

N. H. Cole, representing Burnham & 
Morrill, lobster packers of Portland, 
Me., has been at Grand Harbor look
ing but a location for a lobster can- 

■ nlng factory to open here next spring.

medium seizes

Sallea.
From Liverpool, Sept 28, harks Kate Bur- 

rill, Sanders, lor Appledore; Омита, An- 
drews, tor Sapelo.

From Exmouth, Sept 39, sdh Mary Owens, 
tor Oaraquet.

From Swanaea, Sept 28, bark Buteshire, 
Weymam, for San Francisco.

From Calcutta, Oct 6, ship Avoca, МШІ- 
chap, tor Raw York.

From Sattpoit, Oct 5, bark Robert S Bes- 
nard, Andrews, for St John.

CANADIAN FORTH. 
Arrived.

I

At Quebec, Sept 29, khlp Honolulu, Dexter, 
from Manila for Montreal; bark Dusty Mil
ler. Jones, from Carnarvon.

At Moncton, Sept 30, sch FrauUen, Crocker, 
trom ParrSboro.

At Hillsboro, Sept 27, sdhe G В Bentley, 
Merrlam, trom New Haven; Wentworth, Par
ker. tor New York.

At Bathurst, Sept 25, barks Action, BUna- 
een, from London; 30th, Mynt, Pedersen, from 
Liverpool.

At Chatham, Sept 30, barks Havre, Jor- 
from Nenvry; Verdaodl, Tageretrom,

Silver

DEATHS.

BARTON—At the Range, Queens Co., on 
September 26th, Deacon Andrew Barton, 
aged 85 years. His end was peace.

BLACK—-At SL Martins, N. B.a on, Sept. 26th, 
Jas. E. Black, aged 60 years and three 
months.

DOUGLAS—Suddenly at Salem, Mass. on 
OcL 3, Annie L., wife of James H. Doug- 
ВтШ?ЮЇ daU€Mer of ^ ^ Frederick

EDGETT—At Oak Point, Kings Co., N. 
on Sunday, Sept. 29th, Susan D. Edgett, 
widow of the late Capt. William Edgett,

,.effd 60 years. (Telegraph please copy.)
FQSTER.—At Landedowne, Corleton Co., en 

Sept. 12, of cholera, the inflamt daughter of 
George and Villa Foster, aged 6 months.

HARVEY—At Brown's Flat. GTftnwich, 
K. -C., on Sept. 2Gth Jease Harvey,
88th year of his age, leaving 4 chi'dren, 21 
grand children and 8 great grind < hi Wren.

HOGAN—On October 2nd, In this city, Mary 
A. (Mamie), eldest daughter of Michael and 
Julia A. Hogan, aged 16 years.

MOTT—In this city on October 3rd, T. Par- 
telow Mott, aged 34 years.

STEWART—In thie city on Oct. 6th, Elisa B. 
wife of James Stewart, aged 49 years.

TAYLOR—Suddenly, on October let, Byron 
O. Taylor, In the 33rd year of his age, son 
of Charles S. Taylor, 4art>or Master, St 
Jobn. N. B.

THOMPSON—In thl# city, on Sept. 29th, 
Annie, widow of the late William P.

gensen, 
from Bordeaux.

At Quebec, Sept 30, bark 'Strathome, Mc
Dougall, from Birkenhead.

At Yarmouth, Oct 2, strs Yarmouth, from 
Boston; City of St John, from Halifax; Al
pha, from St John; Westport, trom Wey
mouth; sch Floyd, trom Back Bay.

At Charlottetown, Oct 1, sch Osceola, Dix
on. from New York.

At Hillsboro, Oct 2, schs H R Emtncrscm. 
Christopher, and Lyra, Wbod, from Boston; 
H В Homan, Wasson, frorù Newark; Nellie 
F Saiwy^r, Willard, from Portland.

At Windsor, Sept 28, sch Gypsum Empress, 
(Robarte. from New York. „ •

At Sydney, Oct 2, etr Loulaburg, Gould, 
with barge Alice in tow from St John via 
Halifax.

HaHfax, N. S., Otit. 3—Art, schs Shenan
doah, Sweet, from Grand Banks for Glou- 
oester, and sailed: Minnie Tobin, Honn.from 
Boston. . _ __.

AA Parraboro. Oct 3, schs Emma Bowden, 
from Dlgby; Alice, Conlin, tor St John, Ger
tie, Lake, trom Wlndeor; Trader, Merrtam, 
from St John.

At Yarmouth, Oct 4, 
ton; ach Josephine, from Boston.

Halifax, Oct 4—Art, str Alpha, Hall, from 
Jamaica. Turks Island and Bermuda.

SM, sch Jaseamlne. tor Boston.
Aa Sydney, Oct 6, bktn Eva Lynch, Nobles, 

from Drogheda.

:
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